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THEI 01.11Efil FRO1T2 BY OMBRA".
 

The Siegfried position located i3outh of and pa.eoing Cambrai, via.5-4.Quen-

La re to the Chemin cies Danes, was occupied in March, 1917. Thrcatea
 

ingenious chosolike move, the german :Leadership had timely thvarted the eneray'o
 
blans oZ attack against -the hei'ei-iotore Gor an front. The oit 0ithe En
7tente, to break '-f-Alrourgh on both s.tdes of Arras and on the Aisne as well as in
 
tihe Champagne, thus pet lvith 1,io success ii capturing this nevi. German position
 
through outflanking.
 

South or the bai;tilefield of Arras* opp.osite of Gambrel and St.Quentint
 
British and French forces, after lengthy* small, cputhai:as with GOIniall patrols and
 
outposts in front of the Siegfried position, had dug in anew. Complete quite
ness reigned on the British front reaching as far as Pontruet, during the
 
month of July, 1917. On the other hand, the French kept up a lively activity.
 
Always so it seemed, as if the latter were striving for the.possepsion of St.
 
Quentin. Only in 117.1gurrt and September, 1917, did the British put, forth a,more
 
lively activity at Queant, bettreen Havri.ncourt and Gonnelieu, against lionno
court and vres-- This though grew calmer again, for the longer
t,, of Delliccurt. 

the Flanders Battle was lasting, so r,,Itich more were the opposing positions
 
manned :by worn-oat and re needy troops.
 

The Slob-fried position west and southwest of Catibrai crossed tkrough.
 
generally flat country with raodeviiato elevations, only in rear of the German
 
front did the tdife4yBourionassiV rise groza the flat ground. T.120 frontr.ozt
 
line south of the city passed into a high,er elevated terrain. The ridge north-

vest of la Vaccperie and the high plateau with the road junction of the groat
 
road to Peronned 5-14Quentin, were of the greatest tactical importance due
 
fthoir doninating Since the construction, the line system; of the
 
new position had undergone may changes in the sectors in. front of Cambrai„
 
During, the fall of the year, the so-called outpost trench, strongly protected
 
by wire entangleLiellt, vas located nearest to the enemy. The -;,orratn,between
 
this trench and the first combat.trench of the Siegfried position - a zone
 
often over I km. wide 7 yrosi T-)17P,t.ect.0
 
mice nests. iyo 1.-?or
 
a good f-. .and pare,,shelters .209. to _300
1914,q17fIra 

Met01,40 
 ree,r of the first, was located °die second',combav trezch 2h i

• 
as
 

completed almo o the first,,andin front of italso vas,.a.deep,,wire antangio
ment. Vipx.y„ colatittnicatiola trenches.inured the,.covored„connsotions between these
• .
 
two trenches ,.„ • and a few also reached as far as the outpost. trench. The rearward
 
termination of this defensive zone was to be the intermediate pool-tie-11s only
 
partly coriple-ted. A natural protection of Cambral, at least to the south, was
 
also the Schelde River and the vide Schelde Canal.
 

The towns located at the front assid0OUVreSt Havincourt, Ribecourt and
 
_ panteur., had almost been completely destroyed by fire during the course of the
 
trench warfare, while in Fontaine-Ilotro Dame,'Cantaing and also in Vamaieres
 
and Crevccoeur, the civilian inhabitants (wore following their usual pursuits
 
undisturbed. Only Gerran soldiers gave the city of Cambrai another character,
 
and if it had - and thensent greetings
4ot been for enemy aciroplan,es which no 

which disturbed the sleep of the people, nothing much could havo been noticed
 
of the var. The British did not fire on the city, albhoug i lay within the
 
range of the British heavy flat trajectory batteries.
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

On this "quiet front by C'eanbrai" Gem= divisione were assigned which had
 
undergone hard defensive combats trith heavy losses on the soil, of Flanders.
 
Here they were to etrongthen themseiveo for new tasks and to train the newly
 
drafted.-replacewznte, it was not so incorrect • that the front soldier used-,the
 
expression: "Sanitarium for Flanders" as a special distinvishiing oymbol for
 
this part of the weat frone6. Because the combat activity was very limited hero'
 
and the front trenches were so well conetructed. Regiments were. almaye assign
ed to rather vide defensive sectors. Of course the keeping intact of the front
 
nest and much branched out pasition system, required heavy labor and in other
 
respects also, the presence on this "quiet front" had little to offer as, a
 
"recuperation station". the companies and batterioe had but little time for
 
relaxation and for thorough -braining. • liumerous parties and detachments had to e
 

be furnished by them. Courses to gain a better knoviedge in the different areas
 
and for special service branches were hold. A finether burden, in which not
 
only the commanders and staffs were involved but which also. made itself felt by
 
the troops, was called the "Paper War" by the front fighters. Orders and more
 
orders yore received and the working hours were increased! Ileconnaieeances and
 
rearaard defense arrangements were carried out.
 

The situation of the whole and above all the lasting attacks of the Brit..
 
idle in Flanders, seldom permitted.that the divisions on this quiet front remain
ed there for a long period, The =parlance gained here indicated, that the
 
frequent changes of the position troops, for the construction and maintenance
 
.of the Whole rime, was a material disadvantaze. To this must be added, that
 
fized labor troops in rear of this, front sector were available only in very
 
limited numbers. 3o wonder that even :the late Fall of 1917, the intermedi
ate position mentioned contained some completed portions secured by strong wire
 
entanglements, while on'other portions the fire trenches wore only indicated,
 
\frequently Oven thior.planned course could be recognized only by the outlines
 
for the concrete dugouts. guch lees could the lines under construction close
 
in front of embrai thus the Siegfried position Xi (west of Bourion-Noyolies
south of Rumilly) and the Wotan poeition III (SairLy ?ravine), lay claim to
 
the nmee of a real eterpnoive or rallying position.
 

Indications that the British planned a major attack on the Caribrai front /
 
were not in evidence. The British were working on their deronsive trenches and./
 
in strengthening their wire entanglemente. The Arras battle and the heavy, ely
 

keeping up for months and not yet finished combats in Flanders, seemed toom/
 

ploy to a full extent their forces during,this year.of the war. 


The 19th of liovember,A917
 

The t.--;teelera.,1 froatb.olongpdo. the 2d Array post9,4_,,on the left in...atik of ithe
 ,
 
Army Group Grown Prince nupprecIA7arBavaria,-1'1116. 2d -Army command. under'Gen-

oral. of Cavalry von der Efaitrlete,--e, since.the beginning of iloveinber reached from.
 

.J
.zhe roadway Cumbrai-Arras to Le, Fero.
 

Lieut.Gen, von„Taster, the Commander of the Gra cy3 (14th Ree.erve
 
Corps) had at its disposal three divisiono, 1 flearly so with its flank, on
 

the 'highway from Cambrai. to Arras facing the front' from.Guereappo to ..Forrbp.ine,
 
stood the 111th German Infantry Division, Connecting therewith the'troops' of
 
the 240th German Infantry'Division were .posted n the trenches. iglie:khilq,c1:_of
 

the tilree divisions, the,20th Gormgal y,e,.4,44ry:....„.P_#,...1,44p4..,:trith the 79th, 92d, and
 
:bs, occupied, the iector,south of Quoant.:to south of inohy.
77th Inkiniii,y Aeirien-


On the right flank of the Wiiiie-.*OCCOrptir coti
 

mantled by General l'3,?'-ron''yar the '26.th '14,0,neii.telii,D3A6.ion.,_c.61v...e.a., the
n Watter 

great road efeieeen-line-o,f-the-54th-Gerthan',11afpal.,try
 

4 
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war*
 

DiVi01.0/1. 44:11014:10a Wier' spv,ce of a 	,17:11omoto7o from ViWOUVt tr,1 ibar c I;
 

1.1t,-:‘,a, pu6horl vatits to 3chn1.412,7,‘ E-1v4-3r
Ronerve Dsion 

and ,the c1by nomecoul-tii Vordhuirte,. tho 1M3c1 C c nany
 

tho Cel'oup Caudryt deronded tho
Div:1014qt *Lilo flata 

voot o1:0;) Co4tilo'c, flnd noilicourt:
 

boliovod (Orthrz. of Octobc”..) 31) that
 . Tho COMtalla4t0 g04.4oral of the 2d Amy 


'ho hetwy ooc o h 1i2t1..‘erc;u1t1 tilnLve the Brit:03 and vrcnott forDes
 

:1;y on ettho wo*t front. A thz„mst mtecutea by.1,•.1.1o, French
noro (loterfailvitA oft:ay:1

fIcainsi-, Lam, 04....)k)
cornor, couthvioato - ittoci cupport
 

Tho ouoctozo thoretltio 4oub rould onatm.rage the onony o soolz
 
21 imny poi.nted inainly to .the
:Wel' otbo.3,,- poltrir.ts. Tho hcracitparber.',7, og to 


enemy •martre had
 .bavoon ;7;orfne ctui 'acio boccuilq kMo ttitudo otho 


untlorrono c'hollT,), T110 Oroupo' ai,'-tentiort-tras for this roallon cart-oti to the
 

fact. --Itlitct vory itnportorit., that'no Ifeadquarbors of tio 23.A.my
 

tmd :til.fort4d of the im e oic oZ the oner3y. For:Md.5 PIri) E-0
 

j0 i roc;omm,lfwa,u00 arid ground -obseritationt tho divifaom. vere to 

tc,11,:eD OW i•fron the cilla.my throutlit patrol outco:Tv:14,41 - bo CtO
 

,Sootor 


'3S,
say°r 

comp' 0d frequontly aftor oaroful proparntaorm. Such ontorpr1oop wore to
 

bo cal-piod 'u hv Litinv by ea61-1. divimlon of the Cbrai front during tho
 

courso, LTi oo y art:111(31r E14-awuritaon :For
 

tarpoo.N,:,:do inoti rdootly thrt-ough huobancling during tho u2C1co=hat•
 

ativity.
 

d*


Tho corn:AygliTig Eanolia1. oi' the 2t1 Army reported oil. }Toyer:bore IG to the
 

Array Group ero‘:in Rupproolit, Ii ostirrif,d,o of tho m;:bct.tatlon froni1,1
ztc 


"Tho 011.01-17'z fretstribution of goreos during itho weolt grom VovoLthor
 

o luV:a3 Olozirod up throu* pateol-comb4s at many pointo of the
 

arriy front. pLaceo whore prisoporol7;oro riot tuirio.v., tile enemy.'
 

tho front havo boor! otrbablichtid u thoir hailerdisriswiorm 100'cl-tea on 

.p..ftor' -Om vzr:lous
 . to r3c.IctOrP.3•by our listening*LItation.0. -


Ju1iA3 of the rocormulorrancp,r,, ;.:I.nd other
poriormiloof.) and with tho rof.
v.0t4111'1,10t5 g
 

stated; oUo 4141.rger, horiAllo•
'no trimly o to a 

OZIt 4ro riot. aliticitatoa:<luri.ingL1iO 1O
Vito t-v•-ty 


a begin and'it oem!md af.i vould 	cont.-Inv) I;a be
'rho 

calm on Vie "via i;:ront by. Catabraii."
 

-4c,n) hd
Tho pv:ta'ol oni;orpriso 01 Ingantry Rncint No. 1E34 (163d Divit

-thc4o. to the o::colloat conau4
 on I7c.wez-lbc11.4- 18, at the ailiornotr4 


og1Lth zoldierc.; and .:•:.ovorc,,t1
of the tioletan. tioro than 4-0 


=chino guns, voro brought back. Tho prif.lonert,i b0ic.1g0c:.41. to -1;he 55th Lyiglich
 
the frex;o
the prof:lc:leo of libich war, 


- had
the corander 01the 2d 13attraion Xrigrultry ftegt. 

Lieut. Hogormann pushedCtvdr1.461),
 

-do Prol?';'•tmtionof i:Or a patrol mid.
V11.1

assault dote.echm,..)yrtwith Grpt,3,1 r;r4.-irtnoris into tho trcmchez of i oonc:;:iy norzth
 

-1,11, not vlith a cal-
of Fronatuliei. 1.1ogol;bar with tic arti:11017 rion of the 8i1

Thoy (lamed hoavy ./oafg)o to the otiatly (Intl capturcAl ceracr:vat
plot° nuctootsi•o. 

and tivo mon OE tho IC,ilat•bc4:1hiori L'2 *1 ii‘loilictro (36th Thuo 5€1111
 

Gorman eo.U:blinhad the 	prof.lorlco of the hithoric,o• roc. •
 

100110ra Captured at, ieho GilIcm fco
Dar,tiv tho CV:AZinatiou or .1.110 1)1,


thoy hnd no knalodgo of any 1 .nd oE oionalitu inLontione againr;i; tho
 

..r.,J1 Amy. 'Lloro importa414 ,7tateLlonte Llatie by tiii3 binelor',/
or -Lilo 2d Gori,
1th iraantry Divioion. Vezelyt tho 5orroant cx.d
 onoro czlptuvod by the 5,


http:b0ic.1g0c:.41
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five men wade known +.,hat at -Lilo bezinnipgpt :blip next*, .t,m4 a larger'. •.attack
.
 
was planned against the town,Hp.yrincourt and that for tho purpos

e, troops of
 

the English 51st-DivisiO.n .liad,‘:,already been relieve4 or were still being reliev

ed, and that during the previous week °faders of diriprent 
troop formation0
 

had been ileen in the frorzimost trpnches during recontseancoe. 
One of:the
 

English prisoners stated ho had seen it, Metz-en-Couture a conceal
ed tank and
 

.of these machines in the
another of these prisoners declared he had seen two 


forest .of Havrincourt. /mother prisoner had hoard from an English artillery

man, that a several hours' lasting artillery preparation fire 
was to precede
 

the attack. The officer who =mined'those prisoners after completion of .the
 

hearing communicated his judgment with the following words
:
 

.on
"The statement,, that the attack will actually take place 


Tuesday, Novembor.20, is after all rather doubtful,yet allg
ns.
 

point; to preparations for a larger attack at this point."
 
he morning hours quietly as.
The 19th of Ilpvenber, a Monday-A.!' paused throutrA 


had been taken frorii the trench northeast of
.usual. An English soldier who .


Viners-Plouich vith much cleverness by_Vice-Sergt. Major .flunkel (4th Co. Inf.
 

lints, 90), gave no new intelligence'during his e:tt
mination. The prisoner be

longed to the 4th Dattalion of the Shropshire Light 
Infantry. -It -.;/as already
 

known that the division Of. this prisoner (the English 
20th) was located oppo

site the loft flank of the German Wch,Infantry Divisi
on. The English artil

lery fire against the 240th Infantry Division inoreased 
during the afternoon.
 

The 20th German Infantry Division reported for some tim
e past several shots of
 

heavy caliber against Rieneour.;1. i Isolated shots and 
apparently without a posi

tive objective, fell on the positions by Havrincourt a
nd Flesquieres. Yumerous
 

hostile aeroplanes wore seen flying in low heights over the fron
t J.6renches. Our /
 

Infantry and Artillery observers ascertained that on this 
day much movement and!
 

traffic were taken place by the English. .,, Finally piecemeal words were over

heard by listening station No. 18, in Riencourtf the English words* "Tuesday
 

Flanders," were very startling.
 

Group Arras considered the region Fontaino-Riencourt and G
roup Caud,ry, the
 

region of Havrincourt, as being in danger. The latter even for tho reason that
 

the English prisoners captured on November' IS, had i
ndicated the coming attack
 

against this town and also that new batteri.es had boon 
recognized in the forest
 

of Havrincourt,
 

Lieut.Gon. von Moser already had made a,request to the Headquar4ers of the
 

2d- Army on November 18, for the strengthening of the 
240741 Infantry Di.vision,
 

,because a prisoner brought in by ilegt. No. 471, had 
spoken, during his ez.amina-'
 

ti.on, of a rumor that an operation en a grand scal0 
was to take. place at a very:
 

'early .date in this region, 'Commencing with One o'clock
 a.m. of November 20,
 

re. for. action was ordered by. Group Arras in the zone of the

 

240th • infantry Division and in the connecting sectors of 
the 20th Infantry
 

ants ibc. 79 and 92, thus, from Fontaine to oast 
of I


Division by Infantry Re 


Quoant. ri?1,to artillery protective line which passed 'east of Fontaine - west o..?
 

Hendecour-4 north of Pronville, was to be Occupied, besides the 
security
 

troops, with sufficient troops for a counter-a
ttack.
 

The order issued, by the cominandor of the Arras Group
 at 10:25 p.m. of
 

november 19, began as follows:
"1. Ac'oording to statemonts made by prisoners,,. an

 attack by the Eng-


limb is expected on Tuesday against Havrincourt, 
tanks will most likely
 

participate. The artillery preparation may begin 
betv:roon 3 and.4 a•VI*
 

. to 5 hours.
Gorman time, and is to last from 4


"2. Fragments of telephone comersaions -of the.English, heard by
 

our listening station by Bullecourt, seems to
 indicate that an attack will
 

also be made in this region on Tuesday."
 



 

 

 

 

 

  

• • 

The tovn of Fictvrincourtl in the defensive front of the Group Claud y, form-


In order to #tain a united conlrand for the
ed a pronounced projecting zop.o.. 

defense at liav:r1ncottK, the Group oomiander placed, the sector cloae to tho
 

nortlweet of the town, occupied by,Lanelvelar Infantry Regent No0 384,, of the
 

31 as the ba'A•e----1 es o* t *3ub-g,oup South the
2(34,Landwehr Don,az we • 

under the orders of the commanlet i)attalion :Field Artillery Fteg-6. No,, 282 


-the fed
der of the Slith Infant7 Divivion.A:?This assIgnent war3 foreseen in 


case of ctotivitaeo against Havrincourt.
preparation provioudy outlined in 

Thus Geller von V!at-ter., the group cormander, could order 'this change innedi—
 

ately. In addition', the c =landing general of the army, assigned from his
 

veak reserve el the Group Caudry„ the Reserve Infantry Reg. No. 27, the 3d
 

battalion of which had only boon relieved from the front-mo,c,t line close to
 
and ,ocktr4h of 0: Quentin durinp, the rtioit from iloVerabor 18 to 19.
 

0
 
In a repore, Inatle by the 2d Army to the geadquarropre .of the Arzy Group,
 

dated the ovenIng of November 19, the foreboding for possibIe local at-


against -the Joao points mentioned, tier° indicated, though without
taas 

given the time when the attache slere to be launched, Attention"MS
 

called in this report, that the Amy, (lue to tri4ely separated positions,
 

would not be able .to send notable reinforcements to the endangered sectors.
 

as veil
Tho army ase aosignpd the 5th Battery„ Field Arty, Ite0. No, NS, 


ex the Headquariaer3 of the 3d Battalion and the 9th Battery.of Field Arty. Rost.
 

No. 292, to the 54th Infantry Divicion,\1,,Por the front sector which at -this
 

time was very 1,7eti2:177 supplied with heavy. artillery, the army also advised that
 

isjie Davariala Foot (Heavy). Arty. f3Ertta1i.on No. 5'and the 5th Ba-%to7 of root
 
vero en route to join,the 54th Infantry Division;
(Heavy) Arty. Regt. No. 18, 


these though did not arrive unt.11 after November 20,
 

'Prom the Eas-L„ coining from the Silp and Staciled, the 107th .T...nfantry
 
Catabrai for dis.
siou arrived by rail during those days in the space east 


Its commander, General Hz:vonr4ein, vas to relieve
position of the 2d Army. 

, both aides of the road Oembraiwith his troops .the 20th 7,anduplir Division, on 


nanner that the 20th Iandvehr Division could be transferred,
BapatmeIn uch a 

commencing with Liovembor 27, to the east, (According to the Grout) order of
 

to 26),
November 19, this relief* *vas to begin during the night from November 25 


But oven before the entire 107th Infantry Dlvision had arrived, the commanding
 

general of the 13th Corps, issued orders"that the 2d and 3d Battalions'of
 

Field ArtIlloryfleg. No. 219 report during the night frOZ2 rovembor 10/20 to
 

the 54th Infantry Division for active duty (the 4ith pas of the batteries had
 

been loft behind in the :Oast). The Batteries of the 2d Battalion 'avail into
 

position the proz0.44:7 of Graincourt),those of the ad Battalion near nes

quieres, whore a,fovr heavy batteries and also the Artillery group of najor
 
The aanunit:Lon supp-y.
aorionclata of the,,position division, wore already posted. 


of 'nit) artillery reinforcement met with consttderable difficulties, above all
 

the ammunition wagons of the third Hotiii,zpr Battalion had to In sent from one
 
c.u. on November 20; these batteries had
depot to another, Finally at about 


a few hundrod shots in their posi„tiorIP0
 

Bete: The artillory of the 107th Infantry Division arrived without am-

1,0P.R.M.X. 


munition t.,.$ ordered. According to the report of the chief of artillery of the
 

infantry Division, scarcely 2 days' wsaiunition firing wv,s available on the
 

morning of rioliaube7 19, c.;t all field and heavy 6,271.411.,e747 batterios. The Div
 

sion depot contalnad as a reserve aboui., 1,000 shots field gun and 500 shots
 

01*, howitzer amunition and a few hundred rounds for various hitds for heavy
 

gum. Up to the evening of this day, all batteries were supplied from the
 

http:f3Ertta1i.on
http:geadquarropre.of


 

 
  

 

 

 

  

 

(Note continuacl):

availabletm,..T.tlinition with about 24.: dayot ammunition firing. 1.Purther
"


v.rt,,e110.7roquotd by tho Oyio4tv. 1.111,to
 

...,(!.7.1,,V100(1 by o&.y 7220 ilo-4s .V414,-...,gt4iv_4$92..401,41-/. field hotitzor and
 

. 1":"Sh*.t acad.iP!tanulfil'ilii01.11..gor'''
 
.trarded to Vaii.00ing. .44°061 - .

•,,t3pg 1,110 . s


c11.4-1.41044 .att.rivtt until the corning of .110vera.

120r 2.0 and o:ly half' the quantity.
 

Increased rpadinoss for action vas ordored during the late evening of
 

November 19. The 54441,;Enfaittry—DlItis2cin..,,e1soordoroa s artillery to lay
 

ciestructive mid harassing Tiro on the eneipy!s firot and ooç 
1jt. Purosto
 

of fire were 'also to be laid on tile itoreet of Havrincourt, on the regloa of
 
•
Treocault and on the enotay'o approach roade in front o.1- the oector of the 


German 90th Eloperve Inf. Reg.
 

tathours11. the attitude of the enemy on. Nov. 19, in comparison with provl

ous days, wtis .,;3orziovl-ia-i; different, registratIon of the 1.1nglish artiliery which
 

as a zia:Le preceded an opor4ion, vas notinero noticed.. Hou could tile enzzY
 

voyattra to advance against a good do:Contrive lino 1.47:1111 itri deep vrire entangle,

moats without a strong and longer arbiller7 preparation?
 

doToto:Lvo measure PParorecaY veno wads far 01104 a 100a °P°4ati°11
 
itt case the 131441:x11 actual:41. advanced against. Havrincourt ao ote:t.,oti by the
 

prisonoro.
 

'.ehe meaottresoosudden3.7 ordered calapci qtvae a lively activity ‘..nd move-


rierr;m on thiti, usually co quiet front. Landvelir iuZ. Roe,. Iio. 384 of the 20th
 

Innittehr Dvii.O, since the tlorning of Tov. 19, *ao tactically placed under
 

tho orderr of the 54..Th Infantry Divis.ion.4 The first trench of the Siegh
 

position vai located in the right sector (lot Battalion) toward the vost and
 

the Bd 13a.ttaioa- to the east/ of the canal ffe,i11 under con$truction,
 

close to and toward tho voct of Havriricourid 'fawned sharply to the north. The
 

2d Batitalion.vaa so divided by tho. regimental commander (Lt.Col. Von Ilin4.%er

fold), that tho 5t/la and VA? Cor.apany Verf.) pented in .the Izaerraerliai-/o postbion
 

and hc cecond combat trench in roar of the 1si4/ Bat.tallon, the. 8th Company
 

the strong points and the 61;12 Compan9' U the ItIterzotliate posi.tion. in rear of
 

the 3d Battalion,
 

Reserve Infat4ry Hog:Went No. 27, or:LY rosome placed at_thedi
 

position of .010 54th Xnfaitry D r3iom,ras z,:tocigned -brie laztor a acountwz
 

't1).0ctors-of , intanury Rerlainera; , 384 and
 

Intdixt.;rY*116itit:611% hoadqtiral-tora and the 2d Battalion tier()
 

-the beetinlync,of aari-rens• Ordoro for the disT,osition of
-4 

the other battalion were vitilhold for tile tine Pinally the 3d bai./taion
 

inained grtup ref/erre Go..ribrai',/,.while tho 1s baalion gave two compa

nies and, tile Liaohi.ne coLipany to tile Infantry Rogiv.enti. Tile °tiler tvo
 

compal3.1.03 remained in roadinees n FontainealIotre De4meo
 

Majorfloffins'ister vas in temporal/7 cormand..dy..rialss.ttipso days of ,Infan.1:447
 

Reg. cour4./tho ..q-tiii....001;1--PaTlY, of
 
iioi .n raoiThi1o', ie-infojeced:the lo "batttalion on the 7.sigirt,
t1i 3d 3z


the 10-1-,11 alid nth Gompany occupied the Ootinger 'illegal. in -Lila whole
 

regimental sector hmch pasead. halivay from flavrincourt and Pleoquieres, and
 

the .12th Compairy luoved into the intermediate positIon- close to and south of
 

Flooqu:tereo. At) on the ovening the lot ilachino Company of ileserve Inf
antry
 

Reg:). rios 27 arrived, Liar. lielff placed 6 Llachine guns at the disposition
 

of each of the two combat/ battaliono. Vieugml.oros was designated in the,
 



 

 

 

 

 

division order as the billet for the two companies(lot and 2d) of the Is
 
Battaion inmry Roe,. No. 27, sent ahead.
 

Thp wios.ector s of,,th,e5-1-,tk .occuyled_ by,Dzaidwehr
 
infantry ilerst.o. ,787. 0p....,,p,p,91...Bqron von. Viansenheim•with his regimon't, hici
 
a-circrfaififfli5--016-order of battle bolongoa to the 20th Landwohr Division, had
 
renovecl, the 27th nosorve .11egt. ton days ago. The 3d battalion to the
 
right ‘t••7a.r1 now reinforced by the 5th Company which took üIcu position boimoon
 
the 2d combat:112m anti Ribocourt. The other companies of the 2d Battalion
 
noved into the Intertiodiate position. ' 


M fire)+, no change was mode by the DIvision Coriander ',cut. General
 
von Watter), by.J.,he..,9,0•41:_i,taserve infantry Irtegt. n 021 the :ten flank of the divi

frion (Cho 544h). As during the courne,of the afternoon hostile motor-truck
 
traffic from Uotz-en-Coutttre to.k7ard Goaneattcourt and other rall troop nova
nietrto vforo observed, the Division Commander ol;dered, the 3d Battalion(up to
 

this timO rrouP rooOrvo), to a4717,11c0 to,the'intormodiato
 

,14,ack of the 142glial
 

tiould be lattnclied against Havrincourt- only„,ithe commander o: the 9th Reserve
 
Although Vie "numoroun signs",indicated that the al- ,


•
 
Divicion bOli0V0(3, that the attack might involve also the sector of Reserio
 
infantry nog,-%. No. 19. The probability of a hostile opei,tion against the
 
southern half of the loft flank regiment also .1;•nb given consideration, due to
 
the heavy firing the enorly against; this flavk on the 19th. Fo'r -ban rea

so-A, increr.Lsed readiness for action beginxi,ing at 5 a.m., November 20, Tia0 or
 
dozed by L isut•Genorai Hilaernann cenriander of the 9th tes.Div.), for Re
serve Infantry flcg. No, 19, thich connected vith Reserve Infantry ilegt. Eo•
 
90, at la 'Jacquerie, also for the combat'battalions, of Reserve Infantry Regt.
 

Vac 6 and for the entire artillery of,the,
 

The atIrnrise Attack of the Tanks on the Liernincr of Wm:ember 20..1917.
 

The night from November 19 ,to 20 panned restless in the German trenches,
 
always a rushing. along horse and there. Orders vero received and issued. Run- •
 

ners came and 'tient,. Attention was called to gas readiness. Late during the ,
 

night an order zuggosted the possibility of an attack of come tanks. irlith only
 

a email quantity of pointed amainition vith steel care (with 'which to 

light armor) 04 hand, not many cartridges could be issued to thepenstra±,e machine
 

guns and riflemoilo Everything was quiet by -.Lilo enemy.
 

-Shortly after 6 rod Iiglat balls ascended near Havriricour.o; the
 

Gprman batteries opened fire. Soon though the barrage abated and quiet pre
vailed again. In.f.ant7y Regiment io. 84 reported that the light balls had boon
 

fired on the right flank of its sector, because it looked as if the English
 
tore cutting paths in his wire entanglement. Details to be, reported later.
 

The question vias asked, liCLN,70 the intentiono of the '2,ng1ich boon .baffled al

ready, has its thrust been nipped in the bud by our artillery?
 

7:15 a,B4 Suddenly a flashing, thunder and roar, a cracking out, of a
 

thousand mouths, and howling shots and zhells racing to the German
 

The earth quivered and trembled under the.force of tho hits. The Englioh
 

wore sending grenades, incendiary and smoke shells to our fronts.
 

The troops occupying the trenches vanished into tho dugouts, for as long
 

the enemy hammered with its guns, his infantry, according to (merlon:co,
as 

vould not attac4. Sentries only remain:As
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/ early date," 17;;0 at the acme irno ndicated by Cominander. Oroup
 

Caudry ordered at 8:46 a.m. increased roadirmos for action for ReGerve Inf.
 

try RegiTgont llo,; 227, and change of quart'oro for ithe other two regiments to
 

quartero in the w,oloce to and oouthwest oi-the city, 171-rich were indicated
 

regiments upon re/loving the 20th Lanemehr Diiieion. At 9:40 a.m.,
for these-

the forivaing-.-viroless message w on6 to -ate /071Gli Infantry Division:
 

ResexTe Infarrtry Regt. No. 227 will cormence the rarch at once with ResrlInanta
 

fleadquzIrtera and two battalions via Liasnieres-Eleraogoveg, yehere 4. places it

self under the orders of the corayancier of Renc., - th
,rve Infantry ftegt,. Fa. 90, vi-


one battalion to Creivecoeur;to be placed under the ordero or the 9th Reseme
 

let Battalion, Yield Artillery Regiment No. 213, will be placed
 

under the orders of the 54th Infaary Divisioi and will procec,d at once Re

serve infantry Iler_ainent No. 232 move°, iato Cambral as army reuerve.- Reserve
 

:Infantry e ioii go. 52 iiU be placed at tile d,isp,ocal of the group in line
 
Ironbaine Cantaing,
 

Havrincomr6 Dental:3.
 

Through the smohe and duet of the styikint!, grenades, the natural and arti

dlicitil. fog ivory ineight wao deranged., Frequently,.at the cell gas
 

vas heard. .For thio reason gas-maslt.T.,t were affized by the 84th Infantry Reel.
 

RenGved inirpotigetion though, indicated that the rising, cicudo CULICI from Eng-


nail smoke,bombs, The telepho,ne connections vere 'several, telephono repaii• de
o
attempted to repair the'connect 

deopailchecl, it7,14,3 doubtful if they could get through for the English fire
 

nov increasea, vas placed on and cleoe in rear' of both the combat.i'prenchoO.
 

The men of the 841,611 -Regt. 'open-4 their araaun'4Ion without effect against the
 

tanko, to no purpose did the men'ain formed up machine, gun's, in
 

vain were the throwing of hand grenacleo. 1"Ceo„ if it had been mela•Oi* flooll and
 

blood, they could have been met TIM a different reception.
 

taclurionto, without result:, .lonso: Runners wor


such r.:412, though appevod only in rear of the st'ool',-ariaored mach:410o.
 
Against tanka, Oile is defonaelOco. The machines moved cleverly from the rear
 

against the Gerzaan po.5itionc, hurried through the fire of thel...r own guna.and
 

machine glino and into the German clugoutb or haltOd in front of their openings
 

which they kept under Eire and tra,ttea, until the following infantry carno up and
 

with hand grenades forced the troopg in the galleries to surrender. The trench
 

os of the Siegfried peoitio'n did not offer an, obntruotion to the .tatico.„ neithez)
 

did the deopistl arranged wire entangiercents. The, German defenders again and.
 

again -attelvted to dovn the.tankp through concentrated or well aimed individual;
 

fire,.but it zco a ut,v-less and vain effort. 71lioever dared to resiot the tank.,
 

17a3 rolled over by them..
 

thick curtain vhich the enemy,s artillory
All th4J-.1 took place in rear of a 

front of the terl's ac needed. Itvan an unequal.
trot., be .6o4 tiane had placed 


combat, sucix a suypizilesq....p.acIt with so many taniis naturally seemed hopeless to \
 

the Germano. 10rOttS aeroplanes tape ;ore active flying au lotT as posoibie
 

cooperate wt&L the tank's._ The-se aeroplane° Tired'against he Gemans driven
 

hack-by.the riL ox' ho had crowded together in roar of he parodos. La the
 

.rencti eation
 

Tatto V/Ore crooping along in all directlons they movedoid vithout
 

atop.
 

By the let Battalion Infantry Rog. 1o. 84, th,a cormactiader had direct con

tact 'with the recimerst but was- cut off Zroin h.o companieo end had lost, all con
-


tiro' of the lais,ter. On the other hand, the r‘ghemriant of the 2d Battalion acemblo
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around their b tt1icni cotraarider,tho ma unable to obtain 1e1ephoii 0611110c

tion tkto rox, Without tlaottetri;,, riairstr Of: tho mon ruched 4o the roar,.lover-

one by the 7141preitletort of +Alio t*ut Ca1th oltau, thour,lit matrerlp.o4 hita
 
zn ana buht thex.ii back, to tt,teir'cIonsco, Ifol the idol of the battalii)nt
 
1:nol.ir how, tilrqugh, otzl conducts,.11(,) oeuld carry amiy Ittrz officerb and
 

men, Jillin aut.1 confidont.'olle remnant, of 2c1 Battalion obGtioa him.
 

'Rho wort) reforoed and indivittta equada af33irpoil to dotend
 
biltta1- the *Ion flank of the
:=,,on•pottlizartd poet on itos throar oi" the 2d
 

conbat -lino, a tiriotte, fire rlot the advancing Engliola from the tranclios whero
 

the raze:yr:tried Oe:zzt. c.o1diere had made, a lieu hat. soon though, a lack of ara
ITailiti011 Vara'nrii'4 .coil,1 xil tanks were ritaving around the dorovRiterr, from rittht
 
arld 1cft. At this *Limo one pi the monoters aloo ailVanCittt,to the Zrort:*,
 
o the t 
 ,of%
 

at .


manta' Iloadtjiiarbe-trat the nocond ettortay after tho Iirt,eeravo 14u-1,:, not
 

out hope yore the colitetirtm or thoue 11'4n/00000, giving full rocogation to the
 
'brave um of tho bat Uon. "Wo aro twit:041g out to the :1..aqt, atwb was' the
 

Vi,nal ow:Item° o iato c000ntl, moorlagc!. Them) wore tile laot roptnittl which the
 
hon.tiquartors of :the rogi4ii.ont recoi,ved from 1.,1,1i..” brAtterien commantior viho had
 

.


8:.05 n,thooorsintaidor of the 24 1ionki4ent to nooDt- r,1 to ..rog1

,einttt the onenlyie
co ‘7011 cortfluc-j6od hizatIolf in many bcrt,t10s. coritbat, att)


ouporiority, ..C'aPtain Solt, his adjato.nt, Lieut. Elno4, and the rachltio"'&fUn "
 

0i7lieOr 3:41Vult 11:170.ck&Ldon, found hevoic death.
 

of the 84th Rogimont.10 Major liofraointor„ shortly after
 

a.m.. had ortiored Captalp• 17ttraela, to bririg 1.*‘p the 12th. Coraprzy to the Ontingor
 

Paorpl.and 'to -.1:aa in for a, counter-allack with the tltwl Batimilon of the regi

ment, already at thi-a point.„" 1:43olat one-hali' hour lat,er the head of, the 2d )307'4
comlng from Viarooingi arrivad at• 1,73ooquior0t3, to.
ion Ilifi.4.4.4.;:t7 1.to. 


tamport, the t.34VI, Roginent. 'Having in view a rrImiia).., objective, the rott.wandev
 

oZ the let Bat:,..bta.:1-loyt flocorio Infantry Ftegt o. 37, wort). 1.7e,img plx.cod on notor
 

truel:o fmForil:.,a,no-,trotra Damp. The regimental r,sormaandor of tirif3 rogiment, aloe
 
iee order .A.to quieru Befeoro the letter reached the . coramvid poet of
 

Ito....-04..;Jeieso to aytti east of the teviri„. ho 2d Elattallon ‘1,72,!) al

ready i:arching with lila r.ronimor4 companierl t0 the'Oetirig,or Itiegol.,4' 014.c,,Lop on
,


. .ritliting, 1101(1,the frontmor3t " such yore the 6:tadero ieeuod by iajor
 

meiztor to (84-bh ii,)it Coaptiain Ville thoAxgh waited in
 
Arillon or ilia ro,:imorrt -(04-th). The eituaiasiori
vain for the tIrrival of the 3d B4i

grew MO1'0 arid , more critical.,,̀/,‘;:ro roporto wore received from, i,11Q comr.aniotie Oft
-


t...beeomeci Itriovrn that,the connecting btrtziali070., of olt,au,(2d)
the other lircnci, ;14..

171w,abor ofmac:1041d fpno, wore .tlitIletzt ffz.zartmttion. •
had been.liAn over arni that a 


3ideviardo or the batto.:1.011, col:two:1d potjt, tanke wore ready moving., liegimentai
 

hev.dquartorr, having 'boon ar,tzed if duo to the tlireatoitirig tiatigor of.boing out
 

off, the 247t*, btelion. tlhotild retire, ayirmerocl in the Tiougtive, _Again 4.;110
 

let flattelion asked for reinforemtent and the gte1 cotrzatulcr,r ftn11y re

plied that onother yountorattaci: ao being launolw,d. by Rebel-iv.o Hociment Fa. 217.
 
closo to told torn of livrincou'rt the corlinitritler of the lot Dattaftt.on yo4rning

46,111.to.d :zer the things to comes,.
.•...•..
 

Capt., (3474., Battalion, 841;11 Xf ).ms.,tio the foiloving port:re "The
 
-LI :art) moving'in our
battalion is etr'L off, the inglich tanizia, for nometine pat


roar along the Oainger Riogel.Orlothinr!, Call be noticed of ,a counterattack. The
 

noise and t,i,R3 ortioro of the Engliali are ol.e.ctri..y ber. We are.vaibing both for
Ard. 

docuraons mr3.
the cotrryterzaci: and lila° for the ponotration orr the Englivil, AU 
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maps ara bong destroyed. M this moment a tank lo moving over the open space
 
of -43.e battalion tiOmatid post hioh is.separated from the battalion dugout by
 
a boarded 'wail and a heap.of earbh. . The tank comes.to .a. stop and the English
 
occupants al-Ight in the belief that they have captured the battalion comand
 
peat near which a few dead men e,re lying. Every few minutes the inmates of
 
the dugout peep through a hole to see if the tank moves on, but it remains
 
standing. To the right, 'English Infantry is rushing through a coinntmicaii-ioa
 
trench and to left, shrieking loudly, across an open field, hardly 20 raeters
 
away from .us. Oar situation is salmosil desperate, hardly a dozen rifles and
 
liana grenades.and wedged in a deep dugout., with no steps.for :firing and no
 
defenotVsz.posaIbility, 10 steps in front of us the tea and on both side Eng
lish troopu launching.ahead. tiere urgent requesto,.7017.,),T,.a4eonya.lpy.,..11q.
 

.,or:reliof,,ttilre,:aounteratta944, 

lino drew nearer and we all Vero,v1:4'.Unt for the suitable moment o atuaO the
 
imigt7--1341-frent-of,'us.- "'Suddenly'. we ha& our ra6n had no rifles nd ha they
 
ar6,..iiarailea' The regimetr4 haz
 

no-kebtin6 1:(Eift;. No1,4'1 took ü,‘thiPoi4f-',Z:ii:eirti,,..- Book of Yiesitl, Arty. Regt. No.
 
108 (Battalion Artillery liaison officer),_ the, conneotion .trit41 the artillery.
 
I requested the tank be allot down from the battalion comrzand pest, that
 

ve be freed and given an opening in a circle of 3.00 motors. The artillery
 
agreed but no pilot was fired. No doubt the most of the batteries had been
 

put out of aption. Th,rQ4,aq 0 Renewed and
 
urgent calls vere. made on the arb;t1I027. The latter prprii6ed to free us thra
 

its fire., after which we hoped to cut through the line of the enemy during the
 

night. Wei Waited and again called the artillery and again it promised to fire
 
and 'again we wed---a long, lOng time: Suddenly the .sentry at the entrance
 
to the gallery called out: "The Termies are com.,Ing9 I gave orders to follow
 
me. In front of tae on the slope or the trench a dozen, of English soldiers
 
with a dozen rifle barrels pointed against the exit: of the gallery. Hand 


are being thrown. grimades 


-4 breath i The
 

They grasp and drag me to one side of the enit. Then,
 
suddenly, the first shots Of our artillery are.whistling into. the rose.garden
 
at the battalion command post. A moment:too late - everyone ran away to prow
 

test himself from the splinter effect Of our.shells, friend and foe all aido
 
by side. All assembled in the sunken road leading from ilavrincourt, to the
 

battalion comiincl post . Of the 2d Battalion, 84th Infantry'Ftegt. we were stand-.
 

sing surrounded by English troops we were prisoners. "A hard lot thick so many
 

encountered on -040 day."1
 
.,•er
 

Major Stubenrauch, the comumder of the 2d Battalion Infantry rtegt. No. 27,
 

arrived, at 6:40 a.m. at the cormand post of the 84th Infantry Regb. Major Ilof

moister could only inform him that the English had penetrated near Havrincourt
 

and that his lot battalion (84th Inf.) had urgently asked for help. Further,
 
was severed and that the situation
that the connection with the 24 Battalion 


by this battalion did not look good. The commander of Infantry Regt. 110. 84
 

doomed the immediate support of his lot battalion toward Havrincourt. necessary.
 

A personal obaemation due to the fog and the mist at first to recognize
 

that was going on. On the contrary, clouds of fog growing more and more
 

dense moved toward the ou400tS. Suddenly a hissing flame, a bright reddish
 

yellow glare of fire flashed through the seemingly impenetrable voil—a fir

ing tank!
 



 

 

• .
 

The first report received by the pomander of the 18th ileeerve Infantry
 

Brigade (Colonel von Cieich), contained inform40n of the intens
e bombardm'ont
 

by the enemy and, requests for barrage flid.; M 815 a.m. the 9th Reserve Divi

sion advised that tanks wore soon advancint near i.a Vacquorie.-;' The numero
uo
 

reports 11017 received by the brigade commander caused considerable confu
oion.
 

judging :from these reports, the situation. by ROGOITO inrantry Regt. M.
19 vas
 

menaced the most, while there seemed to be no immediate danger by infantry

 

flog. No. 395 and by that half of Reserve infantry Regt. No. 6, on th
e eztreme
 

right, although their positions also lay under the heaviest hostile fire. 
A
 

report vas received from the southern Doctor of Recerve infantry Regt. N
o. 6,
 

that barrage fire had been requested and that heavy machine gun fire could be
 

heard. The Brigade Commander, Colonel von Gleich, requested slaortly before
 

8 a.m. that the group reserve (3d Battalion, Inf.Regt. No. 39) be placed at
 

his dispoeition.
 

By the ti.me that the requbst of the Brigade Commander vaa sanctioned,
 

further retorts received indicated that tanks had penetrated ia.he sect
or of the
 

Oth Reeerve Infantry Rest. and tha-'6 the main hostile fire lay against H
avrin

court and la Vacquerie. The 19th Reserve Infantry Brigade,- though, oonsidered
 

-i-Alat the &Ali Infantry Mvision, anticipating an attach of the en
emy against
 

liavrincourt, for which reason it.had reobived reinforcements, would lie able
 

to repulse this atlack4,6'The conduct, of the defense of the town of 
la Vacquerie
 

boated at tlile boundary of the sec,19,or,- vas also aosigned to the 54th Infantry
 

Division.iThe orienta-tion sumilied. by the right flank regiment of th
e brigade
 

and of great importanee at this time, vas very imperfect and frequently 
in eon

tradietion with the information furnished by Division Ileadquarbers, 
the artil

lery observers and .the 395th Reserve Ing.ilegt.,The latter continued s
ending
 

in reports of the strong artillery fire, mainly gas shells, which. caus
ed :Loos

es but -Mai*, its bailtalion 1,70re holding their positiona, The reports sent by
 

the 6th Rerierve In!.Reg. stated that the enemy had entered he trenchesof
 

the left neighboring di...vision (183a Inf.Div.) near the Gillemont Fame, 
but 

•

-that the enemy had partly been thrown out again also, that in its MTh sector 




there was no infantry activity at the.time and that the enemy's artillery fire

 

had relazecl. (Engliith -troops also entered the south goo-tor (lot Battalion,
 

Reperve inf.Regt. No. 6$ but were .1,:shrotrn out vith heavy losses. The old posi-


Joion was regained by the German troops and numereue prisoners taken.) The 
bri

gado commander intended to employ the 3d battalion, Infantry Regt. No. 395 for

 

a counterattack in the sector of Reserve Inf.liegi. No. 19. As an attach: of the
 

enemy againet Reserve 'Inf./Int. No, 6 was not excluded, the headquarters and
 

t170 companies, of the 3d Battalion, Infantry Regt. No, 395, were ordered to

 

proceed from llarineourt to the Fettle Montecouerez, 'while the -17,170 remaining e
om

parties were ordered to be ready to act as supports at Villers-Outreau:t. 

When during the commencement of the Englieh artillery firing the entire

 

telephone lines were destroyed, the commander of the right flank battalion
 

(the lot) of Reeerve rInfantry Regt. 17o, 19, attempted to take up connection
 

totrard the front tetth every available means. He vas unable to report until
 

835 thathofroramost line of the right flank company had been run
 

ovei by hostile tanks and infantry, and that tanks tier° also advancing fur
ther
 

to the north. /He reported that machine-gun and infantry fire wore without 
ef

fect for the defense against the tanks, This report was outstripped 
already
 

313 sent, by the reports of the artillery observation posts and thos
e


when it Vit,

received from Infantry Reel. No, 395. The other three companies of the battal

ion also were overpowered.
 



 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Hajar von Dobochutatrittho officers and n
ien of his batbalion
 

quarters (ist); =nod therloolves trith rifles.
 arid PPonoel fire againot tho targ:f3
 

and the tngliesh Infantry foiloving them, a
s the latter catato near to the com

mand :prat of the let Battalion Reserve Inf.Regt. 
19. This delayed tilo ad

vance of the mlioh infantry, though the tanks moved toretard. The infanta:7
 

soon discovered that only a fe1.7 Gorincra deferld0r$ 
eOndtteted the resistance. The
 

., it sealed the fate of the fotr do
English infeatry launched another at4acli.


fondero.
 

• Mile theist Battalion, Tilf4ritry Regt. kTo. 
19 va:s attac,koci in the ',front:
 

and 34,ediateir deprived of every aaink protectio
n through fAlos ponabrai.4.011of
 

the connecting sector thich occurred s:14•11U:Liyee,noous1y, the situation by -411p, 413,
 

the left 'titis -thdrp factorale., On thethe 2:':*40.).ij; fle4.2k of

Battalion. comecting to.
 

° 7th wad parop 01.7(10 8‘41-1 clomprInteo i4ere, caught by t
he


the .1#ter, only till.

cain attack of the enepy 6.*3., after :a4:-obstl.n#e.but traVcaoss..rosistanco also
 

vere ovel. 'The :connecting' t1 Company, supported by the 5th Co
mpany,


..pprarp 4r) 

could for the mjo.v.. part znanta41 themselves.. it also was '

on the, other hand, :.


of the. tilyeat6st. iuiportanee for the 3..,elet flallit of the 2d Battalion, that the•-•
 

'cOmi.and of itlajOx' Koch
1,cni of•Infan:bry: 


,,e4ed. The security of the 441* ,and 'rep,,r1 which _Int:the new tut..;
connecting 2d M..,..‘0•41.1'- , No, $9.5, undoz.


. iap not atAx.

not be underrated, V:act Iforeb7sup4iants.00.),... No doubt but
 

that the English,hoped:that it vou,la be easy to'take
anissauz.: and to capture
 

the canal line, once they had taken pOlospSsiOn . of, Is Pave. Yet the remainder
 

of the ad BaMc2ion, .41,,ovo all the Gth. Company, vere not spared from enemy'
 

attacks. nor froM,.tho• advancing tanks. During th,1.0 attack a row =On of the
 

company brough up atretoll.morttar. is rifle and rhalaino gun are -7as inei

fectiye - agairis.4 the tanks, the cOra,p4ny not7 undertook a
 trial vrith q. trench
 

mortar, flardly more than SO pet,ers from a fon'iard belying tank-
, the "mortar"
 

vras quickly mounted and Tired. Inc,idci of the tank it began to pop. The tank
 

crew opened :oho small door and jumped cut. and .s
ought covor. in rear Of the 

steel bed of the tank, but they did net escape the Ge
rman fire.
 

The. result of the 174,11.1,71ng- by Reserve•Infantry Reg..11o, 19, during the
 

VJith the assistance of their tanks the
caur00 of the. 

'forces tool: .tho'1.4t0a1.,.forest thrbugh an envelopin

g tio.sicraei•it from the
 

region or lo 14tir4in,e*4.,54?Parto of the 3d Battalion 
of Reserve Inf. Ret7.,•c,.- No. 19,
 

. the canal on the road aleading to rues dee.
organized a np4: tlei'Onse vest. of:


Vignes. Souii. o.f Ic Favo'r guns of the Oth Batitery, Reserve 
Field Arty. Rog.
 

l,tip the" Vogel wood, prevented a tank penetratio
n. Other


Mo, 9, in pool.tiqi.l.

.on ilppez've Inf. Regt. o. 19, especially the 11th Com-
forces of the,..$4,::,11#-.66,13.


-arcla Iliantemt, .and

pany, throv the Biagi:Loh forces coing from the noittilt tov


in contact was left of the 2c1 Battalion, Reserve Inf. ROOts 
No. 19
 

folned a :11)&7 :70.417,..210rbiltreot and north of Bantattn.
 

The.Plan for the Attack and the ProDarations of t
he Enc?:3.ish.
 

ihat had been done by the 0110/717 that this serious crisi
s ocniid have hap
 

Non-3 of the groat penetration attempts by the
pencil by.:!Tiiie',451'idorrat Army? 

Entente Vali of 1917, conducted with a . vast number of men and with
 

; of material resulted, in a decisive .success. an mazI,ing.

large kit/C;,1*.496.7.190.


,-17ere still fighting in a continuous rain on the mudd
y


stubbOrnne,0 tildEngaiv,h


soil. of Fiendors for a victory and military glory. But that, which from day
 

to day 5.x4017,1ss assuring, was to be attempted anev at another pla
ce.
 

Dapg;Ve the advanced season of the year, tits English
 Comaander-in-Chier

planned "for the bonth of November a nev large attack
 T;i-bhin the zone of the
 



3d Fea,.,3eisli Army, comancled by General Dyng, against, the Ombrai front).
(1)
 

Sir Douglas Ile:ig believed that the Germane had veal:ailed their other fronts in
 
the Wer,t, especially co the sector ixt front of Cambrai, in order to lie.ve a suf
ficieet, resietanoe potter during the Englieh offensive in Flanders, which had .
 
been going on for zaonthe, it vas well known at the lieadquartero of -the English
 
forces, that e'zkiausted German Divisions only there .stationed n the Cerebrai sec

tor and.)..t, counted on a telling aurprise in conducting a sudden attack against
 
this gide-% front.
 

The general plan of the operation was with the assistance of tanks' to
 
brealt thr,tou04'the German Ilindenburge./ine(2) between aonnelieu and Havrincourt
 
011 a frontage of two corps and to open a way through the defensive systen
 
through which cavalry could advance to .turn to aocount the succoes attained by
 
-theinfantiry. Th.Le nett attack was to account for a greater gain than the one
 
whIch General. Petain entered upon agaims-'6 the,angle of the Germen Viet-front
 
near Laffaux,, norLhea#, of cbtioissone, to relieve the pressure againet the Eng
lish inlenders. Captured orders for the miecution or thie operetion-plan
 
indicated thia ii,coording to the preparations made, he elain clefimeive ZOLIG
 
vas 
to be pen.etrated in three combat sectors and the Bourlon-forect, the towns
 
of Bourlon, Fentailie-liotre Dm°, riumilly and Crevecoeur, beyond the deieneive
 

zone, were to be co..aturod oil the firm% day of the attack. •
 

-

62d Divisions each withS10 brigades in the front line. The first, objective
 
(blue line) Isms the railway stretch northeaut of Havrincourt-north of Itibecourt.
 
The "brown line" (second objective) was north of Fleoquieres and -the third at

objeotivo (rad line) was formed by araincourt and la. Justice. from this
 
-acie of the 5Ist Divison
 

The main attaok of the 4-bli Corps vas to be carried out by-'e„he 5ist arid
 

point it wac in-bonded. to :Launch the 2e54tii Reserve.Bri&

against Fontaino-lletre Beene and -bo occupy -this town. Par-be of the 36*th Divi

sion had to join the 62d Dsion on the -•,-;eet, flank of the latter. The 56th
 

Division wao ordered to Irtak.C3 a feint attaolz againet the sector Queant-Inchy.
 

The boundary for the 3d Corps was fiewci west of Ribecourt to west of the Neuf
 

rarest. The Gth, 201-11 and 12-bli Divisions tore directed to airick -1,oliard the
 

east of thin lino. The gulch capture of Ia Vaccraerle and of the Ileights close
 

to and 'northwest thereof (called by English -4roops "Welsh Ridge") wao of great
 

importance for ho 20th Division. The 12th Division launched the 36th Brigade
 

to win the fireeL ettack objective, alter which this,brigade teas to be overtaken
 

by the 35th. Brigade trhich had .to take by assault the "brown line" - the elevat

ed pin:beau by le Pave. As this division also had the important taek Lo asetune
 
.the flank protection !Or he abtack. movement -toztard -bhe East, the S11;11 Brigade •
 
Vas ordered to make a turn to the right from the "brot,n line" to occupy firet
 

of all the weet bank of the canal froLi Banteux ac far as Crevecoeur. The 29th
 

Divetsion acted az .bhe renerve of the 3d lemy Corps, but vas to follou this
 

corps immediately .and seitze at once the line rizsnieres-Rurailly-Illarcoing, after
 

the capture of the second objective. (Three divis±ons were placed in macliness
 

as reserves but rather far to the rear, to keep the operation secret.)
 

After 1;11:1.0 the asserabl.ed cavalry teele to develop the invasion of the Ger

man ireto a penetra-tion. The 2c1 and 5th CavUry :Divisions Were to pass
 
through the g-tt.po 1:,ormed by the tte,rke and infantry, to the souti aria east, around
 

Cambrai and the Let Cavalry Division to the -eost pasts the city. The latter
 

(1) Accardinf,.. to Col. Pealer, "Tanks in the Great -War," and 17.S.Churchill,
 

"The 'fjorld Crieio," the suggeetion cello from the staff of the Tank COLTS,
 
(2) The Siegfried position line was called the Hindenburg.line by the Englioh,
 

http:asserabl.ed
http:Irtak.C3


 

 

 

 

 

dIvisl.on was to 0/4Slat the 41,ng1ich tioac,ntry ii the papture oT •Cal.TAFaing ,ad
 

Fontaine-NpIr.e; whilo the main portions of the regiments of th,18 division
 

;a o occupy Bourion from the orthoat. Finally the 1st Cavalry avision
 

also dirc#6.d.to. 'sera aot4ohmentsto a.illy and Tilloy to encircle the city
 

of Ccbral ald unit?, with the cavalry forcosto the ea*, of the city,:Engl.:41z
 

and inclian cLvairy tro(ipp also were to advance to the Senpee (-Ireeh.v to T'ohorp
.conug*Aly doaii the Crerwzn transmicmion of .ordord and the int,ervening 


netticno n t40 -40bole area lbetweeii the 'Canal de ItEscaut, the 3enseo Creek
 

and the canal cu kiord, also '47,4 the east and no.r'6heasi- ., of Crgabra*.i. To divert.
 

the attetition pf, the Germane secondary attacks were to be made on: both, stdoo
 

of Bt.tileoouri; unite of the 16th•-•and 3d DiyiSiono, while the 1644,13 Brigade
 
sixailar attaclg, near the Oillenont :Tem°.
of. the .55151-1-ravi.dion was to make'a 


20th was designated on Q.,,:-ober 25th as the date on thich the
 

.7a6 to begin„ In inglio1i order',1 this operation 'v,-as 'terped the
operation st/34

."surprl.,.(7;e attack."
 

The ilx,thod taad .procedure of the Engliph attack wore entirely new. 4pp:r
for his iodol".
oll:ay litdg "selected'.the German operation in September near Ria 


This operation Conducted by•surprise, had resulted.in,great success. The Eng

lishplan was kept strictly secret and the preparationd„ were made with_ great,
 

caution. '3.:;,,rpla the. French had no knowledge of :the inminent attach, althaligh •
 

thcar troops (...o.n.ncArlobet with the EngUsh :Zront to the north of Sts:
 
4'ormander-in-oble, Gener4
Pion-elev. istotod, that besides the - French 


had know:Leap of the attack under preparation
no one else 	at the ,Vrone.h 

,
for mae Ipngthy period, The English coranand also ,s4neva :now to conceal its in.


r issances were perfoilued
iiettLions Iroirl. its own trope. The.necessary 'reoonila


der observance of special . procauticruirfiziossures,E-11-01, divisions wore - not moverl
 

into the front line before the attack. :The ta'roops, moved up for the penetration
 

were not perldtted to intermingle with each other, and ad far as possible,
 
,
 

even those in the reartlarcli one were made during darkness. The attack
 

clone, for:the zaoryt, part, wore to enter the ii#111:4%-i'Off Pcjoitlqa during th
 
last night, 110 new cazp cites and road .contAruc.tions were permitted. The
 

entatIon of the artillery combp.t, )riecalo was cp.:eau:L*1y conceplea„
 

wore not to 	get in touch with :17,he troops located in the .front. Oz.!. moverainitst


au 


rlor to this operation, the nri lish attacks were always prepared in ad
vance for dt.I.ys arid oven melts, by artillery lire. For the attack to begin
 

on November 20, they deoisteci from a lengthy and protraoted artillery prepa- tT,N
 
Tic condiboioftne term
ration. Haig wished to'beat a path 'with -tar&S. 


)164—
 aS deemed favorable for tile etvloyment of the1.rain,- as a villQ1 	 f
 
was intended to employ the English tra.r-machines
For the first tiano 


'Vas to result in the greatest surprise for the Gemans. 10000
 taasses. 

guns assmabled by the English command, their ino-v-einentr:, into position •
 

we,e accomplished very de:rterously and unobf3eived.
 

•	 Besides 160 'trench mortars, the fol.:Lowing guns v.i.ore 1110er-bed:
 

90 - 13-pounder (7.6 en.)
 
480 - 10-pounder (8,38 cm.)
 
139 GO-pounder (12.7 ctn.)
 

12c) 4-.5-inch Howitzer (11.75 c:,ra.)
 
140 O.iricb liowi-tzer. (15.24 cm.)
 
30 tioirktizer (20.3 on.)
 

-. 28 9.2-inch liovi2Gzor('43.4 cm.)
 

http:liowi-tzer.(15.24
http:dIvisl.on


  

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

-Inch flow:13,10ra (.40.481 cm.)
 
.1.5.,110.11. liatalt3oro (30.10 eta.)
 

2 4- 9.2.-1,-Eid-a Gull° (23.4 Orn.)
 
12 6ainiira (15.24viz.)
 

10 12 

4oroot ofHavriricottrilof.00d a lavorable pob.-1.171.tt
Tete 

• got. ttp. ..litttri4 at, the nc1ioh 40$3:1,ryboa *.roti a loll zy fir:141:3 isor
 

.11,o desioted from an accurate rogiatration. ot,1104.
 eilleat, they c,

hand, tbeir Illetribiatiozt of fire var) oar,oft111.4,7 ulated. Compnotbrig -aa.th
 

h0avy cannonade, a dei,. barraoo Ilea to precede the
 
"OVO•pleffatlOf the. tZ3iZ30k,:vd:inorott brailtet'eLoo obariod to ire 451.--aaO tt
 

to doanato. the Geta art:111(31T, their elasezniatio.il 04.16, cgmaand poq-'4r1.
 
fiyino1 vfirile lone,rz.l.nge ci.tno and 110;6.
uoo bobo vxed 	 , 0, ' 

zrars -tm 61311 the rog-4413 tovirlo .t-k4a yza-cio iocatoct :04 rear
 

the Gezaliu *
 

The entiva Tani: Corpo tandor tit° comlana el General Eller, atvconablea.
 

'Let. vat,. Zormod. intc. 12.3eo brIgadoo„ threo battalionf3. Each oattalion
 
ialco fear .00ations. Actoordwan orgalrillodcothree conrxxio0, ieacti 


to =4-1c! .46a1):Lo erganitmtion, ctoimi E▪ rsambero 11.0 -conly4 tattlt5 
vero 9117-.17 302mie boo:' 33, althouE,In the azzlioll oormatiti state!) that 


tanks tmed artro,..11-13 any rate, a nutibet. of tan%a never evon
 
n a air:$=14. Tho arliranoe of the ta:o
appro:ziEr4.1-76elyloycul liorotogoro 


vao„a .roadi fgai;etl,to be covevocl. by a baTrage 1.704a of high 0:tp1osIve
 
nfraiit of the ivazico at groz::5o1., interva10. .
and a:alto 24311c to be laid 


The ttnizo vier° to oadvraleo ton InitarL'oo boron the open:trig of the
 

soveral
 

tilto Lt. •.' thJ t72ie tiloro voro trio difforoat kinclo of tanks.
 
wasktums,4110,0
 

iloaol "Ear:: IV, .1,911.7°): io tanh ‘114411 ilt70
 
r"1 'o and four teatris raclehiimo epaa. Fenralp taIrt
 

oll,P11.1.xv.od. rrth only Lvia iachno gano. Tah crow: I 


eor.aval non.
 
aliono ',70140 clloclied by largo letizer-e, vhiIo
The 


Cozipv.nien, vit,mberecl (gn-amolacing triish tho
 
Limn° iithi the battalion.
Tkiralt Colvo and the sec-


i attata: CL14,7:-Ixiono.
 

Th.0 *,:ilot Div.thison etiopo-ood ofBratt,alionti D andIT, of the lot Tall; 'Bri

gade,th3 &IDivitiloa had 13atitalioiaz4 B. anti o the 2d Ttral: 13:054::atie, the
 

12-",'1)474,4ov, had atta1ion C and F 	oi the SO. Tali% Brigcvle„ but the 29th.
 
4... 0 ila44,1sion The itimber of tho
 

The Tcyt, Ba'Vzalieno vore apportioned. to the oeverav


J vio apparorit7.1.,y had only one comp,...ay 

tahic..1.00i.r..,71.0i ,34 to the ocporv2 vavoo cliffereni.,tated 0.0(10dilig +JO
 

let tile ,viciono brigadoo, bittior f'rorit.al or ola
14..ent 21 ill-

the flalitc. For ,inotanoe„ the atteolt*Ing battalion on the right fitmit oZ the
 

the, firot, 12 trafkr.t the 'second and 6 tanho
20thDz:v...ti.rfloia, had le ta:41:a 

,. -*61-1.0
the thirc..1 i.avo, fly flattalion D (11336. Brigade., 52.oi


411743 cad the third vave 12 tuni:o. Idr
:',.ro had 6 taWit.), the 000011a Wavo 2.5 -'61.,

✓ C1irof;.roups5 yore vit3o conno iclated for pariculal?
 

cof=.=id 0#41.r,o7onLbor 19. 1
0P3e5x,1 ortiorn. Ko. lot iontiod by the 

at1j road c.,c3
 

thoTank Cope havo the opperbunity 2or which
 
-'4o in the rAtiot
it hue az.,z.lavrtay iatod for 1..=tay- ,14oai.:11f3t to opera


of c. battle, in viciovoun 3
 

http:20thDz:v...ti
http:f'rorit.al
http:1.1.xv.od
http:9117-.17
http:elasezniatio.il
http:pob.-1.171.tt
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'Ilio vrayars, aliar ,..S.,4 iii IT, i:ilici ilarl,*.:0 v/Oro OmPloIred heretoZoro-'42d tile alio".
 
-,..t de9:01vg.0 rneaatir.en, adp.o.t.,o,d, ilf,141 very tatch ilovrol,.ed the orisigo
cosoi'aI(40m-L,-4


vilai ella.,zrze,ra;40A „4:1:31qoot.atiou o2 i...lie poliforatatioob oi'' this 110TL7 Eng:L.1011 oorAb,1,14:,
 
ovidomool
1.47e7zon. On V:ovizab6..E. 290 Gcrilera. raloo ognoti he vould procl.u.e to 
4.. ,


(ille ,o Oottl.a play ln a
veillat, an Lilpor'zIrde.,,,rol.,p...1 l'•=400 01:311f-crYinovnl 04 "ritet laajor
 
- r
Zorroa to vaoo otioaLk_tall 1.1ropara'61orio which hard,trorl:t
trattls, Tim order re.


and" iraerti.,- prOattpel b.avia, boon iwl-:ar4." CA 13.414..atvt.,o t7.nd very etre0,i.
,179 plaott,1•14,1r Q*41.
 
!.$.00:2A1*
zo r000rmaiar,waco , aa**671.vty Wa0,,11000S9:11b17 tO SrittpCrU";110...s...E.,
:a
,i*tIlly .0.t.,irlefi,o, . .
 ,.•__
. 
 LI, 41,...p.:4jec..b.rriso.
, ,-roulaa DO Liisli*,i0I10.* 1.'.9:4:=......,,,7-'0..,...„,,....'114.3•I f.'01y ,......i_____,,,„,..„,„,i,..„_..,....
 

tt0titltl:Lioas of -,:die.,a6,rabt7.-fd- zono$ an 0ozpaotoiy.qp poacslblo, had ..bo bo 


415...Jong 14.110 .‘4ot.firtrica1 ootlin...17xlco3, bideo -4he prapara..bipllt) for so
 
rir14 ta 


craii\scis 

r111..t7 rlatiti.3.1•100 •: orab3.401alcar13 f.ol. tlita 3.4oliega o)? 114Orfl.al (.2;zmil, on u.riti ?epai.r


• ,
 
,o ,bo clovicioa for earr4n.,3 and.cactii.rig o 1- oe
 

EVA;017./4'.71)
t
'7 a:nn121,t"'ZIWit(). hadl. ...t


, very 171.;:lo -orinen trenchoo..
 ,111.10'1.n.o3 t.•';',o 'be tto6a. :141 paooing oval:


•

I -4̀.10 ;10"-0" ,w4 op 41°N4' VA , e4111,14,11 4111-1
 v- 41 , 1011 0 40 

" 


10,
 
0iiQth2 .;!--1q0


war° arrange'd botwoott&O Q t117.10. For 1111404
ovary eouid illiroutli a ga1V1114: to to the_ ry 


the other Yar,i•nd the accault
 Or 110-'4 *16110 lialr e .1.012.-41.1 rUo oa 

.„. vilen .uar4,:o or .rieocled by:Lilo
 

".1% VIA 


clet'aCtaLIOTIZ41 v...v...,,131'0 able 15() t lf1A0/,)4,1 


1.414o.; trelaft.ige.,..,. the Thtt Qorpeviao
 
((AAho 4.,.,..11,•ort'a The ot71:(,4 -;:ir41:1611.41'darr.i.vocl ono bj 9,1. 10 frozi the 1'1)1To
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...tarf3er hostilc attac1 the P,rirly front :aro not; anticl..y.:t.tod
 
catrinF2, )Trlar fu.turo i4us -2.'mr),A1 thc) 7,?opoirt rnfixinittokl, on November 1Gth,.
 
by tlm of'C't 2sa larlY, v thc!. Fior-stolucl--;:,o141.1 tho Arr-ri OwolaP7
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seek in the fog a guidance of the combat situation. (1).
 

Major Krebs arrived at the command post of Infantry Regiment No. 84,
 

at about 9:00 a.m. His em 2d Battalion as vie know had already advanc,ed
 

viith its main forces to toccupy the Oetinger switch trench. The enei.ny's
 

as vell as the whole heights under a heavy
artillery kept Flesquieress
 
fire. The information so far received from the front line was extremely
 

meagre* Telephone connection existed only with the staff of the 1st
 

those corrnander had called for assis-
Battalion, Infantry Regiinont No. 84,,


tance -because the enemy had entered, 	the first combat line. No information
 

The combat noise bectme more and more 
'
 was received from the left sector. 


distinct, a suspicious indicati°ill Major l'a7ebs assembied ouickly all the
 

The order sent to Major Stubenrauch, not to
available German forces. 


advance for the present beyond the Inter.modiate position, did not reach him,
 

but the machine gun company and parts of the 8th company, of the 2d bat

talion were stopped.
 

The half battalion (2d) of Reserve Infantry :Regiment No. 27, (Capt.
 

Peachier, commanding) uas moved up by motor trucks from Fontaine-rfotre
 

Dame to the southwest of Cantaing. The 3d Company was directed to place
 

Itself in readiness in the first trench of the Intermediate position close
 

to and east of the Park and the 4th Company connecting toward the left,
 

had to enter in this position.
 

The two regimental cormanders waited longingly for further reports.
 

Despite the' urgent requests of superior cor.r:manders, they could only give
 

incomplete information of the.present situati.on. Suddenly the first tanks
 

appeared and again they tried to screen their coming by artificial,smoke.
 

Next they sent an infernal fire from their guns and machine guns.- itirajor
 
n11c standing
Hoffmeister, a giant figure was badly Wounded on the hcad 


in the trench. (2). 1‘.1ajor Krebs also wounded., now a:3sizned the collmand.
 

Energetically and. quickly he took the necessary measures, 'moiling that
 

everything depended on the questi on of maintaining the position on the
 

heights of Flesquiei*es.
 

The English also understood that the winning of Flesquides was of
 

They sought to gain this objective
the greatest importance for them. 

Eilore and ,1tore tanks shoi:ged up
through the employment of strong forces* 


The 1st and 2d Company of 'Reserve
In front of the intermediate position. 


Infantry Regiment No. 27, sheltered during the past night in the pits and
 

galleries of Fiesquiefes, received orders from Major Hoffmeister at about
 

8:30 a.m., to move into the Intermediate position and one-half hour later,
 
.1.0 OM IND .1.0 WWI OM 	 WI


OM ... 

.11. .1. 4, - MO a. WO •••• 0011, IMP. • AIWA 


41111 00, Oill
.ribe 


(1) For tie extensive sector of the 54th.Gorman Infantry Division, 'between
 

Havrincourt and la leracquerie, without the artllery reinforcement of 14
 

batteries mentioned on page 5, (Artillery Gormand No. 553 Colonel Lauer,
 
Grout).under Major Vossr Idt and the 	heavy Artillery
with 

.
Group under Captain Cron

(2) 	The German tried to take i',;t:ajor Hoffmeister to the r in d.ressing station
 

thf3 carriers did nob knovi that the 'i.nglish had gotten so far
at i\royelles. .411.s 

forward, thp forra3r were attackod by machine- cub fire which resulted in
 .
 
losoes and they had to leave the'dylit Major in'tiie hands of the enemy '0'
 

. 
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to fall in for a oounter-attack in the direction of the corialland post of
 

the 1st_ battalion, Infantry Regiment No. 84. This last portion of the
 

',7as transird.tted..only:, to .11:4rts of._ the 1..4 c9ppny, due to Ivhich the
order 
remainder of to half bd'titalion also remained_ to doi'end the position on th

e
 

heights. Against -the - -davancing tanks:ad the English assault troops foliow
 

ing the former, hic' zn front of the westerly,halt of the tom, had already
 

crossed the trenches of the'Intermediate position and were also threatening
 

to envelope 71esquiere3I . Viarrant:Officer Reinsch, irmediately occupied the
 
•
/southwest and .west exit of the to ii, with his platoon of the 13t Company, 


with rx.).n of the 2d battalion and a fe;a groups -of Pioneer Company No. 108,
 

the -c6rrarand of uhich Lieut riOliring assuined soon_afteraar , ds. The 2d Company 


.blished. itself for the defence ,in.the trencli patchis located in the .‘
este.

ruins of the eastern -portion of the town of Flesqui,eres, to protect the •
 

Pioneer Park and ammunition depots. An effective assistance for the defence
 
as
conducted by the 3d „and ..4th company, Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 2'7, 


rendered by ti nmn guns of the 2d battalion of the regiment and also by
 

the trench mortar'a of the. let. battalion. A small detactrient of Etbout 25 raen,
 

plainly of the 3d company, xi,zho hacl not been movod up by motor trucks, took a
 

The 2d line of the Intermediate
position at the north edge of the pEzic. 


position to the recx of the 30, compaw, %vats guarded by Lieut. lielft with a
 

company formed of stragglers and portions of the 2d battalion Reserve Infantry
 

llogir.fient No. 27. The left flank: Wa.E. protcted by nombers of Landweltr infantry
 

Regiment No. 387, in strength .of a platoon; later on non.cormissioned officers
 

and men of the let trench mortar section (Subdivision of a trench mortar
 

conr.rany), who due to a lack of ammunition could no len?,or serve tbeir trench
 

mortar, also assembled on this flank. The corrraander of the 3d battalion' •
 

Ltroant No. 64, vb.o had assemblea all the stragglers within reach
Infan't7ray Ret
it jor
rat the sugar-rci'finery to the northeast of Flesvieres, reportea .to 


Krebs who in turn ordered this officer (Captain Fbrsen,), to assume coimand
 

of the.remnants of the 84th Infantry Regiment, about 50 men.,"
 

The corme.ndinc.!; officer of Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 29, knew that
 

toward the east a large gap existed in the defensive front. information
 

hfad reached. him that the ba.ttalions of Landwehr Infantry Regirrent Ho. 367,
 

had'been subdued by the Eng;lish foimes.
 

If one considers the small number of •the/ defenders congregated around
 

Major Krebs, who on the heights of Fiesquieres opposed the English . tanks, .
 

and the English numerically superior infantry, it scorns inconceivable that
 

"the enemy was nut succef3sful in routing tho German forces,- about 600 men,
 

fat the first assault.
 

The enemy again and again drive its attacks against Flesquieres. The
 

fog had lifted anr.11 it was seen that tanks were standing or wore moving
 

forviard everyahere. But only in the centre and in tho eastern portion of
 

the to in did the English attain a transitory success. Lieut. II6fer con

ductinc,; a counter-attack with the 2d company Reserve InAmtry Regiment
 

1\To. 27, drove the English out of the east port'on of the town, while the
 

mall detachment of the 84th Regiment expelled the enemy frau the Park.
 

The 1nglifth, aloe hn.d.. to yield the contra of the town. Corporal Richtes
 

th hand grenades and through well directed rrachine gun fire
hn.lted a tank '11.

annihilated the English assault detachment folloAng, the tank. The precious
 

amrsunidon depot in the Pioneer Park was saved to the German' defenders
 



 

  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

through thethe possession of tho•town* Close to and e&st of Flesquieros •
 
and as far as to the. junction of the Ribecourt switdh trench, the 3d and
 
4th companies of Reservo-Infantry Roigiment NO. 27, rlaintained their positions.
 
Thcir =Chino guns fixed against the dbservatior.slit of the tanks Cour
 
geous mn frequently jumped out of the trench end threw tam.ped charges in,
 

• front -of the caterpillars; yos„ they even drew unwounaod 1ilib nmiL out 
.
 
of ono of the danaged tan. its. .
 

At 10:00 a.m4, Major Erobs asked Brigade headquarters for reinforcemeftts
 
and at. 1230 reneate.d thix reiluast giving at the one tima a corroct
 
outlim of the situation. - He* stated "The spirit of the defenders at Vlosqlliel.es

io just superb, nen. and thoit leaders are aAima,ted with one thought
 
to hold the positions-bud the firm will to do so, means mmh,"
 

The Artillery had a praiseworthy shore in the defenco acain2t the
 

; Among the -artillery group which with LenCtaeht Infantry Regimetit
 
384 (of the 20th L.0..dwehr as placed under the orders of the
 
54th Infantry Divi ion.fbi.'the,defence at Bevrincourt, wab the 3d Battery
 
Field Artillery Regiment NO. 2E2. The latter, located close to and west
 
of Flesquieres„ wars copnanqed by Lieut. Finnporf. Tbe.spcond gun of this
 
br.34:Aery had been destroyed during the early morning .by .a direct hit, but
 
the rest of the battery defended itself against; the tanks and formed a
 
valuable flank protect.
ion for the ficthters of Major YrebS, regiment. During
 
a very short periodthis battery downed five tanks. The Pioneer pla)ons
 
(of the 2d depot company, Pl'oneer eglent Po. 24.) and the Pioneer r'.!‘„L7rench
 
,MOrtar Company Ho. 2BI, jolmod the :battery and assisted in .its defetce- of
 
the battery position* Pioneer soldlers,removed the ti11 serviceable
 
ru41)aine guns from the .dOmaged tanks and used them against the enemy .until
 
all the ammunitlon found in,the damaged tanks was fired. 
The guns of the
 
Garman 2d Battery, Field::Ar:tillery'Hesiment No. 108 (located south. Of.the
 
sugar refinery), wee ..mtaaved. . from the carefully prepared epplacements
 
with uma labor* 
Against the tanks the art!Ilery needed an unencumbered
 
mobflity in every direction. .A eJsaking- exanple of the manner in which
 
the. Etiplish artillery fire covered the German batterie.s, is 1.ndicate& by

the fate of the 3d battery of Field. ArtJTery Reciment ITo0 108, located
 

Flel;quieres:, This battery entered the battle -.aith .only throe guns.
 
Immediately afterwards,- the lower cartiae:e of one of the guns was baday

:daTaged by a heavy d1e).10 /
after that •Enslish shells fro4uent1y c-aused the
 
explosion of German ammuni,t.ion dumps. Only one of the three field'gun
 
remained in action at g:A am., but a diroct hit destroyed this gun. and .
 
its entire creu shortly afterwards. 
The'battery, fro- on artillery..710w
point, was no. #on.
'4 :put out 9r ac. Villat ramained of the prsonno.l. of thj,s7
 
battery, 131! .1749ry.
(30.k...itself'at the.Aispositior, of the 2d. Ba.


';;here, the direct firing against the enemy's tanks found its. nark,- .
 
the losses were. heavy. .SoUthe6st of Flesquiekes, the batteries of the za.
, •

battalion, Fiold Artillereg.inbnt .No. 213i wore firing. it had-ia iNitber.,
-

difficult task, for• the terrain, as 4fell as the cciriditions .on the *oviei.n _•.
 
front, were unknown. Its first entry on the westprh,front tool: place.on
 
major battle day and at that. with a deficiency of ammunition* The folliTig
 
comparison gives a clear picture.of the ammunition shortage: The 2d Battary.,
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Field Artillery ileiment No. 108, at the caTalieneement of the English ttack
 

11.0.6. in its position 2,010 ,thots ant1 in addition 933 gp.2 shells and 33 caso
 
shotn it , Yajor von IlsLAY, (3et battalion,'Field Artillery Bee.:iment No. 2r1.3),
 
reported that his three, batteries, after fruitless attempts to obtain',
 
anmunition, moved into thoir assigned artillery positions zithout argnunitimi,
 
lear.i.np; the artillery ',matins in latrcoing until houitzer aminunition was'.
 
brought up to that place between 2 and 3 a.m., by motor cars. Here 246
shots were received for each battery. Further replacements iere to be
 
.hauled directly to the batteries, but only 260 shots were actually received
 
by the 9th battery at 6:00 a.m., and they vere unserviceable because the
 
shots had no fuze nipples.
 

That the German artillery accomplished under these difficult cirs+
 
cumstrinces can be seen from the ',7ork of the En.glish Historical Sect on,
 
Cormaittee of Imperial Defence which reads: "Many of the hits against.our
 
tanks.near Flesquiekes were produced by a El:email Lrtillery Officer, who
 
being the only livine; person left by his battery, served a field gun with
 
his own.hards -until he also was killed serving his gun. The great bravery
 
of this officer excited •the adrairatiOrl of every military grade from the
 
hic,hest to the 10',Iest."
 

Several attempts were made to ascertain the mine of the officer but
 
evc:n inquiries niadc, in En-gland have failed. The search for the number of
 

to battery as wen az that of the regiment also have been without resuit.
 
Accozdincs, to tho text of the report it could only refer to a field. battery.
 

The inaccurate designation "by nesquiores" did not permit to aocertain
 
more particulars, for tanks advanced fran the south, west and southeast,
 
against this town,'
 

But the fame of this unknown, German Artillery Officer cannot be
 
detracted fran, when the tribute which the comilander of the enemy pays the
 
deed one, is erpresi:ed for all the German batteries vh.ich stood at
 
Flesauielbes. Officers, noncemmissionad officers and gunners all rendered
 
valorous service at this place.
 

The few combat intervals which set in at Flesquieres were Employed
 
by the Germans in ostablishing order within their ranks and in reforning
 
the confused and much inter-mixed. units, in replenishing the mmunition
 

- 9p1y of hand-e:re
nades, the 1F,tttor bein6; hauled from the Pioneer,Park located at the south
east exit of Plesquieres. Repated attaripts of hostile forces to outflank
 
the richt German wing at this town were repulsed, from the northwest edge
 
of the to-dn. Assembled. men of Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 27 anfl infantry
 
-1-0-3(:,,,,irnent Ha 84, Pioneers alld even stragglern of Field and, Heavy
 
some of when belonged to batteries which had lest their'guns, participa,hted.
 

thz-ise defences. By- noon no enemy was able to p.et nearer to the cle,fence
 
front at any place, The r,econd line, of V)e In iticq a7t,th.0
 
1,1ou.t.11 odgei east of the towfl and even he firt trench of this position
 
were rnaintained gainst ell ttacks. Yet Major Krebs ia.t bed inpatlei#ly
 
for tho reinforco'ents willeh short1yw.ter l0(‘) p.m.„ lizid been prorais6d',,,
 
him, by tho, 54th infantry Division through the medium of a luminous signal\
 
mossae;e. . The preyi ous successes did not deceive his estimate of the
 
f_lravity of the situati.on.
 

• supply ,q1alch had become(precariously scanty, also,thei-)1
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the earlyearly aft.ern()on, hours.. it 'N3-•car2e. 1.cno74-n,- that the English.

asf!,erab.11..ng InfantrY.,..Cavtary and Artillery, to the south of Flesquieless


it lee.tdif the •enerly was about to . .
'execute a ne-a and po,eyerful stroko..,

The latter though was directed toward Marcoing. All attempts of Major

-Krebs,. •_ to take up .donmotion•i;;e• his right and left were without result.

Stretcher'bearers .rci6u:rnins • frcza - the rear soon afterwards„ reported that


. Marcoing and evon I:Soyellec,':v.t.ere takenLj he. enera:iir. Observations. made

from Flesqui4es,indicattli. . •
that 1..'11.ph, Infantry and Cavalry.;-:Orct also

moving in rear of advancing .tanks toward Graincour.. There vm.s no doubt

that the danger, or .• boi,i4g - completely 1,3.-vvested . and out off ..f.4t Flesquieres,


- increased'TAU:every Ininuf;0..•.
 

. In the meantime (1:30 pont4), Major Krebs .had sent the Orderly Officer

of the alth Infantry Regiment, Licut. Bertbreau, to the rear to report the

conditions. Nothing could yet be spell of the approach of the reinforceronts

promised by the 54th Divisi-n.
 

Graincourt
 

l(Iter the German defender (1st Battalion, Infe,‘,,,intry TRegiroant No. 84) of

Havrincourt, iniad been overalielnid by the English suporiority, the latter's

62d Division advanced in the direction of Graincourt. Its tanks hit against


o nou open ±1 Xi of Landwebr Il.thurtry .11e0brnsnt No. 3C4 and then roiled

along tire trenuhee, of the Siegfried position and 'on showed up in front

of the intemadiate positalon, The, Englifin 3Gth Divioion no attacked .

frou the south on both sides of the canal undc'r construction, and first of

all rolled up the out-posts of .the 3d Battalion and later the front most

corapanies of the 1st at of.' the 36.1th I,andviehr InCantry Ref,4nient
 

The companies of tho 384th Regiment resisted in the cmraun4 cati on

trenches and in the strong points 'aith trench mortars, rachine guns end hand

grenades to stop the tauk, but ntatural arid nrtifi6lai fog s we'll as smoke

clouds of the sholls, increased the difficulties of the fic,hting. The.,

tanks.cane up sua-Prisingly in the f1tink_san,(1. roya:g.,i tho fudeis. One


;., anoTiner
ThruCo,- voln$tsz out ff era

rEEWel:f.., Smeller E,4;roups of the 3c3. Battalion assunbied ia:11 tho 5th and 6th

company in be Internediatcil position southwest of Grai4court and tried to

continue the dcfence. Tiis .;olosition though could be tn,lintainEiti Sior a short

tiine only, because thero ‘,4as- Lhortac,:e of annunition and roinforcaments

did not arrive. The re,5,Iime t 334th) was di 1k, Cd grouDz of the

ref?fiment viere condu.utod to Cantail-. (Note: The Taar diary of. Landviehr

infantry 3ee;',1naeret; No. 334, gives the following losses,.:13 dead, .rt ,aDunded,
„,7 
1,131;2 missing).
 

tv;a battizies of titc, lst Battalion Field ikrtiller:ti- Regiment No. 282

as well as the 2d Battalion Artillery Floginnt No. 213, located in

and close to tle outilae3t f zcaincouxt, tool: v.n. the combat agaimt the

advancing turacts at ones. The l':)s'S MObile h'::".a\-r-ar butteries (mostiy capturea

guns, so the 6th battery, Iiandaehr root Artillery Regiment No. 61, 3d Battery,

Land.viehr Foot Artillery Rej.Lient, :Lilo. 37 and 6th Battery, Lanthiehr Foot

Artillery Regiment No. 32) expended their very meagre supply of LT:munition

against the advancing Enclish :Infantry. But the heavy artillery fire of

the enemy already had destroyed many guns, thus for instance the 6th battery,

Field Artillery Regiment No. 213, lost early all of its three guns. Tao
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field guns of the it 13::,,.'tterr of Field Artillery Regiment No. 262 also
 
were Flmothe"zed. by earth and badly demgod. The frontriast battexay of the .„
 

beAtalion Fieid Artillery Regiment Noe 21'6,achievozi good results
 
f
 

the tanks moving ill tilt) dirootion of Inet3cluieres. As the last
.
 
firing gun of the ilth. battsry; Field,Artillery Regiment No. 213, could not
 
be moved by iltralan trerif'„th to the ateei, -,, slope in front of the battery,
 
te fire azainst the Aot. appearipz tiAnks close to and sic ecfays \of the gun;
 
the position already wider.the fire of hostile nothine ouns arid Infantry,
 
had to be given up. (Note: The 2d Bat-talon, Field Artillery Reginent
 
isTo. 213, dte_rirg', the nicht from. the 19th to the 2041.1 oculd only rill their
 
cur, urbers awl wagons .y;.1,th an-nunition). lst Battery,
 
Larilwehr 'root Poetillmiy Re3g,irnt No. 37, also 'zirac oblized tD quit. their
 
tioavy houitzors. Tho'gun crei,s the L..tt aiicl 2d battery, Field Artillery
• . • .
 
Rep,inent No. 282 in Graincour:t., stuck to their gins as late as the after
noon hours -until the last shell was fired.- --T116-5'th-Battery, Field .Lrtillery
 
11wAment No. 213, located about 500 metrec r:.outivaest o Graincourt, expended
 
all Its ammnition by 300 PiXto
 

The English also attempted to extend the penetration in a northerly
 
di-rection towarcl the TOtka Coalibrai-Bap.avvine. In tho 'secytor. to the right Of
 
ith ivboiori (20.th. Luntiwehr); it Landwebr ci ReFirlant ̀ No. 380,
 
ever,--thln,,,:;; was quiz)t. on the frontI n vine° aon , iter enduring
 
a heavy ;Irti'll..cry fizco, .P.ax uneasy quietness! Only to tEe loft could they
 
hr:nr coni..bat Itoifna out of the fog. Totiard noon another' hoavy. fire vias
 
placed on the positieria. Patrols. of Vila '5th and 8th couwauy and stragglers
 
of Land'ifor Infantry Regime,nt ,384, reported that li:nclish forces had
 
err'fared ti!ci connectine, sector to athe and yore nor threatening the
 
Cisnk ana 000n alco the, Tear of Infenti.r.,,y iltifjment No. 3610. aor Vollerthun ye.
 
t,b9 rt i1 r cc r &z 0 tho 20th Lancivehr Division, in thc racrintime
 
orderc.,,C, each of the 4th ond 5th Batory, Field Artillery cfirt, No. 282;
 
te, push on.r), ran vitcad ou,t of tho poeition. These glms ly,ti.7,re on excellent
 
c:cealnt Llgairst 'no tl.- tar
,nt:s ,sAnd till! English Irfantry, from the refinery;
 
northwest of Graincoin-t. (Note: The LIM of the 5th Battery was pushed
 
ahead by hands and after it had eltpwided all its nrmunition, was carried
 
back by the gannorn durinL; the afternoon to its old position west of
 
Eourlon). Cn the other haud, th& citteapts of LandwfAr Infantry Regiment
 
NO. 36C,,, to rnintain itself ,,Jouth of the DIpaume road was in vain. The
 
cre:my's tankz; tind Iaantry, through constant mitflanh-in,-;„, forced the 2d
 
Eralicin as rail as tb::, 3(1 13attalion of the recizont, the latter haying
 
I urrc h thOr to aF:sii:-31; the 20_ BattAion; to full back, ,Those tvio bat
talionss in cm ac du thc; 14 Battulion south of 'Eoeuvres, established
 
thealcIalvz,;s in the £isi line of the Intern6cliato -position. The 3d Battalion
 
e:.7.tendeci. the frolit frau about the point where the positi on bends sharply to
 

,0Wirrd the eszt in the airE-tbe OUth, "1- ;cti On of Can of anneut, hastily
 
collected laen belnig usad for this purpose. To th3 left though, connections
 
could not ho establiathed for the pr exit by the patrols sort out for this
 
70.r1)ose.
 

The enemy also laid his fLitense bombardment acrainwt the trenches of the
 
20th Infantry Division, connecting to the right with the 20th Land-aehr
 
Division. The comanding gcmoral of the formor received information at
 
about 8:25 a.1110 that tanks and skirmisher lines were advancing to=d,
 
Qu6ant. Field Artillery Reiment No. 46 and the heavy batteries placed
 

http:quiz)t.on
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tim3t till,L,Qo hostile forco5. Accurato obsorvation
thoir 'rim. at, onee 

thlawth provcd, that thc).:iarti.
:z a:ad skirmisher linen wore nothinc but snares
 

ctild Ci.3::'.(loy-triair,ots. 4 ;illa11sh, f36th Divirion az:Vio 1.,J5Z," 01 thic to
5.11,0 	3:


ztrs,,..taccItra in. ordor totl!,,IctaplirJh itf.; rnizsion---"deraonatraZ,on On
 

,fro:tit it soon br,,tetrno citetot 1910 re:poxto call or1en1ation3-.
...ccolved
 

noon fror2 the (recap Aramo,lic..,,7zIrcr. Indicated_ that tlio :Cita: of the' 20th
 

Infantry Division wz?,t..1 ondartg)roch Co the 2c1 Battalion InPantry ric47,:traont
 

Ifo, 921, dir;.!oted to t a position fr. tho
= 'lino up to and
 
Tho 20th
incauclix tho c m I t of Inchyl to covor o left flonk. 


I111,12.11try DiViS1011ailL'ot) rOCc,2'1VOta l'ro hc r, Ro3orvc, tbc!. 2,(1 3atttilion,1
 

Int'vzitry Roes,imont o 77 and tlie 3Ct Battery; Field
 
No. 	40, Colorol .74,72;orkm: tho uov...ennexEr of the 40th Infautry
 

red to sf..;ols: oaittible position to tile wool; of 1.:_tio llourion-forcist
 

tuAttalion. and. 1.1)1sm directed by the divizlon eminvIndor ("do-at.
 

General 0)'U .; to covv,v0 tho act:In:It attaalx out, cf ho
 

line Moouvres Crairmourtt,
 

(,,nt• od. Clato-WV'y'S (41-11,4ral
 

The troopo tho 1.07.tik.Inf try Division hood to spend a few days
 

of rest in tlmtr OCCOr710atiVionz prior to ro1icA",.tint:7, the 20th Landwohr
 

Clons. Thtt3 theo.
:L'dors to ho nnoady for Action" and to chango accorzmodalion3
 

Carla a5 a 00111P3et0 SUrprise. Those ordor1.3 vore truirftly chz,Inged ar,,,:ain, for,
 

at 0:4,0 'a.m.; Group Canary r;ont nov:t intyt'uctions f0rtho 1,-ogitionts of tho
 

division (coo prbtl 8 ard ).
 

Iiesorso Inginattry rc,$,,, 227; quickly cal:Lail its cm:on:a:in from
 
thotrainir„.7 • CrOttn•n..0 f charab.r3r.s, tt8, at t.
ibou'b 9:00 ,a0ra.; Divido,4
 
Headquarte,r5 0.rdorud "Ready to r., Shortly bof2c».:so . 10:00 i.ri. tho
..Love.it 

co17,1tanding. officer of.' thC;;:-413111 Inrantry13ri5tdo, directot1 tho
1c, . - . 

ncti,orita U Uo rtove. ore_ at onee to .ottpport 11 an wry
 

.11c1E!,..L1.;.en-i., No• CIO and tic) 9thlio3erve. Divialon gonara14.1y,• The Hciadquartorz
 

of 227th PLeflorvo Infantry 110.4,1,:ront hal:Tiedtthc:-	 •
.,taoL .;1:1a regirkott from 


JanbaN:Lti to the ileadoutcetozT, rve Infantx7 1-lot:!irs.)11i; 00t locatod
oftlics - 
in to t*InnlnE!;-, .1aill at 1.,1tanniOreis
 
•C.-

Bez3orve 'C ift:ultry c i U No.. 232 d t: nod di i t e :Late' avonines,
 
No-volabOT antitt4ri Iv Carly riCalning.hourS Or I•;:OVOiriber 20t1,•tat
 

.Thifrkrec,., but the al Battc‘lion this 7,...irryDn-1; thU 1 y,, ..zsvive„ i 17.0 railway
.
 
7IJ. of (.11r.abrat until 7:00 a.n.;'or November 20th. At about 9:00 1:,..11.1•,
 

nts roo,c.r.:I.vcld cyrdor to ;i:i• -arch at 61-10 i.Lth th0 IS . OA;
 
Pourion, o c. i it lion .to otLc DaVies Th0
 

oraar <.1elded that'..both. towns ly under hoc41' fire. , The.3a Battalion
 
dared.by tIo 13rigae,if2: .directly-; -.to. tal.';:o no a1ri.(luortoro •
 

in nortiraez;t. portion .or r21111 compEinic; in iau.x and C.tinonclos.
 

-arro.n.cm:ento to marob, off at. fp:rico. Tn ordor to bc,,,33,b: accuni.tp inloi
 
tt.on of 1..- it ()la, thoic.trriontal . co::3aland6r outon7c,nt Colonol von
,no 
.11 ,:),; wislio,('.1 to. ri.(1.0 by the Ilrieado HOusicracrtc;rti in
3)...ptenv4.or2c.

Trhou.z.h ralstrike, ry rr:tvc.,(1. ;at the fic,:athittartors- whwre /
G•ont,. . . occuny tho .
.3ra1 lictv0rit3toin .1..vo iw ordort; ::,;(3cond
 
1,),70.tr, A).:inou:z via Cantu:Las •to iloyalos and ao far ua Hwdlly, ctatln that
 
in the,. Inuo.ntirlo..._.••;Tio employment of the re,ITLInents WitrC3 Chal147,Cd. .;•n ontomobilo
 

http:1,),70.tr
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was furnished the regimental eatfmarder, that he might meet the onmarching
 

battalions and give them the latest orders.
 

A grave disaster occurred during the rail journey of Reserve Inga:a.try
. 
Regiment No. 52. Not far from Hirson the troop train of the 2d Battalion
 

collided with another train. 
5 officers were killed and 6•officers and 23
 

men *seriously injured, 100 Were also alightly injured. This VMS not a
 

iS:7;od omen for the no theater of wart On the =rang of November 20th,
 

the companies were training in the vicinity of their querters at Carniel.:.:ps,
 
From here they were ordered:l.to
Bousieres'.and Beviliers feast of exabral). 


the south eel- West of: .Oambral. to serve as the Group Reserve. While on the
 

march to these points the order was changed again.. The regiment now was
 

placed under the orders of the 54th Infantry Division and directed to.take
 

possession, again of ,Flosquielies and the . Intermediate position FlesqUiei.es-

Rib. The re-gielentai commander, Liajor Frahlinz, had in mind to solve .
j)court. 

this mission with the 1st and 3d‘Battalions. To hurry the approach, auto's
 
of. the motor transport column of the 107th Infantry Division were assigned.
 
The headquarters and two companies and two companies of the frontreost 1st
 

/Battalions were loaded on the •autats between 1:00 and 200 p.m., in the
 
eastern portion of Cembrai, the remainder kept up the m-,'Lrch. The regi
mental cornmander rode to Oantaing .abead of his comand.
 

During this crisis-like situation, orders had to be constantly
 
changed. The picture which the commanders and their staffs gleaned from
 
the information calling from the front changed continuously. Officers in
 
automobiles, Dragoons, Hussars and Lancers mounted on horses, bringing
 
reports or transmitting orders, had great difficulties in passing the
 
trucks and vehicles on the roads. Baggage and rati on wagons, saddle horses
 
and field kitchens wore returning from the battlefield. Limbers of the
 
artillery did their utmost to get to the battery positions. The battalions
 
of the 107th Infantry :Division encountered these movements and found the
 
roads completely blocked. It resulted in a constant to and fro, in over
taking and intercrossing movements. No marvel that such an entanglement
 
produced terrorizing rumors which soon spread. Terrible things were said
 
about the tanks. More than likely that the narrators never saw one but
 
just for that, their portrayal was all the more horrible. The number of
 
the tanks e:xelll from mouth to mouth. ',1hat the first said about it, the next
 
considers too little and the third even raised the number given by the
 
second.
 

Group Cendry, at 10:50 a.m., gave the folloeing instructions to the
 
54th and 107th Infantry Divisions: "The main point is, that the lines in
 
our possession at present must absolutely be maintained. The counter
attacks now under way will be carried out but nesa ones will be omitted."
 
The instructions also advised the changes, already stated, for the employ
ment of Reserve infantry Regiments No, 52 and 232 (Subordinaiion to the
 
54th Infantry Division and occupation of the southern second position,
 
as group reserve). But at this time the hostile attack movement was still
 
in perfect flux, Fiesquidlps exceajted. Of the maintenance of a lancer
 
and connecting line, with the still remaining parts of the troops in the
 
sector of the 54th Infantry Division, could not be thought of. It was
 
extremely questionable under such a situation, if the red.ments of the
 
107th Infantry Division, after sane of the long approach marches, v.tould
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be able to timely and effectively engage aid stop the forward movement
 

of the poc.;erful :11 n.gli2h attack,. Further reports received from the front,
 

of the advance and expansion of the hostile attack could only strengthen
 

this doubt. If a catastrophe was to be prevented, further forces had to
 

be employed in the centre of the attack.
 

• An order from Headqusrters of the 2d Army on the ,early afternoon gave
 

news of the coming• of new divisions and several rest-battalions; a few
 

batteries of neighborfa:7 croups also were indicated as enroute. But even
 

the arrival of reinforcements from the Gth iLrray connecting to the right,
 

or from.the'Groups quentin and Oise, could not be counted upon until the
 

late evening hours. Of the divisions enroute, the 214th infantry Division
 

of the 4th Army was to join Group .:krraS, the ri0th Infantry Division of
 

the 7th Army, Group Caudry, and the 119th infantry Division was to form
 

the army group reserve. But would these divisions arrive in opportane
 

tine? General Ludendorff in his War ii!emories, referring, to the movement
 

"The order to an. organization to
of the divisions for Cambrai, states: 


move by rail does not signify its arrival. It has to 'march to the railway
 

yards where trains are assembled. The trains can move only over the
 

several lines undor timely designated intervals to which must be added
 

the running time. Thus it took mostly from two to three days and even more,
 

before a division reached-its destination with about 30 trains, it was
 

seldom that they could, arrive more quickly. The first train hauling
 

reinforcements could not arrive tambrai until early on the morning •
 

of November 21st. Not until November, 23d could ample forces be assembled
 

to face the English attack., The lack here of motorized columms to trans

port the troops, was sensitively perceived."
 

When the reports a)Unded more and more'threatening, the position
 

sions assembled all the, in some degree, cbmbatable forces which could
 

anywhere be reached.. The .54th infantry Division ordered the field recruit
 

depot to move u-o at 12:5b p.m. by rail and motor' truclr.s from 	$t. Aubert am
 
The commandant
the assault detachment to move at 11:55 a.m., from Cauroir. 


of the division headquarters with about 30 men was sent to the canal as
 

a covering party. Even the 9th ILieserve Division ordered a part of its.
 

recruit depot to.rfrarch to Cr6vecoeur.
 

During the first hours of the afternoon, the .Headquarters of the 0th
 

'.Reserve Division inforze4 - the commander of the 18th Reserve Infantry Brigade
 

'that it was seriously considering to evacuate everything on the left side
 

of the Schelde river and to blow up the canal bridges. Colonel-von Gleich,
 

the Brigade Corsmander, energetically opposed this. Further inquiry made
 

to the comander of Infantry Regiment No. 395,, also resulted that he also
 

as firmly convinced, that not only Bsnteux but also the piquets and at
 

least the town defensive ,
.7os of Hosnecourt Would be able to repulse a
 

The Brigade Comander agzIn and urgently reeoraiended
stronger attack. 

against the evacuation.. ails these discussions were. taking place, the
 

Infantry Registion't No. 395, Major von Kuizkowski,zoported, that
command €.:r of 

the counter-attack of his 2d Battalion had started.
 

This battalion coming from the Femme Montecouvez arrived in Bantam:
 
vest-northwesterly direcat about 1:00 p.m. Its attack took place ma 


tion, the 8th company of Infantry Regiment No. 395 joining the battalion.
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.Jere
 

taken from tile English. Soon though several tanks bloc::ed the way of the
 

right flank and caused heavy losses, .A strone counter move of the enemy
 

the other portions of the battalion. At any.
 

At first, the attack developed favorab1y. Various trench retches 

then stoppea the advance or 

Althouch
rate a strong resistance line 11,,Y3. TIOI7 beon formed around Banteux. 


the oncray continued its attacks during the next afternoon hours, against
 

. ong point of Banteux, he was unable to attain notable advantages.
the str


Through the assembling of mall groups:, the 9th Reserve, Division
 

foratstd a mu, front ofl the west bank of the. canal from Danteux as far as
 

CrAcoeur tiurinc the afternoon. Although these'forces were weak, reinforce

ments were on the march. It also appeared as if a certain conclusion of
 

the fighting had reached this sector.
 

(NOTE: The evacualion of the bridge points v'ere given up due to the objec

tions raised. An Army order of November 21st, directed also that the Schelde
 

crossings be maintained. The 9th Reserve Division was able to maintain the
 

important portions on the west bank which for the intended German counter

attack were of decisive signification. .At 4:00 p.m., the Chief of Pioneers
 

of the 9th Reservp Division issued orders. to the 1st Reserve Pioneer Compan'y
 

Ilegimnt No. 18, to Tolo:r up at once the permanent road bridges between
 

Crevecoetw and Danteux. The bridge .13anteux-Bantouze1l t7as thus deinolished.
 

Shortly afterward the order was revoked.and nsci instru'etions ziven: Only •
 

to prepare the bridges fox; destruction.)
 

The barra.ce of the ariillery could no be regulated again. The int'°mo

tion received from the 54th Infantry Division and the reports of the detach

ment of Reserve Infanta.7 Regirmnt No. 19, located close to aril west of
 

crevocoeur though left no doubt, that the right flank of. the division was
 

completely isolated at this time.
 

Before the English forces attacked the canal crossings n6ar Masnieres,
 

its 60 Division attacked toward Marcoing and against the battery. positions
 

to the west of this tom.. 'Here there were posted from the artillery sub-


7;roup Lorenzen, the 1st and 5th Battery, Field Artillery Regiment No. 108,
 

and close to them, were the fire, positions or the 8th and 4th Battery of the
 

sane regiment and the 0th Battery, Field Artillery Regiment No. 282, of the
 

sub-group liosendahl. A 'heavy fire lay on all the positions. Upon_ rFIceipt
 

of information that tpn.ks....had_Tenetrated,,_..,severalLguns iere hauled out of
 

the positi01:13._fo-r directsiringagiisth taiks. Tne000ivitieii posts
 

the fii;45ii-tiricpt projection soon reported the coming of the enemy's
 

tanks to7ardFlesquicros and also from Ribecourt. A field in was moved
 

shoed • a • fea. bundreTEetrow-brtlie 1st Battery, Field Artillery Regiment
 

No. 109, to enfilade the hollow toward Ribecourt. without Infantry pro

tection, for that porti.on of the 2d Battalion, Landviehr infantry Regiment
 

No. 3.97, located on the hai:tht to the west of Yarcoing could no ionger hold
 

its ground, the batteries were fightinr..r, the tanks. Huge fiery red columns
 

ascended when a successful shot caused the explosion of the gas reservoir
 

of 0 tank. A horrible sicijlt! The losses increased at all the batteries.
 

The 1124g1ish Infantry ewe ur. and continued the fire with its achine guns
 
The ammunition at the few still active guns of the defenders grew more and
 

more scanty, for the long lasting barrage had caused a heavy expenditure
 

ammunition.of .U..t'3e tanks moved foraard and supported by their assault
 

detachrmnts sought to envelope the German battery group. To positions could
 

no longer hold out. The group comander ordered.the vacatiOny..of the positions.
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Afte.:- a short rapid fire, Lieut, von thler conducts the remnants- of the
 
gunnc.,,rs to./rd Cantaing. The neighboring 5th T3attery of Field Artillery
 
Rogiment Ho. 108, i‘ms notified just in time of the threatening enveloping
 
movement. The shells of to 5th Battery, Laniwehr Foot 112-it.11ery Regiment
 
No. 37, located a few hundred metres in. rear to the lett, had all been
 
-expended by 10:00 a.m.., since ,i7hich tire the battery fired with time fuse
 
zhrapnol. By the tiiiie that the enemy approached the Neuf Forest, the
 
battery had expended all its ammunition. At first the gunners of the
 
battery defended themselves aside of their,former fire position with
 

. Soon (Afterwards their fate also were .sealed. „The gunners of 'bhe
 
4th Battery, Field Artillery Regiment No. 108, having been prevented to
 
serve their howitzers on account of the strong English machine gun fire,
 
DT:spared to Inat the enemy throu,Fh lantry canbat. The 8th Battery of this
 
regiment, now carimanded by a corporal, fired their last shells against the
 
advancing enemy. The 0th Battery, Field Lrtillery 282, had no
 
ammunition left and quickly made their guns unserviceable, after which its
 
gunners also took up the defence with carbines. The remnant of the battery,

posted in roar of an earth-hill; kept up the fighting with the enemy for
 
acme time.
 

t
 ---- Finally, shortly after the noon.hour Lieutenant. von Koller assembled . .
 
in Cantairg all the.gunners who had reached the tom as well . as all the
 
dispersed infantrymen and prepared for the defence .at.the south edge of the
 
town. Aszaunition was found in the houses of the town which had been the
 
quarters of the recuperation battalion of Landwehr Infantry Regiment No..
 
384. But what could this weakly.command have.done, had the enemy recognized
 
t-.:e 
conditions correctly? The town could not have been. held against an ener

,
getic attack. for at this time no German defender .vies posted .v.rithin many
 
kilometres in the direction of Flesquieres or toward Graincourt.
 

The tom. 
of Marcoing was taken by the Entlish in the meantime. The
 
commandant of the town, acting officer BercAann, of Reserve Infantry
 
Ptepl.rar,,.,nt No. 27, with only a few men, azsurned the defence against the
 
tanks moving against the tam. The 3d Battalion Reserve Infantry Regiment
 
No. 27, left Cambrai at 9:30 a.m. and by marching reached the Flot-Ferme
 
at about 11:00 con. it was inforved by a wounled man of Reserve Infantry
 
Regiment no. 90, that tanks and English Infantry wore within a Levi hundred
 
metres frail aarcoing. The battalion commander, Car,..tain Schrader, deployed
 
-his battalion imediately between the Neuf Yorest and Marcoinc, to prevent
 
above all the further advance of the enemy against the canal. The 9th
 
corn-m.11y of this battalion met the detachment of Berman/2 at the church of
 
L:arco in.'.;, the detachment hamtn(r, been faiced by the tanks to retire to the
 
htubch. 
Close to and north of the town, the 11th and 10th Companies of
 

this battalion, during their advance also received fire frau the tanks.
 
The danger of being surrounded, especially from the right, became more and
 
more acute for the 3d Battalion Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 27, defending
 
itself on a wide front. ,Parts of the 10th .and 11th company were made
 
prisoners. The attempt,to stop the much superior enemy was in vain. The
 
companies ware slo',73.y pushed back. The English now entered the town. of
 
Noyelles with their tanks upon which the Schelde bridge near the church was
 
demolished by German pioneers, Lieutenant Greiff of Infantry Regiment
 
No. 84-., was able to form a now defensive line with a Levi groups of men near
 
the sugar refinery. 0onnect:1m with this line to the left, the remnants
 



 

 

 
 

of the 13d Battalion ile3ervc infantry litlulment No. 27, occupied the east
 
bank of the canal far as tho Plot-rerme. (The lee es or this battalion
 
on November 20th, woro4 dead 31 wounded,. 21(3 misoing).
 

The first in1ieh tarilis crossed the canal fror the direction of
 
iMardOings
 

-• The Dreparations for 1A,owing up tho nUraerOuS briages across the canal
 
and the ShfDlde Pi aere not contrived to met such a surprise as occurred
 
on November-20th. Tile charges dnd detoMAtors of.course were on hand, but
 
for such an event they should have been placed in readimss for firirg at be
 
points -ahere tile explosions were to ho accomplished as also at the crossings.
 
no 0.
.rqers for the loosting of demolition detach ions reached Pioneer Com
p y J.107, 0:aly, 8ftar certain parts of the company bd „marched of:f to
 
act as eillergeney occupation troops of the Intemediate position in the
 
sector of Land;iehi. Lai'antry Regitient No. 337. Thus the cormn.ariter of the
 
Pioneer Company no loner diposed of the recessary force to furnisi' the
 
141,h detachments for the crossings located to the south of Cambrai, starting
 
from the lock ot. til.Q canal close to and ),Piest of Creveeoeur. So it happened
 
that throw-4h ths efforts of fatal circumstances, just the most important
 

• ---yfrid perraunexr4 bx.idgeo, ewe in the possession of the enemy in a wholly
 
useful or only partly damaged condition. The .English Artillery fire also
 
prevented the fixing of exploeive material on the large railway bridge in
 
Mareoing vy the German security detachmeat of the town. The road bridge
. 

in Masnieres the demolishing of which succeeded only in a minor manner,
 
was Out.. to a nishap probably to unralable armaunition.
 

What signification there was attached to the fact, that the English
 
won the crossings near LlarcoinT in an intact condition, was soon to be
 
manifested.
 

When .the enemy close to noon approached critically mar .bo,/ the regimental
 
comnani post of Resexiv6. hired'trY. Pegiro at No. 90, the telephone connect.on
 
of the latter to ilasnieres was still intact. Me convander of Re*erve
 
infantry ilegi..ment No. 227, who'happoned to be in the tovi-n was advised of
 
the situation througn this. connection. Before his two battalions, at this
 
time on the nareh to Lasniel'es, could be launched for a count€,,i-attack,
 
-one tirile must intervenD
 

'11,3 Regimental headquarters of Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 227
 
<.c.t; liTasnieres, could observe the tanks and English Infantry advancing from
 
the heights ag3inst the tom. The machine t-un officer of Reserve :Infantry
 
Regiment No. 90, was very active in gathering all the available men of his
 
regiment, but only smaller oups of men of this regiment were able to
 
reach the canal to defend the crossintp.
 

The regimental co:mmander of Reserve infantry Regiment No. 227, betook
 
himself to the 2d line position, close, Lloutbsiest of ilurailly, to await the
 
arrivai of his IA and 2d battalion,' .. ,7111.ch, first of all, were to supply
 
themselves with am,
,unition and hand arerades Ett the Prioneer Park at. Rumilly.
 
With some trouble and after a long search, this. was accomplished. The
 
I(1rental commandor (Major BuchholtZ) now launched hib t o battaliom
 
thc- fi,rst Battalion to advance on both sides of -the road to 1:7asnieles and,
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tl-e, second battalion, to the richt of it, rata spirited attack of the 1st
 

battalion threw the enetv, uhich in th...3: meaatime had creased the canal,
 

out of Ysnie-res and rrisintained the north bank cainst several attacks of
 

the nlieh A tank attempted to cross the nc.)t completely demolished
 

bridGe, but tho latter broke &Jan under the weight of the tank. This
 

crossing now became impassible for tanks. Another ttiak did not risk to run
 

over the intact vrooden bridge over the cana close to the vest and it
 

limited its action by keepins the north bank miler its fire. The 2d
 

battalion tam) tion Lrith. its left flank the canal, but wbilo advancing
 
ived a he;,..)Ary fire from 1,h right flani fre.a the 4•narlyls machine guns
-


and infaTitry. Thus, r.V.le the two batttilionz haci occupied the north ed6ro
-

of . the canal by Yasnieres, it lacked every co vxieotion toward the. right
 

an left.
 

The comarffer of the Sd Batts.ion, Reserve Infantry Rogiment No. 227,•
 

-.),bose mission vr.a..s to 2'. 714Ch to Crovecoeur, to auDport the Oth Ec,bsorve Division
 

was able to briefly advise the sittur'd on to the 213 Infantry Brigade,, yet
 

Ur j,:,1.cance ill:1h the battalion coranaiii r SaVr that the orienta- Ruin
tion so far known to him, had for some time been outstripped by the events:.
 
DisDevsed, wounded and train soldiers coming Inn th,o fronts conveyed the
 
ill Cest mrnors. At fl.r.st the battalion 13.8 emb d ready ziction in a
 

hol1o‘,1 to the north of Rumilly, Datrolsbeing dispatched to reconnoitre... The
 
obncrvation Inade by the 1.).,ttta1ion yioldc,-,d the in:Corp:elation that the 2d
 

Bal.ttalion s fighting s'everelY at and near Masnleres., A patrol pushed
 
ahead toward the Flot-Ferne, reported shortly afterwards that the enemy
 

vna obstinately p:ef3sine; the loft flank of the 3d Battalion of Reserve
 
Infantry 1.-to,2:itnent o. 27 and that a quick support at that place ,..7as neces

sary. The battalion cornander caused hia battalion to march at once to
 
assist t1)o milts of the 27th 'Regiment. While on route he received an order
 

of the 108th Infantry Brigade, directing that Reserv.-0 Infantry Regiment
 
No. 227, should undor all conditions hold the Flot-Ferrno and the Siegfried
 

2d lino position located In rront of he Penne and. then past:an& to the
 
coutheast. The battalion commander also believed that he could readily
 

omit the. task originally 8.SSigneLi bim b -,.-teat".t.f.3e the main 7.)resaurc) of the
 

er,!.errYY" Clearly dirElcte;;',1 .
. .iEr,Etinst the 1.1110 n.0t-Ferriie-Iluxqilly and not
 

rsirzt Cr.-A-ocomi:'.
 

Thus lucky that bore now, the 3d Battalion Reserve antry
 

227, went into action and filled the existing gap.
 

(Note: 17..'t 2:00 p.m., the 13th CorpLITierildquea..,ters ordered as follows:
 
The .C.ollmin,f?, %Till be he..10, by the troops. indicated -
1st) . 20th- Lantaebr Division—Lino Corps boundary to li.oeuvres.

Siegfried second lino position as far as :
intersection
 
-ooint National road northeast of la.nneux.
 

"rid) n5,; with 1st, Siegfried
 

secmid line podtion 1-:,„s far as Cre,vecoeur this latter ex
• 	 eluded.
 
107th Infantry Division is placed under the or#1.,- of the
 
54:t17. Infantry
 

3rd) 	9th Reserve Division connects with the line Crevecoour
 
and, as far 0.a Bantouzolle, thence to the old posiiion).
 

• (The 54th Division after receipt of the above instructions,
 
ordered the 108th Infantry Brigade to defend with Reserve Ii gantry
 
Regiment No. 227, field recruit depot and the assault detachment
 



 

the sectoli frca the canal as far as firevecoGur (exclusive of
 

the latter). Aste foresround zone at lost the line Ibrcoing-


Cana ratzt be held).
 

The coaak:I.neier of the al Battaion Reserve Infantry Re tent No, 227, had
 

put in his last 7:eserves to oxteni the front, in order to protect his right
 

flunk against the auaray attacithIg with tanks, but was then obliged, with
 

consent of _the reF:irczntal eau:ander, to withd.raw nearly his, vihole battalion
 

to the ext.-011,01y ii)rfoct Sietzfried. 2d line positii.m. From this position
 

the trench mortartJ of Reserve Infantry 2egir.nc.nt No. 227, not; fired against
 

the tanks. These anortt.-xs had no flat trajectory gun carriages so they were
 

obligd to ust,.: hic.h-aniTlo fire. The situation,in the town (kasni-i)res) grew
 

:moro end more difficult for the let Battalion and those units of the Ed
 

Battalion, as as the remnants of Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 90,
 

76ich in junction with the ist Battalion (Reserve Infantry BeEinent No. 227)
 

had remained in the tcan.
 

Heavy infantry firin,?; was heard from tire to time in the rear 7Dno.
 

larGe gap lay toward the oast and 'patrols were unable to establish connac

tion in direction of Crevecoottv.
 

XINOTE: The let Battalion of Reserve infantry Rebintent No. 227 with
 

its C comp:ulles, and the assault detadliment of the 511th
 

infantry Division vilich had arrived during the first after

noon hours, -m,lre withdrawn during darkness to the $iegfried
 

2d lire Position).
 
-
2roin *Swanky and close to and east of the town, English tanks and intantry
 

%-iere fired upon by the 2d and 3d Batteries, Field Art111017, No. 213. In
 

a train occident while passing through Berlin, the let battery of this
 

regiment had lost cli its gins and =munition ':;agons and it was not fur-


ni-shed with replacement material until the afternoon of this day.
 

1.1.9.!ct ommsndor of the 108th Infantry Brigade had fixed his corqcand post,
 

since noon, in the town of Rum:illy. At 2:30 p.m. ho was advised 'by the
 

brigade observation post, located at the south edge of the town; that strong
 

hostile Cavalry had assumbled on both sides of the road, 71asniares-1e Pave.
 

Alp-pare:1.0,y the enemy, after the initial successes near 1:‘..a.,o,oing, believed
 

that the moment was instantly approaching, when he could advance with his
 

2d and 5th Cavalry Divisions to the north ac-ist and east. At /1.:0 p.m.,
 

Gaialry ouddenly ccoriareci on the Iwight northeast (if ntsnicres.
 

.17t; Garry Horse Regiment of the Canadian Cavalry Brigade
 

(5th Cavalry Division), hod the luck of crossing unnoticed th canal over
 

au emergency bridGo cast of the town.
 
:3elmoun 3;00'and 400 D.111. a troop of the Suc;undtrabad
 

Brigade (5th Cav. Div) crotisc:d the canal near i:arcoina, but
 

found the front between not.-Verhie and if.,asnierei; occupied.
 

It dismounted and took Dart in the fighting which follolied).
 

Its next objective twas the battery position of the 2d Ezater:,--, Field
 

Artillery flemont No. 213. Is, fe,u shots could still b fired against the
 

Cavalry, then thowrh the onemy entered the battery position, the gunners
 

defended themselves with revolvers. But,the major portion of the riders
 

galloped ahead, beauso they believed that the end of the Gea.-Ean trench and
 

wire entanglement system had now been reached. Suddenly the field rceruit
 

113. troop of the1'.'cr.
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depot of the 54th infantry Division on the march to occupy the line
 

numilly-Crevecoeur arrived on the battlefield and quickly opened fire
 

against the riders. The daring cavalry men.met with heavy losses and
 

scattered. The (Nnners of the 2d. and 3d battery now returned to their
 

position. German infantry and artillery soldiers being marched off cis
 

•prisonars by the hostile cavalry, were liberated again. The cavalry men
 

who escaped, still harassed the German troops on the evening of this day
 

and even during the n3xt. or instance, seven.of these riders were made
 

prisoners in the north section of the tom of Rumilly on November 21st.
 

Lightly wounded riders were taken from their hiding places on the road
 

from Rumilly to Cambrai, by men or the German Reserve Infantry Regirent
 

No. 90.
 

The spirited feat of arzi]s of the Canadian cavalry men of course was
 

without notable conseauence, for their strength was not sufficient, but a
 

brief panic did result through the sudden attack of the emmrs cavalry east
 

of Rumilly. Further to the rear, this event had a much greater effect
 

because there: the actual strength of the suddenly appearing cavalry at
 

the very doors of Cribria, was unknown. There also the wild rb-mors of
 

the situation found a new dissemination of fantastic iv:111u°inali one.
 

The gap between Flot-Ferme and Masnieres was closed just at the right
 

time tbrougii the acton of Reserve Infantry Regiment 227, of the 107th
 

Infantry Division. The slim Infantry line A.th the few guns in rear of it,
 

ilas able to repulse r,tn attempted penetration_ of that portion of the enemy
 

which had crossed the canal with tanks near narcoing, yes, it even prevented
 

that a complete and cambat-effective fresh English Division reached its
 

first objective-the Siegfried 2d line position-and the northern bank
 

of the canal near Masnicres.
 

The following statement occurs in the report of the IS.:nclish Colaaander

in-Chief:
 
The Cavalry column had not a sufficient strength in crosing the
 

canal, because the German resistance and the demolition of the bridge
 

in asnieres throug,h one of our own tanks, iirevented such an opera

tion. Thus, the ert.: my did not know, that between iiasnieres and
 

Crevecoeur, in the left sector of the 54th Infantry Divisi on, the
 

camil line for a distance of.more than 2 ism., was not at. all occupied
 

for many hours.. Prom • the German standpoint it is difficult to under

stand, why the huge English r.4uporiority was not able to overwhelm the
 

:;oa3:.- German defensive linos, the last of which in front of Cambrai.
 

This vase very lucky for the German defence, because the arrival of reinforce

ments could not be reckoned with before evening.
 

Similar tactical phenomenons also happened to the west of the canal.
 

It has been pointed out already, that in.Cantaing a *eak security,
 

detachrEent was faci-ned with German artillery men and that to the west of
 

the town a large gap existed in the defence front. Protected by tanks, 

the enemy 1-zd captured Marcoing and Noyelies. Lore than 30 tanks were
 

assembled at about noon close to and southwest of Larcoing. The commander
 

of the 2d Tank Brigade has made a statement, that at about 1:30 p.m., "These
 

tanl:s very fully ready and awaited only the arrival of the Brigade at the
 

head of the 1st Cavalry Division with which the further attack against
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Cantaing andand Fontaine was to be executed under cooperation of the tanks".
 
"The Cavalry did not arrive." The poss.bility of utilizing the tanks and
 
infantry for..t"nis extremely favorable.,..:A.'.ffaif ias left ilndone. by the. Enpl.ish„
 
throur-li \Inch,.tinie VraS given the Geriilan to close the gap between to 'rat
 
road south of Bourion to the canal. The two remaining regiments of the
 
107th Infantry Division were approaching hurriedly from their ElccOniodations
 
east of Cambrai."
 

The commander of ReserVe Inrantry Regiment NO. 232, had launched Ms
 
.2d. Battalion for the occupation of the Siegfried -2d line position from
 
Anneux to foriard of Noyellos and the 1st Battalion, connecting with the
 
Ed, as far as Rumilly. Due to. the extensive Sector and the indistinct
 
situation, the regimental commander, 1,ntended.to post the 3d battalion in
 
rear of the centre near Proville. The 5th and 6th companies of the recipient
 
marched via Petit Fontaine toward Anneux and, Cantaing, the other portion
 
of the 2d Battalion marched over the road leading via Provale. The bat- 
talon coo-imander gained at least some knowledge of the. magnitude of the
 
enemrp penetrat-i...on WhilQ at tile bridge of the mill de Contigneul. • Without
 
stopping the march ,v4a.s kept up to Cantaing„ where the 6ith Comp4ty arrived
 
soon afterwards. It proved to be an elongated town. The mcii of the 232d
 
Reserve Infantry Regiment now sari the tanks with their:
• own eyes, of which
 
so much was told while on the march. Trio guns of Antiaircraft Battery
 
No. 7, engaged thase tanks at the Note Forest.
 

Upon arrlwa in Cantaing„ Major Fruhline, the camander of Resertfe. .
 
Infantry Regiment No. -52, -who had no detailed map of the area, SouL7,ht
 
information as to the orientation, from the defender of the 1mm. He was ad
vised, titia• the battery positions to the - ,
West of Marcoing were lost. that
 
Flesquieres had partly been taken by the English while German companies
 
vier° still dofen.dire, tIe easterly half of the to in eilso„ that the. enemy
haCi already entered Noyellos. Lieutenant Colonel von WinterfeI43 the
 
-commander of Landwehr Infantry Regiment No 84, vho happened to be in the
 
term, was unable to. advise on the.situatIon to the west of Flesquielies.
 
He was just ready to march with about 100 men to Cambral to assemble ,the
 
remnants of his regiment thereat, Major Fruhling now sought to supplement
 
the information received through personal observation. He gained the
 
impression, that a connecting hostile line extended fran..the heights to
 
the'east of Flesquielies to lloyelles. Emmy,s skirmishers already appoa,red
 
about 1,000 metros to the south axxl southeast of Cantaing and, tanks also
 
were driving about, while ariinery was moving into the line. The enemy's
 
preparations seemed to indicate a continuation of the attack against •
 
Oantaing. As the tactical situation found by the battalion, conmander
 
;iould- not :permit the execution of the mission given take.posses
sion of Flesquides and t...he Intermediate position Flesquiees-.RibLourt_-....
 
especially since the tdo other batt?:lions of the regiment could arrive:
 
only by decrees1 he ordered to comander of his 1st Battalion, arrived pu
 
true'z and by me,rching,, to occupy tho heights to the south and s'out3z,e0t,i,
,
 
of Cantaing and to hold them. .1kh. attempt was also to be made tp...e.st01.,iph.
 
connectio ith the- German. f Ehters in F1e -uuIoros, through :p tiols.
 
The Xic
.) imental camander novt rode off with his staff to meet his approing
 
5d battalion, to tpersonany launch the battalion agairist the enemy. t'io
.In 

centre of the ton, he net a portion of the Ed Battalion,.Reserve infaii*ts,
 

No. 232, whose adjutant reported to him the mission of and the'.:
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measures taken by the battalion. The head of the 3d Battalion, Reserve
 
Infantry Regiment No. 52 (partly moved up on trucks), received firb from
 
the south, when it reached the floodgate bridge west of la Marliere.
 
Soon after this, at about 4:30 p.m., several troops of the enemy's
 
Cavalry came out of the bushes to the north of Noyelles and attacking on
 
a wide front, passed the northeast edge of Cantaing and rode in general
 
direction toward Fontaine-Notre Dam. Thus, the English 1st Cavalry Divi
sion did not attack until no when the favorable moment for it had past.
 
The attack should have been made to the west of Marcoing, to capture the
 
batteries thereat,
 

(DOTE: Defective reconnaissance or the rigid execution of the
 
orders, to ride east of the Neuf Forest via ',Welles-

Canttang-Fontaine, apparently was the cause that the
 
attack was made to the east instead to the view,t of the
 
town throui the gap Anneux-Cantaing).
 

The frontal, mainly though the enfilading fire of a part of the 2d.
 
Battalion of ReserVe Infantry Regiment No. 232,- a companyof - the ist
 
Battalion of Reserve infantry Rec.1,1Trient No. 52 and of the riflemen of the
 
o in secixity detachment; forced the cavallzy troops to face about with
 
heavy losses. The riders which appeared to the southeast of the town
 
also 2-Liet with the same fate. Reserve infantry Regiment No. 52, had heavy
 
lo.sseS in its comanders during this action. The commander of the .id
 
Battalion who rode on,ahead of his battalion was captured. . Through shots
 
fired out of Cantaing after the English ridrs racing to the -rear, Major
 
Fruhlin, the regiria,,qx-bai cothmander, was seriously wounded and the.regi
mental adjutant killed. Major Steinkopff no; assumed coritiand of the 52d
 
ileservo Regiment.
 

English cavalrymen were driven out of the wooded patch of 1a Folie,
 
by the most advanced companies of the 3d Battalion, Reserve Iniglantry Regi
ment No. 52. East of the canal opj:osite of Noyelles, the lst Battalion
 
Reziftc,lrve Infantry Regiment No. 232, arrived during this time and took up
 
junction with the 3d Battalion, :Reserve lifantry Regiment No. 227 at
 
the Eliot Forme. A junction with the 2d Battalion which dug in south of
 
Containc, could not be located at first.
 

*qhile the events described above were under way in. the regton of
 
Cantclinc;, instructions for the execution °P the mission issued by the .
107th Infantry Division., in compliance with the orders of the 54th
 
infant Division roce“ed at about 4:00. p.m., were bein.,.; .4ransmitted: 
'10?th IrContry is placed under the orders of the 5th Infantry Division; •
 
it will occupy the Siegfried 2d line position from its junction point
 
with the National 1 oed, nor.pieast• of Anneux as far as to the juncOn
 
point of the canal, m).i,ntainilt junction to the right with 20th 1an4i,-yel.ir
 
Division and to' the left with 106th Infantry Brigade. The south ,edge'of
 
Anneux to la „Tustice-Yarcoing .at least will be held as the foreground
 
zone by the troops still located in this sector. This foreground zone,,_
 
whore it has been lost, will be retaken again through counter-attacka.1
!
 
The comrand over the now again subordinated regiments, Reserve Infantry
 
No. 52, to the right and Reserve Infantry No. 232, ,to •the left, will be
 
assu:rld by General Pohlratm. The Pioneer Company of the 107th Infantry
 
Division will be directed to conduct the completion of the rearward
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positions; labor troops for this purpose will be placed at its disposal.
 
rajor Steinkopff now assign2d -the 3d and 1st 131-atta1ions, :Reserve Infantry
 
Regiment No. 52, to the Sieg•fried 2d line position east ,of Anneux-Cantaing.
 
The 2d Battalion which arrived last, viris on the evoninE?; assigned as a •
 
reserve and ordered to Yontaine-ITotre-Dare. In junction with. the 1st
 
3attalion,*Infantr3r Regiment No. 52, the 2d Battalion Reserve Infantry •
 
1.3.1c-tc,i.rasnt No. 232, estublinhed itself for the defence.
 

Thus, after the attack of the English cavalry was repulsed a aaw
 
defensive line was forted also to the -ifest of the. canal, by battalions of
 
the 107th Infantry Division. This new line was located in rear of the
 
completely penetrated. front. In front of this new line, Major Krebs with
 
his:mall group of men and a few batteries located mar Flesquieres,
 
still held the ground.
 

The commander of Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 27, tried in every
 
popsible --viay to inform the superior commaril of the defense at Flesouieres.
 
The destruction of the battery group located to the west of Viarcoing,
 
which up to about noon on this day served not Only as a helpmate in the .
 
fi*ting, aga4.nst_thp tanks, but also in proteci.ing, the let flank, did
 
.not involve fur-t-hor prejudicial conseauences The action during this
 
oteration relaxed. at d.arkness. Dun to the scarcity of ammunition the
 
hostile machine gun fire was answered only weakly by the German troops.
 
The latter, in order to delude the enemy of the German strength., frequently
 
firea light balls at their various positions. Shortly after 9:00 p.m.,
 
Major Krebs was informed by a corporal of Pioneer Comizny No. 108, that
 
units cf Rer,lerve: Infantry Reginont- tto, 52, were located at the south edge
 
of Owitaing. Runners sent inriadiately. to that point returned with a copy
 
of the order, directing the 107th Infantry Division to hold the Siegfried
 
2d line position from Anneux via eantairg, it also indicated the already
 
mentioned forerround zone. The cormander of Reserve Infantry Regiment
 
No. 27 (Maj. Krobs), concluded from this, that the superior command did 
 ,
 
not intend, that hj.s troops should continue to hold the position occupied
 

--by-thern at this time. Preparations were now rade to disengage from the
 
enemy and to begin the withdrawal into the line of the 107th Infantry
 
Diviaion. For the present the officers only received'knowledge of this
 
resolve. The - -tilize the afternoon and daxtrnss,
17,iivaish command did not u

to completely envelope at leo.st the (7,-trman forces Ivhieh still endured in 
-


--this line. The En1ish 51st Division apparently believed that it had
 
taken every initiative frori tho defence and the effectiveness of the
 
German Artillery. This is the only way to explain the action of the enemy*
 
for on the evening of this day thl.-1 Gerrn.en batteries (2d battery, Field
 
Artillery Regiment No. 108 and 3d battalion, Field Artillery Regiment
 
No. 213) were able to bring their guns hack without being molested*
 

Lieutenant Brocias, the orderly officer, who had been 
sent during.. •
 
the 1atC., fternoon of November 20th, t Qambral, returned at'about, 3:00
 
a.m., on November 2Ist„ and aonfIrmad the • assumpt on of 71Iajar Krebs that
 
he could not count on reinforcemnts at Fiesquid.es. The 107th Infantry
 
Division also 8dvibed of this fact, made known that it was unable to send
.
 
reinforcerrents to that point,


ajor Krebs now ordered the departure. He discussed all the details
with his suborednate etKurian.
.ders and convinced himself that the artiller
had moved off and that all material which could not be moved must 
 d
troyed. 
The road to.Cantain 
still free from the premy, was selected for
be 
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the viithdravial. 1.1Nory officer '013.13 r Besides the 1st Battalion
,j,;iven a. task, 

and units of the 2d Battalion, Reserve Infantry Regiment No, 27, and Infantry
 
Regiment No. 84, there Tere men of Landvehr Infantry RegiarAent No. 387, of
 
Pioneer Company No. 108„ and selp.a arti llery men,'among the defenders: of
 
Flesquieres. ltien with Machin° guns, bomb-throwers ii trench mortars fol
 
loaed. The disengap:ement fru-a the enemy tas caiLried out 1,..?TtAdua11y a.nd.. the ,

erieray never noticed'the withdrawal'. Hain and a heal."' viina of course favored
 
the na:,7ch off. The troops arrived. at Cantaing at 6:00 a.m., Wovenlaor 21st.
 

-OrderE3 from. the Headquarters or the 54th Infantry Dividon airected the
 
continuation of the march to embrai.
 

(Note: According to inform ti on furnished by the cotranander of Reserve
 
Infantry Regimon:t no. 27, 32 officers and 514, officers and men
 
(without Pioneer Company No* 108) marched back. 'Of these, 18,offi
cars alid 421 men belonged to the 27th Reberve Infantry Fiedzient.
 
The losr,Ie,s of the latteir were 52 men killed, 170 wounded L,nd 705
 
missing. Of its officers 3 were killed, 2 wounded and 21 missing).
 

Gonaral.Ludendorff states in his book: "It as not until noon that I
 
obtained a clear idea of the extent of the enemy's ponetration. It made
 
me very anxious. iiimerything possi'blo, howev-er„ was already being done,
 
So here also I "had to leave things to take their course." 
 •
 
General von Kuhl says: To the entirely Irv? and suprisingly ewocuted
 
employment of the tanks en masse, the English command o.Tes-,- its suc•cess
 
on the first day of -the battle, Throth thi, above all else, a sti.,rious
 
crisis arose which was Perceived vdr.th groat apprehension by the German cam

-nand:a qs hiA, 112 no G.H.Q. The danger of a e..ttens 17- s ,-1,-,teg1c penetra
tion 210vol-ed before us
 

‘;7ould the night and. -ahat the next day hold in oie' ou1dthe
 
:JtIcalizil commard 1111Prqta3sd_....thatiaitii-t-he_inmed3._ate_contin.q,ation of ..tho
 
aVri`ifi, _planned oppluctilaidt10 14),qt:?r,:t;i.ortpf their rosere,:
,;k;111rotpla a - r1, it
 

-t Goror comTand at all able, to stop tiffs -'threatening com
p .ete T,Jenetration with the available forces at ti:lc.fr031t and with tie-7

*Pz.nrxnzariaqta-nill coming up by rail?
 

For the hire being the Ck,rman cormand was unable to foam a clew.' picture

of the course of the front line on the evenins); of Novoraber 20th. The al.tua
tion alon7 thc;) large road south of the Boitaon Forest, east of Cantaing :and
 
vrEik c't of Crev,,coeur especially, remained unknown for a long time.
 

Quietness reigned over the battlefield arter the beginning of darkness,
 
Enaish troops did no ursue gr preso ahead. Tho commanders of the Gorman
 
combat front vc-ent to work with all mercr to revlate their organizations
 
and to system- Their ear() wak3 especiarLy directed in sub
at:14;e the defence'. 

sisting the,.trcops under. .11nelr c(,),Eaaand and to amply supply them with,ammuni
ti on. All available vehicles were brought up to correct the great deficiency
 

iatIa, evea nrAor oavs halal llorsonnei were 1otJod iith small
 
arrc aimunition.
 

The civE,---nint- of November 20, passed by and only seldom could one.hoar
 
rifle shot. Isolated artillery shots fired by the °anti:, fell on the
 

trenches now undergoing construction and into the rear area. Tired and oold,
 
Garman sentries kept up tho watch during the Windy and rainy weather.
 
Reports and sketches were sent to the rear* TIie neV,. corfmand pof3ta were
 
onneeted with teleph.onc wire3. Gradually the line of the front troops
 

could be notca on the map on the commandz and staff in Catbraii Boauvc48
 
and Caudry.
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1110 sifting reports stated, that no further attle: activities

took plase. A seemeat colorful composed inftntry lino maInteins4

the front 11164V1Vre, 
 AnnOUX 11* Cantaing Rumill7 4°1101,01On Chas

west of Banoolies Panteuxo
 

The 1St Hatliaion Landiehr Infantry Rgt, 386 was boasted in its

former trench, the front line curving 'lose to 14nd southee,,ot of Moouvres

into As Intermediate positions *ere the let company Landwoht Pioneers

of the. 9th Army ccorps and companies of the 24 and 3d Battalion of

Landman' lay. Rgt. ro. 306 vire 10eated, From hen nearby so, vilere

the mentioned line passed to the smiths small units of Ltindweihr infiattry

hgt. No. 3104 and of the 3d 3attalion, Landwehr Infantry Rigt. co, 38610

under command of captain M.lingbagen* connected with the rtvemr, Three

edditi‘,n41 covanies of the 34 aattalion Infantry Rgt, N. 77, were moved

forward d4ring the night, the lfth company with its right naiak up to

the eagle of the Intermediate position and the left flank of the 9th

-company to about the read to the north of Annouxo 
For the *losing of the

gap bstnall. the zOith Landwcifir Division and the 107th Infantry Division,

the let astiallons Inhintry Rgto No, 17$, vas designated. This battalion

as eon* on meter truelts by Group osntin and it moved into the sup during

the earlrmarning hours, cirdse to the northwest and to the west of the

Amman ridge. Its 24 company gained junottan with the 34 Battalions Inlay.
Rico 110.-77, the 4th eo0pany 
 jtmation rith the 124h ootvluiy, Reeerpe

latanti7 Ret. Ne. 52, aims .,,aneux40 A pwtrol of the 34 Battalion Infantry

41140 No. 770 as well as one of Lanalehr WI.act, No, 3E, sent forward

as far as ncourt, did not meat 1;fith the enemy. On tho othor hand a

Plato= of it Ad Oompuny, Inisstry art, No. 175, at a lftter hours had a

hand to hand ft ht with *tallith soldiers at the sugar rofinery and at the

north Nig* of Grainoeurto The Siegfried 2d line positions east *f Anneux

-as tar as Jantaing Virte occupied by the 3d and let Rattanorost Reserve

Intintry Rorto No. 521 Anneux itself be 
 held by the :Litth tompurly of this

battalions Sentry posts were established at Ift ;Natio* and at the roadway

junetion southwest of Oastning. Roserve Infkary Rgto No. 232, was posted

is front of Omitting and on tits east bank of the canal. The gap between


-the NI and lit Battelim of this reWant vas closed by the 0th Cor,paa70

Then tie battalions now had touch with each other at the interzoction pail*

betimes the SOkeldo river and canals southwest of la Uarliere• The 3d

Dattelisa of this regtoent was posted, rattily for actions in rear of the

left flask of the 24 Eattaliono
 

The aseurity r)f the sector east of Loy...tics as far as Creveoveur

was sesigueo 1,0 the 108th Infantry Brigade (later, this eseter af the


Aeserve Divoion wRu enlarged to east of Rumilly). The 341 Battllions

lit Omard 4escrve Infy. ;igt., the 24 ;Aititt.ilion, Reserve infy• Rgt, !loi, 98

ard tAlaw".4 3AU1ion of the 13th Armrlan Infy• Agt,s videh comilng from the

44k eartiot Army and arrived in the combat on the late afternoon of :';overiber

SO,19170 vas orgo.nised into o!le oemnamd untler Major von Drederlow, This

sad relieved Reserve 'ay. Rgt. No. 227, during the night amid the

early morning.houre (November 21) in the Siegfried 2. Iine position wrist

of 0200* Awn.to the south of,camillys but the 3d ;lattalion of Reserve Int'',
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R,4t0 3o• 227# immediately afterwards had to take up a position again
 
between the southeast edge of Rumilly and Mon platsir Ferme. TO the
 
north of this rerme a part of the field recruit depot of the 54th•
 
Illfantry Division dug in. .T.Inction was also established during the late
 
evening with the right flank of the 9th Reserve'Division.. These fpraee
 
Imer 'flow compensated by the,12th company or Reserve Infantry Rgt. No. 221.
 

coimander cif the 940, Reserve Division. (Lieut. Genl. Hildemann)
 
ordcrad the reinforcOMOnt battalions placed at his disposition, Let
 

on Rescrve Inty. Rgt. No0 261 and lot Eattlne Infantry Rgt. No. 128,
 
both under the command of the Division pioneer Officer# liajor saber, to
 
advance via Seranvillers toward-Rumilly Crevecoeurs The .detachment of
 
Reserve Infantry Rgt* No. 19, located to the west of Crevecoeur, relieved
 
durii he first .morning hours of November 214 the battalion of Captain
 
:Aron Grote. Lletween his command, let Battalion Infy. Rgt. * ,L). 128 and
 
the 3d hiatVaion„ Reserve Infy. Rgt. No. 227, the 4th oomparly of Reserve
 
infy. agt. No. 261, was moved into the line* while the remain6er of this
 
battalion (1st) arrived in Rumilly at about 8:00 a. m01 November 21st.
 
Vitae third bettaion of ::,ajor IPaberie colmland (2d Battalion Landwehr
 
Rgt. 32) rernined in'6eranviners, ready for action. The defence
 
front south of Cre ivecoeur was divided into two sectors by Reserve Infy.
 
Rgt. 19, one of them to the north close to and west of Revelon Chau#
 
under covand of Captain Bartsch, the other to the south on -Om west edge
 
of lee Ti/es deo vi,gnes vas under command of Captain i'esuirlock• No particular
 
change lifas vtilde in the occupation of the front to the 'eat of the ottnal.
 
Me bridge boud near Vzucelles M.Et assigned to Infantry Rgt. No. 395, by
 
therco--.a.ildix of the 18th. Reserve Brigade* The commandant of Cambrai
 
(1,0=1 town cof:nand No. 31), was directed by the commanding general of Group
 
oudry 0.3t'a Wurttemberg Army Corps), on the afternoon of November 20, to
 
barricade and guard the south exits of the city. For this purpose he had
 
availle the 1st Company of Lansturm infantry Battalion Leipzig, men of
 

-the ,.
.ozivelencent depot and later on also two companies of Landsturm Infantry
 

That it vas possible at all to form a new., even though not a very
 
resistance - or:Ipable defensive line, in rear of the ponetrated front,
 

-liras alone cies to the regiments of the 107th Infantry Division and to the
 

few reinforcement battalions which had arrived in the meantime.
 

In rt:..r of the right flonkuid of the centre of this :Lino only 8
 
field and a 11,3vy batterieL3 were posted. The loft flank of the punetrated
 
front v;as sufficiently supported by artillery.
 

In estimating the situation on the morning of November 21st# Uenoral
 
von Watter reported; "It c!:).n not be denied that if the enemy continues
 

, the teak attack before the arrival of strong German artillery reinforce
.,-, uents, a further penetration end thus perhaps a real breakthrough, can not
 

be prevented. -2ven with the s',1rnounting of this crisis, the situation
 
reLiains grave."
 

JlAy one-third of the 20th German Landwehr Division vas combat fit.
 
Almost the entire artillery of the 54.01 Infantry Division vas missing, its
 
Y.nfantry i,egiments consisted only of fragments.
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Gott); According to a report of Novambor net, the strength
 
of the 54th -Infantry Division cowloted of the follseingt
 
84th Inty. Rgt* 7 °Ulcers, Ic4rzeon, 181 men
 
90th irve Xnfy* It -4 officers, 2.2:) nen,
 

The losses of the division, ruportod at 1100 %ovember
 
23, from , vember 19 to the evening of November 211 were us
 
follovel 526 dead, 846 mounAsdi 3,7a5 -lisping*
 

Tho r ,,ort of the divisinn to the 2d Army, wide on November
 
25thpIves the I U. imaJos.r, Dead 72, wounded 859, missing
 
:060)0
 

Thu 174h Illf&ntry DiViSiOA ?..414 reported the loos of batteries. Only
 
Qte ra6.17.4.4nt of the 9th Reserve Diviaion, had suffered loss...
 

Amato. Crop Coryis of opinion, that the astualy fightiag
 
capable 107th 'nfantry Divisiot, ttfturrf, lengthy anploynent on the
 
,Astern front* was not equal to the extremtly difficult combat conditions
 
on the 4.otitern front, and the fow separate battlins assigned, had no
 
replaamment velae for the situation confronting the .2.rny, a situation
 
which require!?_ 0:Aid organized units, it requested that the troops located
 
between V.mwrolit and Crivecoe4r, be relieved by thrf3e rrosh divisions*
 
Al.., th4Lt the ertil!ery to reinforced and that from two to tiree Counter".
 
tttnek division. be 4tiettemb1od in roar* The C;roup also opined, not only
 
from zA. werul but also from a ta.atiwAil vtuldpoint, that the; mapture of
 
the i%,4%. ,Aor Intermediate position was urgently dosired, expeeially so, bow

cause the positixne to the south of Cambrai'owe for the moot part entirely
 
openwlying, front slopinz pozitions*
 

_ During the same kind of weather and almast at the same hr aspeter..
 
day, a etrong hostile artillery fire vas laid on the sectors of Groups
 
Arms and Gaudry* The *vested lu,avy attack though failed to 4ppear for
 
the present.
 

a
 

The 4th5Infantry A,Nrsion directed the 107th Inftntry aviuian on
 
the evening of rovember 20, necauze trusty inforation mewl:yeti iLdicsted
 
that tt jumtion fram CLIittLing to amt Airr. did not exist and that
 
cavalry 1.oxi attacked the German troops in Jantaing, from the forest north..
 
east of t;lUe towno n that a junotin he established immediately without a
 
ip90 anti ttit ;1, 4ridg6head be forme6 at the omml bridge of Noyenes,
 
WWII would provi* security for an attack on Nevelioer 21st, beyond
 
NOfilios in the dirsetion of PlelsOierese The accomp1iehAe4t of this order
 
vaS entrusted to the oonder of Reserve Infantry Rgto No* 22 and the 2d
 
bettAien of Reserve laVntry 4gt. Uo* 52 vas placed at 1.1;'4a disposition
 
for the otte,:tion4. task assi3nad him it the SKTz'iO tinos To oleur the forest
 
areuud lft faith. But the',Ater mentionod battalion, as we have coon
 
(page loos was ulready on the march to nntaine--Notre Dane. The forest,
 
after tte repuise of the Englith cavalry, vas already clear from enemy
 
Zoreise Am during the noon hour, the colmander of the 54th Inftntry
 
aiYipsion ordered, that the attack aginat 7oialloa nuct positively be
 
oarried out ...iuring the night from the east an4 north, Lieut. Colonel von
 
Miftenvorter Commanding the SW Reserve infy* RO*), ropOrted that the
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junatIoll between his battalions had already been establinhed on the
 
even61 Ae alp() menticmfA the difficulties of a nightly atte.ek,
 
with the deficiency in autliunition and close-mnge weapons a$ well as
 
at o artilleri support of jkind. 7inally the enterprise was delayed
 

to t',1,,a following morning, 72,ut the final attsfl.ck order haxi not yet arrived
 
the 1:attalion ion at 7:25 a* m*i a telephone meseago was
 
meal-110d that the attack is not to take place. The 8th company; Reserve
 
Infantry Sgt. 232 and the 7th conpany of tho roginewb cw1necting to
 
thc iii wsheJ aoad during the niabt from Contain toward Noyelle's.
 
'.:10r4 the enemy zGconized thie new 01014nan line at deaim of days it opened
 

its artillery. The 8th Comptomy suffered collaidarable losses itit
 
through this fire, and v. lenor stay would have caused further heavy losses.
 
Ldout. „ady7 tha company colmandor resolved to make an azimult against
 
the town* :to order that the attack be omitted had not retched the company*
 
Tha assault suoaaeded:, The town was traversed at 845 a, r. during the
 
hcavy fighting. 13u1 there vac, no connection either to the right and left.
 
A strong flank fire soon forced the 8th coftwany to ritire to the southwest
 
ad40 of. T:oyelleo, jhere it aould ostblish connection with the 7th company*
 
'2.1zs left flank though remained complotely isolated, becal,we the 13t
 
battalin b.Rd received the order to q.mit tho attack. In thi.,? meantime the
 
12th c..oly,pany had ccimb up to - relieve the 8th, in it* former position as
 
previsly directed. The report of the success of the 8th company 1.,.:tne.1 its
 
relief arrived regirlenta headquarters at about 11:45 a. 1u. The
 
regL7,enti::.1 -,:,rander ordered the it battelion to establish junction
 
with thf,, victorious troops in :''oyellos, through a thrust fraol the oast.
 
ne 3d ftlion alf;o inz to vAlvz:',mce units agaimA the tom.
 

kttempts of I'msllsh troops to construct bridges nw!_r 1,e,unieres during
 
the early morning ware prevented through the hoedfuln,csz uu he fire of
 
the patrols of the consolidated Drederlow regent. hostile thruct was
 
made at out 7;30 as m*, against the angle of the canal southwetit of
 
GrEmecour. Incensed street fighting took place in lea is (les Vignes,
 
during wh:Ich the commander of the 2d Com2anyt Field Recruit Depot of the
 
9th qccerve Livf,sion, First Lieut. Hinnercks, consplculDsly distinguiehed
 

Lng1ish forceta who had entered the town were thrown out, only
 
a few housee on the north-vat edge of the :town renmined for the tino in
 
the hands of the eneny. The enemy's attack against the detacilmeEt Bartsch
 
was repulsed with an effective infantry and machine gun fire. leserve
 
Inry. Rgt. No. 19, repord at 11.100 a. mi., that so faro 13 prisoners of
 
the 20th Inglish Division were ,3elivore'J at regimental headquarters* soon
 
aftertrxds the righting stopped in the sector of this regiment.
 

Te reports received during the afternoon at ..the Germn com.and
 
posts, indicatod that a. huge attack would soon he exetuted by the enemy.

The gener0.1 situation thoull had improved soefihat on the G.ormn side
 
through the inactivity of the enemy*. Strong units of the 214th Infantry

Division had aiready arrived 4rd the Gerarrn 119th Infanbry Division vaz
 
alsoe routo. The 30th reran Infantry Division detrained no= its
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first arriving troops, Infantry Rezinent o. 99 and the $a kmttillion*
 
field Artillery Bigt. no, 64* which vere pet,ted nicAr Aimee as a sourter
attaok Line.
 

The ish comma launched it divioions at akJout noon tor a
 
ow Wadi* Thinks again just ke i thri proriOus dirty, is patties"'
 
for the inefiontry.
 

Nets, In Us report* GoviorA. States* that on the morning'
 
%ovemLer, 21st* the attack:!against nesquieres was sentinut.yd
 

am4 that the town was surrourrIQA1 froz the northuset so0 cap*
 
tureds The truth is that the enemy occupied the tren0heo which
 
were abantionet.,, ,era] hours ago by Reserve Into Rzt. No. 27*
 
The impressi= Which the Gorman defence rade upon the ErgliOh
 
fere.* is beet own from tho descriptiun Aid& Genera Wig adds
 
to thieosfturess "Thus the obstruction* which more then anythtn
 
else* infringed pen this twat:tepees of Uovember 4 ,
0)4* vtis now
 
oliminated4* Gertainl) these woNs imply L ell deserved vhcknew
 
lodgment of the German defenos* but do not -exouvo errors made by
 
the 00reir subordinato oommanderS)*
 

The,lighting mhIch tAeeleped rrvm the*e ttitck il1 ow be narrated,
 

Judging tree the operation order which was picked up War* the
 
faglioth 624 Division was primarily to take the Uourlon forest and town
 
on November 21st. After eocomplisbosti of this mission* the 109th
 
.,agijob Brigade (36th Division)* was ter4ttuck from the large roftaway
 
as tar as Moeuvres -cr,d occupy the latter. It vus further intended* that
 
that 107th v144 108th Lzglish 3rigados would follow the 624 Division fres
 
their assembly area sovthwest of Orainceurt* and would then **task trim
 
the vest of aourion in a general direction toward Inahy.
 

Despite Ow mOn ,nd fog the aviators were very active.
 
The enemy*. artillery .t 1,0i4t 1000 a. e** inoremood the volue4 of its
 
fire against the trenches* :1,4pyromch. rqade and the 15-oarlOs forest. About
 
$00 hour afterward the tanks began to approach fret the regior of
 
iraiNoeurt toward the Anneux ridge and also moved via the sugar refinery
 
toms* the nOrth.aat all beit4 masked in artificial fog as on yeeterday*
 
Afton* groups renewed the teaks rold these groups again mart followed by
 
strong VIKTOs of riflemen. At gamy pl4ees the latter irone closely messed
 
torsdas a solid rAroup.
 

Against this Aaglish attack* Colonel. von Buttlaridature1st
 
semistader of the 9th ...epet Infantry Brigade (20th Larutwahr Avision),
 
divided his defensive frot.t Jae two sub...sectors. The ri nt ub-sector
 
was Ateeigned to the l';itm-..ganti.er. of Lundwohr Infantry ligt. No. 336--Colonal
 

while, the coraw,nd of the left sub-secter ,mIts aisle:nod toajoir
 
,einlis* the tc,r:nataer of the lot iAttalio4, Infantry Rgt. No. 175. This
 
last celmand consisted of thik. bwttalion mintiened and of the 2d Battalion*
 
Intan.ry Rgis Ne. 77. New brJxrage arevA varc assigned to the .i.uttfaries
 
(4th end ith Battery* field Arty* 110, No, 282, 3d Battery, Yield arty.
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*.do. 4ó 4th:-1KOr7 Landsvhr Foot Artillery Rgt* No. 32* in
 
positions tetween Bourion and 1„lairre-leslarguiqn; the 5th Battery* Field
 
Artillery 1gt.No. 282* to the most of FontainemiNotrew.Dams).
 

It mainly the weak oomnand of Major einiig shich barred the
 
advance or the enemy. The effectiveness of the machine gu4s, also was
 
very low cgait the tanks on this day, but little pointed ammunition
 
with steel core :).oing1 avalIalc. On the of:fher ud the English Infantry
 
aurferod heavy lossoa from the German defanct fires Tanta though Pene
trated the front lino .on tho lott flank of 1sh nfitry I ,3e6
 
and by the 49th, 10th an4 llth Companies* Infantry Rgt. o. 77. The 2d
 
and 3d /i. , northwes147ompany of Intan-Lry hgt. No. 1750 also had to retroat in 

terly 6irection. The few avail,Able Oerwan gum could not supply Ln -
teotive eupport in this battle. The egmlos.nder of the 34 Battalion Inf'y.
 

. Rgt. tio, 77, attempted :,r4 vain to fill the ap which origiated here with
 
the 12th Geppany of hi battalion* A lack of anmIpinition occurred nnd the
 
hand grenades were eApend0d.
 

.s the 117,-,70ntmoot counter attic line of the 214th infantry Division,
 
Inthntry Rgt. No. 50* with the 3d battalion, Field Artiliury Rgt. No. 44,
 
aseemaed MOW Bourlon.
 

(Notes The 2140 Division at firtt was the counter attack Division
 
uf the (3roup Arras,. 1:„.14 121300 2/3 of this division •viali
 
placed at thef,...,.'.sposition of Group krTas, by the zIrrly cor.nundor.
 
It was assignod on the right flank of the group and Subjoot to
 
the Qrciers Vi the 20th Lanfiwohr Division)v
 

- The lot liattaltm of Inty, ngt. No. '4, had posted an observation
 
picket at the southwest edge of nourlon. At I2s150 the battalion re
 
iv the following report from this pickets "Znemy is ttasking with
 

tzritslkb In d1rootion of Bourlon*" The battalion Gomnander ordered the lot
 
•7.zId 2dCo.wanies, reinforced by a few mmehine guns. to ootmpy the south
 
west of BourL)n. Together with the 77th Infantry it., the 2d and
 
•rie of the LA Company* infantry Uts N. 50, 81004 fell in for the
 
.ao,n;..ur -At&pk„ but 1. new hostile attack with tanks exeeutrA shortly after
 
4130 v. m.* hurled the German oounter attt'4ek. back. The oney tholv.jt_diti
 
riot kilo-4 110'4' to_litill'40 1.10. etWeeSS. 1it teak German foree, much qonfusoci
 

WerO able to ,gr44441XJ"..:a .11"'=i14TP.J_POLt1* i'oad fro
 
404rlon to Loeuvres, oleos to azd soAh of bourion and at the west -age
 
of Vii_forliOt•
 

The commander of the 50th infailtry Rgt. Colonel vonaczynekii,
 
thc, moarti-e uirected his 34 LattaIion to protoct tAti sorAh edge of
 

the ,ieurlon rorbzto .gecausto he vas unablo to obtain, a clear insight of
 
the situation t ontAine...Notre-Dane, he .1ao ordered thio battalion to
 
oaoupy the floutheaat J,iige of the forest; parts of tho 2d Battalion of
 
di rogi' were sent ahead to sorve as a support to the 3d Battalion.
 
• easmy tough ti1td tO laulaah attacks aguinst this coverillzIion
 
the late aftornoon.
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Prom 74;00 a. DI.; Moettvres and the positions of. tho 1st rattalion,
 
Landvshr Infantry Rgt. No. 3864 lay under a galling. fire. Repeate4
 
hostile attacks from the south as well as from the west were thwrIrted.
 
Shortly after 12:30 p. miv, the cobimandor of the 20th Landyehr Division
 
reeived a report, that English forces were attacking the right flank of
 
his :i_vision and hA entered the frontmnst line. The division commander,
 
now sent the 2d counter attack group of the 214th Infantry Division - the
 
363d flfantry Rgt* with the 2d 4attaliont Field Arty. Rgt. 44 - to
 
slecute a counter attack against the enemy who had.. penetrated near
 
1100uvres. The ::‘,orrlander of the 363d Infy. Rgt. go Colonel Hay had only
 
two battalions t his disposition. This 2d counter attack group had
 
marched at noon froil their point of assembly around Sauchy-Lostr6e, to
 
4iainsg..les-urquion. Complying with the instructions traaaolzatted by the
 
commander of the 214th Infantry Brigade - General Haorcker Colonel nay
 
ordered. the attack on both aides of the canal and to take possession of
 
the town of 1oeuvres. 71nd the line from the south exit of this town to
 
the sugar refiilery. The 2d Battalion of the 363d Infy. Rgt., to its
 
surprise :Larched unwolested through Uoeuvres and on the south edge of
 
Ake ruins of the town, not the companies of the let Battalion of Landlythr
infiintry 4t. No. 336. The 2d Battalin of the 353d Infy. Rgt. now
 
pushed itself into the line of the former battalion. The 8th Company
 
of the 386th rigt. '.:.*1.so found the 11th Company of bandweihr Iiify. Rgt. No.
 
386, in the intermediate position to the east of Moeuvres. The 3d
 
3attalion of Infantry Rgt. No, 363, posted its 9th, 11th tmd 12th
 
companios in the front line. The 9th and 11th companies gained the first
 
trench pf the Intermediate position, between the canal and cloEo to iuld
 
sat of the ro d from sains-lez.11arquon to Havrincourt, in which trench,
 
parts t4' the 10th r,nd 6th companies of Landwleihr Infy. Rgt. No. 386 were still
 
defending themselves. A tank attacked with hand grenades withdrew in front
 
of the 11th company. The 12th company,,conneating with the 11th, reached
 
the Internedi.ate position., its rightmost platoon tried in vain to got
 
further .head to the ee,Ah, over the angle of the intermediate position,
 
but in1ishtroops had firmly established themselves with several mobine
 
E;une at this point. The 10th company of the 3d :3attalionv Inf. Rgt. No.
 
363 followed 
 support in rear of the left flank. It its just crossing
 
the rod lading from Moeuvre3 to Bourlon, when the 2d company, Infantry
 
-Rgt. No. 50$ the 77th Infantry Regte and also 7en of Landwar Infy.
 
No. 33C', retreated to that point before the new tank attack (see Tags 117).
 
In jxaction with the rearward deflected flank of the 12th company, platoons
 
of the 10th company swarmed into the front and thus formed a complete line
 

-toward :orlon. This line extended in the first ilutc,lace to the south and
 
then followed the read. Of course, the command posts had no knowledge of
 
;hiz occupation nor of the preAsse situation and only rm.oil.red this•informu
3 later.
 

The 3d 13attalic;r, Field Artillery Re,. No. 44, took up a position
 
;lorhmrest of 7ourin, the 2d Battln. of this rogient supporting the
 
advance of Infantry Rgt. No. 363. The 5th Battery of this battalion as
 
also the 8th of the 3d beAtalion, 4ere able to engage the tanks successfully.
 
Anally, the rogimentai com,T,nder also assigned the lut battalion of this
 
'to poa,itiow southeast of 7,Arguion.
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Lt first, the concluct of the artillery combat in the sector of the
 
20th .,arldwohr Division was assigned to the Artillery Co-nander of the
 
214th Infantry Division - Lieut. Colonel Baeusch - but as the lateml
 
connections to the Division headquarters at Jambrai became more and more
 
difficult despite the care and attention of Telephone Dstachnent No. 520,
 
the elAire conduct was placed on the commander of the 214th Infantry
 
Division, by the superior command.
 

Firraly, army headquarters at 6130 a. rn., on November 22, also
 
assigned the troops employW between Itoeuvres and the vest edge of
 
Pontaine..Notreme, to the Group Arras (14th Reserve Corps).
 

T4o order 2or the tanks to attack with the 154th English Brigade
 
of the 51et •nglish Division in the front line east of Alleux-Oralting
 
toward Fontrtine-notre-Dame, in junction with the iglisi 62d Div-,..sion,
 
did not arrive at the comnand post of the conmander of the 2d Tank
 
Brigade - Colonel Courage si located in the Bois Dessart, close to and
 
northeast of Fins, until about 6:30 a. m. Battalion Hp received ins.
 
Oruction$ somotime between 9;00 and 10:00 a. m., to advance with 12
 
tanks acainsi Fontaine and Battalion B0 also 4th 12 tanks, against

(;antaing.
 

(Note: hether or not the Battalions (D and E) of the let Tank
 
Brigade, attached to the 51st Ltglish Division on Novetaber let,partis.
 
cipated In this attack could not be ascertained with certainty).
 

Both bmttPlions, at this time, were located between havrincourt and
 
ibecourtand, accordilT to ing1ish reports, had to cover Tors than 3200
 
metres, ere they could reach the positions from which the infantry w..3s
 
to launch the attack.
 

Stranger ngiish Infantry patrols felt their wny to-mrd Anneux, at
 
about 11:00 a.. rn, but the platoons of the 12th company of Reserve
 
Infantry Rgt. ho. 52, supported by four machine guns, repulsed the
 
patrols with hw.lvy losses. hen throw)) this action, the :]nglish conmand
 
received knowledge of the occupation of this tom, it s'Vrted a strong
 
artillery prepzJration. Tanks came up followed by several waves of
 
infantr. The 12th company of ?es. Infy. Rgt, No. 52 defended itself in
 
its advanced position. A few tanks moved forward passing to the south of
 
1neux and soon appeared in front of the Siegfried 2d position, where
 
hei were greeted by the machine guns of the 3d Battalion, Infantry Rgt.
 
52. t first the corimarider of the 10th company of this battalion took
 
up the defence Ath his marksmen equipped with telescopic sights, but
 
when et tank turned and displayed one of his long sides'it was engaged
 
by several groups. But in the main, this company as well as the 9th and
 
11th, confined themselves in engaging the infantry which folloed the
 
tanks.
 

"we all were of good cheer in assuming that our artillery would soon
 
destroy these large targets even with the poor sight. ',AI saw something
 
flushing (Axis to the tanks and at first took this to be the hits of our
 
Etrtillery. Soon though we found out thut it wa ëho :'iro of the nkti34•"
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

YotwhLt 4o',,ad the ftw.batterio cco:.1ish roar o tbo right:
 
:nal* a'nd of the centre of Group ICIundry, ther..e were only elevtm•'ixtt.*
 
tories, for the enemy aist attacked at the sam time to .the twlst of 'Oaro.oingi
 
Thus, it ia very clear vily on this day the infantry complaied about the
 
absence of artillery supports. 1,7hou yesterday already, the -numb6r of guns

Iver ino.
;J_MciQnt 
 tha detente of the attacks much less -ao coul the
 
infnt:r'y on thi$ day after the heavy artillery losses_ 011 tho previous
 
d1,4" zlotice a marked assistance during its struggle with the tanks. The
 
targets of the 3th 3attery, '2.5,eld Artillery Ttoginent No. az, lay.mainly
 
in the vicinity of itnneux* Due to the grout distnoe from_his group, the
 
battery commnder IILJ.1 to. rely on his own illitiative. Gne roueut 0,1ter
 
tiothr w.s received for artillory•supQort by the let 3ttery0 Field
 
Artillery 'ogimorit o. 213, boated to the north of C.:antainiL_and It had to
 
adjast its guns lte mtel Q 1 0 D011th anWOOts
 

::otez 

up a posit 

(7 The 2d .!Id 3d Battorioas Field arty. Rgt. No0 213, took
 
ion on the early afternoon, east of Fontaino-Notre.-Dame*
 

The field artillery group Borchert (the cemander or Field krty*
 
Rgt. 21Z.;, and at the alms time the artillery uoillmandr of the 107th
 
infy* Livision) vas reinforced afterwards by the joining e the
 
following artillery:
 
let 1„,.ttery, LLndwhr field Arty. Rgt* No. 13,
 
Cth auttery, Field Artillery Rgt. no. 62„
 

both iznder coalarsi of CLIpt.inictiff with the staff of the 2d
 
DuttEllionl Field Arty. net. No. 2130
 
The other arriving batteries during the course or the exl
 

worst
 
3th Battery, Field ,xtillery 1:4;t* No. 360
 
7th 3attery, aesorve Field Artillery Rgt. No* 630
 
3d and 5th flattery, Guard field Arty* Rgtip were mztly inserted
 

'cloe to rind south of Cumbrai.
 
The 2d 30.ttery, Field Artillery Rgt* No. 84, was assign0 to
 

the deft,n(;e of Cambrai.
 
At first Captain Crell 1,7/7, assigned to the commai;d of the heavy
 

artillery in the sector of the reinforced 54th Infantry Division*
 
The Davarin Foot Zasty. Battalion5 t,
..nd the 5th 'iatterys
 

1.2'00t Artillery No. le, came up on the evening of November 20th,
 
and the 1-E.t and 2d Batteries Bavarian Foot Artillery Battalion
 

arrived during the coume of November 21st.)
 

The front line A' the let battalion, Infantry Rgt. No. 175, on both
 
sides of the Anne= ridge vr'.3 severed in two parts by the attack* Ailst
 
the 2d .,4rld ceraarlo were ,ressed back against the aeurlor_ forests the
 
1st and 4th companies gave way towftrd the caegfried 2d position* The
 
elionly entered Anneux. The 9th company of Reserve Infantry zzt. ho. 52,
 
iocate t ight flunk the 3d Battalic;as reported thors toning
 
uitutin and urgently requested amfunition and hand grendes. The same
 
recuet, ,? .ere soon afterwards received from the other fronts of this
;ts also ,

regLi!snt. The i.:•;a7i21,.::,
.nder of the 4serve Infantry agt. ho. 52, sent a part

Of 2d 1.att;,,1ion to reinforce the A Battalion and the 5th company or
 
the rk2;iment was ordered by the 2,rigtio :,:,onander to march to Cantaing.
 



 

  

 
 

 
 

 
 

simare patrols also appeared in front of the lit 3,ktitalion of Ws
 
regiment at about the seise tine that the 3d Battalicrn loos attacked*
 
4gU.t artillery kept Ceateiki, under fire awl aviators frequeettly now
 
leer over the houteel. ,tevilMentla wore obsorT) everywhere by the enemy,
 
eavalry we seen at the Neuf forept and inftntry Resemitled on the road
 
tram Groinoeurtioliareoing*
 

Xt seaced lapessible to hear music during a t*,131.1 But as it was to,
 
Ixtwipipetei The Highland Division was advancing, marching in essinny
 
stitunins* The sonssander on hersebaok could, easily 7-!0 7,-.001,74404 with a
 
telessops* 4parently the enemy vas sure or viotoriv end all those exe,
 
eallooi targets net fired on. It seemed inerediLle that the eArtilUrY
 
observers should nat nettse the enemy. The lish Division deployed
 
sad Airamed its aenpaniee N.nd *Ion 'within 700 metres'ere wat Vi the
 
rapid fire of the ass of the aerrnn 52d fiezorve and 2$24 regiment.* "A
 
regular Anon,en sport and we were firing free.handed and standing",
 
thus the seismanding offieer or the lot ompany ttsphaned his battgion
 
ockenant:er* The Naglitob advanot tatered 0.04 its numerous linos sought
 
cover*
 

Hors and there snail grayish bleak dote 'mire soon And se 'Choy =vied
 
forward blooms larger and sore clear.'TeOkst Uaohtha guns rattled
 
isseaotly0 then rifle and grenato tires Just aok #frictognisett# did
 
740,10r4,1 no tostResterve Re#00,04 Se and 282,04_1110..Algi.:„"sies tP r000g"
 
sue that tin the t.il and. ntruggle ,Ifere to no purpqne the;finks* —
 
They eotad not be ditineit* ulst1y thiii 144** ictvanced net being bound to
 
any reads Th. Gunton* saw how th*, wire, errkaailesents were wished down
 
by the tanks ci th,:t hedges mut tom rden walls Gould not stop their
 
ritiffessati. Th. Geruns sacrificed their asawanition in a useless defence* ---

The toomtkesst exit of Cantaing was the objective of tho tanks. The
 
-1st gate= of the 1st oorvany, Reserve Infantry astei NO:0 able to
 
withdrew to the riot.but the eseend platoon wns Out off. The onomre
 
noehine gin firs ettased hem losses. The few hand Groakdoe were quickly
 
impemdid *Shout resent for nO tine Mew the vulnernblo too,of the tanks..
 

The third eOmpanye.in reserve, had taken up the fighting long as but vas
 
linable to again reseh the position of the lat con,o4ny itrk the southwest-

exit, se it dug In aloes tO and north or Osataing* The lith compost; which
 
seme up trot Pentuine and adjoined the 3d, innli Watched against Pali.*
 
The tanks 'entered Contains at about WO pa, a. tkftor they had °pored the
 

aglish Infantry intrehod into the town* Th.24 Oempany of the Gerran
 
Astern Infantry agte o. 520 loaated to the northwest of the town and
 
strengthened by offioivi and men of the lst compeny0 held its ground..
 

Teaks now stood in the rear of the 6th oompany# Reserve Intr. Asgto
 
o. Wat :located in front or aanttkitsig, the mall quantity or armored
 
'Amusaitiois iras estpen ed long ago :, nka advancing :ram the
,igainet the 


seativissis* The cousander of the comlAzty tried to isithdruw through the
 
teem *us he noticed that teaks wore moving through the otroots* The
 
esommedor of the ad Iwttalient Reserve Infantry 1444 N1A, 2$2 ... Captain
 
'iiiersiberdt, was about to laowth his $th Gompany for ft ermntor attaat but
 

http:eOmpanye.in


 

 

 

its ory=3„nder soon samr that nothing could be accomplished against such
 
a super.c,rty. The 5th and 6th companies withdrew fighting and then dug
 
in we of la Folio, 2orco ci the 3d aattalion were defending
 
the south ode of the wood;,-;d copse* The 1st Battery, Field Artillery
 
Rgt. Ns. 213, in the Taeantime, had finished the change in its position,
 
a gun advancd by the 2d BeAtery of this regiment now opened the fire.
 
T.&nks which appeared at the northeast exit of Cantaing being effectively
 
'covered by the fire of the artil1ery and machine guns, faced about again.
 

-"According to 1;ng1ish reports, the 13 Battalion hers lost three tanks
 
through direct hits.
 

thiz vas going on, incensed fiPXhting was taking place in
 
Noyelles. The enemy had brought up several tanks. Tie 3d and 4th
 
company, Reserve Infantry agt. 232, advanced at noon from the east against
 
NOyelles. Due to the progressing tank attack againrit Cantaings the
 
uituation by the companies fighting in and near Noyelles became nore and
 
more untenable. English troops also attacked the Tlat Forme (sec page 142).
 
For tide raaons _41eut* Colonel von Bartenwerfor (C. 00 Res. Inf. Rgt. 232),
 
ordered the 3d and 4th companies of his regiment, to withdraw again to
 
the eat bc- of the canals 8th, 12th and a part of the 9th
a* The 7th 

0-)mpmny. of the regiment withdrew slowly toward la Folio.
 

Reserve Infantry Rgt. No. 52 reported at about 3;00 p. xa. to the
 
213th inf,,.,ntry Brigade, that portions of the Siegfrie4 2d line position
 
east and southeast of i'aineux were still being held, but tat the front
 
line wtto now located from the north of Cantaing to the rest edge of
 
la Folie. The 10th ;E:,nd llth Company of this regiment also defended its
 
pesitio,11 for veveral hours with !'31.1CCOSS. The Eng1ish also acknowledged
 
this ;:lefence. The cor:zr....z.u:ider of the 2d Tank Brigade wrote in his report
 
of.the bitle .ao follows: "During the whole action of November 21st, the
 
enemy rendered a t:ruch greater resistance than he did on the previous day."
 
The anmanition supply by the German troops became more and more serious
 
ridthe danger of being outflanked and surrounded did not improve. The
 

ommalldirw r3fficer of the 9th company of Reserve inty. Rats No. 52, liqus
 
ford to retire with 60 men in a northerly direction, while the enemy
 
was pushing one half of the 1ot Battalion, Infantry Rgt. 175, back along
 
the •,,.kLio, road causing the loes of every kind of junction to the right* At
 
this tine, tcnks also penetrated the front of the units of Reserve Infantry
 

I,* No. 52 still located in the Siegfried 2d line position. The 10ths
 
11th, 4th, 2d and forces of the 1st company'of this regiaelA, though split
 
into many parts by the tanks, fought with faces to the front against
 
tltrong2..ng1ish infantry who renewed their attacks. These units attempted
 
e4,,- the 5amer time - though with completely inadequate maIns - to keep the
 
talks, threatening the flank and rear, at n distance. The helplessness
 
against the tank which scattered fire in every direction, grew more 


with every passing minute. New tanks also appeared now near 1E1 poettive 


The commander of Reserve Infantry Rgt. No. 52, could not fail to
 
see, thz:,t his much reduced battraions could no longer maintain themself
 
under such condition. The 3rigade Owlmander had already indicated that
 
if it became impossible to hold the Siegfried 2d line position, the
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. .
toopr, 11.1-oro retire to tae Si,,gfri d 2d lino intormecja- p sivlon

(Sout. rontaine-Notre-Dame - northeast exit of Cwataingif Pioneer
 
,nlany i:o 13 had uormoneod to dig the trenches in this line* Reoorvo
 .,
,faatrY R6'.1 No. 52.p retired to 'this position. The eor., ander of, the


colzpany in, his report statos: °The way to this position Va:,0 a
 
.,,„, , ,,,,
DO tiv orturo. We had to retire over a gentle clone urk,apul., an:,,,, kind
 

of colror in the fce of a ,.
galling tire from revolver-guns a4a,'Inca:tie

glx4,10 02 fr,ani ten to tvolve tanks: which were reinforced by 1 vr-Tlying
 
2..n2antry aoroplanos. As sorle of us still wore ov0rQcato.p the running
cloj.,

vius JiZfioultv for those ti, were st:Lgf ;ith clay up .to the hi oi"
 

Tlovon,toil:the .0omnander of the 107th infantry Divicion
 
D.ila no reborvez at tio dippo81.14on'et,er the rilajor portioh of the 2d
 
:orv Infy. Regz. Noo 52t already mligh reduced by the railVaY aqoiaQ


,.11,. ,v„ntiorlta, =le launched into the combat. The -54th InfaaTtry. Division to.
 
rihoo commarld the I071;11 Ivz;altry Division belonged 11,'&,d kept the tvo
 
dotahcd b7.1i;talions of•Reservo Infantry 1124.0 Noo 227.p r action in
 
Pronville. L± 2:30 p. n the It Battalion4„ Roperve infantry Rgt. 227:
 
as orderod to ontor tho,Wotano 3d linic„position from Petit oiiaine as
 

a?ar ac cflcai.70710, of the canal to th0 waSt of Proville* 
T110 00wpanl ,
es had
 
to di in for Vary little wao noticeable to indicate this line in tbi,,
 
terrain. Thc battalions of Infantry •g , Infantry•
, .4.0, No. BB of, the 119th 

Div'! detrlr,lined dUring the morning? vIere docignatOd collmandor
 
of th th Infa74t,y Division:.to protect all the accosues of Carlbra,4*
 
TAs 2d Eattalion: as .well as the forces of the town commnaori, vmre Plappd .
 
unw,.the orders 01 he isz batalion$ Infy. Rgt. No 
5. The order of
 
th 	 InfantrY read: "The comvander of the bat-atlioA ain ria torsdorf)
 

respo.ils:Lble p that no EngIich soldior:vill eater the cit,. As lat,s os
 
6:00 po e ;/4 „ the 2d "&lttalion, Inftln.try nst. No 5, attached to the
 
20th iinl,dwoliv Division and soon afterwnrd to the 107th Tafany
 
f1 IJO.i cxrivod after 6:00 p* in. near Petit Fantail:Ie,
 

raole reports were at first received by the 107th In antry

sion or the fighting at la Folie. :The commander of tho tvsi.on arned
 

that the poon must be 1161d under all eirpuustances. Resorve
 
Rct. 202 of the 213th Infantry Brigade reported al'; 4:15 p0,114 2
 

.1:0 forest of la .Tiblie lay under a. heavy fire and that partu of the
 
trieroat,.voro retreating. Tanks, Infantry auu even Cavtary
 

of the :Lai; Cavalry Dsior;),D did ,not desiv,t in thQir attachs and
 
from the west and south. The commander of t4is rogimezt then
 

5:50 p* m*2 that hiu lot D,attalion was locatod on the east banh
 
1 as on the previous cvening and that his 2d and aa battaiionp
 
'sand sufferin froli heavy lossosi; also Wer3 located rqftst of the
 

en1 and t1111.,3:::, the bridgoz wore blovn •,•• by, the 4th compally Pioneer Rgt,

77,, 4.-1,
 

serve fantj Rgt 
Ni, 52, also had to retreat? for 4110 reason
 
itu 1.02.1:. flunk had Veen outf1an1 ed and that no Gontac'e, existed vith
 

neicJabor. An observer of Air SorvIce Unit No. 210 (Gorman) had
 
_any!,
 ble late'at 11:00 p. up? to EiN German skirnlisheI lines to the
 

we,02t road O1 iotoccefario io the northeast exio Cantaing.
 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

  
   

 

 
 

  

jor Stoinkopff (Commanding the 52d ROSo Infy. p 0rdprod the
 
eo:Tf.and.e.;r f his 2d Battalion; to cover the retreat to the Wotan 2d
 

pc,sition ea3t -of Fon*ca..1.no-Notre-Dame. The Gth ComIany af.lting az a
 
rearZuo-rd defended vith 9 machine gunsp for some lengthy tho- *zest
 
eaco of Fontaine- Tanks of'Battalion II,' entered the town at
-Noe-Dfarle. 

v bout 5t30 p. ri.
 

- 4. ,
the eno=y now attema to pone %
urttxe the lasto,_,ar.t.,or hich
 
protocted the westerly accesses of Catttbrai? But the English comnd
 

on th late afternoon of November 21str to :Launch :Ito troops
 
agrt Carabrai from Fontaine-Notro-Darae. The 107th Infantry Division.
:
 

clx-mraler proceeded to Petit Fontainep had the genortfi impressiont
 
and eiron wont so ;Car as to opine; that only v.reah infantry followed the
 
last au ttoic tuid that; despite of darkness and with only -the weal:
 

, .
zwv-Ilablo rorces it VO Uld, be possible to retake Pontaln T,o r0.00alit()•
 
s
Tht the 1 c_11; Eatttaion oservo InzanTai Rgt. No. 227p tr,;le directed at
 

won: ahead against tht-:-, forest of Ia Folie the 3d BattE.A.i
 
of Reservo 5:nfantry Rgt. Ho. 232; also was directed to reconnoitre and
 
-scalQrto,.'fnthe strength of the English in this forint. 
The division also
 
recoivod latowledzz-,-, of the position occupied by the loft flunk of the
 
2111th Infantry ,Division on the southeast edge or tho Bourion forcat. 
 ti
 

9:00 1). 
 orders 17er0 isaued, by the 107th German Divisioll as follows:
 
In odor to win the line forest of Bourlon,-South edge2onta;ino-trotre-Damo.,


Vol!e-brapuge over the canal; troops ;i.11 Zorm at 10:00 p.12."
 

fl: 2dBattalion; Infantry 134. No. 58, advanced on both sider,of
 
-Z.he eratal-IL:raentr, but the battaixon did not reach the north and
 
eat edge of yolltaine-Notre-Darno; every junction being lost ,duri.n3 darkness.
 
n'arth/14,Tacizie; the town vaz defended by numerous uchino of the enemy.
 
Ta
.'w 10:300ao won) very sm41. The 2d arttalion Reserve infantry ligt. No. 52
 

and 4th comr„anies as v:e11., v;orked adjoiningly a bit for-card. 
riTio Reserve Infantry Pzt. Nc. 227, 'uon the l'orzst of
-

a.r.. "'alio and took up junction -,:rith the 3d Battalion; Reserve Infantry Rgt


0 232at 
the bridge point west of la 1,r,.arliere. Patrols sent ahead
 
rouoivc-xi out., of !'ritaine and from 'Cab height close to and south of the
 
to-,at ilcz.vy- fire. General Pohlmazi; seoinz that, it 
 impossible to
 

:in(3_121-Lug thc,, 1,..3ight; throusgo, a surp,riso attack; the town or Foiltaino
T:otro-M.:,me.p. ordered the troops be returned to the Wotan 3d pooition and to
 
seek jtioz to the north iiear Raillencourt and prepare this line * for a
 

dofenoe. The Division Co=ander approved the recoTarlondfAion or
 
cora,Lzzvdor nd the latter issued his orders at 3:00 a. i. on
 

22d, to brek off the operation. The commander of the 52d Reserve
 
ast. ordered the Lit and 2d Battalion of his regiment and the
 

1do!loer Company No. 213; to occupy the front line to the north of the
 
12%.pa-02,10 Iiighwlv. 
The 2d BLIttraion;Inty. Rgt. No. 58,also'under his comr,Ittnd,
 

ordered to e:tend the lino of the 2d Battalion acsorve Infantry Rgt.

'.1-;0. 52 to,;.ard Raillencourt. The 1st Battalion; Reserve infy. Rgt. No.
 
227v l'Ja.73 to occupy its former sector to the south of he great road and
 

the d. ]attc.lion; Roaervo Infy, Rgt. 1.1o. 232) at the angle of
 
the to 't,ho v;ost of
- ovine.
 

The 00=lallaor of the 107th Division low oonte;np atoa to advance the
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-1,01?)111s.e the.. nreatonilg enclosure of the 20th -neantr thich
 
apileared to oecoma an more acuto? Gonoral Voilm!,nn; tho'cominander
 

of: the 20h InParltry, Division nddo the following flotv,tiOn fl1 flL ajar
 
"For nOt tho afternoon h0ur5 1;0-day vi,t:k.,re at,leaut tho worst
 

, , "
 
4 r oatclers.. .A.r.0 .1L,461 CL Lact,


11-0M,'" on 11)0 t'Or-rine,fs on the A:terme and , a •L.141

, , .e, e
tho clomrand act.ually intended to AvanGo the t a. L 011
 

20t11. Infantry Diviojonfrom,thO.diroOtiOn..6 . BOur1011„...,11.344...-01:.1.:100tiv •
 
eauld . T;oi;-. ba.attainod by the-•Engliri.h .62d tilviS.i.04. iccolvod
*. 11:10y1•• 

y the 20th Gorman Dtvisionp advising the insortiOn into tho bttiv of
 

rsr.:,:iments of tho 214th Gorman Infantry Division end also tho informa
 
tion that i. , .tc.rdually relov-zpd
:,oeuvro0 had not been taken by the enemyp 

ths .Estrain. at Division hoadauartOtbo A nevi danger tbeush taaac Its appear-4,
 
anco :for a oloar inight of -the i3.7.41tuation at and by il'oritr14e-i.,zo'cfrroDame
 
could not bo obtained. 1/2 of the let Battalion, infy* VQ* 79 and
 
the 3d. Company: Pione.0 Rgt.4 No* 10, were htirriedlY ordorc4 to proueea
 
:.aiL1yaI1encoac at about 400 p0 m. This detaChment rived at the
 

,4,2-ter darkness had oot in ar1.4 illTrvadiatell'r.sent out patrvlo, The
 
reorla:LsEanCC of Meikof,iun.s espeoially gratifyi21g. „A4cca.ldinglY
 
the 16;- og the 2I4th German In; Ey* Division was logated at tbo
 

-6Vilthea2t odSP of th$ nburlon forest,' kuethor patrol reacivcid fire out
 
of Fontaine. Finally, a ronort was received .betveen 7,t00 oud atoo a* tl
 
by,tho 0.0=nahLing officer or the let agt* No. 791
 
-.Farom trioL3thf.-3pvitpLyriz,f. of Infantry Rgt* No* 58,p, indieat-
Ing that the
 
.1 1
r:Jc.4 position to tho eoutb of Railloncourt IaS ecourdea*
 

,,, ,t 

cast of the Bourlon forest reined open duping the elltIrs night from
 

it!ovombo,..47 21 ot to 22d. As the patrols of the twolcompr4niea of the 1st
 
attzlionp Ingy. Rgto No 790 did not encounter an enomY 011 their iiiareh
 
thD foreet r,nd to Fontaino2 and the 3d Battalion, Ini:y* Rgz. 1%0* 50D
 

ale° r,uported no hoatile infantry activity*, :t seemed . F tha
 
was contont 'with the occupc.on of Fontaines-N t 1-a=c4
 

It rill be seen f..oa the above, tha- the'gap in. the ont to the
 

seide the attache against Pour' n and against the line Antoux
,nta±ug the. er,e;7,y also, at about the same time launched a strong att;•vel-:
 

n • •
,4o n-k„,
to.6of ooirtj.
 

sy 

thoG attaiion Roservo Infantry Rgt* No. 98p was located 1.7:loso to and
 
out af the Plot Perna. 91170 platoons of the 5ii Cth and Ith company
 

Of the temoorar' conool:Wat,e0 regiment Drecierlou, the right flank of
 

-


rt,ema.',ning, au a rosorvo* Orle half of the Inachine guns werp distributed
 
thecompanies and the other half Igas dug In to the roar. The sec.or
 

of the 3d pattalio”,„ 1st Guard Reserve .n2y* Rgt* began at the Doilit wore
 
croesod the Fidpgfried 2d line position*. The 10th comPallY of
 

thiEr!. battzl,Iion., acting t741...; late reserve, had to be shovod into the Linq on
 
riorningD c, :impanies in this front wore .1law posted in
 

ociquellcop llth, 12th, 10th•an,d.,9th, .Tho 3d lita.tialion Of
 
niao 1.3th TrI.T.Pantry rigt. t.lamo nezt, the ,right flank (10th company)
 

rao located on the highwny ii.1.1.711111p.‘2usnieresp the 12th tm.apart:,[ southast
 
0 Rumilly nith junction on, 3d Batta1iqn2 Hoservo inZailtry Rgt. No*
 

http:occupc.on


9,9 7 9t11. posted as 
a, litiPP°Ke The 1st1140 of the thucc..04

OCCUP:1,CCI. C:LOC.rara,ou 2d line posit:1.012$, wati only outlined and morol had a
u QU

oaIron 2

indicate
fl.:Lnishofft

uid.,,c;0 the wire entanglement boing unfinished
ut few of 'c,43e, sectors* The most places this vor

-otehod

only by ot-4,1:es* The 2d line 1,-pas found to bo aomvalizat bettor
-though also had insufficient Cover. For thla reason,

tic,erlov0 the rezimental commander ordered that booldos 03V;:geroiVe
riei:ttctivitLes0 vtalions were at once to bogin to dig irte
ho fcinont41 'coma:9/1d nOOt no cot tro all the irrtersoc-i; lint of th

raila ay.;.d road to the north of Rumiliy,

alion:, Resorvo Inf
1,3d to proOeed touard Rup' y0 the first company to arrir- 0 the

_

2,.e

,,,,,70. i,,,— T;),.,o‘,.o1-2t,--Qd,+o-;_:.. ttla 31!„3.-P.oh,r_ fl ink. of the 3d Battaliono "ose 441, 0 i n isia ntr
.,,,,.. was , , 1... ,
ngt i 4.,  about11. 0 Bright,neSa having v,cie7-
of the latter batt :Ilion by th
ffic or

the reliof
T4lo coTmuding
aIirangeti hi

co r,-1)3.1.11 ,0 to he read.' counter at:tack, :in direct&
Mr30.-nd Or of the 108th Infantry Brigade oet) page 103

The •ovo., the artillery in the .P.iootol. ..tbo..511-t, Xli
aj, - out

Field
had ouvcd
Q0z21;

No. 61, .ess Div.)

former Wt-12 110t carried out;
f 1st aezerve Rglb* No. 26:1.p

cam.' aso:Lgned to the cortraneling ozi,lco4
ICt 14° OB. The 3t1 DattaIiono.Z Field Arty* #P. -2- 2130 vtia.

guriD Troll being capturc.,d under the greataoi;
poson cleso to and, .pouthVeSt of ing*-.do iLi
nmrcd to the front* The corevraider 02 thisbo.,-.4trallon. vas also
loca-to suitable positions for the roii or at b:34.,teries which

bcoll przinlit-3ed 3c1 and 6th 13at'bini.iG3 so Of th G.Itc,rd Fielral.rt 0,,

,
11.' 'id ;not eme into r;loton doi'Jth of Cambri until about

4..i.oat.,.1.1o,.-0:tle at-Giz,tek. to the east of the can oleo, ,. ,,,,..,

autDn kuittl favorable targOts had to be ngaged at the sezto tiz
line, -,03,,e Ertillery =ono 'it. 4.. - this eator vi,th -

,.oztlei r11. - b0 Cir.tre7MelY vicako

I r7;.1̂-i pki....A4' . rin •a-A0- td. ,ci•OSQ- 0 141)63.C.t 4.1 ua.110,9 3 * ILIO three field guno
. 1 0'6, LatalIon: Field Artillory Rgu0 No* 108 which haa hoeu repaircd...- •

p, M*

• gala -C,*14 rtbOUt

to the we0.4
fQ 7'. gUICIOp10

.,„

en

Tank defence

Rogimce6 e.Clerlotr repori.-„ed to the 108t1 Infttn,,r, bLiO at, 4.1t00
Orier.:Q,7 '20r•aa'S Vloro maroh i,g; over the bridge at ‘11,4rpoiiig but

thut it 'vas uf opinion that they wore rteroly large patrols frioolinti their
rile reports;,12gh as•sumod a mt.loh graver tone one hour aftervards

niorcue tarots rcro indicated for the artillery und amarrilia.on for
ac r.y.ns uas al3o requo5tc4 finally the opinion of the situation wee
" ha a-;1-,4' 1 0 t a o 'MI5 irlilinel1t0 that it soemed possiblo: this attack

- (-4tootxted aftor but a shori., proparatory borlbardra

ho Bnlioh artillery had ovrept the pocitionc mainly wh shrapnolo
4.1 :00 r.t. e'ind ±' CO noon; .aftor 1:faioh tho fire boc.aule heavier.

icrout. tanks moved up at E.1,12,:OLIt 1;00 p* ii. frOril the 1.07,7 ground t.-4 the
dopo cLEarcoi.lag longsido of the railway embankmoat. Four of them

ovbr the oriabanTmOrat to the Flat Formo0 thre:e c:-,2rdo to z;t. oeUt eaid
op;_i-nod e7;:.-4.n.C. filially throe :more tanks mo7ca more toward no. south, and

-



.54

again, -t..13.
taarlis.s. Tho L)til la, "Any ett

Enr,'Iish command hed first of all 3,)la
-uard il,,osertte nza*,

Itt„ tha"±i1 hrui o afore thleo ta
10th'-..11,16, 12th compmrlosp 1 it '1 at the enon

opos
reported

penetred
,rrtry could

ot)-0.n. Lina'at eriv;tianoo::*. :COn01.,52r4bgted maOhinc$ gtta r
C'i-01:t0a0e.de, '716.1741.it -th05e: th1.00 4.•ailks to faco out atd.

'loll the tilt,.po1ion 140 ago,11-1 oa,opj...ad  by tile. 3d Btalioii
Guard R.0tiorsto FL,Ogameati.* About 20 inttteo 1atr the tais advanced:

tattiz otilerp:joined t4e3e Varet4_ fol.lbvtoa c1oo1 i tiflazIon.
fele •lintios wor0 very de110.o and offOrpd a splendid arge. aie 3c1

4th .n±s ofthieGmo 22dRe00"4”re Infairti:ry
Tia,414. re!,7.1-ae si. 1,;uo attacked. by ':1,:.'"&ve.; and had o be drawn

Tb. Q.0.4-1,-r0 arid left flarlk- of the. 2d Batt01.i..rtii:::13.0..sertro.
Tlfanty a 74he. lAth Q0m4ny of the 1st-Ourd ;1103orvo

f'.4.flg. defonded therlsavtt?t pu,o0.6•.:00..fa1y. But the :main ,attach itsh
was v,P.Paroui.ply—tiirooted further t•O the, lOft The 121,1a id 1C1i .Cozapar7,,•74..2,p

,Guard 1V-,:aservo. warp rjentrci,tod 1.J!, Vaidh thot

• ahef,a4 to tie grevit road Ohile rii; onthe 9th: Com4,any of the
ronrThe rid:4 'flank company or the d Eatulion

•

!lay :34 h II . • also Tab attacked by tartko and tlio.1,-mo' last Elan":
t.01100; cc anieoalso had to aIVO tx.y soon aftervard. The 11th • Company
odP tIc Guards aml, the ilth'Coup,_:ny of the Bavarian 'Eattalion turned thefr
intariot- fluaa bael to the point of the penetration so as to .nroi;act :11he

g.(1% ion of the tiactilne guns:, i$aialch now were able r.o.Aly
f oi the gos) to engage the tanks advtulaitag over the frorit lino:, stood
the a The luck or aralunition soon became perceptiblo. Theit,omplaint

.44 'by Vae re,--Iluents of .L'ho 107th Itafan±ry Division i'?Iso were heard here.*
.ro hors 1:ro,.5- a ticf*ciency of bolted traolvine ,run

,...• . tc-744,..,-. :moved . for n 0'4 and to both sides o• f the h.,,a :1vey 44 a
o'- ,1y'6....-44ro-ot-lori,.• The 020 furthest advancedt reached a pol,at ,v,ritlrbi

. ,

.
-uo the south of the coniand most oZ the provisicma re.„J:ttraorit

-1--.Lowv 1,Thei.,,ie the Et 11'- r called for several time0. -R,.10 ‘voy4t ed with
:LLOc The sit ,tion wa," o romelY critical.

H3 the 7th :13v.71,-i; Rovo:r.ve V5.131d, Artillery Rgt. No 63 marched
c.k2,2, pals*, of co the the battery .contrandor via s bbail ed
lop: tz'llik,t3 ars comilig on this road." He galloped with the firsi;

,over the hich,..zy lying under a hostile lire and .hardly arrivi
at 1ht 95$ infantry point ed out, the tanks . The frontmost gm fired a

-PaLrz.,,, shot hit directly 4n front of a tank on the road.. M fifthe fif
-7, the tanI: vaovod cl short 

citretc, 
had and th.o-,a came .4.,e a

S LO Dourina frac' it. The 2d gun of the battery also came up and a
c7u,„. -:5110 7th EatterY'p riold ArtillorY RCt. No. 213 also oPoneu 1.s 'Ire.

tl),1174:s Woro put out of iz,ction, and the othoro began o i'ace about.

ith

:r1,2ha oor mcler of the lot BattaLion$ Reserve infantry • Bt.?; nea.
4tivitedo • batta1'.ion e the .1,.91:.((3-4ration the• . - • •r•cd.,:ckaeta tt.t•e: o•rrier. isau0d by Von Broder:14,c .1; 4Q. 00111:It P.;

,..,0;z2. A
4. C,' be I-30S; the 1st Con-any -i0 4 a fcvi machine guns fo:e7fard



ar.,d L,,o,,m,,r1 theroa-A0:.' ordorod tho 30. Comoany vAth more vactano guns to. .
ollow tile first. The lsi; comany fought. at first successfully close.. .

to aild veot O. Rumill aly: but It so had to give vay iloon, The 3d. . , . .
co-ing2.ny ongaged, the t, J3 on the ra,e, and one platoon tried to obstruct the
way of the no by 2oraing a.blocItada 7.d.th vehicles* •

'.,i7aen the tanks after the lossos through the afoot of tho 'German
commsmocei to vit,hdraw in the face of the machino gun and

treaci-4 mortar fire; L'Ajor Brederlow ordered to follow then at once and
to recover tho old position. The enemy had dug in already in the second
line vdaere the tanks noneti*ate4 So when the Germans attac%od it resulted
at na.7v plta.coo in hand to hand and hand grenade fighting. The English
ittfayltry did ;,.lot hold their ground vary lone; after their tanks lAthdrav.
The EleS2rif:243. second line Dosition in the Broderlaa 'sector vinm generally
rQcoverca ainbY 3:30 po mo; 14 prisoners of the English 2/.3ral Division
raro tako,11 to tht--,)

(*.lote,;. DuriKg the evacuation of Rumilly by the civil population
ez the evening of November 23d: the Sd Battalion; Bavarian
:aliantry :it. No. 13; tool: as prisoners the escaped crew of a
'*,;anh. The lossos on the Gorman side wore as follovg” 3d Dattin.
lo Guard Reserve infy. Rgt* 2 killed 26 Woundedv 1 miasing,
2d Resorve Infy. ricsb. No. 98 -7 kiIled!„ 30 woundod,
ltxt P,esorve infy, p t. 'To. 201 ..,5 %Med; 22 wounded:

nissinG„.)

the same t.41Ile that the lc't'? Battin. Boaervo Infy. Rjt. Ho. 227;
!,-7fas placed at the :disposiion of the 10th Infantry Ision.by.tfie 54th
T112.7.. .he 2d battalion; under'eatItain Schilling,. bad to fell

Jr .in 1, A -at and r.,.:,arch-to support 'tho ondangered fm ro ins-6 of 41.o
canal. Dut the le ,ter did not havo to aSOist in a combat and the order
issuoC., to Reservo Infantry Rgt. o, 27; to mar64 tolmixd RtIL1l3i a13o

A •':::zothor crisis occurred suddenly* A ebout 40.0 Do Moo=
ft. n CO i 011 wan received by tho .108th infant2:7 Brigade, that the enony

crosse',-:1. over the callv.1 by noyellesi The first general. stagfri: officer
th:to bronht the Divasmon 'order; .'Ito launth all the available

f 4.- - orcus agoans,.. t aass in2or. 4.„2„.on prove blde; the
lust attaino4 succoc4.1 of the donce,to the east .o2 the c:,,..nf.11; upuld,have
1)oo.la In vain. The Brigade dernated Landwehr infy. Rgt. No. 364 and
tho raollallts of the rosimoils of the -54th Itnantry Division for this

and the Orderly Vficor of the Brigade was sent to the 2d.Eattalion;
aistiv.ve infy. Rst. I:o* 227 to t-'4urn as quickly as postable against this new
lana4y. cyclist? '.1.1a4..1 Hussar patrola soon reported however., thaz no English

crossed the cam .1 near NoYolleso

The he .71,1 fire against Rumiily rola * (73;:ed gradually* of the
c. a BrIgade (5th Cavy. Division) to ride from:Easniores against the

C ont was ,Athout success. Tanks vhich appeared on 7,11e other side
02 the ocmul in ivont of the sector of the 3d Battaliont Reserve Infantry

14:t. 227;. vanishod audn. Further to the east English forces advanced
f " r ',11 c,.(ginst the front of the let Battalion; Infantry rtg-L. lb. 128.-

4:I7'3r note; coo no.. Dar.ro.



rw.1.0730d atilaulz oz. .;ifteernoon, severza, t,catsait
vaLoi.and ,the intenion of the English to oaDturt,:) afterward the

brid.:4orl at and ncar Cr6ve,,3olour; drove back the ascombled i'orce5 of
iloservo Infy0 Rgt. No.' /D. Bore it almozit looked a if this time the
one.aly 'zo11 attain the goal sought for. But by evenins the enmy vas
o.,1 plaoed here%

Lossoo or to 18th Re.erve Lay. Drazade (i).6h Rcluerve Div.)o
froii i;'.o.,,rartber 20th to 25th Officers..- 0-,-ticd ri-.1,imirri; ?

riorcorn,losIoned Orficors tuul neno vouncloa
3600 '"• ga 00.4 36).

the other unite of the 9th !Reserve Divapion mantain%,..zi theraselveJs
4 •

heoner,y on Novol-aber 21ut and, the IrAtor thcnot
foot of (3,:rouncl, on this Zeont. 'The art:U./or; in fx.rticv.lca. played

a atjor i:arti thici:e.:1.11 Liish intelligence aoto captured by
the1,1ontio3cd The e:welleiTt, offec-b of' the Gorman ba-Zytories from
the eaut sontheaut.

The •c:orabatt; ziouth of Cambral cone to an end at the b4113'.1ing of
darEnolas, Th6 braderloi$ Provisional Regiment much vte117.0ned throllph the we,
troathor and the hvAvy struggle coula be 'st,Inplied Lhpubs:14.1tontie ancr
CO,o .• ,;;;:as their firi.4 meal e in o the mor.aing f roveraupr
20th. ',':ihere• fi.e1d1:itchenc, nOt- aviati.lablo; Brigade, 12,5c.ckwartei.e sera
thoze o$ other orc,cualLtationu to' the roglia044 Orders reat.thod the rraor4

10.:00 r* dircloting its. re l.:14 by units of tile 30th Dify. DivisiOne
Tile Di-oder:Low z'zzirdotlt via0 r,'elioved by ".1,ztry. Ilgt. No. 99: and the- 3d

1.l'i,euerve 121,fy0 Rgt0o. 27, by -I...he :Let Bat-Lialiono Infaary.Rg
M. Th.0 ,Ith clompany Resorve 261 aild'tbe 14t. Battalioap

atiTt:47i ja Tz. 128; Virau roliols.red tho' 20 ttL on tu n ç Rgt. 31o,
Tho Gdge di* Crevecoour was now designated, ar, t11,0 boundary
tho 50.th Itifanti7 Divisioll and the 9-th 11.eserve i.n.±3y., Division but

Landwohr agt 'No. 82 fUOC fld the- ordora0.
tiLe 11'(.)14'0/1'ryto Div:i.sion. The oommunicter of the- 30th infoafi'lry Div-Jai:on

je:Gcsia.oral Count von Laiabsdorff tzw,37.zraed on November 23. the .co=laril
thc,, .5octor oj fLioyolleo Crovociourr.

(",:oi; 0 DiEtribution of the Artillery on November 23d: rield.
G•+-oup:,' To fe2,d e1d Az-ty. lIgt. No. 1082

Q0:;:).2andillg4 3ub-group1 cep:mm.10d by Ca.rJthin 1:3seer,n.mi:
8 al :1d )o...-t-beriez; Field Arty0 ilgt 110 84. SUb-groupt comr:uidod,
try Capto....in 's,:erreso r_trid Gth Batteries Field fixty. Rgt.r .110.
100; 9th i3:.ii-,~i;3 fe10 arty. • Po 36 th I-3uttory; neuervo
Field -Axty0 it5t. 630 ad and 6th ;3.-vicit cry Guard L':1.

• izAth-gro Up 0:1172-0,71 ;xi by Dajor'Rouenclala p 5.n and C.3th
oriw-i re Piold Arty. Ilgt0 1100 11, 2 3: 7 t 3 and. cith Bat-

tcrios; Field ArtY. Ilgt. No. 20. Sub roup; 06.721:1anod by Captain
D./calmer 2 5 culk..1:13.::,..tterier..1. Field Arty, Rp.t. 4.00 Bel*oilir0,3 1) L-;:10(,04,2 FUrb. lie. 840 Mobilo Reporve
2d tth1ion Field Arty, 114.2.,t. No. 20.

"1:17,,to precodin7; n 0" 171 ,--elieved by najor/1,4410 ‘-'-^ 4*. • ","t„ 1 . -f, tt - • 1 94-111;.00izon ol Ice4,11 ..Lorcoliwilu 1...,a6u, -0 - tp,ac-7-er,ro RO tvall Comar, -c
rivod i 

he 93d riesi,rilfy.R7ied. haa.jusT,, "rom the 01E30. The 1st 13noanib*RE,,,t.128; losz here 3 killeci.012 ,,7otuided*



hCaV3TAr.

rty. ilatt
De.tterlr

ryGroui-o Orollp 00:LILant rfr p vi
riar,.. Foot erty. Batt—, No0 20) 1st Dattorv,

77o* 20 3d 174Attor
:o' 0ft 18

Baty,,,,Ar5A111.

(row)
Foot

Tho ovents Of o;1 b3 3.6"-4 did no corfjrri tho opproarive appro-
hcncion under vhich tho 7qeadonarters of the 2d Army (Gormr=) laborod,
: tho6ion roma-ined very intence* Of the reinforcv.4,....,,latz, noarly
all -t„ho c:orabv.t troopc of the 210th and 30th Infantry D1vioionr4 Li

\--4,,,ton'In:* of this day (November 21,7t*,). Cor e). # la 0'e."7:1117
-1t 4

'yo Division thous), I7Ore -fitila On the rails:. 'rho, 3c1 Guard
InTzanrt y aing to the north of Gatabrai. 0.3:24 .1;110 304

of tho cit-. The front units of the 5V, Guard
Xnatantry DivisiUn wore under ordora to .4,Lvane0 an NovembOr 22d ar as

esionof .113ri"Oucau:a SeVOrai field• 0,2*±;infary L,3 and
Foot ,40,-,111r1- doigned to roinforao the fron-1;a9 very
v;ch:, :r±dd Titharo..11eryp reported their probabl e time of
Th0 c, thocci reinforcemento cmte from the -oh Gorcian ArraY for
• tiw no t of anddivisionsp army artil air e crvico unita

othcr .iform,..-±5_01.1s had boon assembled after caning f.rm e ix.lo in
"11

wore
eiLfo'co,,oLo v'are moved by rail,t,,,s no motor trzino'-iort columns
tAb3a, a tillanks to the ef),„J.clanx, oric of tho rafilvaI athoritie

Lido .rOcTiatraiars arrivitw, at clot:1,e intorvaic were qui kly datralnod and the

0

avd

rtioz. Z$ " ,..,ars-itinition trains inserted the troop aleo WOr0

unioua0 tin.° vith but very little confusion* It vas luekY
tlio during ti:a:Ir5t tvib dc of the battle the eaany did not lay their

t:44gp,illEpAi; Gzu,-ziarca* Not until tho afternoon of no 22d did they
Invou2t7x inttDvwds on ztation; scoa thoreafttn their

1 lo fo

Group
Buttlar

,a

I in the anterior of -t;11,0

c,'dcr to D.11.a4co the Goi'oieo of Canbrai in a ""ita hand
,audry appointed on Uovembor 22d2 Colonel Traush von

Braucl---nfolz the eoira=cler of the 0th Depot
a- the.. firat cora.:iandant of the ci-Ly. of Ca-,o, braa

lack of annualiion remainod oztromely disadvantc27'couo. Detvito
v,0• ated squm,;to,, Grou-,3 Oaudry reoeived on the morning 47,Z llovezbor 21v
• 2o,..7 heavy ti d ho7.1-itzor v:ad no 10 eino ar.,Q.41,1n144oi. or thir, To:lson

:artot the arriving heavy  artallery could not be ompIoycd* Due to
cono:'al .lctruot., of G* 110 Q. artillery organizations woro to movo by
ra:LI .c;ithout a oinz-,-.10 shot  of amritig.'iiition* La the am47.'tunition zupD ied uac
• nVC-1" j'Ite n-'nrndi'llre by the rqma l ocm-t;od

4, .6b74.1.1.-c:L0110 4,0 Go . 0. - -.
the notay arr±ving field b tries could frogusz41,3. not be
Gtroloyt,a: tha rn•rab-0,1;.. fro.ako: t-4tailrue.....ctrtillory -amtniition.otkprily-

tkineCICIOd a-4.d really inflis-oorti.- b3. e 1'4 -114 1-b u -ith
a00▪ . /on vo -el:a-11r; t-11•%701"b1 0 'i*;110 Ellr7110-1,17ad

• •• - •Gar.'121.X.1-'41 0111i .04 LU socorid
• •,•••••• ..• •••••,•• ••• •
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oa the flanks by Moeuvres-Dourlon mlso
thai; crossinr,s over the.Scholde -Canal on the stretc Orovtcoeur..
Bautou:4-Vendhuille° be held. In order to oaso the ,I,rra,age..f.(;.ollta for tho
a'Ltach; now erder8 issued later on this day atated tbat nevi corPo
comza'znds vzro to 1)0 formod in conformity vith the lat r the 10th
Airmy Corps tLleut-i. General Albrocht) received under tho nr:uil of Group
LewardoD the forill!,), northern mrtion of Group Arras 111th and 240.6h
Ynfantry Divisio21.,.-J,v the 23d Reserve Corps (General you 1,..„1"4,64on) under the
namo of Group Busigny (9th Reserve and 103d Infantry oions) had to
-aheve in botvoea Croups Caudry and Quent%11.

, 21st of: ilovember a.,..to proved to bp of docis-.i.vo
oommandp for the attccize nade on the vhole Pr

rosu.-6ed favorably only to the sou:Lhwect of Cambral*

(Itaa Accordin3 to an Ln4lish repori; the follovin
Gorfr,an IlTisoner5 woro brought in between ovoho L9th and 600
p. m. of Novellbor 139 offleers and 7031G Ln ofvhieh
19 offfi.cers a.,1d 803 mon vore wounded).

4 7

e

L311,0(105E; attained 20 far WPC; reueived vit,h groat joy In England.
ion of °Byn,,,-;te Itoyan had no units, "The noot Zamed defensive

lino ha eon po,:ltra'74od; we have often hunillatod the Gerfans2 but
andpoiu'6 02 the positive strategy this has been the nest de -

raUing of all beatings. The conociousnoss of -one beilkab,12, i

1;,, ca)11 Arra-0.. and St0 QuntIa is as maignUi.oient as the results ar
glorlouri. Tho victory attainod in front of Cambrai elovates the repute

the aY.T1Y and haztens the *Liberation of our ground.° ciuch
.aorwore found in the 4ewspapor3 in England and 2:ratIct0. ,overy day*

'- snh the flush of via.tovy rOso over so high the eon-m-11(1er. In
" ...zto_recp;s-731%c t ol.vard,.,t he evOning of 1-,he .second lo Ca
-,91 loot 57,-,471Pil m19,,,4(0. '4Tho AS houu s. alter vfnaieh nad boon

that the German reserves 'would begin to arrive had actually
find the hlgh 1:,-round at the Dourlon Vil1aro and wood:, tAili re -

Tzained In Pooscosion of the Gemlan3A" fey,' Important tactical position
C. th,i) eaut and vest of the 1-..7ood also remained in Gcman hanua. ."Xt

now 1-Jearac -4ecessarv to dQuiLle whoither to tako up a doronsive attitudo
an,1 roatc, content with vlat had been attained." But vias l rosily bossiblo
to acsumo the dofonsive in the attainod In his roDOrt of the events p

HaiE enters la#0.0 1-.41gthy conL.G.Iplations of the situation vhich his
troops L..ld cont, rived on IT.oveer -21st; lOr in the wedge -snapsd positions
111 viAlch hir.J troops situated on the evening of this dael, they could

The hoilts in front of Bourlono the objective of the first

,

orPttlar
countv,a," attacks ..f:cr the rozaining of the loot terrain," and it za. also

th0:16 nLrrrily into4dod "to Provent an c4 sion
the

. The 00E Landin-'g General of the 2d jy 'couated on the
continuation of the onamyts attack on November 22d* According to the
Tztater,104ts ni„tde by *5-'',nglish prisonorsv the employment of th.0 ttgliqh
Guard DiviGion shortly,. Tho German conmand on the other
and dld not intend to limit is activity to the doXenco. In accordan e

Oors received from the Headquarters of the Army groupp the
CoT,r,.anding General of the 2d Army on Novgmbor 21st p advised the various
groups of its command:, that preparations wore being made

ortanco to
nt on this day



cI:coumnded osa. this e ovatQd
Groulld vao gained it ms ,11,0csible to hold tdo positions c t o
fOrCe-S oxcoi a fop1:1 0:zcessive loosos.4"

decioion had ;0 be made at onoc but it could ho -found only in
colttinuation of the of-rens:Lye or in .'the vii-t-ihdraual to a suitable

dci.fansIvo line. But could the *,4r.„glizh cora:molder ds,tro to vithdrav hJc
o tho high riage o Plesquidroo the moment whon Me OV.1i people

and tiiip cOnfederated Al foiloviod the events at (lamb:mj vLLth the
zit:mot-3'G rt,train: 0.4 the isrletory of which they fastened the growLest hope
Tiouid riot a plainly to be recognized and succonoful blag t this -front
again raiso the reopect for the Bri-:;:i.5h arras at the vory end of a yvar
110 rif311 in failures? 17ou1ct it not, romove tho unisavorablo erosoion
CaUSed. T,he unsuocesoful tattle in Flanderc.

If co,_. so thorio pfiyer;o41.0g.2.cr,,..1 raoti os aro not men,.
a la veatsolaFi. for "Docisf.'071,1 O 0 Ons". Ho all the

inportzu3ci-1 of hO oarloyl. ridge in the following manner: other
hand: tile, oDerny showed curtain EligAs of, an lrrtiontion t-11.-,11.0.ravi. Crat OrG

be0r4 l'ormed fr::; road junctions and troops could be soon roo.dy
.7hdra7,7 tovx.rd the oast." ho also mentioned as a very important

zituation in Italy: "(Jut, to which a con nuance of the pressure
oyt the Conlon:LI' front vas a necessity." I:t.? the vlows rztordloztod t, alloy° all
tho .12.2idoations a probaolo Gorman retreat callud ior -'611e continuarzo
o:i? her advancor it is incomprehensible vihy the znif,litfo. Cornraander ni

not order his forcoo to renew the attack ia7-4ocliv..te1y. The.
of roverabor 22tip th.ough fails to inclicato auch onorgotao mcastt

-..

0S4
GontIaa72 Thio day wao employ-ed . by the onota!h to e„s,'tAt,blir.111 i,A,sd.:t troop

the c'ainc,a2 in raloving certain " in giving
-to trio tzi,-ocrim,-;..

:1'04ig givo no detailed infor....w.,tion about
two divi.F:Fionz rigirq.1.11y, intolltiod for Itvi.lyp VE)110 to b placoddisposition on 11ovonber Pl ,„3ut Yitv. Inoth•-*on't onz.otAl*casp,

thatoc:-; the-) beginning of t-,I-te battle: three clivisiozis waro a.csorabled. 'rho
o:{? Degoutto olco ae locate(' a Pdrornie but Lt recolvo(1

no ordero In.fi.rt.

tiiotez ri-110 writer of thp article "aambra.,." 5.n the
sees as' the fundamental' weakness the 1)1l, he

of a largo gerieral resorve).

It loois ao If the dolibDratit7Ins Emd di cussions of the ox,h1..u.rucid
,ds D. the l*anglish tr00y3 on the evening of Novembor 2lct scr'ved only
0.0.:1Gcal the actual rouswg Tor Vela failure - whioh muiA b,„

u-i 10 30raplotto ;:lisundc,,irotandirtg of ti a ijituationo
ctnd ofhit3 re,..00rt GeriQra T04.oven sto.toz: "I vfrm .opirdo” that

on the 2Citil and 21st nf (iloycz,tber viorAt itex-y.near to zit-Lai:a clufficientl.
ç. sut.;icer,,,o to bring the r,--L-gairzation of :7.).ur- full .1.)rograi3.1.ano.viithin our
o1e' Thus p, .1( 0C17 in LE), Bat aill o uO Frrinao ; fu1 7 y .vietrranT, oct

vbe.:1 he sayr34i "If the EnEilish had cC cauuacious,

they would ' vve, voyed their rervoS cio,,,“1-41 front. If
.1E; had, been done) it

il2.711d
• lic4....ro been, nossible,-. to br01,44 't;i1r3UVI

t

-a, e.t.a
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cavalry mnd attach in roar e -411 Gorman 'oat v. wialch was 44-1.r7

-1Jae events of ,..iovambor. 21st 'adduced proof to the Eng14611, Goa-Lander
his operation begun .y..7ith tfiegreatest of expectation, bad boon. . . .

oecIle itieuessuly Lo gat; out of the present situation*. •
a ceziolon mu5t be Laade, at once. According to Haigto report he found
thio in-the continuation of thetack against the *heights of Bourlonp
th'e'ough'vhich ho hod to forco the GormAns to °abandon •Yinelr care:ully
prep -ed defence -c for oonaiderablo distance to the .north thorouf.

,ho
06,  cobat .42 oou'h of Cambrai did not sTfrop warzals,Llle nextb 

. -

centre of the attach . erum now on lay to the northvost of the
.7.ap:3.1,72.1c-.-.), roads

Ji •Fontairie-goo re-Damo.0

•Iloyp74bor '22d and. 23d*,

excluzlive com:land in the soctor on both sides of the Bapaumo.
✓ead vx.f.1.. assignM t 600 a0 m on november 22d: to :Major General
Havsnzte,ia. The 119/avinTantry DiViSiO4 arriving northoLwt of Gambrai,
• piELoad under the orders of the 107th Ynfantry Division bv the
cornmandng gelleral of Group Caudry. The two battalions of infantry R.

of the 119th Division p quartered east of Cambrai vere ov.der,N1
rAmieh quickly to RailIencourt and thence turn to the south and occupy

a livituh trench botwee:A Bourion and the right flank of the already
occupied otan third line. The artillory commander was dircted to
Doisi.1;ivoly block the Gap tovard tho 214th Infantry Divizion a-nd at day-
brol: to lay a hoNy fire against Fontaine-Notre...Dame,.

The 1st 13attal1onv Rgt. Uo. 46 had hardly occupied the
auco=lodatiorzz aszigned to it in Boussi6resv when ordo xrora the 107th
.111 -atry Division directed it to rutura to Cambrai. The nif!;ht, rest Of
:611e 2d :6atta1ion d,;(1 not /act much longer. Tho senor Dattalion Conmander
of- tho l',VO battalions - nt,.jor Hubert Riobert - received fraia the commndor
▪ tho 107b Infar,try•Divisiv-4 at 7:30 a. m., the on ceverinr-the tu$k

to the two battalions* He alo received at tho mLizi time a briof
outlino of thez.„.itu Aold.

"Alclrlint assault hit to be packed, every =Zito be sup lied with two
c.z,trc. 1.,xadoliers. Pall 42t" The two battalions az,sombled'after a. short

tho yards of tho Cuirassier and ?../arAtz barrchs ia the L-out
por-*,:don of trthr aor Riahort ordered to 2d PattalioIl to proceed

P.PilItacourt witl, its loft flank longsido of the, road tozard Fontaine
uo see:: jwaction with tho 2141th 'infantry iv.soni. P.LO on 1s'

Eattalion, to advanpe"to the cast of the road mentioned. ks the tvo
1.y2ttalio.qo Llarahing on.the Arras highzrzy ai; 1000 a* rilo v the head -
uar era of the 46th infantry rigt... arrived and Lieut. Colonel Zunohmer. .
10;i zasuaed ,1 0 C:0:1-1,=2:cid •

,

the nightly sur-..priso attu.ck. against. Foir4aino-Notrilame
Z2.-laur.4 the 107-1;11•InilEvaty Division did not lose hope to recapture
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latse. :Et also roCO<i3d tilt) importance of 'thy; ridgo of
clei; belif..-.ved that thio important po'sition couid. QJ.1J '0'4;3 ritV-*'

et,a:clou by tho nal eiboririg. division p VO 111;a-111e-31ot re..Darao rial3
ornion of the Germans. Shortly tatter'0.100 •sra.i, a niessaf,,, roceived
,37.brora f:Ai..1-ator .who during 74--as. sure to havo peon German
isoldaarz ron.t6,ine. Although. this • infortratio2-2 provoked corisiderable
doubts. cala rightly' co, , the., 21.3th, 'Infantry' Divioion. 1.1a3 izznediazoly
diroct0e, to end 01,11; Pat rol s toward the village to ascortaill the facts.ri3lo lintb. Infantry Division at 1010 a. ni ordered that az soon as
patr0l-20 Vold, oit U110 C LI pi ea or ilith only a est'leall, that. utie

be occupied z:znd that with Zir ronno,.oc twin:1rd Dour:writ the
Folie-an. de Cantifin,eult be oc12:pled and held.yn order to e:tecuto this intention with as far as, possible fsh troops.0.the following tactical ratleasures were taken at the sarao .14,,teene: 3d ..Cattaliont1-42antry rigt. No. 5,3 to be inserted at once and connoctinP. with the 2d

ils,ttvaion on the north flazt Regkirve infantry Re60, 110* 52p was to re-
,

liove corrosonding portions of this regiment. The ;comulander of Infantry
Rgt. No. 58 was .on to r,.-Issielm command of this _sector. 1The comn=d of
the rounining comanies of Re43erve Infantry lag-t. No. 52 ;and of the
1stta1ionD Reserve Infantry Rgt. No. 227; was assi2'=4-1 to LI.UjOr

• 2:1:1 Wall 01 Z -1;110 C 01:13.11and r of ite$Grve 1-nfv. Fgt. Ho, 227)0

rity regrouping of the. forces was not to be accomplizhea complotely.The 2d Infantry Rgt. No. 46, with all its four companies and
tht,s, let atte,13.0:.(2. •t,lit,h the ist :And- ad company in the front lino; had
vtheel oci from Railloncortrt in a generU southoriy directipn. The, commnder

rith comDarlYp Ge.bler. wrote) that "the comr)anios marched
alowlY z:1:41.00-d; passing tlirough wet and feet-high gra B 'and sed0; wierywhoromirtxrio-Lng calnness." Maw and then a hostile axtillery shot heardayld olay vthen *Zmgllsa aQroplanoo appeared and fired vitn Tiv.caIne

. _

throw bcnfos p did ;ho officers of the hcrdquartors alad company
c:01-12a.ndoro dicmount, scriding their horses to the roar.

contradicting, reports were ree'cived of the activity of, the 46thtry by. the . 1,07th In.fantry Divisithq; the Becov.d, Gonorel .5-tuff
cor trP• the Lendivis trao sent by automobile- to .the regin.terribal commander.i13tructed 1,1-id latter on •the spOt of the importance or the occupation of

.Forit::;tinc,--2.-Totre-Darata. -6:Lout. Coa.0 Zunelunor .the rogimontal Oorantandert after
th—oe inQtructions, as .i.7,;*eil as on the basis oi ;jtl. own obriervations

the inforration furnished by 1,7;ajori Nierlann of the l!L:,1-; attalion
n ry gi. .79c. ccnci. from the report made in pox so-4 by LIEljor Rieherzcp,u(aued:, that tho situation could be tztkon.o.fivantarr.e"st.to:e...essfullyplirouFh the imIllodiate ana zurnriso -like advance of his frech Lattaiions.he . OttC otho 24,1-13attallon the 'following Vrit t Oa or or after

ox ].1v inoct,rtzcA cid theEz.7.ttalion: isThe regi.mor4 will ad. raneein.z3.1; Ii0.11t a 0,'"'N 0 t re-Damo and if found ei3.0upic;d will take le,hu v3.11ag3
Dot.3s4soi.o. The *i:t.-;,..tetc.lion c aireacly (.•.3.dra1acing, -and tho 2d Eattalion11 oj5t junct.ion, with its left flank on the 1st Battalion;:.zo -U10

will establish jumtion 7,1th Ini'antry Rst, No. 50. (soutiaQtast ode05: iiois do Bourlon)." • That this docision ciorrosponkd also with the •wishesof t,',To oiTif.lors ilnd mon will be she directly.
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t ti ,1,4, 1215At about c't_111
p.m.) p the c:1r of the 5th eompanyo.

t'a, t the e.au'G edge of the , ae 4fa -1,e-t, , alf

Vt:i4",104''' 01 had heen estoblir'hPcl. by 9.1., that Y3oint., 4 

5th co ; manv 7,1'N,7* flgt. O6 50* The f)d,
1r13lat i Z1S Orb ftld dur4 v e- urn11,17 alonP! th-
th tiood conlaocting, Tiath the 0th COmPallY)*

7,S1-1:jor Richert ,.cpertea, w.61- during
notT.Irs,,wo beon carric-d i,orvart.1 in a more Orderly and 013
this °nal.' It was a military nidturo as one dould har

to'iv1 the end or 19110 it uas cu evidenc!,0 Of the
OX crr -*ooppas' of the lot Bat/mlion.,0 7,2.7n2air
79,, al 47. o abrL folltriliag4 41 tr,11 0 bat, co 1.1zA abl 0

ozro,' aGt e CXRai,A1 otictoatrt .0 how tho Et4tacic 10

villago

rze01 od at
* Ira*

wood; tha

bho

..,,,,.....,. ., 
, . .-,:u.tyaiiaa.4e Wao, entrrlod zorvirard with gretvb dras110,'

t'o.Q. u,e.rraan vac of ureas.i.ildi i.,,,.dvaltage or the deployacilit 0.41d development
o-.11 t11.6 'tratl-gaionsv the ienenyar , front, line, vilaiWi ai ontly *:zad1.1.0-1; beel2
Lloved o.vo,. -:',..,ac., raj way oral..L.I.,alment; otnild not clearly ob:;or're i.1115 047aritte
.o.Z-ti-z. Cr'. 0 niltult3 4. TI nliglitth a nperevolanes aarently bd, a - boon daceivo,dz. „..., ,
tbrout, coy-Fara' ovOr raaver404ts of the battaliono'during tl..tait' doploymentt_
.co. 7-7,10,a7-1;a7.10ra flow wr.2 *Athout rocognicing the qt-wrbot d;iroutilon
04 the dexvelopraent, • A strong Infantry 41nd tv.chino gun fir.d: 'DT the oxioTay
raet tho Germm1 hrat.tratons only after tlipy had :47taly aseorithoil. the gmauzil

11119.notWar C Ott

od nnoti tha
y havo

mat opirit
e

.io::c 02 the 11111. Tho Englloh artillery .1.o.il entorod the L'attle with its
poll,or but, dospito trau rosistancep„ the 'comr.anies of the German Laomi. d.ons

. „ ,4 4„ 4

:::t1 't;-:1.11... W''.i..;11 ,gr0r,tt Cla 311 p crossod over tho, rai.lx:a.y embexamont and
fAtacil: . .,...4.,-7,u.snt the village* No ',lulu:tax:el havin,r boon o$tablisned'
t OWaa'a un i',3 :Lit :,,,, the comnander 02 the lot Battalion had. to 'zins,,-.1rt; till
coupan,. The hent,3oo in the villago wore obstinately dofe4doci by the
zng1348 bui., the :Impetuous advance of. the Gormans could it Ilt--) l';'LoPPoti IQ
a lc: .,y Period'. The fighting in the vicinity of the churdiz was ospemtally
-sevt-,,,ro* 'idouso aftor houso horo, had to be capturod with Varia .bayonet; opacie
E-..17,0, hand grolaad,-,s.

,v 2a5 headquarore (46t1i
Ladicating tho progr.c,,soive pmcet3,5 o

aO , The Goroan artillery recou,nlzo o -Iv
..,v'oi1foco3.11,olt*' at -'61.1e pl-opor tin° and layed an effe„--1.'
'f.'ho 2C. ttu1iou. ield ilicryItgt* ilo0 237 (11gth Infyo DiVision):, had.
..-;•!oe,' the, no St part L : C12 0 cpai Trned with t cams and iold in reatlincoG for a

tz,)221.: de-fence. Utti or )A(11101-14 of the lot Ba-c-Galion; ilgYr

zo* i6 rrported at 3:40 po istla pc that the whole village was Captured and
t'er tfr ;14- i; Opo vloro located heiglit 49; south of Foutairw-Notro-D,rio.

;;:fyotrt; Elrid qu (II: ouccoss vao. attaint-A by the tvro battaliono of the 46th
L;ry fist. t uridor oevca-o losses. The losses on, this t..I.ay
G.11101,14..43 Cd fiC ZTrj 1:illocl 2 wounded 415 Nonoomisolor..cd °facers

Lad 23:, tinCie'd 1 S '41.3 19. The elle:Y.1y; tipparontly the
-1 Lrgyll and autherland aria 4th Battalion, f,icaforth-Highland_ers;

I51Y611, li!itellino Gun Col7pany (154th rxigr.24o: 'aut Divioion);
L,-;iztving acad and -,.-Joundocla

7th E.ttai:

17
th
- rot

recavod
tho.

•oi? the Bng...
0 3:2.1'0 Orl thCra.
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- , s "posT, Oto. advit:',Qd by the 2d Genera4 oTtaa.•:-. u1.1-4Lcor oI -rAle
107th Infantry.Division; of! the d4tonded further attack of 24zZantry Rgt.
No* 46 a. itTon4-14ro4, corx-candtw of the 56th Rgt.0_ 

'u.t ordc,red his 2d Battalion to join the attack, of the 11-6-ith
1O ordored his 3d Battalion to move duri.a tie„tivance .zear

l'ight flank of the 2d Battalion; 41-11?sorve Infantry P. No. tgi.p in
o...-Oet, to su- nort the lattor if Ineo ir° rasov.r The relie2 of the latter (u004 

4 

Wre 150 -vas to rIccomplished later on

Tho 2d "i'..atta1io-,1 of infantry Rgt. No. 580 began the advance with
ho . •tre cG.-4r-,ani%Ds in the front 1:140 at about 1-...00 p* m*:„ aouftl.

4.s. -co,q1-7,any also aar.t. o iva inserted soon afterwards In ordo to assuro the
the 572,Cighhbg Reserve Infantry Rat* No. 520 This attack

cL1.6 to a halt betvion the railvay enbankmnt and tho 4ightay; bocauso
.(.1,ompanios encotrntered sorilo Ti;nglish machins guns whi-ah (lamed heavy

losoes thoir rz.:,..n3.1s0 But Flat lonc; soon tha advanced ascan;
.to housco in the -,:nost c,astern part o-2. ForitainQ 7a!ere (I.1ova-0d of tho enortly

de4-x.,chment of tho battalion* The lossm3 of tile 2d tattullOn
—-ro-TrIed. tQl Tho_ 0 0 ' nv •;, %, Lt. +:0...L.11:4

IODO0f; f..1.2 the gerc.co participating to the east of the alitauk wero 'Aot 00
*iarga* Of Ra eis iIfant7 Egt* No* 52 tha second Inttaliwar,miuly shared

th f The BErftIttal.on Corr nu Gaptran Liel.haucrp orapioyed all
ti-he 1st Lc of of Reservo Infantry3.ad-.

vancin,4 ualcier the oom7,-;nd of Buchholap did. not mom 07.4 Cf2rj C.1:* Ute
nr:J.rtht;:.-1-y 3l! of the forast of la Fo1l:1.e* Soon/though a rondo
cl-ad I. fire confronted thic, battalion from theiai2.-octi.c.)no.

Thus.: the I07th Infantry Divixion attained coin1 f'Llia)
Lo,on: 1u.chstrotolicld rectilineally frtx:.1 1,1,eight 40 as

gal, aztha crossing point to vest of nin* de Gnticneul*

--ao to regulate some of the orgarazatf,ons
ich had becowe badly intormi:V.)0.; to socuro the connectionn botiabli, the

4,,-;roopr3: rop.1co arLziunitio:7...1 and c1o5e..range weapons and to arranrse for the
de. onee* Bog inn; with the lato afternoon the enemy lad a vary heavy
laztllicry fire onTontnine* The Commanding Officer of the 40th .Infantry

oci.,,t the 12th 6elapany of h:ls regiment to reinforce tho 2t Battalion
alra tho Ilth and 1.;:aohina GUI/ Comany to reinforce the lot Battal4on* A
2in4 connoction established 'toward evening ulth tho 2111th Infe,,ntrY
• COiiø Tbe 3d Dattalion R(4t0 No. 50; held the zouth c.nd southr.
• o6 ,,:;e of the 3ollrion 5:emT,t and th0 2d pv,ttalion advanced along.tho
ear.;t c)dgo of thi,o forobt tcp.:Jard ?ontaine* Counter attacks agp.imIt this -
:;,-3.cu1y sot b1thod ront though ore not e;:ecutocl by tho 0-4oyay..

Tho 1071 Infantry Division now ordored the follmJizls distribution of
ao ot.,;ctor5 alich were to ba aocoaplished during t:he Connecting
• infantry Rst* No* =163 the 2d.and 3d flatta110)1s7 Infa-z.itrY sagt. No. 582:
,ioro inzerto0. on tho southwest and south odso of the oo o. la Folio and
tho lot BattL,plionp Retlerve niy. Rgt* No* 46, In the front line.1 iv:ajor
Go=ral'orger,T, thE•1 co7nandor oi* the 119th infy. Division aosumd the
colz17.1d On the mDry.;illg of flovamber 23d* Of the 107thInf:..1.ntry Division
Acid P,,rtillory ligt4 :To. 213 and the mchino guns 1-.nd trenc% mortars o2



and
"-tta-:ont Ros'ervo II

f Hoservo Infantr---
21 L 71,1

nr, 59 romainod in he
t o. 232 . d the 4th Coml?z' !Yo Pi()110a.:7

t be undo' the (toarld of the Uth Infair

:7otc The 3d ''''f::-4-'4;t111. Reserve Inly. It No. 232 rmilained
the ci'.1a*,:41: the 1t Dzttalion, of this It whio."1 v1Is caioved

tni-.1 2d Dattlni,p -nz270 agt. No., 105 (30th InTy* D. on
HoTembca-2' 22$ had on the evening of IJ.ovembor 23dto vi

44-6* tzk
up itc old potlition on both sides of the canal brid of
roye11()s2 bQcause -tho soctor of the 11Dth 14r, Divlaft.on

arid 01:1: toio . ,•••• - 

- •

j-ltiotiOtl• ea*Totn-'
0 orzw,-;,.ny of Pioneer Pe gt • a° • 41, ias cons.uruotinnei Oro

0/3.6, of la raile
„Jztx• pt;

' c,:4rding to fu.ther ordora issued dz.votho fore on of Novenb
. by tho ,..;10,717mailder of the 107th 14'fantry DiVisiOn2 upon direations
, .

c,4vez bv tho comimiclinq general of Group Caudry, Resorvo *r*$. Regiment
927 ths Pionoer COYaptiny Uo* 2131, wero, assigned to 'Ll.1,0 tom co=andanto Ror,lorl,..o Infantry Rst . No. 52 and two battaliono of. io1d

;illorY P-gt 61 I undor the command 0J,'" l',Fittjor Stsinl;kapff., P'st4•

•
'i"st 00012-;natE4 tho as$ 1- 'resorvo was new directed to atisci-,71,blef,„

76o Iona a coum.o- aiit C1(11: ,Er01.1,17 Of the- ow:v.12,11d in Cam:bra_

t roop3 •

o tilO
24,o.„1,4rior; Apncj,t..

o• ntaino

:':ove- r 22d1 the .27,111„, -"comari wi$1.1o(i. .6o I llns-ica.
-1,,Grrain gainea so m,ar2 carry 0 Ut .1701-4 oit and in

jto 
to ,,c..yt,ing

tior• -13S0,4 'sr d :•tara ;-I -dv ridevItion,,14, ')3d Inal04;dre Cr

ek. a5 to be continued., the nn obj octavo eor trioGOrg'iln
1:,.hiob.1,,,,pas. to bo tako . by. aaoau1t4. T4rou-gb..- 11.h..0 1003of

the erdrs alroadl iesued had to • be .t..54,11?:.r7'.ad so ad▪ nomle thc rooap ure o • the lazzer mntiorled town.' Thio misoIon vasrissiga_
ri . 0. •

0 t; a „lf,)

51 o Dr ej o ( Lac, ich) • to,•,).1-tis )52.cl I 1Vt• • „r•:10.oi•—„
• •

aoscribi FAL," 1i IQ 401..g1ibor1iood of la .trustil..:00. .1-loro al ao
cut,10.1.1 the tf?,•1!,-.3 et.tv,ch.ed to the firirado,,,, 12 onoil of? the, Laricl, batt

u 
t/eA , .

ig u. (-am th vrrt T'd et 1/
Cris 01 1;11,0

Ver:•:-.0 to,

a • M.

8

Tha rlight fro2 :,.....,ovul'11100- 22 to 2,,va .paUcod qu- ct - In the sctor
oa, ti ,c; _IOilh Infantry Div:loion tind the early raorning ho -,r3 Of November''' p bronz.„ rLi osseiltio..1 cht,-,,nson. Bui," botwo,..,:m 10 and li a6 m.. tho
7. ic,h artillcry fire iacreazed • aonEidorably 'ina1lii :,i,.n.c,c'no,J.1:1c,e,. to

0 P .

. ,Z'. It. _vy bombardm.z.mt. Fontaino-Notre-DaluQ .ecpocial y was the objectivo of .
t24. 3ho3.ls. The villace.„ in enich oiviiian inhabitunto w",are still 1iv4ng4.,
.,.,....,..a tho cUlaro. was soon vailtod in a mighty sr,Johe cloud,The Gorman

st answered vith
• I ,1",

The Crau
locatod 17ontaine and %to

age.

ttor:io F±eld Artillery Rgt. 213 (107th Div.)
he east of 1,rovillev whero the
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J,i(i ilgi;*: ,11,0*. 614 also had .talzonnow. 0 U• 
tl"

during the ria.v.160, r 0,1nia wor,o F.,thovett forwardby nurrorous be'ories• ie

L'Ift4o? Field -tZto; Rgt*, Nb*, 42 and lot Battr•-,40:;° of -1,9,ndwol
-•

Plead • ilgto No, IS.. t1100 tus• located,* 02o Mold Art yip
::'70 S.. .2371.. th0. it Etzattall at 004 t -;11.0, :north 01' . 13.0,21...calootat thcz,1

A011or to the oast of Fbg* dO pt4rtd of the 2d Battalion.
eird • • . . • •

.4 •_The 11. .• . . ••._ _ • .• ••0.- • • , 6 •• -Iie•

air, vft.ctory., Licluten=t; vozi Richthofon (of Iiir Servic,:c, Unit TIO. II)
won. Ilia 25th, Liciutemart Ktippors and Vice Sorgeant Major Ki5nnooke each
repcnit.ed, the brin3g dorm of ono aoroplano and Vicofaorgearr, Ila5Or. .

•

z-..t.zzloy oven ifort cci, 1;170 to.imonentfi to fall* /arcr. 'Aut:i......aift gulls ;,.1.so partI-. 
• .* .

cipato'd Enid  n atition vioro able to obtain numerous' lalt43 agz,,..inst tho
ialAacti.c.i.I.:.,E.7, t tfl•YiR E:,.3: 4 .

,-..

4it 05 era r of --he GT- " k73-31. t:14 
4

-41.7 . 61 ( coo page7*2. Herofor.res, ".
Fontr41110 70trr' -Yhtiso only will bc recount

. •

115.1th trntr iion v10 tilopose,(1 o,:t' the 1st and 2c1 erieS
•

rain ••• rLlooy, 0 and the 0,a."4 e*Ay "OVI
A 11,  04 Lt. Foot,

PO* (Pool-, ltIzT4***1 ouvy A-#4-y f * )

Filho arst ropoi-42 xi ra the observoti rvointe and Zroin tie front
taos-c, :Lino 1:vpro ti•ocv4. re(-;lc„,:tvocl by the colrilianclor of the 23'it.11 1:nfan1;1!y

LIdv:1-oing taraci tiero tleen advwacing along the i..sroat road
, 1.1dfrori the iirectiun of Cantat.n*,

bctt1utarto-r..1. tiat as a might otrug;1 VIaEJ tohirig
eu .1Lariu on :6110 A" ,4104u .4earci, Noeuvres,4 to la ,111.)., 14e, ;Jo a :41,1r2„ouz.Yo e •

16 was fought fi„,a the alrurinv  vjcuthor whichPft•or,
.curbia azid•ral4y wornikr. Geirbtlin von Ricbtl,a0c1 -701 1,1s ci -;y second/V •

.----- Tlie 46-th Info4ry ilgt* was ad CI Lta ± ilti Q d Vith tanks fro nl tho 7perta
f ront v, altilow.gh the rogixlent, ki.d InOti' QOM? in direct touch with thews
The taralto :met with croat icultios• 1,,r,' the mtrampy torrain :ii,...t3 FiaririeS p
blf2.70 tho firtil ground kia Stiont or cattbral was much more, !lava:ma/2o: for them,
Tize- colkanios ' of this regiment had boon trained 14 -the, 4taf0, against

c' 3, rili;ls -'zrai rail g reouired that the frontrapixt; lino
D3,:-)k ctovor or if al..ot;e$t3z-,irry2 to yield to the ilankol thua prautically.... , ,, , - .., , _„,„ f ‘,..„..., • .,.., .;.. , W ..... 4 ... . ..,, . 0. ,,,k, ,  .• .., , . tar..., cloo.l. lo 1,110 -6,1z4-?-41v. le..,,..vlagzhe rightIng diarl‘ia the zr,kw,-,..,3 I.,.0 the
r,,;aroard. dotachmmts0. 'Al.t.or permitting the tanks 'to pass through:, tho
f::in g illia -,:las to be closed agai,al, Thollootile infantry:, ,bolioving
th.,, tho,ir j...an17-J-r, hud cut a clar rgt.t.11 for, theanfalltry am'', that t7,10 oneray. ,
allel it mchine guyx; wsro .cruLlhod could through such a taotftc1L be placed

;nrprisillgi-dm?,tion: for '2.4-1,irly.:111p according -;:,'o ei,xrienco3 p the
E12,71ii71 troops :ware not eouul* nat the 46th Infy* RrogimontAlad loamod

roupoot: 1746 wao to.domontrato during the ster=1,..x.la of tho battle_ ,
on  1:oVeuber 23d0 ‘

,bout the $az,110 time at wAich on Novamber 22d7 t11.6 46th infeitry
too..7.. ono house aftor anothor from tho English troops:.: a much oore

diff.'Gult task c,..)'42rolltod tho regiment on Novombor 23p namely - to inaintaik



tbs viI:05401 whjah htd duri g otreneout fighting -and in
addition to. dereild itselfinst t11,, evil ..boding DosPite
the barrmge of the German 1)...-..-Ater5e*, tollos i.74,dvancied again.as they
did. on November 2004 veiled i n artiriclial Smoke, azvtinftlortatneo
The: fire-apittingtAnko gliditg over tile vir4 ontang1waent4 .03.3d thell
hole inst tho rront -of the let M 24 Battaliptut of the
40.t1 lArantry ..Agt* A hard Struggle enoutd Aldh 14stod vmtt). evenlmgs
ThO trwIt Iino flioved the besio r±rip1 r tho defmte $4n4
siefortited tho tankz•te pass throulP and tlAon :124a44 I or
the. onsly0

Vonglish infantry mblotly followd their tztk t'a oionsidera))14
distopoos tm, aye* rathor hesitqtillgly, Where the :Jiltiglioh trePtxrttrif had
not 4rom4y. gillot awn by the artillort, rifle and rop,_ch::;,1-00. fire,
the mot .c4f th 46th 7,:nfantry Rgt, provilOtoa their outll itzto Fontr4n0
111$h. the bkyonet, mod hand grena400* In the meantime the talks had entered
tho v11l47'..c. ft.nd moved. :-.apng ts otriete* NourthoAjl: vow) to be shown'
that tq4-1,-; ..;;;an ii terrnin b.izt that they eannot hold it, it they are left
tethr 41 roawarletto The t;...Lt.lits lagked fiqld or fire tn the narrow -
tiroota 4nd tlfley ere hemmed in their. Tiovomento from cv.ory dtreetion,
The :11i.:Iiming frizht thich tho. tanko prc d herotforo vanishod qkl,,
for tho weetme4v of this aew Itoynbat 'weapon --,van re'tognize0 thCcirman
troop* underatool:i Ilfr,Y to prori byit. Mot a 71,11n of. OA Inttntry
no i1 t6Loo '.;;Ilen a tnnk appoared4 h' dl had ',It 1040044 when thints
beg4me Livol aro4nd the tomke nn d in the fl Atd nadhine pn
tire icon Imre ditmharged frm every corner*. Ao hkosii conade
throtIrl on the cover and on tht tit!** of' the tanks '40ro witiout effect,
then 44,0ver4: were tied togethor and thrown undqr the tank* ttity
taxploded,

es the large iett.r M the numbors on baoh tank, they frequently
160. a ;, ,;.),edial name such aa Red Hmod, Riadalo ri r1 Copveror,

ufficer ilelShausen with two equads of his 113t, 4,--any went after
thoI. ,th the proud r,. Conqueror° ho 1esido8 rozo had painted
QA eine side t German soldier withrmo Arotohed high; a otenal ef surrender*

tank suctieeded for somo tini,z1 to avoid %IA pureuer32 it broke through
wall nd! the church y4rd and 7411.ocked down soverta trotct but rinully

4tvo4 .7nother tank rolled :.ritto the village,,,,,2ond as it attempted a
1mq:bout to esect,po. The commondor of tho 21 BfIttr;..lifm reported as

°During the ,:..,w.,11%134 of this battle, I qlso h UPat opperttality to
aptot cover al tare4s$ 1:004; one 1:,11118,0,J. by anti...tank dofence gun.

he 14terior of this tank proteuted a. grueoome eight. The entire brow 4. I
orria(x and 7 -Ion tf onde r,p ft bloody lImpolese ma504" Part* of other

Qerma rogiaxfinta :16.0 partioipat64 b.4eides the 46th itfnntr7 in thAs canton.
The Shout of joy ran high every tilne'7.4Len through their..e.lw povor nr
ihrou0 detotoe zunu, -Ale of those tanks wr.,„0 it the
latter did not burn out., the riAly stored food supplifm# cbocollite especial-
ly d eigarettse oontalnod .n4 tin canisters, .deup& not to b.
diodminode

It vas impossible for the Uerman batteries to participata in this
street fighting Athout endmngeritig Its infantry. Besides the singl.
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''.tbe :.obilo 0i.0.0t 011.0: ont . 03.0.. .
:cimon . 23.7p. ./ 11 bOutb.. .11.4i11..en.:01:.ir40::

. .
cre

...now-Ozar,)leyed in no .f4,g11-4;ing zr the aaway and
Foal;

Tho cituation of the 2d Ea i;a-lorip Infantry kegt.. Oø XOp during the
course of the bef.;210 was especially critical, bocaurie the .(11,4gl1sh uare

progros towazad the Boui-lon forest. The danzar of 11Qiing rolled up
f,bam the right va0 vory great at timoso. Unitz Of the 3d 4;ovalloa so
kept ia roPorvev woro now employed as a 'flank protectlon L'i.td in e:ztending
the 1.'i4'2t 21alik a1re2dy curvod back. The lot Battalion of the Rogiment
also had los.:; junction with the 2d Battalion :rnfantrr tgt.Uo. 53, loca.i.k.ed
to th 1 2t.

Al.., the OUtOOt oi-'6uation 1ft the middle soo-Lor of tilt) 1 *.ir infantr
Divisioa ep-c)cared to be much Noro critical,

. Liouilr. Colonel 1!;arch.,,,L,..dt commandin the 60th ray. Rogxment,, Delft;
the lith conpany of his regiment to roinfo*Ge the 2d Battalion .of the. ,
rof7i2,04'.64 OX -5110 13d Battalion tile 10th and 12th cornpany v,ras located ja.9.
';',-.T36 "?...eo-...a.:7, lino* As the 3d Eachine Gun company of this re,7-7imont had not..
al'rivedl :t.s1176, m,caino guns und four ight troach mortar of Reserve, -,,,,, ., „.. p. „ A, , ,. I, k........, , 46.... 46 .4 , ..., ....a*..1 ? allid.ry 1.17t 0 J.,,o. ,DA, ro11 '10r.' an -che pool illon. The enany •:1,1..-Id - a heavy..,,
0.-: ro , .7. 'irmiz.od with szipke bombs 2 on the sector of tho tva battalions
of infantry Itg-:;, vo* 58p before the tanks advanced* The Gorman barrage
and the fire of the machine guns and trench m.ortars- could not
delay tilo advance of the tanl:e. The attack of the latter *mu directod
nainly againot the right flank of the 2d rate,lion. Soon the tanks appoar d,
in the "N)1Ir 02 the 58th Rogimoilt. The front line of the entire sector of
the r; --nth gave way; at firct only a fau mon gave gl'ouadp then vholo
.;*zectiono. The rcarrlard movement of the front line also involved the
rese.z.vcs* The co- panioci retreated in a northeatlterly cc ion parts also

This advanc of the tanks fron the direction of Cant 'ing toward
1:'04!6a123.0ii which .uas not followed by hostile infantryv mo seen by the is

R000rvo Yniantry Rgt.0 110* 462 despite the fact that the oncmY
laid smo%o bomlic cm the fore*t of Folio. Upon rocoipt of a reportp

.that tIle tanks had pressod bac% the front of Infantry' ilgt* No. 56  the
60.... -ray.J.,,adcr of the 1st tatt1120 Beriorva mfy.„ Rgt. Ho. 46 posted the 4th
ooq-Ipany and all the available men of his staff.: to for a rla'ok protection
v.t the wocivi:a orte of the faros-1'i,,

nOt turod Eng11.71.032 report stated th,:'‘; the infantry oztit
-- he tanks 5,...-.3re !Acid up by the flank fire o•f the (4omo,-.-4-1 machine guns
,froril the vf Odo 1-;''Plios In complianco lüh ordorar, the GOMall
TilaC1111 110 gun LO en v,nci roach mortar section crr. the 1st T.tv.ttvaion:

6

eZ0 erVE) infantry nosy,. No. 227 r&rimimd for twority.?four hours in
the "actor of the lot Ti:cr'edo..110nv, Reserve infantryIT0'. 1 No 46).

, - „, .....,, J., ,..c.,B-foro the pcastration (3,:r the taili,:" In the ,nlaulo uec;,'Gf4r of .no Ir-Jvh
L .1 ' A f*:' ...,' , , ... - ..?.... _,,, ...= . ... „va.l'antry DIvim:lon could disadv2,ntar/eouilly offecl, Gae '74',..) .1.114ano,,,,,,, ligo*-

'10 around   1,,,,, r-, 1 -i.::.1 FT,Ita7:241 and the 1st Battalion, nef;orve 1 ify. Rs' ...„, p . ',.:J. ,v----,c;ip



Uio. or StJin.copff attacked with hi -52d Rosorve infantry n

As at first ordered!) RoseAve Rgt 520 acting as an attac:
'reServe$ was posted northeast of Fontaine in rear of thg, railway om •
.1...ranl:mont,: in defiles and in the:Uo-tan 3d position* The order to march
to Cambrvd wa0 not executed because ,the pigns of an approaching. attack
became more and more glaring* , The .battalions. of the Togiment had been
separated-much farther during the heavy tirtillerY fire of the enemy.
Patrols pent out reported the sucoessos attained by the tanks in the .
seotor. of the 58th Infantry Rgt* and the .entry or the tanks in Fontaine.
Lajor Steinkopff ordered his regiment (52d Infy), to assuma -the,counter
attack imodiately. The 2d Battalion with all its four companies attacked
via the southeast part of Fontaine, whore four machine guns of the 2d
1.1p-chine gun company of Infantry Rgts No. 58 at first conducted the defence
with considerable success, but finally ,had to retire before newly approach-
ing tanks and because of lack of steel pointed ammunition.' The battalion
soon recoivod a very Turious fire from the village* While the ether
companies continued in the southwesterly attack direc..4ion, the 5tYi company
turned toward the west. The oothmander of this. company in his .report

.. qtAtes: "The battalion would have been lost if the first tank had come
out of Fontailie„*for it was bound to succumb on an open field from the
'lank fire of: the tanks. For this reason.I.turned with twenty men to the •
right and stalked hurriedly along in the communication trench to reach the

- first house, before the tank could do so* My men carrying the full pack -
and with heavy 'clay.. -clods on their, boots ran behind. MD* Not one remained
behind for we all were conscious of the task before us* After reaching
the first house, we saw a tank nearly 100 metros from us. advancing at a
good speed keeping at the same time the whole village street under its
fire. First of all we tried to 'throw hand grenades under the chains of
the tank and it proved successful. But thp single hand grenades were too
weal: in their explosive force. .WO, brought up empty sand-sacks .in each of
which we placed four hand grenades, one of which was so fastened .to the.

._sdbk, that tho firing device only was axposed. 'While this was boing done2
the tank which had come to a stop was kept under rifle fire the latter
being directed especially against the .observation windows., Now came the
favorable mciment. Two men sprang toward the firing tank and at the length
of the, throwi throw two bundles of loads under the chain. li detonation,

--the chain of the loft side of the tank flew in the air and the .tank cat.°
to a halt. The small detachment gave a shout of hurrah. Of -coursUgyiere
unable to get to the tank because it kept everYthilig under its fire* This
had taken only a few minutes then a second tank came upp„ equipped with a
gun which fired through the '16wer wall of the house with steel piercing u
shells, so that we had to leave the house and floe to the yard. Despite
this act, we again resumed the firing. We' vier° frightened to see that
the second tank put' out of action on the right side by 110: moves toward
us. As we could no longer fire on the opposite side of the tank we could
not harm the nachine although it was only 10 motors from us. The second
tank took up' the crew of the first and ran off firings'".

Tho 5th company was not the only one
which fought tho tanks.

Reserve Infy. llgt. No. 52



ThJ 2c1 Battalion of thiu regiment (only count,ing 220 rifles and
for:aoc, into three oeit'oanias), had been ordered to follow the loft ,17:lank
of the battalion as a rePervo. The commander of this battalion nc.)ticing,
that the counter attack to the southeast of the viliage.was progrossingp
-whilo in tho ,castern Portion of Fontaine tanks vtre railning abouto and
that it lookod as if a gap had resulted there, he deployed the vain
fi-oror.„1 of his battalion in that direction. Despite tho fir o 2rom tho

the 5)-th and 10th company pushed their way tovard the tanks and •
'400h thcm undor fire %iith pointed ',stool ammunition in such tay, that they
actu2lly baited their advance. These units of the Battalical also advanc-
,furthiDr into Yonte„i.ile and there engaged the tanks 'ropeatod1Y* Finally:
the 2d Company of the 52d Reserve innlatrY 'PtgLt.: cam uP and attached
the tanha which had advanced as far as the middle of the Ve6terly hall
O f Fontaine. This company was amply supplied with stool ammunition and
hand gre4f,des. The let 13attalion of this regiment had oe,.aa ordered by
the r,ogimontal con=3:11,1.nclor to advance further to the west to about the
railway depot Fonta:line, so that in case occazion should arise, a count
attach could be conducted through the town.,

flit Er of the 58th Infantry Rrt 4 ZiliCh for the moVe, part rot.reat,ca
tol,iard Ia Foiiep joined at once in the advance to again occupy their
old (lefonoe lino t, an tho 52d Reserve Infantry R t* Noo 52 moved fo

(:lotel•l Those units of the 3d Battalion, Ilesero Infantry Rt. No.
52, ialcluding portions of the Oth 'Company, vhicia reacaea
Fontaine,. also found ropor.ted opportunitio$ to oor tho fight
against tanks

Liout ijargual t with one gun of the 8th Battery, Field Arty Rgt.
O. 213, engased su,,cc:ssfully from the northwest edge of the woods:

ti ozo tanka ,allIch broke through, After firing ail his howitzer ammunitionp
ro orocooded uith his men to a field gun locaed toward the uost which
had boon abandoned by Ito crew durinG the tank attack* Lieut. Schmidt of
the 9th company and Lieut. Simmat of tho 10th company, Infantry Rgt. 110.
58: in the noontime had reached this position and endeavored to repair a
gun 4annued by a tank.: ;Men tho artillery finally 'reached the position
they tool: hold of this work by replacing the striker in the brooch

Amr,mmition was brought up and firing against the tanks
smei .v.sa;Ln.

During the time that the regimental commando., of Reserve Infantry
Rgt. No* :L..' was unable to obtain, connections with his let Battalion,
the -4,.,'01.ephone leading to, the 2d Battalion of his regiment forming the
reserve t.:..nd located in the Wotan 3d position, remained in worhing order.
In this. 'manner he tus also. advised ,of the events on the front of
Infantry Rst. No. 50. AQ Reserve Infantry Rgt. No.. 52 was already en- .
gaged ill iiho attempt to ,restoro the situation., the cormandor of Reserve
Infantry ngt. No. 46c ordered his 2d battalion, forming the security

trooDs of the l';otan 3d -.)osition, .to extend their line further to the
north. Shortly afterwards (1:00 po mo) a Brigade order was recoived by
the commander of this battalion, "to fall in at once for the cOunter

attack  with right flank southeast edge of Fontaine left 42,Lnk 1, Folio



woods." During the advance; the 2d Battalion of ReSoLve Infantry RGt.
Noq 4276,,, had only very saall losses from tho hostile artillery fire
but they increased: especially on the right flank which mot uith tanks
in .4 ntaine.

2:415 p, la,: the 2d Btalion2 infantry Rgt. No. 402 vas able .
to report that the 6th :.7th and 8th companies were located in the old
position. The commander of the regiment also received a message fram
his lc t battalionp vhich also vas favorable: "The village vial be
maintained," In the defence of the sector of the 1st Battalion: Infant y
Rogimont no. 46 (Lajor Richert2 - commanding)v the 11th Campany and the
3d Lachine Gun Company also participated. The comander of Infant4y
Brigade No. 2372 received confirmation at 330 p. m.; that in the middle
sector: the old front lino had been completely regained: above all that
somo machine guns and a feu, trench mortars left on the left flank. or the
lino wore found intact despite tho tank invasion. So fax as the tans
were not put out of action they sought to escape; foilowed by the flank
fire of the German batteries on the east side or the canal.

The enemy did not give up hope to in Fontaine-Notro-Damo. Ho re-
nowcd -no attack, The air service forces; in much greater strength;
supported the advance of the tanks and infantry at about noon. The very
low flying aeroulunes were engaged by the Gorr= infantry and machine
guns -aith Good results. A troublesome aeroplane Vas brought down by v..
corporoa and a private of the staf.f attached to the 2d Battalion: infantry
Regiment Ho, 459 The hostile attack conducted at about 5:00 p. m. was
directed mainly against the northwest and vest portion of Fontaine. Unite
of' the 46th and 52d Resorvo infantry Regiments pushed themselves in the
fightinz, front; near the village and to rd the left theroo.r. Considerable
intermizfing also tool: place in the sector of Infantry P4.,7-b. ITo& 58. Against
the advancing :::nglish forces in the northwest portion of the village he
c:orrmander of the let Battalion; Reserve Infantry Rgt. 110, 52$ ordered his
batt;2.1ion to deploy in-bo the front o2 tho right flank: -4,.ihore -Lhe 4th and
3e1 00:-.4;rinios of the 46th Infantry Regiment 170,V0 aircady installed. 'Finally
-*ale 1st company of the latter regiment had to e:ztend the front line.
Despite the difficult conditions for the conduct of the battle; the enemy
ra.s unable to capture the much coveted village. Although tanks did pass
over no frontraosi., skirmisher lines during the late afternoon hours; the
success 17E10 only temorary4 Insofar as these tanks were not domed by
the reark.-ard located reserve and assault detachments: the tanks still re

to move; withdrew during the approaching darknesE.39 In the
noanthie$ the English infantry %MS repulsed everywhere v11;11 heavy losses.
Thus the hostilo attack .vals be on back after one hour's *fighting. On tho
evening of November 23d; the 119th Gorman Infantry Division held the
positions it occupied on the morning; -though vith strongly intermixed
formations.

Additional assigned .forces; partly still froia the Group Qaudry (13th
wurttenberg Army Corps); were not needed by Iajor General. rlergpr (Corvrancling
Qenera: n9th Infy.,!„. Division) for ,the. defence. The. 3d Battalion, Reserve
TnEy. ilgt. No& 46, VIZ placed at the dispositin of the -46.14 Rgto



The former advanced, at about 2:00 p. m., from Rail encourt, on ,to. wide
2ront azainst Fontaine. An order stopped it on the railway line Bourlon.-

Fontaine. The Commandant of Cambrai vas ordered to give up the Irfc,
LnIptalion Infantry Bgt. No. 58, but it vas not to depart until 'volleyed
by Reserve infy. Regiment No. 227. Soon after receipt of this order
(shortly after, 2:00 p. raft), a counter order vas received for the battalion
G0 depart at once. Before all the sentbies could be withdram, some
time,must clallso. At about 5:30 p. m. all the companies of the battalion
had asse=bled at the west edge of Petit Fontaine. During this time
thouth; Group IReadouarters had assigned at i:Irst ote,and than a, socand .
battali6n of Roservo Infy. Rgt no. 227, to,tho 109th Infantry Division:
to act as a reserve.

• Goncral Haig published i:ho resulto of. the renowed attack against
Fontaine on November 23; with the eollowing vords: "We did not succeed,
how'over, in clearing' the village; and at the end, of the day no progresd
vas nndo on this part of our f:ront*" The co=andor of the 2d Tank Brigade
re'oortod. that U. tanl:s received direct hits during the fighting, that
2al27 Louis nachine guns wero put out of action and that the losses of our

TTere heavy., "The most remarittable event during - the fighting,"
he statedp vimm "that the German resistance had increa6od considcrably;"
that on Novembor 231, "the impression of the first surprise .had passed;
the, Gormans having orought un every .conceivable tank do-Polls-lye roams."

Me recapture of Fontaino-Notre-Damov vA21611 the nnglizth commnder
believed umuld,not be Co difficult:" vas frustrated*

Cilete: Losses: In2y. R L. No AG killed 2 officers 45 men,
wounded 117, niss'ing '67.
iay. Rgt. No. 53 killed 7, wounded 48 missing 30
Resorve Infy. fl. 4.6 - killed 9, wounded 62; nissing 11.
Total losses 107 Tnfy. Div. from November 20 to 24,: inclusivez
Resole rfy.rtzt. '2 kil_ed 31, wounded 185, missing 672.D

but the list of losses killed: contained in to regimental
„a story gives 70o
Reserve Lift. Rgt. 227 killed 43, rounded 2111 nissing 210.
''nerve Tnfy. Rgt. 232 4illed 44 wounded 176 missiarr 1174)

-4- -DamoT1,0 nt'aine -our°

Just as the possession. of Fontaine formed the pillar of thp Dourio4
crest for the German defence and thus'vas . of decisivo.'importancoso on
the, other hand Vile•nemy had to aspire to capture the village and the
holghto :of the,shoulder.bove Fentaine,..NotroDamo,.." after.he had•firmly
established himself in tho forest after hard -aghting, the .result of which
chtwged :Er= one adversary. to the other4 or this reastra: General: Tiaig
wished to na%0 exother.at.temntl,ttich. vzs not to be made untiovemboi-.270
For this purpose the English Guard Division was to relieve the oithausterl

alst-Divit-aTon*



the weather became clear 'at oao tiio t had remained.

uh'sa-'zisfactory for air ,reconnaissance ever since November 23d. • The

25th 02 Nova4ber brought ,a si;orm from the northwest accompanied by

rain cl,nd hail. On the 26th and 27th rain and snow showers fell from

time to tim. The nights wore very cold. no vonder then that with

such a wet-cold weather and the abeence ofhshelteri the health of the

troops suf-Xered and that-the'number of bowel trouble and heavy cold

eases i.acreaoted .at a ,greav

Jr% nm.Group CaudrY (13th Wurttemberg Amly Corps) had received imor 
tion:, through an intercepted wireless message* of the rolief of the :.51st
Division by tlie English Guard Division in the region of Fontaine and it

couned on another, attack from, the barly'.alorning.of November 26.

Ho-,:ifevE.T the enemy's infantry remtinod surpi-isingly quiet on .this day.,

rPho LlIglish artillery fire againtA the. frontmost German I facing the,

1:4,ourion forest and as far ns la Foliez became very active at .bout 730
13,-.114 on this OL but slacIcened agdin au soon as the Gernan, bv.tteries
answered. Ho infantry attach was made.

on the German side the 46th Infantry Rgt.was relived by the 46th

11.6.Qor.vd 1.417arlt1y.a6t3.ri rIg:Itt'soOtor. of the :119th Ilif-atry.'DivIsiono
during tho' niGht fram ..MoVeaber--2ati to..27th4 Several &aec sore. also
rnei4 varioU.s tlion bouvuaros. The 3d Battalion': Re6erve.'Infy -.- Rt;t.

lip*-4 (12th, 1,0'.th lath and . gth.collpany)•Heoraing th6 rose.rvo-in the

ravino o ro'ad leading. to. Wlillencourq.t....ezteaded its.right• flank ao.

far the sand -7oit.-.clos-0. to 4ild-nort4wost'o.T.RAlllenc044e,-,. ....11],o new left
flank..of . the 24 Beo.tali041.-(5th G', 7h and 8th company,. lOcatpd,in the

.c of .the churdh rl.cting.jts a,resertt) noi defined the' road- 34)ading •

-frath Fon7-1.pwille.to-dantaing 46tILInfantry rigt. tOOk sholter.with• it0
in-GambraiD -and.uith'.-the'2d 134iltal2.On-..in -'50... 011e, The

30.-Battalion-remained no disos.iti..on of the 237th.. I2f4ntry- Brigade to

-protect i;ho. ia L, ts...1.0t4:and 12th:com:pany wore-poSed'.along tb6...railway

emban%ment tO -the west.of.th.0 road leading to IlaaloilOourtp tihilo the rest

of the battalion was kept in readiness .' in hollows, ' and defiles to the north
of- Fantane. • Dtle. 'to the 410placement ox Re_sez4v.e.,InS-.734 P. o. 46, the

Lattalionv ingy.•Rgt. o, 58had' to o.:ttend• the defenSivefr674t,of the

4th - csaly 'toward:the right* The 11th Oompany of the:84-Eattalion -,:rormed
junction with the 2d companyp. as forme:ay*' Pioneer companies 237 and 273,.

after NoVPmber- 23‘ had •workea onorgetidallay.. in completing 141e .trondhes and
in-osix.blishing'dbstatIes'4 Infant.i.y .aegimats- No.: 46 and' 53,. The 2d•

Infantry. . Rgt. No., 58, had withdram on November 245th,, to the

Wotan Ed position on both sides of the roadCambrai...a#atno.: ,The

Pixttalion ngt. - No..-. 46 at the southwest and:: south edge of the

woodz; of•lu Folie as nqr. piaced'. under the 'direct comu'ild of the, Brigade.

During . the niithtaTigade headvai-Lors' wad, 'abio to acquire. ackliti.Onal

reserves through the transfer of the left company . •Sector (24-1 .00ivLny)..toH

the 12th co*aay OfT,C,'$0i-Ve-InfOlatry-Rgto, Uo. 232.. This was. due to the

"zaot that tho .3.07th .infetintry Dvicxon was.got into' the:- i'ront. again. On:

Wevari4er . 27th: it-hafd tal.4enover,-a, na1:11y formed sector . betreen_he 119th

and --30th Infantry Di i.xoi ith its right fianj: resting on. los TAll.aes-*:
Changes were also to take place inthe. distribution of the artillery. The

artillery commander' of the 119th Infantry Division (Liouti, Cpl. KruIle)
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elto the north cloe -0W0.11 o 'al. v• its 90 1
haO, at his dipoo1 besides the 237th 1.41:11d Arty. 1-'„,L,it (its 1st 1,,4.11t,' on

lion aroud
Glic •k-,...nd its 2.(1. bzttalion at follg* do Pario)1 the 2d ,and Bd Battalion

Fiad _Art- . -zt. 1100 61t at Haynecourt (1st Battalion rormea the Group

also the 1,, i, $.'Llt,. 00- I' ! .2k.1..iii-r,-an Foot lArtv a. , g , * LO* 5 and the.
,..,,, -,...,. .1.4. ,... „ .-, 4  .i. R ÷ 7. -

AIM7.7;b11.1 Fcct Arty.. ligt* No. 20: located south of TiI10Y-

to rti11emy CommaLnder. Of the 107th Infantr
'the faloving ar-:11,11Ory at his•disponal:
Field arty. :.No. .213 (sttbroun Linsonberth at pmit

Sub,-group Vrolh?" and von Uslar at te. 011o arid PronVil
Ficad ng-L. No. 65 (Major Triobig)the Ellat-V30 of
.„,t12abaix-St!,..ranvillor a ,i4Ix ee*
)d .S.?,ttalion nold No. 84 (30th Infv* Div.) at
ivbg*

.33,.ttery flav:rianYoat Arty. tfts 1100 5* the 5th,i,„ 6th and 10th
Bat oryp Re3ar7,-, pot ,t,rty* ilf2;t Na. 20 to thz,. outh ceet of

rilvo Army also had o n-lized a special 'fiat trajectory group of
'Yue ileavio,:::m guns under the command of 1.-l'ajor Jich1or consisting

-2; Sub--2; r °up North (0.,7..ptair,1 Neu) 3d Dattorv, avar-lazi root
2xty, ;. -3d1.3ai-Aezv2. .Foot Arty* flgt. No. 74; 3d Datt ery2

ot Arty* Ilgt • No 101 ; 2d. and 4thBatt ory 1,7'0046.. Arty. Rgt

40; BatterY: Bat'ar1.7;34 Foot Arty* Rgt.. No* 20 ' /CPO were by
the Ga'"oup, Caudry for flantaring.of hostile attacks again$t the
line Ganirai-oeucrres and CITevecoeur.Dantew00

nDivision, ftad

A.,strongifleYiQ Qambar mon,„ of the enemy began at 715 a.% m, on
Kovatuber - Ci! anc aZter 1/2 to 3 4 of, an hour: its .infantry also :attacked*
This attack though seemed ,to be directed .against the naghboring division;

the 3d Guard infantry Division or Group Arras. The enemy bofoged.tlie
around Fontaine to a large e4xtent: so that accurate obsor'liation

waS very difficult* , lefilirst information roceived.at.the command 'post.

of Resorvo Rgti. NO. 461 ir,1 Ste., 0110.. .confirmed the iMpreOpiOn of
the dir,ection or the attack*. The neighboring rogimont. (Grenadier Rgt* No.
9)4 gave way towal7d the railvay arnb,ankment and the right fla-ak: 3d Battalion
Resorvo infy* Rgt* No. 48: hr,...4 to be curved Due to thio a report
was oent to the Brigade. at 8:3,0 ao. mi,t, as follovint . "Regiment is holding
the se-!,';or. Grenadier Rgt No. -9:12as' withdrawn to the milwzy ambankment
reserv,zs urgently necessary for the ricTht flank*" The coritiandor of Reserve
7n2y, igf No, 45: did not know until 10;00 a* in. that tho, Qnomy, had entered
Fontaine.

The English Guards limdor command of najor General t,eilderig connecting
th the 62d Divieion: had attacked aga-inst Fontaine at the came time.

The vil1 a-4;e had been the objective of the 2d Guard Brigade (from the -west
to the oast: 2d Battalion:- Irish Guards: 1st Battalion: Coldstream Guards:
in the ron 14r., Several' tanks advancing in two.%7L11.701.3. proceded each

'1011e The 'tanks came up alon,r; the groat road and a oo opencid tie
vay for the battalions connecting to .ward the north. Ap arentiy the rain
attack was directed betueen the forest and Fontaine where the penetration

cucoeeded quickly* . While after this a part of the tanks' advanc,ed against
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the and rear of Grenadier 17,go No. 9; the other,rollod against
tho the 3d Battalion; Reserve Infy. Rgt. 11,0. 46 and antered
the uorthwest portion of the viI1age; being closely ro31o4ce1 by
English infantry.

o frontmost resistance line on the right flaak of the II9th

Lnfantry Division was soon changed to the railvtly embankment; to uhich
point the units of the 46th Reser40 Infantry Rgt. also withdrew; so far
as they wore not cut off by the En Joh forces, .The commander of the

BattaIloyftv Infaztry Rgt. No. 46; at 8z30 a. M4 ordered his 9t1L company

to ni....1.1"ish to the command post of the 3d Battaliono Reserve Infantry Rzi.,
No. 46; locatcd at the ravine road Rai11enoourt-Fontaino0. about 300 motor
to the north of the railvay line, HO reinforced the right 22...finh of his
battalion by tvio platoons of the 11th company and Lieut. Ramithbrought
his trelach , mortars into position in rear of the 10th company. Of the
3d ELtchine Gun Company; quickly brought from Raillenoourt; three guns
wore distributed as f/an% security in the west sector of the 10th Company
1.:;hile other machine  guns were placed at the disposition of the 3d Eat"'
talion; Reserve Infy0 Ft. No. 46, This position; the right flank at
-about wilere the foot-path Cambai,,Bourion outs the railway 2in6; thu,,
revdclaing considerably beyond its own division sector; was for the time
held by the ad Battalion; Infantry agt. No. 46 supported by units of the
3d Guard Infantry Division and their reinforcements. Only by the weak

12th comDanY (counting about 80 located furthest to the 1eirt;
whose front besides vas extended too. .itar t, it could not be prevented;
during the general rearward movement; that the English enemy
succoe,aed in arousing the rai1T.my embankment. A now front, however,
vas vurmod in theravine road leading to Raillencourt and on both sides
of the con arid post; by the 9th company of Infantry.Rgt. • 46 ,Ellad 9th

cemPanY 01(7- Reserve Infantry Rgt. No. 46. Iltank thich advanced from
Fontaine to the commnd post; as forced to turn about. Corporal Lehmann
of the lath company; 46th Infy. Rgt.; distinguished himseIR; especially
o during the hand to hand fighting in this defile.

,The conlzander of the 2d Battalion ; Reserve Inxy, Rgt. No. 46; re."
coived from his 5th company the first report of the threatening situation;
after which the company commander withdrew the company to the west edge

-.of the village. Tanksithogh ho.d already entered the tovn of Fontaine.
tillen the enemy commenced firing; the 8th company of Reserve infy. Rgt.
No. 46 acting as a reserve; situated in the deeply lying catacomb under
the church ; made ready to rush out, 'As no orders were received the
company oommander sent out two runners. "'While, in the act, of getting
roudy Vile runners returned from he front and reported the 7;enotration
of the tanks. At the same time almost; one of the tanks approached and
WO had no other choice but to retire again to the catacomb to escape the
fire of the tank, .25. tan: crew under command of an officer; had in the
meantime loft the tank, (no doubt this was an English infy. assault do
taohmoug',4) and made themselves knoun in front of the place of entrance
through signs. C shot dovn two of the man; tho rest escaping around

tho corer ;From vihich point they threw hand grenades down the stairway.'
The col.*any prepared for the defence; knapsacks were en...)tied and filled



rubbish and earth and then used to sotup barricades ai; the.
entrx,:loes. Plenty feed 'was available and the catacomb had ample
vontilationp :so the company commander could hope to hold out for
some tim3,

7.2:eamihile a furious ootlbat ensued in the streets of the villaze,
Britisa.Drisoners stated later on that tho looseo of their -troops "
thrvagh -4he, German lali...7..chine gun fire vas ez.coptionally large. 1.:ore and
pore tanhz an,d timits of the English Guards Ont()red ront'aine0 •T he

NAAnti-Tank sqqtion of the 6th Batt ory$ Field Artillery'Ert0 Ho, 237,
haltili!...; near the churdh fell complotoly into the !hands of the English
after the guns hed fired their last ammunition.- Officers and MO4 of the
staff cf the 2d Battalion: Reserve Infantry Rgt, No. 461 were able to
halt a tank and the English infantry following it: in front of the
command post of the battalion about 300 .metres to the uortheast of the
raillAiy depot, The English captured the boadquitrters of the 3d
?ttalien: Infantry Rgt, No. 50: ,in its command post:' vue occubied
during the previous -night in the Iticinity of the .railvay 1,tation, English
troopL* LI hand to hand flghting entered the advanced observation post

--lbf the lot Battery: Field Artillery Rgt, No, 237, located lonGsi.de the
iy..41,---Iny embankment*

' Th0 German batteries•c,exended themselves with all their strength
durLas the English intense bombardment., Being advised of the penetration
Q f the enemy into and nortiatre:st of Fontainep the artillery commander of
the liVth Gorman infantry Division ordered that the fire be laid on -Lo
soutlest portion of the Bouislon forest and be blocked. Addi-
tional tank guns were now moved forward* The one of the 3d Battery: .
Field Lrtillery Rgt, No. 213, vas pat out of action during this movement,
Colonel Heuck: the commander of German Brigade: after receiving

tae roPort of the Reserve infantry Rgt0 No, 46i of the-retreat of
/1-ronadier act. No. 0, placed 'the lot:Ba7ttalion2 Resorire Infantry Pg. Net,
227, located in Raillenoeurt: at the disposition of the 1,5ajor Guischard
commnder of Res* In-Ey* Rat. No. 46), for his endangered right flank.

.The Englieh artillery fire also increased against the other division
„Jecters or 'Group:Caudry above all on tho troriches to. the vost of
Rumilly and tho line-VaucellosBantel.tt2 whi(ilt•Was aildupred t Germ=
anitn fire This firingabated'already at .000 t1:4,'ime a . due to
vhiela -t116 Group corall'ianddr vas able to assign from his - reserve:the:two-Other
attalions-of Reserve•Infaritry Agt* No* .227, to the 119th14emitry
Reserve Infantry Regt* No, 52 rJa4 'ordered to assemble in the suburb-
dantimpre and the lot Battalien0.Field'Artillery Rgt. o. 6.1.0. to remain in
it quarters and be ready to march. As a .raplatement for those robpS:
Reserve Inf. Rt* NO* 55 and the. 1.4st Battalonp_lield:ArtIllory'Rgt,•No.
51 of ,the 220th IllfantrlDivision, .1 Are- ordorod to Czipbrai* 'nth exceptl.on
of tie lot Battalion', •neld Arty.'Rgt* Io. Up which during the. - early-
afternoon wcna into position temporarily not far from Railloncourt: no
other units of the reserves participated in the

. - Tho situation on the group boundary vas rather quickly restored again.
The ith conTany of Reserve Ini%T. agt. 45 on the mest el:treme left



flank oe tItc 2d Battalion of this regimentv close to and tr„..st oil tho

road 1sading to Caritaingl„ and the connectinc 00111panif.-;$ 02 the Int P.at-

talionp Tnfy. RJ7t* NO. 58p had maintainod .thaaselvev **n their,tenchos

-ad r,,,zTulsed the English in-4 try., Thp other. rron:-.4 of, In12.71try:R. uo.

58 (10-ft laank of the 1t and .4(1. Bt,Itta1ions)0 an well as the 1sT,

'Enttalion; Reserve infy. Rgt. No0 409 t-ore ke4 on1y under the fire 02

the Enrlish artillery, Contrary to the action on. November,23,dv -

vhich -tko Enzlish trooDE) also advanced from the direction of CanY,aing

agaiast the south edge of Folttaane.with .tanks on this day they limited

themselves in extending the attack movemont only, to a $ma13., area, acrosc

the great road to-ward the south* Ae. the frontmost line -,111 tbe zector

ramained firmly in possession of the German troops the oomzaildor oi:i! the

1stPa.,-'t.7..lionp Infantry Rst. No. 50:„ whose command poet waz located near
thes,outh04:1E4thollz;e5M,Faaairl,:svc°ad°111.11-1-°Yllis rosorvo$ against .

the onQuy in tho village*. The assault detachment, of the batt:Aiva (4

groups) under Corporai Hovveland o.lst company' 011 in "or the 'atta

E-L-1; about 9,1.4,5 r-* m.
• : •

1j'440 cOmnandexo'-of ,the•,aalioai71,11.1.-.antry No*. 5 located

th . viTAtan '34 .posItion•fir0tly during, :th.p. hp. -y.. Ept;14,.J...44•at2..I4ry

t'ro.ordereeirbadlneS0.

t16: b4t.trili0n•corz,mander.aV the dotallo._OTtno situation

WIthout waiti.ng r'or ordera.ho..deOided:to launoh.bis .00mvailleo.fbr tlio • .

te..JvIard tho.r.illagp*• T4d ..77t4 Co Tap. y•

flank•as launchdd „alppg,.the treat hiff.t.away a hoi...fL:hou-

tht othbr.throo•cOrdpail.ie0 a4vt?oacAng..in'tt ..r.,orther:ty. direction

could 00:tabiith oo2mocticn with the 7th c..ompany.•, otrillountl.ng.tb,t,

hostile• the reached the 4Qrttioast.e:It of the village.

1,4tor-a•ohort fire combat the Et8.1.1.sh....troope gave way. The othe•part.of

tho_battal4on did.rtot:gt• -4'0'..rVard. so onickly. On the road lcadin to

tank still otood 111.-.fr011t.;or the corrn.and post of the •
Reac-,Irvo to and sputh of

ther411way...otat5,011,a1so , wors•Otrongly-..o.dcupiod by the onOwy with machine,•• •

guns * ho 3th cor3pany.roit.iroro6d by: tIm.:m4011i4o.zunS. firstly attacked this

group .4)f.liouoes...',. The tank loft,the: field* •Ndw the othor.mai4 forces of

the 2d .Eatalioj of infy. ilgt.•5$t also entered Fontaine.: Eoar.r1411o_the

-7th 6stablished:.•ctynnbction..:Ath .the,. main :Throes of battalion

and •duri.467 the house to house fight.7.1„np...H.advtttoed.tol:laratho . _. . . . . . .

This L;ttack.from'tho eastp to recapture Fontv,inel, .was . to be .upported

through counter attacli:s via and beyond the north-edge.of the village.: At

firs-1; tho le t Battalion of Rescrve Infy, Rgt* No. 227v was dcsigilated for

this purpose.- Afterwards at about, 11;00 o4 mr4: the 2d B:'„,ttalion., infantry

Rsto ho. 46,2 in ate. 01102 received ordor“rom the ,237'464 InitY*.Brigado
as follows: "lst ronttLing in l'",nglish pospession. ?d Counter .attaciks under

f tfr,. •
wayv ka) Irva uo northl.by It Battallon; 7n2ye ggt. No.. 2272 , (b) frarl

tho east., by 2d Battalion', I fy. Rgt.. No, 58. Sd 116t11.12:if. Rgt. also .i.-1111

lall in.for the attack."., Capt., Lindow ituhe 8th and 626.h ci.onteny in the

ioromoa 1ie advanced on both siaos, of the field road from Sailly againot

Tontaize. To rcplaoc this battalion tho 119th Tnfy. Divizion directed the

let Dattolionp infy* i3gth No. 46D to march from Cambrai to St. 011o.



'

Duringthee event 'at and by. kontaine   ruros for
reztorinir the on on its loft '41a1117. were also 'taken li'Y'GrOup— •

' ik •
Arras.. as. Jot U r a7.6tac 7 dIT s'.0-1: 2 inzy. 1714:4.61.11 , assj.gned
to th(a jçrouu by. tho Ilrmy Cot:Inlander; 44.j4s, of tliQ 3d Gu,ard Inintry
'Division tore alrbctdy pli.aced at 7t4e diepooltion of falo gi4.0utPoronNOVeobeir

(f3eo•iagc )4, In addition ,two battedioils br -RO,Perlto
No. .5.0t' under cominand of the regiruental corrirjander2, mard4Od_to
Ra:LlIellacurb to i'31-0,t as 'a support to the '3d Guard infantry Division. This
couaterack detach!,aont reinforced by the 3d Batttilion, 'Field Ar-itiy.
Rgt. No. 273r x.coolved orders at 940 a mo to 'dountor attacl, But,1.71ilen
it boo0 known to the 6th Guard infantry Brigade, that Folltaino and a
portion of the railay embankment'vas'in possession of the 'English;
:2ajor C,o,.11111ichau -was directed not to advance his regitlient around For.taine
as direo-',-,ed. but to also zIttack the town. The tv:o 'battalions assembled
south of Railloncourt and at 11;40 a. m. advanced with the 2d Battalion
on the . oad Railloncourt-montaine on a Irontage of 400 metres. The 1St
Battalion keeping contacts advanced to the left on a frontage of 300 .

'-'ho first objective was the raiiway acabankment• 'Connections' wera
also cb1ichcd with the lot 'Btitt'41ianp Reserve Infantry 17t, No* 227p
-attaching '-r*ther to the east.'

Tho oneay who had crossed the railv.y embankment was quickly throvn.
The 3d Barttalion2 Reserve inl'y. Rgt. Ho 46 sbnt at 12:30 p. zn. a vritton
()port to its rocamental headquarters as onbankraent
completely in our hands. again." The units of Reserve. Infy. Rgt No. 462,
now joined the two battalions of Reserve in2y. Rgt. No. 60, -4.ihich fa„i't0r, a
briefbreathing-pause storaled against, the village.. Thx'ough the pre$$ur
free the north and east the oneviY retreated out of 'Fontaine with consider
able losses. Tvo tanks were put out , of action and five others were' forced
to retire. The 4th Company of Reeerve Infantry ilgt.. No. 60i, liberated
the 3th Gompany2- Reserve Infantry Rgt. No. 413„.1 invested in the 'catacomb
of-the church. The tank guns of the 6th BatterY0 Field :Artillery Ilgu.
No. 237; as well as those of tho 4th Battery, Field Artillery Rgt. No. 213
standirz in the west portion of the villagel" -uere found to be intact. ',74chen
the first lines of the 2d Battaliono • Infanti'y 'llgt. No. 46p„ reached no
north edge of the viilagor. Felltaine var, airov.di in 'possession of the

aat the intention oZ. the 119th Infantry Division to liellow tho
enemy in junction with 1;ho counter attack diroctod by the neighboring sec* org
in order +Jo soi-ze the cioutheast edge 0' thO Boulaon'rerocA2 vias not to
bc real:tzod,

soon after crossing the railway embankment the 2d .13atta1ion Reserve
Infantry 'g No. '60s. during itv turn to -therrighti while passing .through
the northern portion of the villager found tho Strongly occLliion' of the edge
02 tho forust by English'inZantry and machine guns very unpleasant. . Numerous,
Gerinan machine guns directed .thoir fire fro- the sand -')it against thas
enar..a, Ccmmicaali also brought up the 3d Battalion; .Field Artillery
Rgt. ,c4o. 2732 asainL.;t this enemy. The Bnglish artillery adapted itself.'
quickly. in the now situation by layint a very rapid fire againot Fontalno

on -the former Gorman positions in the sector of the 119th Tnfy. Div.



oomplothely Beized ap-,ain 3y the 2d tmci IS 1 - i;ttAi nt_ A.G SCA'Vra 711-fantr7'
1.11.gi; • Ur). (30 inntertrized .1,4th coV.17:wies of the 3d and 2d 1,14-'6.112:1...-on .
In..Pant.r.y Rgt ,* No t, 416 amtl also by .. trait s of. the ,Ist. Pratt*.lion: infantr,
!t. NO.! 227-end, he .2d Battalions. infantry Rgt*. ao. 58* '..
._..

1

oarIn  -60ta1li, a .Igiltpdc thict .the senior o..1fider.
zp.s,g1,vola qemoiAnd.of 'all the troops of the 119th :infantry DIVi

-ProSPnt ii the rillago :ith instraptibz* to fol10 tho enemy
Captciin.Linclow (7..c.cmanding. the 26 Battalion:t.. I.AfaAtrY11E2.7,te..Eb0 45). b..‘,00t
li.imsaf at ..onco to tho commmrld:poalef the 3d Battalion!; ResQ.r.ve :Infantry
- 7a2:4.6.* No 43, :;horo he Ipay0.-tbat Cai Ricsann hac. al eadyiracle;
thea.'.47 '.';,rrp..ngotlaiz.int0.-* At. 2;15 p. he 'flof17.4 an order to :the. 6t:
al..1.d 3: .company:i infrar,t:ry Rgtfr No* 413..0 to. j63,17171'n tbio forTztra .moottent*
But: It urlb riot ori v;ho.,i;..'. Gorman fortc..?-,t weritit) located in tht, f-oromp.2t Iine
That iefto.-411-10. .2d l!atta'..1,on albp the 1st ttaiionBoGer70 Infantry. -
..5,patt.f10.74 Not (30p..- Ra..r.b...1,c.5.pftd it the successful a..sault against. Fontaine .
and that not' the latter was also occupying with the ..2d BattEiiioni twervo
Infoni;ry Rg74.!. No 46, the ''latterts .former SEdse.tor,:that rcmailled unknown, .
t t 0 tIZO Int I; al iOn CO raTand Or S 'hosei 4.c troons were Pr* L1/•9 enevr -I , 0-
robe o3:',1:1.:‘ors sent to the companies' of the 119th Infantry 7,Avision"'intotd-
minc,c1,th Roservo Infantry Itgto No. GO as mentioned aboval did not roach
thera. Or Cormachatt (corrinranding Reserve Ina?y* Rgt* No. 6'0) had indicated
J3 the objective of his battalion only the recapture of Fontaine*-- Orders
for t1-1000 bn±talions to advanco were received only after thta b.'attalians

.of InfantrY.?zt. No. 46 voro already engaged with the eueny on the edges .
of the forest. The delivery 'of the orders to the .companies, thilo ,the 'enemy
laid a ho%v7 bdribardmont on the village, took con6iderab1e tine. Yath the
-'4104(ntorl intiermixing of the formations, the difficulties of traresmitting
the order: and tho strong defence of the enemy, the ,Gorman attack wavor
de7elmaed* Another counter. !Attack to ho launched by tho battalions of the

infantry Rgt 0, at 5,145 vias, co,unterniandari. 'nye counter attack
in the noighboring sector could gain' only little ground to the vest of the
.-;..541way enixt:i'll:nent • At this place the 10th and' 11th company of infattry
Rgt. No. 4G,uushod into the foremost lino*: (The 9th and latal COThi.J0-111ir of
tis regirzun-lt remained at the raiivay embaiiknent)*

The commander of the 237th Infantry Brigade in the meantime consoli-
--dated -Ciao Is and 4th acrimony of Reserve ley* Rgte rro 227 all vs the

411 • 1 -• 
141- (iorr.j.-)2,11,7 o infantry:..4'16-74.22-*..NO*.•46 :under the command of First

LeUtcntflt Doutcchiann so as to have a reserve i'or the sector of Infantry
Poztip o. 3v ox at 3:3Q Do mi. it was ascertained thfi,-;-, stronger forceo

-- of the oneMY aPri 0.711)1111,6, between Annoux, and Cant g. ?al availablo
bc,titerie- no7.1. fired acral st ,the 11017 objectives; 1112-6, a hostile Lvifn,

trit did not take place.

'hc 2d 13,----t:t Infantry R7-tc. No. 53 at first orders at. .
L-Lboui; 530 -4). ra. to assemble and to march to the llott-,n 3d position, but
upon dirootions of 31-dgade Heacio.uarters transti-Ittod by telephonap. the
arzsc-riblv ,zins changed so 11,!.,,te be e:cocuteci ill'Femtnino. The 3d Batt:alio.
Reserve Dx2y* Rgt*flog 6 not being surriel,ently combat fit, the, 20. Bat

in,-7ez:?..ntry• !h-rt. Ea,. 46 1.7,9;to •Assurie charge of the sector to the



north 02 the lighway. 1.11 order of the 6th Guard Infantry Brigade wz-145

reeivod at 650 pia m,p directing Reserlie Infantry Rgt. No. 60, to take

over the loft sector of the 3d Guard Infantry Division* The reorgani,za-

tion of the interior fl'anks of the Groups Arras and Oaudry as .carried

out under groat difficulties due to the intermixed condition of the

organizations by the early morning of liovelAber 28th.

The Gr.rman los 03 on 17,0v mber 27th wero as, ;'0110ws:

3d Battalion 7 nesorve InfnntrY Rgt,No. 46
;wounded; 221 micsing.
2d Battalion, Reserve Infantry Rgt. No. 46 11 kil

woundedI 55 missing.

Infantry Rgt. No. 58 - 17 killed; 44 wounded, 32 ni Pang;
these!, 4 hilled,,,„ 9 wounded and 3 missing; belonged to the 4d.

Infantry rt. No. 46 9 killed, 36 woundodp 54 missing
Reserve infantry Pt. No. 60 - 13 killed,: 76 wounded.

The lossos of the lot Battalion, Reserve infantrY tig 0 227:
can not be given in ro,Ariberi7; but the regimental diarY giVes the
loszes of the regiment from, November 22 :0'271 inclusive, as

killed, 38 wounded; 2 missing.

at the Brigades ofthe English 51st Division could .not attain, tbe

fresh Batt.alions of the English 2d Guard Brigade also could not 'accomPlish
It is true thttt the English with the support of their tanks entered
Fontaine on november 21; 23 and 27, but this SUOCOSS vinx only temporary.

The German counter attaoks wore never repulsed nor could the enemy maintain

itself in Fontaine-Notre-Dame.. The objective, of the enemy vas Fontaine

on thQ first day of .the attQ.ok and on November 27.0, this village s#11 lay

in' rear of the foremost Gorman lino, The numerous battored and combat

unfit tnks remaining in the street's of the village gave testimDnY of the

_hard fihtig which took place between the ruins of the houses.

15 lz-:_led o

,c1 3
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Coribo. on Both t o s

Under the comvand of the Grolip Arras, the 214th Infartry Dwision cloak
over the defensive front of the 20th Lcmdwehr Division in tile boundariegt
Road Inchy-Boursies and Ykist Efigo Fontaine-Notre. Pamoi, on the oirening of
Loverabor 21. To the west of 139euvros, at the south and southeast 'edge of

• the vinago ao fat. as he oana3,50 - the P.d. Battalion, Infantry rtegt. No. 30$
int OrtilitiglOd Vfli,12 the. :lot 121attiali,.04, 14ncli.7012., Infantry nOgt.- No. 386 wore_posted. To 'bhp 0a046 of this oanal in the trenches of the Intermecliatie po-
-sit4on with the left .fiank. curved to the roar and toward the north) the pd
Battalion, Infantry flogt. Nc. '.$63. vas located. Nearly so, .foriotripg the
road to Bourloll„ on the Vilest and Sougi. edge Of the foreet, the let and Pd
13att4liono„ Infantry nett. No. 50. wdro situated„, -.174o. 34 4attal4on Infantry
Rot. No. 'PI and one....ha4.1,;. of the 1,st Battalion, XntinAry Rot. No.
so were post4d hare (sop page 44

The thrust made during the night. by the 1st and 2d Battalions, Infan-
try nett. No. 359, watler. command of Itajoii. Hahn, to gain the line sugar
refinery northwest of Graincourbilnneux Cap„ did not attain the objectivesought, but hero and there the ri4da1e front of the 214th leantry Division
was advanced to beyond the high ridge to the Vietat of the forest.

The Gorman conmanti coun..4ed. On the po:001:bi ity that the enemy's a#aok
against the line BOeuvres Bourlon I'.4glrb also involve the 40th infantry DivL

--lien.' For this,..sason, Group Arras* upon, ;Ito request,„ was assitned the 3d
Guard Infantry Dj.vision, On account of.the. great iacith of the southern
sector, Liout. General, von tiosor (Group Comattlor) prop000d to employ thedivision on the 3....oft fiat noar:BourXon. The 21011 ResorVe Division was- ar-
riving by rail to act as the counterattack 4ivleion.

On Noveri or 22, thus on the dttywhich the Thiglioh wished to employ,
"to establizh tberasqlvt434 in the •oapttir04 terrain, to mta40 certain roliof
and to grant, a necopsary ••ep-t, to the other trooptt," larger attacks did rot.
take place on the south .front of Orcntp Arras. -Patrol fighting though developed at noon near Llbeurrose During the fighting the English 56Ah Divi-
don was able to take the InOhy forest called by the 1,7kitlish; "TadpoleCopse" and the foromoat daonsisvo /lone to the west, of liJoeuvreof no beams
the first trench of the Gernm Intermediate position. The Inlieh 360
Division ontored Eoeutra$ but was thrown out again by a 0ounterp,tttiol: conducted by three oo.z:Irri op. of the lot Battalion,' Xnfentrtr Rogt. No. $63 and
by the 24 Battalion Infantry Rost. 1o. 92 of the '"Citli Infantry Division.

The or 5 aued by Group Arras on the evening of 1,,To emb * end
on the early Llorn ng of 110.vembor 23, called attention that a 010'00 coopora-,
tion of the 20.1th and 214.th Infantry wao abeolu.tely'necoszary !'$or.the mainuOmnce Of Etootmt oo and the Illtergibdite Position to the veSt and
east." Colonel na (Cormau4or ofIne.fietsta,. 363) took over the conduct of
the tioeuvres sector, had rt)$erVQS at Ills disposition.

(rote': 1110 2t1 Itlataalign* nant17. Re arrived in oains
tlarquion, only at. 320 porA., Ia 6th and Ith companies wore em,.
ployed. the 3d ,tattalion.„ Inf.itegt. !To, 363, the remainder
of -‘c,he ba#alion stood west of Lloeuvres. Langivehr Iaf.iog. No.
386 was witliclrami onhe evening of the 224 and on the norning
of 1;110 23d. Losses since Nov. 20 4; killed 27, 1;tounded 80,
missing 381).
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Ths 2Isv rve Di' iniott llad to Boek shelter NT:ith 0 third of it

forces• to the ve3t, and viiith the .he womthirds to the Of 46110 AsaCilei

V. to get (uiokly actiunted with going into action on the left flank.

of the 20th Division (Inf,.11.egt.ilo.77) and also in jai° corma-na zone of the

214th Infantry )ivision (cormanded by General von Brauchitsch). The forces
located to the east of the Joreeti: could then be considered as available for

a support of the LIoeuvre front1 Besides the Holler recruit company and

:the 2d company, Pioneer iogt lu, the Comayncter of the 20th Division

now aLim attached to the 11th Ifaixry Rot, the detachment under th0 00111-
mand of 'JO? Nieraann* conszi$ ins of one-half of the lot Dattall,on, Infan-
try gegt. No. 791 ad the ad 0013. WV, Pioneer Re
been vithdraval froia Raillencourt.

11"rinS November 2 the Ellglizh 06th DivIsion Maaa
aga±nsLitwo.uvree. • orted by the 2d tuld 'ad Company* In

79 tile 2c1 c,nd -3t1 COLTP:ily, PiOnGer RO Li. 110, 10, and the

the lot and 2d Battalion, Infantry Ilpe 463, at) viol

talon nfantry rtogt, Noir 92, alvays ren aped, asucc000

sluice Io 21 to tho east of the town:, fell into

0 vhich had just

ur heavy attacks
antry ite0. Io
eru±t Cony,
ao the 2d ,Dat

ul derense. Only
han,ds.

(Nottiv The forcee de.ignated ati a cuppot for .nitgltry nee. do• 771

• were otarted oi .the march rova Inohy, to inforza-'4o

ilea. 5t55 a by the 4efth gatie, that* hOcUVret t.,40

being ,.:•-•Ge..,01ciod. The'troopo.vere thmvP4 into the oomb.t by degreoe.

seetos* ol!' the ;.10th 4n,-,C,Dive vas el&tended, on 1707e2aber 24, a
.11E144 71:‘, waj on the In tree avenue and 'to'lloeuvreo).

The ailng/icA, conTmand vthich on this day undoltood a new blov against the Ger

mu front f roino ouvroo-Fontaino-llotro Dcana, launched tanIts against the

sector of the 3d •Thattcaiona Infantry Re. o. 30 reinforced by the

Company of the Beginent,. to the reasi:, of the canal. lit i'irat four tank 

moved torvard and turning- to the 'vest ot into the' roar of the defender

at the sluice kTe. 2, At about. I p.c., additional taulto moved fortrara on

-both sides of the road leading from liavrincourt, followed by Mtrorks • infan

try. The. German Batteries, in ac far 043 they wore not engaging the four

- --erata toward, the oatit, directed their fire on the tanks in front of the

positIon or the 3(3., rita'talion„ Infantry Re. 3o. 363. 'Lieut. Kirschbaum

of the 2d Biz4.76alion„ ?ield .K.111ory Reg. No, '44 , had a splendid vi

from his advanced oboontation' pc:Jot to. the north of Lioetwros. Under

'fire control and that of. Liitzt. al1o,two tanks of the westei.:14 group vere

The other stronger taillt group rase Let, with lomoe. Liout. 3O'1JitZ

mith aLc,14,4,-,Aricalt, gun No. 92, also participetod. It - 13a. lucky that the

tat-1hp wore e feot.vO1y fired o4 datkits their advanoe, for the ammaitisa

at the hattoriee of. the. Field Attil ery rrs very ,omitro

Of the firot mentioned tan% group, two uninjured tank., ran ahead and

traversed the .lot trench of the interthediato position in the sector of the

right firm*, Qorapany (0th company). 14 this critical momete6, Capt. Satzei,-

mann 174$ voullded al,:s he personally encouraged his Men to resist in the

trench. Favorable cirOuriStancea though prevented that this tank penetra-

tion becaras effective.' One of the two tanks overturned in the second trench;

its crew 'ices 'dectroyect with hand gronadcm. This Jevent took place ohortly

after 2 p.m., for Limit. rirschbawa reported at 2:30 p.4, that an unin.,

jured tank wao halt.Ing in the Intermediate position and that it could not
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be engaged as cal eam.anition ,had been expended. The -tar* 00013 
aftervards

became fixed, bu aUattompto of the men of 463d Regirvirat to get to

-bank iere unvaiUi duo to :the.„„rapsid t',:lre which gpurted from it it

every direction. The ta as able to e.earioato itself after 'one hour,

but 'while runang back met tth diater. Morandlile.the "Anglish infant

7ds i:apt at dist z.ce through the defensive f.ra of the, companies.- 'eine

.110 much-longed, r arxunitiop, errWd ail the Ipatstory positio, s.,vernon• the

enemy reriewea th thok at m. against the front of tiao.3d att

ion infantry Ragtc.

urst at:-, in the irti4-,.,.dey  of th,,,, battlo, the rain danger 1 r -blip 20th

Infantry Division, aeoc1ing to .report0 roo04•ved of the progresa b the :

Englioil Littack against the torn ofDour Oni again eoemod the paving of the

110.y for P'a oribraoemoyre, from the di,ree-tio,n of the 44 ..t . ,Ionce the

rola") Corarirmder at 3:ro p.m, placed at the dispowl -Ion of Lit Gener
al

Viellinann ..(coutrAndi g 20th Inf.Div.) * the counter attaol: group Stoiz of the

210t, Reo,orre Division, (ilesel,nret Imfegb. ITO, 89 tr-k, 4-,11.0 :id Da-tt on, Re

serve illIald )rty. Regt. No. 21) vith which, to hold the orman, positions

on both oidele of ;locuvreil ad fr forming a dotonsi.vo flank against :Dour
-

Ion. ,c13t at the =Ile. -t le; at 4 p.m., another rePprb 
zioce-ived by

the 20th Infantry Divis::iion, containing the information that the English

,.41 psnetratorl to the southtiest of II:1 117 11110 in the sector of ',ho 20th

infantry Division.

.11,5von ae rly as 0:30

$63, .via, repulsed iitli 11%a

a Ofl1i21 launched an attack against the

2d Cotaparw or Infantry Regt. !lo. 77t oiroring the laf4 1la, and connect-,

ing with theorcao of Inf.110 G. No 36 t locatød in the ltorodiate post-.

,lon, close t nd east- of the read, the ae.ea1lad lim -tree avenue, lead

'mg to B012,70105. The infantry of the enemy though e a repOxech After an

arbillerylproparrttio vra I; vas made by the enemy at about noon.

The later Intneiwa a powertu ack against th,c) front and around the left

flank of the 2d Company, aitr 110gt. NO. 71- Pad throw the coralranY back,

then rolId up 'the first and second, treralch of the. Siegfried. position to the

west of the linn.-troe twerize to far boYond the front of the comPan/ and.

worked it wa:1,,, down -Elle r3lope toward Inohy.

The Co ade of the 20th Zn tz'y iv&ion ordered Colonel Stolz to

move a battalion ahead to the east of Sains-aoz-:Ilarquion and form wi
th

another lovitall.on of defensive flank in theviciflity of the quarry and for
-

est with front to the oast, and for the Bd Battalion, Field Arty.Ro
gt.lio.21

to tnite up a pociition to the nou.'6•12 of Baralle from which to fire øoetive-

ay agairat 1130 171110 Koeuvres-Bourion. Th last of the three bati-a,aliet)

(ReSeinfo 11,0 gt *CV) t var attached to the 77th Inf. . to participate in

the count arattack,

• The 2a.....4141',041..ol„,. Infantry t)d. .8,8.2 arrived.741. 74*.04.•00

Thø E.nguel: who.. .Ma.. 0._. 1411,.0 • tov44....'Ircli..p driven back

through ... .r.F..11.440.1c.. Of the .1).0.70.';. t1.0...7..th

C OtaPaMt.t of-Xtrantr.."7 • Et.t.eX.. to, 77* • -400 1),.$' ..•the comrander of:OP 2d. Battalion

.of the Reginent Thoo.e.troops also cleared the support treeh to the ost

.0 f 4vono.-..e• the the left •

.f34.1* of tho battalion ootad .641,4,41(10 only a cthort dietance beyond the first

line of . 1-1;b0 internot1iato ooition. For lung the ovente at this poInt,

it may be st.4.0.4 that the fighting for regaining the trenches of
.friea 04.11#11..0*.. .00, .o.),"-thp 3imetroe avenue, lasted for several

de.3,to and that the 20t4 lnf.D.vIsion• did ..'nOt: get, in .full popaOsr.7,:i.on .of the.

iniendhes. utita .DeOtribe. •5th.



et;ai. ..,•Ite 13our1f).11 ri.dtp troro roptc..lotl. an tiolt* 21.
1.7.1-10 ..itapo;.H',...;r.:111',. pv.:51:;;o Cl. -.:,:b.i.:.0 lioriit.;.1c111,$ •.11(;‘.11 . .,..:1.'.p:11,. t...otap. 1111(1. .clIzio.0..4-:-..•1.0 .913,,jtIo.

,

4.:,. ill 0 LI .01 $.1.1-01 7i:'...ir'flt day of tho bai410.......,”"x.ci;n•=1.7.1od ill poso,oatlit:)..11 .02 'Lilo dolialitlora.
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depon Etour On. But th coibt battall.o..n. of Xnfitry flog. \1o, 50 were
not r&ivod to the vetee.; of d 04.04to alci.ia, tTard $11c.) ootrth of the vil
lago of riouilon, nor at the tapet . aka obath ii 0, eoroaui booatAso the
oo=dgr of ,16he zoe4r: did no.t de= ,.,44 poeibio toe.orr.l.tin the,. inporatng
troops in. tItia dif 4iu1t terrain duritt (142.41;31,orio. Depid.60. Colonel tyn
thi, had reobived to i'',4•14i ordero.. for the. r613.01. 'Mien the two ba# iotip
,of the inatructiona Lirmlitryi3egt, ttrri.V0.4,a 10 p.rn., the lottwc.1 2f1
Colulany wore tlesi,gnated to, puoil „into the fo*setloot line botI7oen the tuya
12th Qat:4)ply of 1,nfantri rif*:;„ •I'No. 50, to the ooutb of the v$.11t-ige. The

-ride of the let ,ritiltalloz. 114d to seek oni1ar sheltors for the oupport
of the lot Battalion, Infantry 1, 7-tct-4. No. r:e01 inDouiapn. The 34 Battolicra
of the Itto.41zetionza Rocr). me to. l'el.$4v-e th 2c1 Battalion Of Iarealtry
lb. 50. The oorapani.on of the latter bit-i4talitla thou .4.071-#11041in thio.4,-
formoi. pos.111,0115 durillg the night at the op,iat riu of the ourion foivot(4.,

1110 forenoon of Novoxahor 43 beg= thor gigot on the 1.9ft flk of
Group Arras, Engliohavieuors only sTuovi d theuelvae to be strikingly "k 1'700.4

The ge*Apral otaff 0 ffioer of the ad Guard Xfanty D4)..v dion nforivad the
6th Guard fantry Brigade at 4bout, xaidnigh1* that t44:0 eotor ourbec1 on
at En 'flail attack not before the Qverii7Asz of iloverab.pr Zd or atz the, mering
of Nov.ZAb. A conference o Jethe:coxaandee, under tho direction of the
commander the 21th lnfarry i3rigado, took  at 9 aomii i, at the com
man4 post of Infantry Rest. No. 50. General Uaerclzer ordered tale rnarc4,:.
off .of. the.. 2t1 Battalion,„ ",fm.i.aniry 11064. Z.Zoit.. BO„ to ouppoll InParrbry Rotgt.-

-- 70. 363 4-1..), Mppt.riroo. The acl talien of the Itstmot,iencil Regt. wa's to
lieio th 3d attalion, .infaitry fl,tra.O at th ri '61 *bh,E;

Bou1on for.0.0t,

Xii the mop,* -4:kao the cor„  4.0r o the 2 pozir ha 0.6rzked Out aaro-
ful re.00rinca Sal c4 and reported the accuratethe loft flargt

Cologr.1.7 the 359th Ira*Z.13.0gt about 900 ziotOrs to the ElPtithWest of
the Douth edge of th0.70cauor park, kte called 04n3ttiOnt that with hit5.wealt
company of ..*even cquacis an4 two light machine gunn„ he could not, completely
cover the gap, several hundred motors vt'-.34e, to the west rim of the' fore#0,
where the right Ziank of the lath qoppedy..,.111favit;tir Rog. No. 50 . joined.
Thio report oent at 940 41..44, cippatsentIsy .failed to 71.n.duto *Mhtt. imouatOe of
Ordero 151'14 -no lie of tho 2d Coralpally of Infantry Aetzt.No. 500 the. lot
Cotmany, 711Q.tru.etional Infantry Rost* and *.'ohe lot Ooripan:it, Lltantry Res44
V•o,, $0, be moved _ahead Zrota the road' of BOUTIan to goporop. 0114 'irrom the
couiAltiest odE.0 of the town to the heirAlm hold by the 0.4t.1.1. Company Of In.;rat
try rigls+.Z4 No, 3590 The fjyt thOpt to the 0.iout4 Of BearlOn botveen Infantry
Rot. No. 34.1 and -.bile .50th Xnfarr.vry Re firnly locko& front vadt not

--estia131;14-liodi tqo to revenge itcolf bitterly.

Beginning at about ei,tn.„ the onetlylo fire grow more and more rapid
against the forest and village of 13.our1oti, Could it be poss#1.0 that the

of the r,',1.5.41:1431,1 would take plaqe earlier than anticipated?.

Thern.. !& 40th Division re1ievd.1 the 62d Div±oion in the oector iu
front of I'P'4144.10,Ta during the night from November 22d to 23d. -141g1184 ootirceo
state tO 0th 'Pivipion bpeoleillv trained for ZoVeo.t.. -combat. Th*
time of the al.',#ick o to be zupparbod by 30 imas„ wac et at 11:30
(A tank crew of the 13th Company of Battalion E, tr34 '.cdpi.,uroa by the Ger-.
mono). The 110th English Brizatle: had ."-6he, most difficult tasic In it at.
tack zone lay the 4enoist forest which steeply ascended from the _Bapp.t.tme road.
As far as pozvibloo the tanks, wore to rove against Bourloit over the forest
oadc4



The XIOth Eng,liah rigado placed in it foro' oat thio the /9th Vieloh
Rtsiliers tho it and the 12th South Uvl )ordoror 10 the west. The
17th, Ueloh folloviod thoect, battaliono a a. support and the 18tb, Vloish march-
ecl in rear ao a reserve.

The thruot or the 12.9t1 Lnglih„Br_ vat, directed agaimo-b the
of the 3d 3atta.:Lior4 Infantry Regiwcr No. 50. The ba-btalion comman-

deri Captain Lisithnor, participate.d ii the conference of the, commanders,
haa juvr, retumed to hie corriand post in the forect, when he reocignized with
anniety how the t,n5liph, artillery fire ez.as 5410roasing te violent ira
tude, Soon crtirc10 the 10th Company reported that the onjy had att

and strong goroe0 ad petIttratod.the posttion of the coupany.
w tioramm, ci,ftier this): Lieut. Liebert of the 0th r Company called into 7blio

dug-outs: "Get out everybody; the 1ioh are coming up o the ridge o
.the forest.” The battzai.on, comandor 1.'nunediately direoted the three irie4.-
chino Ft,41-1s, kep LU rase), „ to tzke up a poD1t4,01, He, with his sta
rendered resist:map to a tavik which rrivzsi near to the oomand post. But
the embraorg3ents througli, the numerically superiority of the enemy became
nore acute vald the amal group had retire un10 it would ethare in the
lot, of the cenrpcmien. ill-lp:Inajor part of the 3,d atta1ion, infantry Regb.
7.o. 50 vas cut of by the nglieh aud wade piisonors.

1ion the $d r3attalion c the Inslaitoor).4, Regt. rocoved, the or
.iler to relieve 110. 3d +3 04 InfmAry #• " • •ri ecr advance
pqrtiep at, one. Mon, th:oy. arrived, the .1)#torl,e0 warp Oxeady tar
g a boacry fire on the Dour. on forot tA41e hostalp roplanee v,,,e4f‘e ily„
g over #011,0!;opotor. The oonationo. of the terrain made it 14:apoopi,

ble for. -.00 'Germe4is to pov,r0 obeerva,14,on„ U.,t3 the bat4alion, cori#Indor con
eluded from the done barrage wIr.t.,4, s1Ow3.4 advanced 'toward Bourl.ont that
the Eng4sh hact succeeded in b.rfMt:Llag into the forest, Ho 11414 ord0roa. the.
9th Company (4 the northeast .edge), to .tallin 4̀'or a cottritpr#taok to the
sou:thy/es-4 • and the 120 Company (at the east edge) :to aountorattaolc to the
west. The nth Company was to had ±te position -under all cirouraetsivep at
the north 04,se.. Th0..ordor for the 9th ce46.anys was transmitted through the
ordr4r1y ofl.:1,0er Of the, battalion; he 4urta the company engaged ith the
enemy ca,14 rocittoed ui strength -thnyagll loast,„ so that .6....coul4 not ob.ey. the .
-cider to. dowatoreyttscho The 12,-W as well as the 10th Company which were
po,,ued .further back in the forest, had on their on initiative gone into.
action in the severe and aqflotat, forest battle.

The,Pnpraa workod its way ler oryif,ar4 in the forest, was very
-difficuitt e German battOrzps o support the infantry beoutse the ob.,
sentation posts at the froni; T.70,0 lost. '45004 the fi.rot olOfroncled order
iinas Of the 27 appeared .8(4 the north :oago Of the Itourion forest - and
entered ...bhp o.,onna4d post  of the 3d 34tt ;ton of the Xnetru,Ottona Zaextry
Rest!,at tho cio.4 exist Of the captured the pprsonnel of the
Suborditato taff. Capt. POtell the battalion  commander, left shortly be
fora this inciderA l -.•bo visit the 11th company of his btiall,ion„ 4. which he
extendcd the aefensivp, line osa thef,;an!.... toward .the chapel. The at-
tack Of onoray vaz halted at this \po4art.. But no junction exiotiod either
to the r-,10,rio, or Ian; MO -enemy now #1,7,'„erapted.i.,,o roll up the weal: resist
anoci line with .4 tank vit,Lch moved against the right flank security of the
small Inay of men. The coramndor of the 13:44 Company held hffief on closely
together and rpule..ed, the ho#7110 forces vtal,,ch. dur rig the ne:# hours at-
tacked .severill times either frolital or out f1an!:±ngl7. against the right fiark.



"

Eng-i h rAto.,s vLs:D11 -1,-11 riachine-gul fire and bombe also Itt et:pt ea to
drive off the TOS'ili of th 3c1 Battr,,..1on, Inatructional Infantry Rct, buv
had no succes3

13irat1tenectum.14 the -1)rig4110.0: the Eulich 121.
Ettcle foil for. thetolviird the woot the .• former Brigade.• . • •The div4.51:on liiie 1:tittr-P.04 the '.'4171) attaqs44g, :brigades of the n1ih 40th,
Div,43;7,,,,on passed through the'vest .iedge of the BottrIon..for.ost..

.Not e. t • in the r.r6nti :1in0 o.tho 21etntglO.L.sla Drigaa.0 were;
The 13th Dattioi 1.1ort.phir-0 R064.•,... the 20.0 Datta,Uoti,,
llidaleseN• Rest, The tupport wac .comed by tii=0. plot Battp.a.
ion„ 7lidcliesazt Ftest, znd tho toser;ve by the, 12th Battalion,
BuZfo11 'It

.,,,:iiators threw babe evora1 *,,,,,raes during the ,foc‘bmen on the Po
zlons held by fatry flog. No.359i in the middle '0ector of the 214th
German Int,aptry. Div4ision„, Throiash, the eraployment, of the ‘Yeak 12d Contpany,
.nztractional, 1111.'106'4. o soraGvhat iinp'rOved junction vas established by
the 4th Company of.1:44.ntry Bgt. tio. 358 V7ith the 3d Battalion, In antaIr
Lee,. ro.. 50, on the :edge of the forest, although this junction was in no
vay a safe ones It e evident. ,that infantry Rest. No. 358 never ascertain-
ed, that one,half Of tir4,0 lot Battalion of Infantry itegb No. 50 and ,fince
kale night even rei1ifoi.oe4 by the 1.ot Co po.nyt ,Instruatiorna Infantry Roe,.
were _ocatod.o the Toad ieiig to Lo•uvres„ thus part)y in rear of the,
left 'flank. nd eloze to and Park, The attack.- of the

--enemy quickly follotid theact:ton.o it artillery.

Veiled- in artalo,ial fog, the tcat, moveU against theiz
cup.t.ed by the lot and .2a pa -taiono, Xnlankiry flegt. 116. 358.
rache, the comender of the .5th Company, reportea: "No one aver oaw uch

machines before. At firzt $0verai men. left the frinemost lineatarter that
whole squads ran to the 'rear* The 'Qonfitsion increased, raorbnd tore.
sides other officoro, the adjutant of the 21 Battalion, through personal
dash and with an incredible dioplay of his voice, was able to !mat the
yielding men." Vsaiorvon Fuoho ocamnander of the let Battalion, infantry
flegt. No. 359), caso repolted that much was gained in overcoming the panic,
when the 17101,1ZaW that 4..tlani: which ha1 been hit by the German artillery trem
tin in flamep and valokozie The companieo' took new •courage and reoccupied the

• positions uiphed by them,

qaoBombs were .., Tra during ..1,.#11.0 early morning houro by enemy avia-
tors, on the hattei,y Positions o the ad Battery, Field.Arty„ Rest. No, 46.
The battery commander reported "The stereo-telescope had hardly boon sat, up
in the new observation pest, when large box soon on the ho$47,1it to the
west of the faros-4. The be. moved, tank: in rear of the tank large
group of English thfiantry were following. The telephone connection wan
thot to piecous i chain sentries was posted' throutP, which the battery
passed in gallop, sudden/1r the bipaci, of the shell but too far. Went
they found the target and the IiInglisb---tvro groups-t"..vere running. The hoe
tilo infantry had vanished and the tank was concealed by a thicket. We
fired into the thicket and the tank onzo to a halt but did not burn as the
one set afire by our neighboring baiAory."' The tanks in front of infantry
Regt. 353 were al so covered by the German antiaircraft gun Ito._ 92, the me:-
cellent offeetiveneoo of which has already been mentioned during the des-
cription of the action in the connecting sector of the 3d Battalion,
Rogt.lloo 363. The numerous objectives, from tile west of Lloeuvrea as far



ao P.0111,:a141,0-- 015370 0.14.1*141toriLflOz3, oor*.aot coluui, batter

4p.:pozit4-0,444,atira, I ror, th canol to bey4.i14 -:1PoOt0-7

were o .*11,.y thai tho aornta#:ct.:111.11,,ty:o1.41d riot place f1.4-.'6'

at the z74lietirn4 :14tOl1: lq*040,.;141g 1,1104-gb '4114.01.i.004.0iis of ..:410 401

and heavy H azt11.e.z.1 tiere affected vhcn 4ndOrf....ouoll 001.144:414110:.tley w; 0 in

fottzed.. y haL O2ly a fcvi OhOto. loft or "eiitawition expended. 
u Such

_repor4p :t1-40u,  soro frOltiOn4y..rep01.V'..043: during ,,40,-,p4r

,Froqumt vt,tacl* ere launeheti by the English. infantry against the

f:ront_.ol the IMO be, belionsof Infantry No.. 35J, while ttk pentytrat-

ad rieveral -Limos the; l*rbrit lines of the battalions. t.14, the gear which the

tanizz origirilly bootoved, had passed. iirt0f all,t troops would give

way to the ide• and then attack the tanks 11111 bundles of hanagronadee. The

three wachino', companies, which during the defense of the attacks ware

placed under the combined corma-t,nd of Licut. Doelbert, performed a. splendid

service. 1,1here positiom Imre lost they vtorc rotrizen through counter-

attache. :iiIracany defensive craters al ready establi6ed vere cleared through

hand grenade c.ortbat. I3uring such an enterprise, the coraman,dor of the 7th

Company captured two lat machine guns. In the meantime, reinforcements

were oont forivard the 3d Battalion, intry *Ile No. 358, forning the

reserve,

The open loft flank though wa the cause of greatconcern to the cora

lird,ndar. of the let Bcttalion, 35E4. Vhilo the 4th Company had

taittainoti its position '6n •41,1e 'or0:44 bal.4 one to the south and °oath-

f 330=7' On" agatnoti nov anke wer0. 7,4pving along :the

edge of the fo. 4';,' and in and longeido of the sunken road, T.4,14, 0b.. :in part's.

ootact net be looked into, Eng11.1.111.. infantry ‘vpre.. marching . uninterruptedly

..iforze47d against the ticryn of Douripa 40ep146 the ',v01.1fitdi,reated fire

of the 4th eopipany 41,71iitth calttle4 heavy looses in the. ratk of
 the eneny.

The da,ngpr oh be#z,.47W41.1,041.04. more end core acute. Yet the.. Datta1.

on Co=rineter knew that in 4tise ho• should now opak a junct
ion with the

neighboring regiment, to his left by withdrawing to the repz., this rApasure

would bring to a head the inOet difficult issue for the ot
her :4-ton-:Z., of the

110:4.n.g. full conflaello an his bettalion and knowing its splendid

_ _courage over: *Ince. 1915 he 2.itat- the .09mpanief,in their pos#ions,

ThevallvIga of Bourlonvas aced under a very horrify fire by the Eng

lish at.d the 01,4viing of the fire with smoke shll Impaired the vlow

and more. .Eovor6.l ta4cz bad advanced in the artificial fog,
 tra4.41..y over

tho sunk on road,loading fron the Baptmle road to Doorlon,
 tho,iglich in

fantry follolqizze:; over the bump 7701,44, 'Male the dense torpst. 
aggravated

the riclmace and the rap, of tlle...Gerinan-3,53th- Regiment overOarae the brief

crisis .and 116141 theiP grotpldol, the ttheztly hero got 7ifitel1: forward despite .the

barTa3c. The enemy" p eomaiec e;:partded, olickly in the 17eauy occu-

pied 'gap and .;.3upport0a by the tanks, 0,ra; the . i.t3t company, 1):1-farytrr Re .

Is. 50 and 1;11P 2d company, In4truc,tiOna Infantry '..40;t.;# :
into the town.

The 00pliandpr of the 16t Co6parwi :Instructional eintantri. 11,00.„ 
,recognising

the threElteni...ng cl:Lingor, mQved 14.0 c#IlianY at onoo to the left:. Though the

eherily reached the Matiorrark, this company for the. time,. blocke
d the further

advance of the Bilf'r,11,44 in the direction of f4ains -les MArquion. The viokly

alarmed companiOs Od aria 4th Companies, Inf.Reet, No. 50 and 
3d and 4t

COtpal.22,0 1 illie3truotioltatti in the lz)santime throv thwseiveo

against 71-;110 euenly enter/...14 Bourlon, and a stiff struggle ensupd.



1t.CZ.,0 p.t. ropol*o• wore .f3:ea diZon u)c . by tho
of Infantry 1.aegt, 110 S0 tO, the- Dzigade 1,4 1tr.011 4.0 dirpotly ,W the

tho follozing: "4.tiiptvi tanito throlip# tha
cr;) Douilion.: Our troops in retreat.'" She dot-inter met.ltureota1zci wore
...tat.ed to he 4s. -folicrap: Oviohalf o:f the lot134tto.11..oh, Ia. It. 176, .751
to occupy tho railway emballittlOnt the coratmaiding of ricer o the lat Bat's
talion) Ibl,,Ftegt,'.Y0. 31: I4,43 er4orcikd to hold the edge of the -43.14ge ctind

tziake a v4z)-nteratto,clt in a 00u-a-03atrber1y direct-1..0n tr,t4 the reoeirt), co
of .1..)a-VA.:40,r1 and -atheo of the let Battalion, inetructAatal
Col. von Pac-trivatti„ the rers4zenta. cozzaander„ received a report,

from the .coma,Ader of 11,44.$ 3d Battalion, Inf.Re SO, that tnglish
forces had a.1.re347 passed -:tlarough the foxet.:17t. .

But, the righting .14; the greater p 'rt. of the village ended tith a Geri-
man success4 Through Ctor,mn counterattp-olzs cd all the av4.::.1.4a14.6: forceo,
the 1,•,,,lkag1i,,o11. i,..4400pa were elowitr puthed btf-01: into '111.10 toz'opt. :Little by lit..
4,61,0 1, sorao details of. the 4glIttng ren,o4ed the. tioar. The cOrattandtng ofti.
.cier .of the Bd Company, Xladuotricul Tuf.Regt,, steirt. a moosair 3:4 p.m.,
otating he .t-Jrao le.lcals,o4 to the .utiuthipast c the :1,74noz, liOtto0 but tti:%
Junction or 4iiy1zid and that  ju1g#10. 41rota the niaclyin..4-Lt4n fire, the 04emy
)st be otantlizig in h:14 rears

(Itotta Ito to officerteozairiad the 24 az,4 Compalw
Xxiztruetioria1 Iui.Regt11, isho COL ad officer of the 3c1 Oorn

* pay (Lieut. Hol3er) nix° atmutied cop=ad of the roman:tin o
these corvanieri).

At 4:35 p.n. a report was received from Vioe-serseant major Kfimrsch stat
*in g that hi r.$ 'platoon the 40 Company 4Lnd xne DA: the 3d Company,

try riOst. NO:0 50, vx0ro holding the ootrtheom:t edge of the village aketoh.
sent in by Lis.p.jor Ueinlg,ti...a$lorai;ttod Tat 4180 indicatod that the 2d _
and 3d GomParlY of Inf,RPgt. 175 had pondtratoa ubout. 200..metiOr0 into the
forest and 'that to 7thp right of 1-,,,heep compo4iep, Pioneers of the 2d Qpra
pany,Beservit-, Ponoer Regt. No. PPi .ttore located. It also oill.o.weci that
tat* standing sidowayo to the left, prevented a further' acivattoo. Vloo- .
Sergatmt ii‘ajor taein„ who since noon had aciminod. corztqtd of '4.o.ho 3d Comp4say
of Irif.n.,ogt, No, 50, about 60 tlen.t.+4.hng, reported that the iy wat opn-
tinuounly' rOpe4ti.'40t$ attetpt 740 push back the weak German fotoeg tottard

-rid-00011, With infantry,tanks and oven aeroplane. All the oomman4ePo og
the for=oot 114100 urgPntly rocl4p0Vod roinforcemonto* azmuniti„on and hand
grontdoa. At 2 a4111., hay. P$, the 34 0114r4 PlArld5,0n, was' designated to
occupy the TIOTI b6ct*r Parnod Cml the 1.0,f3 'rlank.oif .Greup Arras, the
'Guard Fusaiba4 Rogitiont to the r4tht and the Instructional inf.flec. to
-the left. Dur;1:Ig the Iltght frora NOV. 23 to 24, the 1,6t said 3d On., Gua
Fusilior 1:10,7;4., vas to elive the of the 355th Trifturtbry Rog-14, "h-
eated to the 6a.vii of the lino tOrthwest, of the migar refinery to the _north-
vest edge of the: village of.BPLtriPn.7 vitlile the ?cl, of th4.o rogitgmt was
to march to BouPlon tosprve ail a utapporic,', The 3d Regiment of 1.4110 3d. Guard
Division (Gremdier Aegt, rtit?... 9) was directed at tho opie time to act., to
gather vith a sec-L.10n or the 5th auard Field Arty* Regt,„ as t'lm array re",
„,einte and by 3 p.ma, to quarter 8 in Sancourtt DiocoWrt and Aballeout.

At 3t25 ijip. Guard If. Dion in ;30uclia..1,11. received ,:the follow-
ing order from Group 1.44r'as: "Tlis galstry apparently has .10 tanks in Dourlo4
vhich acivaP4ppd thrtatia the forest of 1,39uran, infantry following the twits.
The 214th x.rifattry Disoa has op,c-igifiea with soino _Units the railway ez,r.
bmIktnott st of 5ipuri.0Vi tale rolv Caildry, the roilvz,v pLabarlpasat.to



the no,...1.1-.4 of 33ouripli with one btaLjo.. Tho 214th nfantry
4ireateci io pret7pyril„. with 4rti11Ory,' 'the talta from 1eviig Baur:Lon'17ovardp
the nor- h, ;oh and 00411, and to po:ozettoion ,s.gp.in of the Boarlon for-,
est. For th.is purppap the plioviing troops are. placed  under t11.6 graero of
the 214th DiViai011. Ch,tialetditr .11qt.gt. 9 arid a oe0t,*o# of Field .irfrillery of
the 8d Guard Division, 04.0ep.ibled ai7.6anoourt„ 13.1ericiurt nd Abancour4." Thp
Commander of Grenader rilegh, No. 0, who received i7hip: order :directly from
the GrOup cGmatider and crora.the .6th 01.Aara Bri.gado, 1ard. 140 iltptzwilacl and
under dirotrt4:pn of the 244th Ilitctntry Divisioi, ta4rchea first of all to
Sailly-np.iilenpourt. tajor -von S6el1mrst, proc60(104 to the heativartors of
the 214th Infantry Brigade, ,whore at 6 pn Gene'a1Ipierolcoo :ootA1,4 facivioe
iiita that ithe-#11ago. Of towapn. had for the greater Yarb beea repte,Iteilt. 'that.
2ontainei7Notre DaiI) 749 held by the 11.9,th 14vision., but that the s4ii.,1.tati.on
;In the Bourlon foresi., was unknovnt.'414. trtg1$411, tanIt6 had entarod
yet it was coOssiblie thr41. 045411et. tlernia# units wore oti,401 mai-111;4404g 0'4404
selves in the forosL The 9•03,, received 6rders. to rotike the
forest and to occupy its rutht•lop..17 and southern rim. The fire of the Ger
man artillery consolidated against the.cotth portion: of ..tb.e wooded
terrain, the be.47ter:±00. were now directed tp,-.1.,4y a barrage in front. of the
Bourion fore-s. •Japlhorotk instructed his bath ion commanders of the
situation and. intention at 7:20 p.m :The let Battalion, 5th gutici Field
Artillery Regt. had to reoonno14014 the positions to the south of
court, :ezia at 'tiara of day vJat to find the ratige in froflt of the ctouitlivmot
and ilotrith edge- -of tlio, g'ore t„ • .

14. 7'4110 0.ala0 order 171I1C12 a,002..gnOd the 9741.1 arem4cliir - toe,. to the 214th
Infantry Division for t.the oat ro of .17110 Dou.1.01. forgot, OrpiIp Attab also
attached one. of the 740 counterattack groups.: of ..t,11.0 21st Reserve Division to
the 20th Division. group pitolo (see .pago..82) ki5.0,0 to he eployod to hold the
positions 0,11both sde of MoeuVres and to form a defensive flank against
Bovkrion. If it vas 7b.2u0.. that tnglish •ba4t.0 wore actually present ii catrion
the situation of the left flank of this division ttp,,o6*.±,4reratly endangered.
Puoto this, the oeunterp.ttacIc v00 under ootzaild of Col. Boring (Reserve

Regt.. No, 87 with ls,147 Battalions, Reserve Field ./Irty0,Ttegi No, 21)
soon afterwards  was also EIttaphoil, to th P,Oth Infantry DP.d.s.$4.4„ with in
structions to.cj..d.,,Tance this rproup to Iliarquion.

The foUo4ng troops quickly took up positions ding the aft.0174P.011,, to
evOnt the tp.,1217,..6 fron leaving the tow, of Bourlezft 2d n. Bavarian ie1d

Arby. ripest.to the north of let; tle4sott• , ale sa En. 5th Guard
171.01d. Arty,. Regt..., with qabp7,,e#nated: 2dBattallon the 4ortheapii.! 444 east
of tin fam of la •Vialoct4 kieu70 and ancaltr the (Id and et, Bun. F4.1.01.4 Arty
-hegt. No0 63, consoXidatpd.141?..der the - co41,4mna of Carr4414. iezianni.

The ozzrgrii-bion available for those battalions was but seant,y. Baoh
battery the Lid Bat-Z.4114131 5th Guard Field Arty. Reg. had only 264 rounds.
Group Arras also stopped 417 .4445 p.i. t•ho Guard Vusilir RegL which was
marching toward Botirlop, and ordered it to march to Haynecour't and Sail1y
1,11.11.enoourt, as a. support of the 'len flank of the 214th Infantry

The commander of the 104 Battalion, Infantry Regt. No. 1.751 sent at-
5:45 li,110 a report, to the cormandor pr ..0,0 .50.44 Xnf.Regt. of the situation
in the forest. Utait.,0 of, the let. Battalion, Imulr4,ot ozai Inf.Roc,17. and Pio
mors of the 3d Reserve Company P.$4,0neor Rgt. to, 23 and raea of' the 50th
xydeeary flog. espooft,valy of the 3 and Oh Cal c-aly and one.ohcaf of the, let
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ttcaign, Arc,17 1 0, No 175, had. - iitupee„lang414fightLrig,•
ed tho..oller,i7 baek9 017 3'44 0 . ror ii 1.) 0 for , 140u. 1:Itt,±..twit?* a
pionoelip: aiopi repo,Kod that lie . '1.4.'01-lidera and the ramtdricl-Pr Of'. tho'l 4
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ilettweet1 and El von Pas' ynoki made known that Grenadir
No. 9 of the 3d Gue,i.d i2rby risvicion, would launch an attach f.ora

Pa-iliencourt on ;Ghia evonaiag„ to recapture the 1.:ourlori forest. Ho ordorod
s'i-,ItLtt in the oorrtior of v-Illago i3ouion, everything gained be maintained
during the night0 that the enom

placed thoV00.b..:114".14.e.of
- •O021L1CI of Cat.. v00.: .Pc1.40,4 ,Uff).4 In flot. Roe 50, cnd
the eet rion of the cootor ude .,,i40a of Catt iithnr of thio.
Tiattalioa

•cix o. 9, forcd .4p :tsUsli Ito lot, 34.4.11a 2d tta34.0nat
• Hsido bli.••rai.400 (1-0,4*..r.4r*.
-Arras with.

in the r.anor house be isolated, that com
.pact .deit4.4,t*.4044he'..c.140.•01 ,n4:141g to thor.

oe, be blacked by centric Fe 4140:

the roc-xl iivOil,encourt-rontaino, pilo three
battalions, ah with 3 cprappa.,..4, ti,fti the '-'ros14.6 line, bogari, the advanco at,

m The orAray'o. btLrili'.41.gp 01 zediur4 and light caliber lay over the ter
rain to the nc'thc'ost of Foittaamoe Tho G lino moved oilen1y f:1;ar
the 1.0.utiVz* oqua.Pment, crot:4,1-1z,04 and the fitePs of Lho inen. rosound0 Irotn, the
playoy groural, oven a Oontatiai4 givpri it an undertone w.,?..0 ooldora heard. The
grentletipro were get7*(41.1-.4 1.1ettror and nearer to the 13ourlon forest thatoa on
this moorl 4itiomber. 1110J44 showed upon thp horizon litto a, dim black lutp.
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Th odge of the :forest was .rettchod at /0:30 14„,ti. The orncir renaeredan
obstiriato, rei:citanc9 a trAitst the 1st 1.3attAion, but quieimeso prevailed,
temporarily berprp the. front of .th6.rusilior (34) and the 2d Battalion.
:ajar ion Dottail of .the 1st Battta,ioni a 12:15 ,,errt-= the fo11ot4ng report
to the reldinental con-vninder: '"Furitous firin the foreot,. -
patella of swarrapp .froquerttly interwoven by laouse-  or -e in the .forePtp
Pasoblg thratigh ttem, extremay diffioAlt." 'The comander of the 1st

9't re.eeivoas..p. report at -3:2,5 cent by -the
c.frrvraItli.m. 540 et of the 24 Corapuhy "(Capt. Trent, ppohl) at 1:30 ct.M. „ that
t.,To platoons of h2...s:. O:orapany in Ivaction with the. 3d emrapany, - had rcachec'
the 061411 edge of the forest and that the 2a. and Set. Fiatoon on the-:rigirt,

had been turd'to the rear booatir,q) the co/vans thereat was 'ity:etporloa.
114tinto,r;tcpraent .to the rigilt to o4renci itho flank absolutely neceEmary, darter
of .outilankllag ,by The latter.' is corrtir).itpuely firing

aartk. racti;tne' glna and orr,?.11 arms. 1..pcis.os so far,* -two
in .tranciaittitg .this rop.ort .to the regizmital'coratander, bat.-

teflon comaader stated that  no reports Toro recoiv.pd froa the other compa-
niea (let and Sd) also boated:in the foremoDt lin

• Thp 9-0i company of thelitusi:LIOr (.3d) battalion rhipc.li, attacked to the'.. .
loft of the let company, reached the east .edge Of the f6rout withotit a siu
gb lose. The platoon of -Aci.,:i..n[Offi,,cor iienciniAan i'prizlediatoly afterward
captured annglisla l',Istenlitg post, the tvo non of iihich otatad that the
uglih `rontriotit liie vir.as Ipeatpd about 50 meters deeper in the foram,.

Tbe,compaiw coramander pascofl .iaord through the l'..Lneo of his x1,41.1 to advance
further : and as silently as pope#1e, The mon v,,orkod their my through
donsobl4ckberrybrralbiisa: and bruobwood, in the, 1:609 of a hostile fire which
grev sitronger. The cprapytny in 'tarn used their li-L rachincoant ,isa a dez-

_terouri riaimer. The looses .increased, -M I a.m., Lieut. .1-larrthoy, , commatcl- -
5.2ig-the 9th Pompany, reportml that tho cotnpaily, in -touch ei.11...th the 3d comps.
ny had e. vanced. to about 1.50 1,34ara cf the south oc'te of tile fprott, that
'of the 10th company, coznorri:te, to the :Left, only three squads wore in the
.front and that further to the loft wall a itvide gap,' The adjoining a4jeining (2d) begte.
tonal) or the regi=9n17, oZ-1-,11.e•tath Grenadiers had posted itself too far ,t,o
the -left :from tie very beginning., The Iltla company of the regiraorit rent:Lin-
_ea in close touch with the . i3tb, compazy ythich advanced with the tight flank
of the 2d natttgiont +1•41,, it Caine about that to the right 1-,oward the 10th
company, the connection was' covered complei...011... The 11th company and the
24 Battalion,. never reaclied'tlie-"Zoloot, -they remained 'close to and !north-
:west 1.321(1ties of Voir/a:144s The regiental cOncittandor 0 rderod, at 4 t 30 a* z.
that the attack be continued at 7 4L "the nouial'odve. of the forest 'mot.
be reached at etayLlabtt and 1-,7111 boraainta:Lnecl."

'Tllo fact t,hat1ione MY* artt•rilery fired but tUcagaita-at the zort.
zp't, and only riodera-bely. into •the vil1a ol...13ouriont :1:41.:',1.0i4ed that the
Eng/Jell covixtret.era possecmed but informatiort of the location of their
orm poitition.

Through the emp1qynE3I1t Of Orenadipr the dietr1b4tion o
..the sectora oreke.i,od by the 3d. Chiaa.-d Mitis:1.6.n1. early on liov. 2:34, becatio
unsound. The In.stiquationta...Inf'.1i0gt.o. Waif) now -dosigu?.ted to occupy Li

vesveply lalf A ,
Besideo the 5til Guard Field iirty.Regt,.p the following tir

• ......A04,04411 •

tia5 4-tteiChOd the 3d Guard 'Infantry Divi's'ion by the,
ainly group: Fiad Ar',47.11,egt.11o,63. As coon ac -this rcitien r•
rived. coLl-ploteely„ the 2d 134ttalion lith Bavarlx..n Field krty.Regt.
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was to report ,to the 214th Int 1' ±SiOn, PLOgitttellta
Foot .hrt y.B.Cgt. :14 :Davarlzia. itese 7oot Art
1•1" i0,11, • ileservc Foot • Arty. 1,10

- the teamed Ant4,11allt Dolense Bee ionl aph„ o? the
Battery,: Ilith Bavaviafl Fisid. Arty.Reft. and:of tho Sth Battery,
-Guard. Ilegt. and 8th Battery, FioW Aty.Iogt. No. 63, 7600d in
nOI Tikrtmlbor 24th>,„ -

The, Guard Fu.piliveriteg41,41t, again p1acd under-. ororo.,of the Cilqir
Dtd.sion by the army group command. r, wan to •remain in Ito, prebc.mt place oT

reacU.nos E.s areeervo. The oorenunclei- or the artillery of-the Guard, Go

von itttlock,, wom directed to znove'up a forvsePtions of the Field Artillery;
to as cl.ptim ac poriEsiblo in roar of the infaaryi to ozgage the tcuics. The
changes in col=ancls had to imk..0 placo dur5.143: thp forenoon of llov. 24., but.
jurrt- as Maj. Iffirold„, the. cc muntaer of the. X,netruotionvd infairbry Regt. rno
being instructed in hi duti  t trJ.phonic 'ordpr vras received directin
that Col... von FaCZyllSki VMS to continte in commean4 of ithe sector Bourlow

village.

On the bas-o of the report of ito 2d company' enad'iqr Fteg. No. 9,
had ael:od the 6th Guard InZratry r4gade fpr aectiotiaroe for ite ricialf
The brigade tray,,..Imittoti thin requeot to the 214th Infantry Brigade. Majo4,
yen Bashed: recolved' °I'dero at' ,37rovi the, conzawiller of the .90th ,Ird.
negt. to tulvari169 hi 2d, Dattalion-, Inotruotiona .Inf. Re g.4. right:tar? at
7,110--raiirmy depot Dour:Lon, in a southvioctorl direction. The attack movor
rient berpzi, at the riviaway embank:0On

(

headqua -tors of
e4-.Na* , 2a Bat,'

Tile d Batt,lion InatrttatIonal Irg •zorb. also had esoelbled
a -the railway eribankmprit in etrgth e abput. 100 rif1n, Up_
1oa.60$ '01t4 23d wore K.Iried.9.0 . wo4ndo4 mi0Oitg .1?0. Ite
einbat trongth on Nov. 2011, ma 25 6 Cie-0 and Eal nonco4.,
616sioned off:Wera and imen.4)

The :501, and .7th Optipart,,,i pu:Aled abead to the rorthmoot pOlarkt or the roil
triariglp i t4o. ao:oat04 dOtachmontof Corporal liatjo crearpd an
-solatio.d pent ioietzpiOct by Ilne,aioll solIier in hold Exprzo,,e, fizhtl5 ayo cap

tured Eib Le76is mtchivo gttngo The looco thyp401-4, thoz.fiaalip.oi•Oan fire of
the enemy were coziderab10 duriig the advance of the copaTtieo in tbo steeep-

ithp.112 of the 2d Battalion, Tos-brui.-
'-'40nea Infantry1.;',,egt. the following tvoopOt- located to the zqiAthoerst of the

,aiso 1316(--, The :rcatimAltoof the lot Battalion (10.cia 1st_ Qempany)
.0-2! the aame* rU01TbiZdOotapany'. Il.onoer.p,Rozeiv the ad atA4
4th CgraPany, ---43Soltzy PSt. No. 50, These vta.k for000 wero able to advance
as far a the hoights close 1;11, . and .to tro th61.7.03-4 edge of the rotd...
triangle, but the fiArther advnc e izo ato ppod by the 441g:1.4 sh machflme-gun and
artillery fire.

In the meantin),e, ;h nglish re s:„. in and near the lianor house of
Bouriont atvatl broker" by men of the 50th I Jegt., comexidod by Laota. Liebort
reinforced by ,1-7.0n of the 4th compary„LIrit.Rogt. No. 175. Three officers and
46 men of the 1at1 Yorktthiro and 20th Midd1oe. Reg,aments were radOi prisonern.

The3`.14 gained at the volit of the road-triangle had to be given
up tioice, duo to the strong counter action of the eneialy, but when our own
artillery layori Vcs;-.,‘, fire also on this point, the :Lim was given up for good.
The companies again reduced *07 lotvorl, no occupied the road at the Doutheast
edge of the village,: but bore also they tonna ti o eonnoction toward the right
tiaere the 3d 134,0 .,ao130.21,to Inf.flogtJc 88 me to have Inoved into the line,



(iote: The 13d Bata lieporve Inf,Regt.No. 88 (net Res„Div,), 174,5
on the early MO r21:1-11g plc,od at the disposition of the 214th Tnr•Div.
to c1000 the gap to the south Of the villtlso. The battalion had
fomed a junction til..th .!lo.358„ but ;It had ezt4;encipd its left
flank only ac far as the read orossings to the ,pou,16hvost of the
manor park).

cut. Holzer, or the 3d ewalpany, :cnstrctional infantry 1ogt., betoo4 hi
selfto his sector coraaamder to render a personal report of the
5'4 tune61.4114,

The zl.ght flank of the ,2d Battalion, Inotrudtiona Inf.Reg1, remained
.L 010c39 touch %irith -'011.eze TaiCh intern4404 defenders, but the 164 (tlle Tth)
company had not yet been able to ,connect with the. lot BWataionl, OrenadiOr
Regt. No 94 For tills reason, the battalion cOrtr.a.nder ordered the -644,1a Co
pany to fill the gap. To, do sot it had to racrie over 00 road leading along
and in a southerl.y direcUon through the center of the forest, h front
-be the west,

In -611,4 arktoo0 and 1710 the pathliesz condition In the BouAion forest,
the units Of Gronadior Regt. io. .2 had become badly intemized,. Although the
regimental order- iisuecl, at 400 a.ia, stated that 2/3 of the rorOst. 1144 bee4
taken pcmsermion of by .i:;he Grenadiers during th first attack, this war., by
no means ..correct. The elleraY who was stitzViiig704 during -01.0 night was ng1,7 wide
awake and repeatedly undert0oX pounte4iattalc04 The forest 10.-411.1,-ba dense
•Titliwood math, tho fighting cEttrezely difficult, Advantages worth vilagie to
mention, could rtot'be aellipved, by the 9th Grenadier flog. oven on Nov. 24th..
On the contrary, .every semblance indicated that the Englith forces were gain,
ing ground in, the center of the forest. - The 4th 'company on the right flank
of the let ,1.3attplion., Grenadier Regt. No 9, had to be inserted to strengthen
the flemiz security against the enemy Ioc4ed On the slopes of the deep h011ov
at and south of the 700&4riangle$

According to the war diary of the 6th Guard Inf.146,i,g.„ Grenadier
nag:4.110.9, repoild at 4:30 ptIo as .isoilipws: "4th .Company„
110.9 with 6th azd 7t4 Company, Instructional, 7.nt.Regt. have reached

-the smith edge of the Boitpripn forest. South and west edge nozr in an,
'possession, Thuti, the whole of, the forest except southeast edge, oc
_cupied by us,"

According to the war diary of the lidgrs. of the 9.th Grenadier
•Rog., the lkst Battalion reported at 4.:50 pt. as follows: "50wai
edge of aourion forestt oecupipd by 4th Cotapany which has touch., vr3.4h
6th and rith Company:, iastructional „ It these pail:wages though
are very open and taitned. severely to the Founclai.,ions for
-these two reports could not be found and no accurate data, especially
of the position of the 1st Battalion, are available. The war diary of
the 1st Battalion makes no reference that the 4th Company reached the
southern edge of the forest', The iaar diary Of the 2d3atis'-,a1104t, in
structional Ird.Reeklo does not show 'Oat parts oT the 6.4h and 7th Gorai,
pavly' aid advance, from the 11,tine. gained', along the north-soutil road with
front to the west. The edge of the forest was attained only in a you
small dimension toward the south . The greater part of the. forest, the
whole west. half (after the vii0drawa1:9 ' to the 'met odge of the road-
triangle, of the lost Dn. „Inst,ructiona In.r.rtegt.„ 2d Company, Reserve
Pioneer Rogt.No, 23 and Sti and 4.th company, Inf.Regtal90501 , the south
easterly part and the 'Miele east ado, remained in poseepsion of the
English. Hemel the message sen-b.at 4:30 slliG by Grenadier
to the Brigade, tlust be oon ,.dor64 as untenable,")



The le,t flank of the 1st Battalion, as well as the 9th and 100h eon

panies„ lay v..rith front to the southeast/. In the gap toward the lith Com-

pany, a platoon of the 12th Company was inserbed, but touch wi/611 the 2d

battalion .1,7as not established thereby. This latter battalion moved a

piece forward on the early morning, toward the east edge of the forest,

after which it had to withdraw again to the jumpins-off position to the

west of Fontaine. As the reserve company (the 6th) had assumed charge

of the sector of the nth Company., it attompted to drive the enemy from

the northerly portion ,of the east corner of the forest. Mile the platoen

of Vice sergeant Major Raul, which had wheeled around the forest edge,
maintained itself in, close tovich with a platoon of the 12th Company which

had moved into the line to the left' of the 10th Company, the mein forces

of the 11th Company withdrew, parts even reaching the railway embanisment.

The command of the two noncommissioned officers and 20 men with a light

machine gun, holding the corner of the forest to the southeast, to the

right of the 6th Company, was assumed at first / by the cautious and ener-

getic Corporal 1C1inghona The gap at 1.1116:'• northerly and at the two east-

erly corners of the forest could not be closed during the day, but on the

other hand, the enemy also did not try to attack from his eleated _position.

The. 9th Grenadier Regt. purposed to drive the enemy on the evening from

the southeast portion of the Bourlon forest. To this end, the 5th and 7th

Company wore to be relieved to the west of Fontaine, by Reserve Infantry

/Regiment No. 46 of the 119th Infantry Division, and wore than to form up

--in rear of the gial and 10th Company to launch an attack at 9 p.m. The let

Battalion, with all available means, was directed to clear the 
English.pesi.

tion at the southwest edge of the forest

The 3d Guard Infantry Division, at l20 p.m., on November 24, placed

the 3d Battalion, Guard F4ai1ier Regt. at the disposition of the Brigade

and ordered it to march at once to Bourlon. The Brigade Commander, General

Weidner, placod the battalion under the orders of the commander of the 9'64

Grenadier Regt., which the latter was to employ for establishing a line to

be distributed in depth in the forest. Soon afterwards the Guard Division

also gave up the let Battalion of Guard Fusilier  Regb.„ which the Brigade

Commander kept in readiness along the railway embankment northeast of Bour

this,beoause„ further information were received in the meantime, which

looked as if the enemy was about to :Launch another attack. Marching columns

of the enemy were observed already during the forenoon of November 24, on

the road of Bapaumo in direction of Cambrai. The 214th Infantry Brigade ,

-issued information at 1:15 p.m.) "that in the space Graincourt-Anneun and

road loading to Cambrai, 30 tanks and strong cavalry forces of the enemy

were present. To engage these tanks„ Captain Baron von Richtholen ascended

with thirty attack planes.
(trots: According to a report of the Group commander for antiair-

craft, 155 hostile aeroplanes were sighted on November 24th,

39 of which were engaged.)

The 6th Gua,d, Infantry Brigade received a report from Colonel von

Paopski, at 4:30 para., to the following: "Heavy hostile artillery fire

laid against Bourlon and the terrain in rear to the west. South edge of

Bourlon occupied by weak. forces-remnants of Infantry Rest, No. 50 and

let Battalion, Instructional Infantry Regt., so that for the holding of

ale position no varantea can be promised.:" A quarter of an hour later,

Major' Horn, commander of the 511 Guard Field Arty. Rog-t., reported that



Bourion was being surrounded by the enemy and thata stro
ng IiInglish artil-

lery and riachi,neo%un frO vas being placed on the village. 
The Guard Brigade

cormander now placed the 8d Battalion, Guard Fusilier Rest
.' at the disposi-

Aon of the cotrarander of the r14it ,cector in case the enemy should attach

the village, and the let Battalion of this regiment was 
now assigned, to Gren-

adier Rest, No, 9. Shortly before 5 p.m. the cotatrand
er of Infantry Reg. No,

50, telephoned that the energy was advancing under pro
tection of the tog.

Grenadier Rest. No. 0 soon thereafter reported that the cowma
nd post of his

let Battalion at Moulin Coupe z was being fired upon with
 machine guns- out of

Bour wounded corporal of the 3d achine Gun Company of the Guard Atoll-,

er Regt., stated that he had met ‘-tith 'English ..trooris, at. 't,he railway eubank

ment on the northeast, edge of Bourlon. At 7:25 p.m. General tlaercker advie

ecl: the 214th Division, that at about 6 p.m. he ha
d received information that

the enemy had entered into the befogged village of Bourlon. 
Finally at 7:50

p.m., Colonel von Pacnynski reported to the 6th Guard 3r
tgacie that the enemy

had actually occupied the village.

4.
The o .The London Times announced as early as on Nov.

23 the following: At this moment, the operation on the left fled: of our

combat front 'attracts the greatest attention---the _.battle ha
s got, ended yet,

4te entire harvest has yet to be gathered. Should .-4.he further and justifi-

able expeotations be realized they can actually change the whole situation

on the woe', front."

in fact, the events of Nov. 23 ..;ustained the confidence w
hich the Brit-

_-
people placed on the 'further favorable development of the gl

orious Om-

bra bEtttle. Field Marshal ioug1as.Haig issued a silecia order on Nov. 24,

which began with the, following sentence:, 'The capture yeste
rday of the im

portant Bourlon position crowns the extraordinary success
ful operation and •

opon3 a way for the greater utilization of .the advantages 
already attained."

.The subject tatter which Allowed- only referred to the 
first 'half of.

the first centenco. Really, *as order tapreesOd in the pe.1.41 11.1.13 thanks to

the cormaanders e.nd the troop e- of all arms for the .gallant pellOrmances' ren-

dered during the past battle days T40 capture of the Beur3.-pn forest and

the entrance Of the LingUsh, rem* into the village,
 rtAy:e cause .or the:. -I

sue of this order.. D141 the special order had in mind., the termination

.the battle which began ouNov. 20? The cont.ent6 permite this question to be

anmared in the affirmative, for the thankl. given 'Gen
eral Prag• and :hie sub-

ordinate staffs, closed VIVI these vippds: congratulate you on the 81411

with which you prepared and ezecuted 
this operation and the splendid re-

sults which they achievedol! Of, an appeal or encouragement not to relax in

the performanceo, or to continuo tho fighting, no me
ntion is marde: at, all.

Here also it looks like a confirmation of viha
t, has been previously -statped.

(see pages- s & :60). While in 131,1g1and great things were hoped from this

battle, the -English comziander,i4-0146f apparently did n
o longer countenance

the realization Of his wide-reaching plan's. The deciding day was Nov. 21.

The progress on th',..$ day, brought the English compand
 to the knowledgethat

.the offensive initiated with great 0:vectanci00,
 had been thwartod.

At 104st.,, ploco of_ tlleimportant Bourlon position wer0 taken on Nov.

23, without the pa 55051011 Of which, the situation 
of the. English was ea

tremely dIfficult if n.t impOoslibloo, yet befor
e zhie order of commendation

of the commander-in-chief welp received by the troops,
 a part of the Bourlon

forest was taken from the English and as far
 as the v.ialage of Bourlon was

concerned, only a small group ms411.4.1ned itself at and i
n the manor house

up -to noon, being cut off completely from their .own troops. 
When darkness

sot it on Hoy. 23, the forest belonged to the English tr
oops and on the
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olronzne; of Nov.. 24, the erythir vL1ago.2 in thef,i,r: posti01.0.11. But just, ao

the Ertglieh were rot 37plIg t rezb iz *10 foret4; sQ)111130 .6111:(a Sbairt Por-

i* was' to c1 P0,P before 41-, Omy-wat; dislc7460.4 f.rom thP vi1iege.

was thojtO of the tng iib,40t11 Ditrictipn (144.0.4 Fonsonby,cora.,

manang)to retake th o101 pooit orko Vov, oats, of the

1st worp sttachad to the av44404t support this act:ion, pur4e.

-sap wcj't1 it±i1 to bo. menttoned were not 11,0.0mp:14,01led i the forest,. Forces

of tho 121st 13 zgadOt pia11r the 12th bi4oi $uffolk,Teinforced by the
3.4th Battaion Highland I4,01tni4..033, of tho 120th 401. 4t30.01041ett to ad

vance through thp ziOrt i, $-%44.02.121 part ot the forgot. and through the villago„ to

tTflr3, German t opelli pOtor northeast o. the villAge which the oneray oonsido.

er-ed to ho very 'rang, Tht advanco which vp4s.ordpred to teltop.aeo during

the forenoon, - never 4e7elopeti. outside .1-10 forest due.tO., the Gern artillery

fire, After a heavy Oraoli.o obollimg and upder the proteotiou
of tatts, gLth ompanie.a., at fiv4Italpfm, 4,14clay ga.:41,00: tho.hollow to the

south Of the vt1lace, 2.4414.11$ by pass.ng- throtteb th-411 meet easterly one of the

two, sunken roads. The gam in the GerMall -11'rot# here.„ .tovs...r.everclosed,

h7,1 *„.lot hE1t portsi,, tct tho,3d en.,Roo.,Inf.ne
:06.8s d14 not c2o ths gip„ by t1,-4eneking ts left flank ihzrntgh the

wiela of its 9th Gonpan, 74,1:011, formed the rosertet; and why .*,these per-
of th$ 1st and 311 CP2P.AnY, 14110Rogt.No450 and of the ',7,4t Opmpalt„

Irotrt-ptio,241 'Info rt.t-",g.ti,, 2 located to the eet of tits =nor par %; were not

brot4i-b.up fop this purpooe. , tIhOn Lt. Holzer reported in perpon the tnisp

.---ig junction iiqw0414 tho;r1gilitt a Protase. was tacid that 6. battalion of the

GlugrA .11cLia.V.5;.0r, :P:4-2,44.. would cover the gap. in order to 2striongthoyi the yea

line on the aouthS'b edge of the village, sixin of the machinogun
sharpshooter -6-9-1;adiuner4 lito„ .50, was ordered to proceed thct point

3: o tout they ad net orp4-0 r4t . -hho deptimation. FJatil y at 6:20

•063. von rt,4czynokt gave orders the .110v Int P.0,, Fo 88• - - 40 • 44 -0

.to block -the tunlr,pit'iroac10, • 4nd this. 0-Aly; after the company c.0.11,11.cauler

of the 41-01 Cpripany; Re„1,11.-1,,Roe,..3, 5, lad reported tho oirt44. r of the

orar;z1,y into the ,trir4nOV

The weak Gormt14 Oroe!1 .at .0.10 south_east edge of the village,defended
'themselves for igmotiati.ei viit4'suOPe$0, .but' last their also were 040.01zed fret

the flank and .reara Under the ,Ieadia.rship of Lt. Holm*: (3d 00.1 instructional

_Inf-.11egt,) and, Vice..Sergt,Ltajpr larso (4t1 Co.,, xnr„Regb,i110.,:50)., the rerzEtras

retreated to tilo railway stations whii Lt. Hartwig, 74th 4 poncemthivtioted

officers unl. 1& Pionetre or, the ?a (mi., RO,Pionoor flegtJo 23, withdrew to

the efe-37',6 zit o the village, wen while the aorman fire 'lay on the =no*,

house, the enemy entered the latter from the center .of the valage. The 4th

of the 175.411 Xul.Regt. acting as the spOtOr reseltval was present at this

Dlae0 xto ,c,,Grapatiy• c,:ottpuiltIOr 17'-opted- at 6 p.n., that the major part of hip

nen were nurpri43pd n the pellara. 3st as on the prevlot4 day, 4110 enomy.

vuthed -ahead from the =Vt. 0.-1441:b of the village and caught the lot Go,, I true-

tional Inf.rteg, in the flank. Sqrgt. Wobtpha, quickly engaged the enemy with
band grevethw while t-ha -doppany commander entfire4 two 3.44,11,,t . tnelphi3o via° on the

endangered flank. Further to the sot411, with frOnt 'against the pouthwoot por-

tion of the nalapr park moll of the .$.3„ aisp, pr-,3,ruciptitod

in the fighting. Of the 3d Bu., Reo„.Inf.flegt,Ii.0089.1 only the most e*tremoly

1cit flank wa'Ei looted by tht.e. .attack t thnachine guns dug in bv the 12th

06, and obt:Aried good againgt the tank.24,. Tank tITL 53” was' -destroyed.

But the sncirciing of the lot Instructional iya',11egb.„' became more and



more threateniig and t e anzalnition more scorce. Duo to darimoss, it
could not, be L-scertained if stronger forces had advanced further in
the direction of Sans-lea Mars:v .:Lon or against :the rear of the neigh-
boring troops posted with front to the south. For this reason the
company commander sent out a patrol. "Men after several hours this
patrol failed to return, Vi.`ce-Borgaatrb Major Geschke with Private
Rosner, volunteered to deliver the report of the critical situation.
The secot corn-mm:1er, Captain Schonfeldt, also sent out a patrol
to establish contact, The latter proceeded from the railway embank-
menet around the north edge of the village as far as the abandoned
commend post of the 1st Battalion, Infantry Regt. No. 501 close to
and to the south of the road Bourion-Sains-lez- Marquion, where it
met with a food-carr iying party of the 1st Company, Instrtxctiorial
iantry Re 0, itho reported that some of the men of their party
had been captured by English soldiers, at the west eltit of the
village. The patrol, upon ito retum at 7:40 p.m., reported that
ludging from light ball signals German troops were located to the
west of the manor-park„

IThilo English forces established themselves at the 1:78i3x, and
northwest eltit of the village, the 14th Battalion Highland Light

_Infantry, pushed forward in direction of the railway depot0

nen the 3d Battalion, Guard Fusilier Regt., vats placed under
the orders of the commander of Infantry Rest. No, 50, the battal
ion commander moved his battalion to the cornmand post of the
latter regiment, as directed. This corraand post was now set, up
about 12200 metf3rs to the northwest of the railway depot, near
the railway embankment. The movement to the right was accomplished

at 6:15 p.m. The 30,11achine Gun Company marched along the erabarlt-

ment and whilo passing the battered railway depot building, was
caught by the fire of the EnurAish machine guns discharged at
close range. Dar:41g an attempt to capture the hostile machine

cans by assault, the German machine gun commander, Lieutenant
Haborlandt was killed. Four machine guns arrived at the battal-

i.on by 8 p.m.-, the otiler guns held the railway line to the north-

west of the depot,

(Note: Lien of the 50th and let Battal-on„ Infantry Regt.
No. 175, were assembled at Etou2in Coupez and posted
to block the road loading to Haynecourt. in place
of the remainder of the 3d Battalion, Instructional
Infantry Regt., Lieutenant Tstrom with a detachment,
assumed the security aGainst the railway depot. The
1st Battalion Infantry Regt. No. 175, was ordered on
the evening of November 04, to march Irtc to the
36th Infantry Di isioia.

1406.00: 1 lei-ilea, 29 tvo nded, 116 missing*)
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In, the meanuime„ Colonel von Paczynki had issued, orders to
recapture the village of Dourlon. To this end, the 3d Battalion,
Guard Fusilier Regt., sent out 'three patrols at 6!45 P.m., to
reconnoiter the roads leading to the village from the vest and
north. The patrols of the 11th and 12th Companies mat lAth a
strong enemy on the westerly north entrance of the village.
The party of the 10th Company, advancing on the easterly one of
the two roads to the north, got into an Faiglish marching column
in the village and with the exception of one mom, vas captured.
This man got back to his battalion and reported what had happen-
ed. At 8:15 Rem., Colonel von PaczYnski 'transmitted the follow-
ing order of the 6th Guard Infantry Brigade: "The ad Battalion,
Guard Fusilier Regiment will enter Bourlon from the north with-
out firing and will take the village with the bayonet. The lot
Battalion of this regiment will enter the village from 

the

east in a like manner." It was about one hour after this,
.that the 3d Battalion launched its attack. A heavy task s amed
to confront it.

The lot Battalion, Guard Fusilier ogt., ass mbled at about
Kms„ to the northeast of Bourlon and soon after 4 p.m. re

ceived orders from the commander of Grenadier Re . No 9, to
move up two c°mPanies in roar of the front of the 2a Battalion,
Instructional infantry Regt. The battalion cortmandor„ Vaior
von Delius, desigliated the 2a and 4th Company and placed both
under command of Lieutenant Riotz, the commander of the 4th
Company. The latter informed the companies that the foremost
lino of the 2d Battalion, instructional Infantry Re. extended
from the northmost Point of the road-triangle along the road to
Bourlon. Shortly before the receipt of this information, the
battalion commander was directed by the commanding officer of
Grenadier Reg. No. 0, to occupy the cant edge of the village
commencing from the railway depot, and from this Position to
sand out Patrols to clear up the situation in Boarlon„ it being
rumored that the English had entered the tven again. He was
also advised that orders would issue later for the battaliOn
to attac ) jointly with the Fusilier Battalion, the enemy
located in the village and then to occupy the south edge of the
village. At 8:10 P.m., Major von Delius ordered Lieutenant Klotz
to ascertain the point at whicb the foremoet lino of tho 2d
Battalion, Instructional. Infantry Rort., 'would leave the forest
to the Goutheast of BOurlon and then -be occupy the east edge
of the village from that point, on a front of about 800 meters.
The 1st Company of the battalion was to march to the railway
deDot and with its left Clank seek to gain contact with the

2d and 4th company. Soon after this a Brigade order arrived
directing Major von Delius to assume command of the 3d and 1.t
Battalions, Guard Fusilier Regt., and with the two battalions
to take possession of Bourlon. Major Delius at 8:45 p.m. sent
the necessary details for the assembly to the 3d Battalion,
but the time for the attack VMS to be ordered later on. However,
this order only reached the battalion when it was already advanc-

ing.
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flovember 261th and 27th.

The Co,mander of the Guard Fusilier Regiment, relieved Colonel von

Paczynski of the caranand of that part of the 3d Guard Infantry Division,

located in the west portion of its sector on the evening of November 25th.

Infantry Regiment No. 50, rejoined the 214th Infantry Division and took

up quarters in Epinoy, Fre2sie5 and Fechain.
(NOTE: The losses of Infantry Regiment No. 501 were as follows:

Battalion--Killed 31; wounded 103, missing 49.
2nd Battalion-Killed 11, vzounded 35, missing 12.
3rd Battalion---Eilled 15, viounde4.56, missing 407).

Besides his orrn regiment (Guard Fusiliers) Colonel *Count. v.d. Schulenburg,

had under his cornmeal also the 3d Battalion, Infantry Regilient Noe SS,

and its soctor to the southwest of the village of Bourlon, and as a re-serve.,

the lot Battalion of this rod.ment. Of this Latter battalion, a conipany

was inserted on the innar flanks of the 3d Battalion, Reserve Infantry
88 (Ind 3d Battalion,.*Regiment No. Gut--3rd Fusilier Regiment-, instead of • the

1st Company, Instructional Infantry :Regiment. To block t-e south ox-it of

the village, through Ilhich the English tanks passed on P.Zovember 23d, two

guns of the 5th Battery, Guard Field. Artillery Tiegiment No. 5, were dug

In, in the vicinity of the manor perk. The 1st Company, Pioneer Regiment

2o, was Employed to prepar, defensive `Works for the village and to
construct tank traps.

As soon as the situation ;vould perm.i, the instructional Infantry
Regiment was to be withdrawn by tie car:mild er of the Guard Lifantry 'Brigade.

The opranander of this rogiln!nt vitas to form ,from the combatable parts of

his regiment one battalion and to assemble the remainder in Sailly-Ilaillen-

caurt. The 1.st Battalion formed one company under the cormand of Lieutenant
Iliarienthal, it -,,Tas assigned (150 rifles strong) to. the 3d Battalion to

Tel nf or co the rearward line along the rEQ. lway, embankment to t he east of

Bourlon Of the 2d Battalion, onlIT the t3th and Oft -company arrived at the. 

assembly place 
indicated, and then only during the night from November 26th

to 27th. The rest remained in the sector of the 2d Battalion, Guard

-Fiisilier Regiment.

. (NOTE: Losses of the Instructional Infantry Regiment from
November 23d to 26th:

lot Battali on- --Killed 23, wounded
2nd Battalion---Killed 26, v.ounded
:3rd Battalion---Kiiled 11, ;Jounded
The casualty lists for November 27,

numbers:

1st Battalion-Ialled 0, viound-d 14, missing 1.
2nd Battalion---Eilled 3, wounded 14, missing 10.
3rd Battalion-Killed 1, 7ounded 30, missing 9.).

shortly after midnight, early on November 26, the 3d Guard Infantry° Divi-

sion made known, that according to statements made by prisoners, the 40t1i
Enf2.,lish Division was oilaussted and that presumably it vould be relieved

by the English Guard Divi. Si on diz
ir,JE,..; this night.' "It seen7's probable

that a great number of tanks obt3erved on Iloramber 25th., at Graincourt,
brought orward during(40 in all), may be darkness to attack at dam of

th the newly assigned Guard. Division. against the Geman front."(any 
Due to this, ithe two batt ns alio of the Depot Reserve Infantry ReEiment•

No. 1 were directed to arrive by 6: 00 a.m. in the vicinity of the

85, missing 52.
100, missing 8.
78, missing 126.
contained the following
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• railway station. - BoIrlon and place themselves at the disposal of the
6th Guard  Infantry Brigade.

The statements made by the. I-]nrsIish prisoners were correct in so far
.as they raferved to the relief of troops, • for duriws• the night :Enna November
25/26, the changes were made in front of the 3d Guard Infantry Division.

The repeated assaults .against the village and .the forest of Boulon caused
heavy losses to the .40th English Division. . According to Doyle "The • British
Campaign in France ad Fizanders 1917", this division during the .short
period of its fighting, lost 172 officers and over 3,000 men.- But the
division vias relieved by the .62nd English tho.troops of. -.;:hich
had only spent a feW rest days.- near. Havrincourt, Iartly in the •forest
in tents and.sheds... The German Group Caudry, ascertained through an. .
intercepted wireless mesagio that the. English Guard Division had relieved
the 51st •English. Division ifl the region of Fontaine. Of course there •
was every indication that for the support of the 40th English Division,
a few battalions of the English Guard Division were inserted in the. Bourion
Forest,- already on November 25.t1.

Imola already from the portrayal of the fighting at . Fontaine-Notre-
Deane, that . the Erg lish command wished to mike another attt.,trapt to capture
IT'ont,line and Bourion V111t nd to ta:,!..;e possession of the whole Bourlon

Thus the attack anticipated on November 26th,ridge on November 27th.

against Bourlon, just as the. One against Fontaim , did not materialize. -
The forenoon especially,. after the -nightly fighting ceased on the left
and also on the right flanks of. the Fusilier and 9th Grenadier "Regtrents,
remained unusually quiet. Due t 0 t1:0 instructions to withdraw all the -
battalions of the 21st Reserve Division and the 2d Battalion, Instructional.
Infantry RegLment, as well as the change made in the sector boundaries,..
Colonel v.d. .SehuleOurg, ordered that on the evening the let Battalion, •
Guard Fusilior Begtrient shOuld. expand further to the left, the 2d '.;.attal

after relief, 
-

Was to replace the 3d Battalion, Reserve Infantry .
6ginient No. 831 OUthWe t Of Bourion. Of Grenadier Rer4rtlentiNo. 9, the--- 1-1 
1st battalion had.to occupy a Ixart of 

the positions held by the inter-
_rai-ked - 2d Battalion Guard Fusilier and 2d Battalion, Instructional Infantry

Re PIM° nt S • Guarding.-against too great an exDanf..don of the lst.Battalion,
the .2d Fusilier Battalion had to tak- €.1 over the flzink the let Battalion.

This rououping however was still unier Way,..;•ilion at 7:30 p.m., the enemy's
patrols endeavored, to .establish contact at numerous points. Barrage. and
destructive fire were asked for. During a short ,period, .the artillery •
combat became. veryint...3n.s.e. A lalege, but only. temporary advantage was
obtained by the enwny in..the sector of the 2d Battalion, Guard *Fusilier

Per!l ent; the cause of_ this _to a. !2;reat e:ctent was due. to the fact, thatt:
_the German artillery firpd too short at 'different points in front of the
sector. The front line withdrew. here from 200 to .300 -Fetres. Yet before

the reserve company could participate in the canbat, the old line vins
occupied again.

According to the reports which at first z.;krrived at Brigade Headquarters

the ere my s. advance had c..,:Ca'ected a much greatei' success.
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1

(NOTE: The incorrect information sent by the 6th Guard infantry
Brigade to r,ajor Horn, the commander of the Field Arid llery
Group, that the 1st- and 2d Battalion, Guard Fusilier Regi-
ment were retiring at 7:58 p.m., and the repcv t of.Lieut.
iier of the 1st company, Grenadier Regiment No. 9, at

8:20 p.m., located in the firing position of the. 2d Battery,
5th Guard Field. Artillery Regiment, that a part of the •
infantry was captured and that the enemy had penetrated,
sews to have been the cause for laying the barrage too short).

Due to this succsss of the enemy, counter-attache were started by Depot
Reserve Infantry RepAriezri3 IsTo.3., (including also the 1st Battalion at.
FlaillencourtY. Besides, tao battalions of Reserve Infantry Regiment No.
6.0, were sent by the quickly alarmed 221st Infantry Division, to Sailly-
Raillencourt. %Then, the battalions of. the Depot Reserve 'Infantry Regiment
No. 1,- fell in for tic,' counter-attack, they ascertained that the situat on
was already restored. Ls further hostile attacks wore anticipated, the
commander of the 6th Guard Infantry .Brigade, ordered: 't2d Battalion,
Guard Fusilier Regiment 'will not be relieved. For the relief of the 3d •
Battalion, Reserve infantry -Regiment No. 88, the 2d Battalion, Depot
Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 1, is placed at- the disposal of the Guard
:Fusilier Regiment." The change in the two battaions 1,,ras made shortly
aft bight without difficulties. The 7th company ..of the 2d Battalion, -
Depot Reserve Infantry Regiment assumed contact iith the 9th company,
Guard Fusilier Regiment, so that the let company of Reserve irf antry Regi-
ment No. 88, could rejoin its battalion, which then was relieved to join
the 21st Reserve Division.

- Thus, during this night, the last regiment of the 214th Infantry
Divid on was relieved and with it the change between the 214th Infantry
and the 21st Reserve Division was actually consummated which, according
to the instruct. one of Group Arras, should have been •accomplished 24
hours. earlier.

(NOTE: Field Artillery Regiment No. 44, as well as the. reinforcement .
Artillery, remained in their. positions Instead., Reserve Field Artillery
Retf-inent No. 2.1,' was attached to the counterattack divizion- (214th.).
It formed up as follows on November 26th: .let ;Battalion, in observation
position to the east of -1.,_arquion (a section qoh_ of the 2d and 3drBattery,
horse-drawn for ..combat against tanks), the .2d Battalion; in observation -
position to the south Of Baralle, the .3d Battalion in Abancourt).•
Infantry Reglia,,,.)nt 358, reported its .losses from. November 21st to 27th, as
follows: Officers, killed 3, wounded 2, missing I; Noncommissioned
officers and men, killed . 65 ..,,ounded 204, misbinf, 55.
The loft boundary of the 3d Regimental. sector •(ReserVe. infantry 'Regiment

88) of the 21st Reserve Division, was now located. where the road lead-
ing from the Annemz chapel through the sunken road joins towards Moeuvres
and crosses over the ridge. From this point the line in the sector of the
Guard Fusilier Rep:AT:lent pasoed to 'the northeast towards -tlic.) soutiOldge • 0.„.
the ..manor • park and then Stretched with but little devi.ati one in. a' gewr4,.'s
easterly direction through the village and forest, directly to the south:
of the northmest point of and 'passing by the road-triangle.. Close' t3
the east of this road-web, the command zone of Grenadier Regiment No.
co:menced. The 2d Battalion, Depot Reserve In entry Regiment No. 1, had, ,

.,\

:,



kept in in reserve the 6th ccrapan'y in rear of the left flank, the 3d Bat-
talion,. Guard Fusilier Regiment, its 12th company in the manor park, the
1st Battalion of the regiment, its 1st company at the east exit of the
village and the 2d Battalion of the regiment„ its 7th company close to
and north of the -forest.

(NOTE: At the railway embankment, 3. Ian., to the east of the railway
station Dourlon, stood Captain Potel with the remainder of
the 3d Battalion, Instructional Infantry Reg.1m3nt, rpin-
forced by the company commanded by Lieut. Mar ienthel)

.;:rhe 3d. Battalion, 3)epot Reserve infantry Regiment No. 1, was directed
by the connander of the Guard Fusilier 'Regiment to place itself in readiness
at the railway embankment to the north of the village and to the a-est of
the church, in the se.q.:e way as the. 1st Battalion, Reserve hf antry Regiment
No. 88. For the protection and blocidng of the streets in Bourlon, the
3d Company, :Machine Gun Marksman Battalion, No. 12$ -v-ias designated. The
nine guns of the 2d company of this battalion, were after arrival to be .
employed in rear of the front of Grenadier Regiment No. 9.

Tho 1st Battalion, Depot Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 1, located at
the railway embanlment to the north of the forest, served as a reserve for.
Grenadier Regiment No. 9. Due to the advance of the enemy7s patrols on
the late evening of November 26th and the regrouping of the German forces,
going on at that time, coire considerable confusion occurred on the right
flank of Grenadier Regiment No. 9. In their morning retorts, the lst and
3d-IE.:tteries, Grenadier Regiment No. 9, made the a tae ant, though without
giving the 4-bails, that the situat. on mid contacts had been restored.
The 5th and 7th collpanies were inserted on the left flank of the 1st
Battalion, vihich for its own part had to assume charge of a portion of
the position of the 2d Battalion, Guard „Fusilier Regiment (6th company,
Instructional Infantry Regiment). BeOuse Reserve Infantry Realment
No. 46 of the 119th infantry Division had expanded as far as the sand pit,
as directed, and that therefore the 8th company could replace the 6th
company northwest of Fontaine, the latter entered the northeast port. on
of the forest. But a connection with the 11th company .at the eust edge of
the -forest was established only through sentries and patrols by the 8th
company, which fact was reported by its company corariander. Of the course
of the foremost line of the Grenadi er Ilw,:imen-b in the forest positive
information could not be obtained, not even through the reports which
arrived during the night from November 264611 to 27th. But it could be
as:.3uraedl-,lith considerable lilelihood, that the main forces Imre now
located on a general southwesterly front in rear of and close to the road
leading from Bourlon to Fontaine. The left flank then turned back to
along the east edge of the forest.

(No.er-E: The conana:2.ding officer, 2d Battalion, Grenadi er Regiment
No. 9, upon orders of the Regir.ental m..-rp.ander, received at
9:00 p.m., thu.t-.3 after receipt of information of the English
advances, directed his 5th and 7th company, to march at
first in rear of the right flank of the lst. Battalion and to
participate in any counter-attack to be launched. In the
written order the right flank of the 1st Battalion Grenadier
Regiment No. 9, t-tas stated to be "sorevthat south of number
100, to the ,east of Bourion." According to a report of
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Lieut. Keiper froi . the northeast edge of the. forest, the two

companies were located at this time in rear of the 9th company,

about 150 metres to tho right and ahead of the 6th company.

The comandor or the 2d Battalion, Guard. Fusilier aegiment

throush personal :reconnoitering on November 26th (See page 260),

established the location-of the right flank of the let Bat-
talion, Grenzidier Regiment No.. ( (4th company), as having con-
nections with the 8t1I company, Instructional Infantry Regiment

to the southeast of the northmost point of the road triangle, "

but to the east .,;f tile road Bourlon-Ventaine. The 1st Battalion,
Grenadier lic.:z.;:thitiait lie. 9, also rem-rted at 230 p.m., that it

had contact to the right with the Gth company, Instructional
Infsntry Rehiint. 2N.ceording to a report of Yajor von Esebeck.,

the latter llontioned company was relieved at li:30 a.m., on
November 27th., by a company of the lst 73atta1ion, Grenadier
Reginent No. 9, Ihso epo:oto confirm the assumption ment.omd
regarding the location of the front line, at least on the right

flank. The •statements in the text and the =Irks on the situation

map in the war diary of Gronadier flee;traent No. 9, though oppe.se/
this assumption. The events on the evening of November 26th,,
are supplemented by the following postscript: 'Tux heavy artillery
in 3)..:Yinfi; its barrtlge, just as it did on November 24th, fired
this acly into the let Battalion of GrenadiGr Regiment No. 9, and

those, parts of the regiment located in the curve towards the
south, causing heavy losses." Yet the total losses of the let

Battalion on November 26th, consisted only .of 7 men -wounded and
missin:-;, while the 3d Battalion had 3 killed and 5 wounded

(and two vloanded during the •attack on the eevening). The reports
of the two battalions contain no facts which would help to form
proofs. Me :.5d Battalion evc.,,n erlphasized, that the bam-ige,

requested through flare signals, io very well placed. The

situation map of the early morning of November 27, gives the

follevrinz pic-htre: Adjoining Ine.9tructional Infantry Regire at to
the south of Bourlon (thus from 300 to 500 .E.e tree in front of

the.';t1, Battalion, Guord Fusilier Regiment), the 1st Battalion,

Cirendi.or Regiment No. 9, with right flank- still to the south of
the westerly point of the road triangle; left flank sometitint
near the northern south road and further on the 5th, 7th, 9th,

10th, 12th .and llth ewpanies in ani easterly direction, then
bendin(.: beck to the northeast, at the edge of the forest, where

the road leading from Bottrion to Fontaine canes out of the

forest. Judging from these im rks the connections with the
nelOiboring regirent must have boon very imperfect. The Guard

Fusilier Regiment is not posted on the rrlp at all. The locati on

of the line as ostablished. by Captain Toms and which, according
-to his statement, he advised Major von Detten, apparently remained

nnimovm at the Headquarters of the 9th Gronn.dier Replment, located

at ail1yRaii1enc our t. At this time, only two companies of

the Instructional infantry Regiment were posted in the -front •

line and at that, in the sector of the 42'd Battalion, Guard Pasil4Ler

Regiment. If the situation map is correct, then the wholo of

the let Battalion and the 5th and 7th companies of the 9th

Grenadiers, must have been posted about from 400 to 500 metres,

in front of the left flank of the let and of the whole sector of
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the 2d Battalion, Guard Fusilier Regiment. Finally two artillery
groups placed barrage on the westerly half of the line defined
by the map mentioned. 'roe sub-Extillery group 1,iir:.,,c3 ensen, also
had been specially directed to lay its fire in the ~aide hollow,
through which„ as alleged, the foremost line of the 1st Battalion,
Grenadier Rep;i3nent No. 91 paOsed.)

The regime,ntr, of the 3d Guard infantry DilriS1011 Vero ordered 1.),.1 submit
a bier report on the ev,- ning of liovanber 26th, of the .combat value of the

organizations, !Ster consolidtiting these reports the 6th Guard lit antry
Brigade reported the results a6 fOnCOS: "By the Guard Fusilier ::Ind 9th

Grenadier Retrients, dospito or, the fatigue and exertion of the .T:ion, the
combat walla and franle of mind are good due to tile successes attained.
The combat value of the Instrucli entil Infantry Regiment, due to lengthy
employment and heavy bas, is much iower.° The *d Guard Infantry Divi-

-, sion; tyrior to its elnployment,,in the righting around Oambrai, luad twice
been brought into act.; on in 3X,ilianders avit hElid enjoyed only _a La i rest days.
Xri iened c mpany comg-in dera ld none amis a ore, d o f. Icor,s a ther were .

killed or trounded and their absenco proved very detliillietttai. The replace-
ments reeeivad by tbetie rogfisJaants f.-3hortly after the oecond Flanders action,

to cover sthe heavsr lecses, %;,/iTts very pooriy trairnd. The training of these
replacements withstit the regiments it,v.,,ts :j)r,L,vented by the emilloysnent of the
Division at Bourbon. Of course the successes uttainc,:al by these regiments
ancr-especially acknowic:dged by superior authority in "Day Orders", had
enlivened tile spirit of the men, but there could be no doubt that the
cons-tent cold and eicrsip vamther ias diminishing this spirit and the per .
formances or the men in a greeter Pleasure, Thut,,,, the coinclandik.•,; officer
of the Guard Fusilier Ret:-,triant (Colonel Count .-von .der Schulenbarg) called
attention in his report that the regiment was suffering. extremely, due to
the Lack of sleep and protoctioil from the ,leather and that the gemral
zweratte trench ztrew.3th of the battaliorls of his regiment, was reduced to •

$16 men, inclusive of noncommissioned officers. The strength of the
battalions of the co‘th Grenadier Regiment at this time was greater by about
.50 men.

(NOTE: The combat strengths on November 21st were as follows:
2d Battalion, Otuird Fusilier Regiment, 13 officers, 747 men.
3d Battalion, s alrn' refj.mpat„ 14 officers,- 5'48 men.
2d Battalion, Groin dier Regiment No. 9, 23 officers, 091 men.
3d Battalion, oral() regiment, 22 officer ; 709 men.)

Because the envoy also seemed poorly informed of the location of their
fc',raaost line to. the Dourlon forest, its artillery fire against the posi-
tion of the 9th Grenadiers Wan kept 1M only moderately, t3.t any rate it was
less by f ax' during ether mijor combats. Thus the losses, despite the
thrusts made by the G3larlati troops and the defensive actions against the
comtsr-attacks of the enemy, were not so heavy. But the tie follow-ins
messages indicate, that the .,ieatb.er conditi ons and their consequences

caused the wealmning and abatement of the mental and bodily resistance

power to a greater extent', than the difficult forn.st fiuhting which made

heavy demands on the nerves. Lieutenant Viendlandt reported early on

November 27th as follows: "Losses during last twenty hours none, sick
4 men. ;rilth.the present weather conditions the company must soon be valued

as exhausted, even without sustaining bloody losses. The men are being

sashed througlii by snow and rain almost every night, after which they must

squat in their dugouts during the whole day where in their wet clothing
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..4.1,5 bofol7ed by t1.7.e :np!,71.44.1h, arid tolrshall,' ,:'.i.roppe tfierTly itto :the rear
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area. The position of the 6th Battery1 BeoerIre Foot .11.7ti1lery Re&anent
No. 15,- locatod. tho . Vecrt; 'it of Sailly a,),,,,..weived„gas. The placing out.
of action of guns at the batterles equid tr field guns .1E3 was very 

hurtful, On this oubjcet., LiQtztergillt li•ogeltar.t_t:. of th 9 Battery $'
Artillery.rieFiment No. 63,, .ivr--ote til3 _Sep:11%15 "I obseaved frail the tower of
the 'church at Ste, Cale. Soon (.•,:ifter the firing opened, a report was received
that two guns were placed out of El 0 ti on.: Shortly afterwards the two other
suns were no longer _fit -fi3...d.ne. "Ey all the SOuric the corr,:pensa.t4t'. •
gear or the 'extriker in the bVeech yriechatira had .ttpruriz.out, Thti ,s.r)are....parts
were used up. I had .foL,tr n.-ca'w perfect gulls in. the 'position and the gunners
were'anlioue to fire v4 tb them, now though, these gunnera Were :doop.ed•to . ..
stand 1,,ong,91de or their gcais s Mite 4p0 tatera„ acc tent artificer
thud EArerything posaible .to reptdr the &Image butiao Turpoae.
sla.ared by- the artificer an .el. rua ocJaikancl..,-.'t,rs, the new arariunition. reDlaceilient
was at fault, tropziasialtly the. powtk!".. •cb.,:::v.ge was to strong'," So far as this
-qas riossible "tie arti llery 0-;,:cTend.or tried to cOyer -the barrage area of
all the batten OS hoe ,guns were so placed out of action, through the .
artillery -of the second line,

After to'4-4: of an hour, r-r, 7 lish a..nei infantry attacked. .. "The •4,!.)
first report received at tho-heaacuartors.Qfvthe 8th Clur(3. Infantry Brigade,
from ti e. front, cesn.c, frail L;;:`,j von, Do 1st Bat talion Guard Fusilier
Reft.iment), st1ti1y.1,;_th-at the .r.iriez.ky had pe.netx%sted at the left flank. company

.12-1; Battaiion, Guard. vusi 11 er , and tha-:b C,Krennan" troops had
•beon $cen running aut of tho 7,C0r..”;t::. Brigade headquz:atars,' tit 9:10 c.ra.,
sent the folloz;inc. orientation t Jtvx onHoadouarters: "Large forces
retreating out of Fontaino towerd. Sailly-Ilaillencouvt Serve infantry
Itar..4iT.Grit No. 60 oretered to launch .c_ountr.attack with two *.battaliom
Colonel stil•uleno-farT a, observed rearward allovernents of -Infantry
out of the: Bourlon forest . tovrards SaiUy4aiIiencmtrt which, halt9d by
ii JOT on Dadus, 'advancedt...tsal4 -and are no .proparing the .railway 'embank-.
went fr the dei'enco. L:opc-y.rently, _1;be Bourl.on- Forest 'hat; no been lost
completely', •English artillery is still 'firing on it. B...en.rward motr,enuents
f7om--Fontaine, and to tic,: webt_ thereof". Therd rw no e.t.oubt, -02 .the ci ioue
ness of the zlituatt or' at the superior oorra4.0.. It look6d.Very•ziuch. as. if
the _.enerly vi'ould succeed in breaking through on this day, The Coiltaandor of
the c3th Grenadier ..RezvilErat at 8;20 a, 'a roctived . int'ormation from its 74, .
"end' 1st- Battalion, that his_ troops were rotreal4ng out of .tho northeast edge
of the Bourlon Forest. Ten minutes later he ordered the. 1st Battalion,
Depot :Reserve Infant7,7 fl 'at No. I, to countar-,attack inmediately in a
southerly .direction with left flank 'at the oast edge  of the forest and to

.advance afl ths .retreating German units. 4fris battalion th;)ugh had -
ta.ready s 13. 1;11 yielfling oi` 1;116, foremos•t Geralan lin and placed its fire
on the English troops which a'1.)poared in the hollow at the northern edge of .-
tb.e_ forest.

The c onipz-4111 es, of Grenodior Re ginent No. 0, were nble to repulse the
first frontal thrust of the enemy, but the main pressure of the Erglish
attack lay outside of the Bourlon -forest, whore the tanks found a more
favorqble terrain. Bezlides„ there was a possibility to envelope in this
ram nor the Gernran for c es in the w ()ode d. terrain. Nurz rous tanks fo honied
closely by English Guard battalions, quickly penetrated the Germanfrent
between the forest and Fontaine in which space there was a gap. Strorg,
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dcAachments turned quickly to the west and attacked the main forces of the

GrenadierReclraen:'.6 in the flanis: and rear. The 8th comDany, just as the

right flank of 'Reserve Infantry Regiment1 No. 46, waE3 unable 7bo hold its

gy,:ound agai 21 St the etenUt suporiority and outflanking movement, it arranged

itself for the defence - along the- luny embankment and, when throudi the

general nell-melI„ a portion of this embantnent close to and northiest
 of

Fontaine, was lost, it arrangf-d itself for the defence in the sunke
n mad

leading to Railloncourt, The crew of the anti-tank gun of the 8th Battery,

Field Artillery 'Regiment No. 63, cor(manded by Corporal Bauscher, stail
 on in

:Fontaine, defended itself 'bravely, but the gun had to be 
abandoned, and the

one of the 119th Infantry 'Division also. Soon after this, the, other gun

of the 8th Battery, locatt..,,d at the nortluost exit of the village also

fell into the hand of the enemy.'
••

The Grenadiers located in the Do-orlon Forest fought Atlas all avail
able

11- EMS against the onany -oho no;,,,r appeared in the flank and rear. The 6th

company .-friee,led to the east. The 10tba company dofended itself successfully

for MTh?, time at the e:Tit of the road out of the forest leading fr
om Dourion .

to Fontaine, despite the ovor stronger growing dazigor fron the rc-
mr. The

company did not E;ive up its position until the tanks had force
d thefr way

over this road toward Dourlon. The resistance power of the Grenadiers as

exhau2ted ard the companies retreated in the direction of the rf:11,1way

onibp.a1.17.a.ent, Mae to thc. aooded condition of the terrain and of the fog,

large bodies were able to escave, capture. Yet, individual plato
ons and

analler groups were frequently surrounded by the eneny„ an escape seemed

impossible despite the most stubborn rbsistance, Sovertal d.eterminod

leaders though did not loose hope and they forced the fenDrny's 
ring with the

bayonet. Corporal Dimmer of the 3d Machine Gun Company SIM ceeded in

breaking through vith his machine gun, anti a few detacbment s eve
n brought

Enplish prisomrs to the rear. On the other hard, the conmanders of the

11th and 12th company and a portion of their cam-Jan:Lest were surrounded by

the enemy and marched off as Drisore re. As there was hope, that our line

connecting to the right 3.7.light still be intact, those prisoner gro
Ups marched

toward the right without, being molested by the accompanying
 English. soldier

who apparently was not familiar with the terrain. Lieutenant Schi,,*Irholt

snatched the rifle frali a corporal who was coming out of the fo
rest and

shot down the escorting. Bnglisla soldier, On the way to the railway embank-

ment the cormander of the 12th company was slightly wounded. Lieutenart

Bolling of the 11th 9company also was able to escape, .What was left of the

9th Grenadiers arrpTiged themselves again for the deface along th
e rd luay

MTE: Losses of the let Battalion:
On Nov-ember 23d - Killed 9, wounded 8.

On November 24th w.- 6, woUndod 12.

On November 25th- Killed 7, wounded 38,

On November 26th- -- -, wounded 7, missing 3.

On November 27th- Killed 1, wounded 141 missing 6.

The 2d Battalion lost from November 23d to 27th:

Killed 13, wounded 33$ missing 156. Of these on the 27th-

Mled 4, wounded 28, missing 151.

The 3d Battalion lost /from November 23d - 30th:

Killed 38, wounded 78, missing 123. Of these on the 27th

so far as known -

Killed 4, wounded 6 missing 96.)

••
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But it was only a sniall-•force, Ilhich reinforced the 1st Battalion. Depot

Reserve Infantry Regiimnt No. 1, and parts of. the 3d Battalion of Infantry

Regiment No. 46 (119th Infantry Divibion). any men, mostly Atb.otrt;

were assembled in Sailly-Raillancourt and even further to he r ear. Thus,

Lieutenant Iulche raDorted: "4th company was outflanked this morning

during the( attack and also attacked from the rear. I was able to cut through

with a. few men. 15 men, pertly, without equipment and arms have been assem-
bled-by me in Sancourt. I request orders what to do."

According to a report of the let Battalion,'. Grenadier Regiment .No.

sent at 0:15 a.m." to the Headquarters of ‘ the regiment, English troops were

entrenching at that time at the elevaiKid northeast edge. of the forest.
This information was derived from Captain Potel, the •commarder of the 3d

Battalion, Instructional Infantry .Reginent who at 9:20, a.m., reported in

detail to the commander of the 9th Grenadier Regiment, Fran this report and

the accompanying sketch, the latter also learned that the enemy occupied

the north edge of the Bourlon forest and that a tenic was halting in front

of the east exit of the village. Portions of the 3d Battalion, .of the

DB trued: 0/1E11 Infantry 33,00.ment were noted on the sketch as located- in the
sunken road, but in the main they were noted as along the railway ebank

trient to the left rearward.

orces of the 2d Battalion, Guard Fusilier Reginent , especially of the

7th Company, under Lieutenant Troppenz and the camander of the 8th Company,
Lieutenant Pohlmann, also arranged themselves for the defence in this sunken

road to the east of Bourlon, while tho rest of the troops which occupied

the sector of the battalion, withdrew to the railway embankment.

Sust as q.renadie± Regiment No; 9, so too the 2d Battalion, Gvard .

Fusilier Regiment with the two companies of the 2d Battalion, Instructional

Infantry Regiment repulsed the. first attack of the eremy. After this

affair, *tanks moved to .the front over the forest roads.. •An unsuccessful

attempt was made to put these tanks out of action with rifle and machine

gun -tire.. The. tanks in fact broke through and scattered the front line.

In this left • flank, strong hostile -detachments also appeared very. quickly.

Due -. the invisibility in the forest and the artificial fog, as well as

the fire from the flank, the men became more and more confused, and ran to

the rear. In addition, the battalion was very .short of officers. But in

the .sector held by Captain Tams, numerous groups under competent. leaders
defended 'themselves agairet the enemy who popped .up from every direction.

Resistance squads especially, massed ar.ound. the machine guns. In the
meantime, the left flank of the 3.pt Battalion was also •pomtrated. While

the major part of the 2d .coxyany, • connecting with the 4th company, held •

'their (2.xounds.,- the 3:d company 1: ave way slowly and retreated to the railway
embankment; The .lst cocipany which •launched a counter-attack imediately,

was unable to reach the lost position. English forces .dug in, in the east

portion of the village and settled down in the large brick works, located

thereat. *Major Corartichau„ stationed in Sai11y7aai11encourt, advised the

headquarters or the 6th Guard Infantry Brigade, that he believed that :the

*participation of his detachment in this battle (Regimental Headquarters,

1st and 2d Battalions, Reserve- Infantry Regiment No. 60A and 3d- Batt41on,

Field Artillery Regiment No. 273) , would be of the. grea.test consequence

for the situation as a whole, but that such participation of his .forces



for the restoration of the situation, be left. to him. Thus, the .1-irigag.0

comauder, after receiving the report, that the railmuy 
onbanizaerit to the

no-rthaest of Fait aine and to the north of the forest was still being 
hold

by Oeman forces, ordered at 9:25 a.m., that th dotacheamt of Major

Commichau should fall ii for a counter-attack. toward the southwe
st with

left flank against the .aest edge of Fontaine. But when Brigade head-

Quarters received informa-d, on of the loss of the village of 
Fontaine and

portions of the railway embanL7nent, Llajor Cotanichau IlaS quickly d
irected

not to move the left flank of his regiment past and beyond 
Fontaine, buts

to launch the attack on the village proper.

To replace this, counter-attack oup, placed at the disposal of the

3d Guard Inf antry DiVio, the Group corranand cougnt to assemble 
imraediately

the rari-ainder of the 221st infantry Division, located in the 
villages to the

rest of Iwuy. • The reports of the adva.nce of the enemy out of the Bourlon

Forest and frora Fontaine sounded more aild more threatening. Due to this,

major Gonertal von La Chevallerie ordered at 0:50 march off of'

Id:an:Cry Regiment No. 411, and the Headquarters and the 1st and 2d Battalions,

Field Artillery Regirent No. 27$, to Sailly. Colonel Fiedig, the comander

of :the 1st Dapet Rese-rvc-.1 Irtantry Brigade, was to hold these forces in

readiness as a grour) reserve, at that place.

jITOTE: The 3d Battalion Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 60, *located in

Tilloy, ready to march, did not receive orders from Regimental

Headquarters to march to Sailly, until 2:15 p.m. Why this

battalion was not placed on the march earlier could not be

ascertained. Thus, for the tire being, only a .battalion of

Infantry ilegimunt Ho. 41, was assigned as a reserve to the

Coniiig C.Tficer, Reserve Infantry Regiment No. 60; this

hmiever did not participate. let Battalion Field Artillery

1-10(4ment No. 273, took up observation positions in ttie park

of soncourt, hi1e the 2d Battalion was placed on the evening

under the orders of the Guard Artillery Colannnder No. 3. •

The two Pioneer companies of the 221st Division Were assigned

to the 3c1 Guard Infantry Division for construct on of defences

since the evening of November 26th. The 2d Company, Reserve

Pionc,er RegimeInt No. 22, tassembled on November 271 at the .

command post of the Guard Fusilier ReGiment and .at 3:00 p.m.

marched to Bourion and together with the let Company, :Pioneer

rieKlinent lio. '28, constructed tank-traps. 1st Company, 1,?ionuer

RegimenI--No. 25, was placed under the con and of the Com-

znanding Officer, Pioneer Company No. 274; both Ore assign d

to the. reserve of Grew :141v,, Regi7ent Ho. 9; 'gat first they

marched at about 11:00 into tir,o sunitel'i,road to the

Txtaitir,-Tes.t, of Sailly-Raillencoiart to the north of the rei lway

embankment)..

But orders had been despatched to the 214th infmtry Division, .by telephone,

at a.bout 1000 a.m., to hold the counter-attack units located in Sains-lez-

Yarquion and TV:arquion and the main body of the division, located in Epinoy,

Sancourt, Ban agny, Abancourt and. Fressies, in rendines5 to participatP, in •

the battle.
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The Goranander of the ',A Guard Infantry Division knew from the first
nefiz:lage recaived froni V'e front, from liajor on L'elius, that the English
attack vias also directed arainst the Guard Fusilier Begin-lent. Major von
Delluc, also continued to keap the surerior commands informed of tile latest
events. Shortly after 1,0:00 a.m., the 6th Guard Infantry Brigade was
;advised:. that V-.e 4th and 2d Comparw, was still posted at the southeast
edgcl of the villege f.ma tl.:(.1.t the railuay embankilient east of the TiAlway
station of Bout)Ion was occupied by the rest or the ist Battalion, Guard
Fus3:10.r Regiment. In this scrip report, Ma.,4or on allius stated: "The
3d. 7:',.attalion or the I eciment holds its position at tie front." Soon afte-r-
wards this VI ari (.1onfir:z.led by a re:port of the'..3d Battalion.

Before tadvancing. its tanks the English co rfocmd. • had consolidated the
fire of nwmrous batteries tagairst Bourlon. "It was still twilit, it
and es-oecially the fog and rain obstructed the sight. In the sunken road
ct the upper part of the cape, (southwest of Bourlon) a hump was sighted
which crew cons:tantly higher. It was the first of the advanoing, hosii le
tanks. Soon others folloed. These: tanks moved dovin ircin the heights
flgfainst the :village Of Bourlon." Thus read the report of Lieutenant
Menden, who 1th a platoon of the let Battery, Field Artillery -Regiment
No. 44, took up a position p.bout. 800 metres to the west of Bourlon, to
the south of the road leading to Sains-.1ez4ilarquion.. He assigned Vice-
erf.::eant Major Brockbaus to the comEand of the mn to the left. Even the

firgV.'shots. hi ‘t their talig,s,ts. Th.0 officors of the anti-tutk its of the
Tth Battery of' the. Zeolc., regimnt also recogned the. tanks which:iere
moving 'Prorzi the ridge to thdst of the forest .and placed thera.under fire.
Exc'e1ler4 results vipi-e al.ao .obtaire d by a platoori of the 5th I'kittery, 5th
Guard Field Artillery Rogiment frat the ;.outhviest :part of .the Village. The
German- losses through the strong hostile arti.11ery fire, thoulth were also
heavy and men of the Guard -Fusiliers had to assist the gunners in serving the
guns.

The most of the tanks were downed before the front, .through the excel-
lent firing with the. field guns, / The tr.ld Battalion, Depot Reserve Infantry
'Regiment No. 1, and the -Fusiliers also gceetod the tanks with rifle ar4.
gun fire, while the campani..es of the 1st , Batta ion; Reserve Infantry Regi-
ment;.No. ea, placed the tanks under a flanking fir e. Only' a few ttn ke
moved over the front. line.

(NOTE: The number. of the tanks placed out of (Action cannot be given
correctly on nee aunt • or the many contrscdicti one. The account s of the
number of teaks which aent into action in this sebtoi. also were reported
differently. The 3d. Efattalion, Guard, FusIlior Regi,ment :toported "about
ten tanks.)"

Guard Fusiliers of the 10th company as well as of the iith . company climbed on
the tanks and tried in vain to put them out of action wt th hand grenades.
Anti-tank guns which were forced to stop firing so as not to endanger its
own German troops, had to open fire again at. certain pLf.,,ces. Road blockades
also stopped. the forward movement of trio tanks,. Tt.To tanks were .put out of
act! on by tuo none ararti ssionod 'officers of the 9th company with tan pod
charges. Thus, the foromost . line in this sector did not withdraw and now
caused considerable iosspd to the assault detachments of the. English 62nd
Division,' which attacked in dense limb. According to an English description
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the effect of the German barrago "was frightful." The English infantry

was Tc.:2u1sed and rettrod. 'detik English forces only entered the village

through the gas made by the tanYs. Asormant mjor of the 2d. Battalion,

5th York and Lancaster ilef,,iment of. the 187th 77ricade., who participated

n this fight and vlito ''Itho—attack battle waS mada a Prisoner
stated during hill o,:wrairtatioa: "Ow., men got into a real infernal fire,

Ilk:laid:T.3o gun fire fran every clirE..,cti on. and band grenades from the viondows.
The worst of it was that not a single Gorman could be seen, A house from

which we, wore fired upon, wa.s taken by assault several times but always.

fatati empty." The Guavd FLuilliers and the macilinzi guns of the marksman

detachment No, 12., took heavy tolls from the enemy. • Counter attacks,

including the one made by the 2d. Battalion, :Depot Re3orve Infantry Regiment

Ho. 1, drove the scanty relimanta. bac::. (The casualtims of the 2d Battalion

Do.Dot Reserve infantry Pied:milt No. 1, on Normbez, 27th, were 24 killBd

and 39 wounded). '."Soon a sixijstcr runor spread ti1imou,31) the front, that

hen, rum and other provisions ';70.11E) stored In the tanks. These, di ite bread,

corned beer and other. thirk,,,s ‘lere waickly seized after which they disappeared

in the hungry storiacho of the Fusiliers. The fighting, which took place

durio," a heavy rain, slackened at about; 11:00 a.m. Places in the foremost

line which 1.1:1,3. thinned in the fightin2-,,r‘oa.-e fillod by the 12th conmany of
the Guard Pushier Beircont I by order: of Captain von 7:erthern.

• 11:40 aose,...., another message laaS received by Major von Delius,' -that

the Ilth company hold its form.,)r*p,Jsition. He ordered a counter-attack

of the let aid 4i3d company, to cover the gap formed between the 2d company
and the rel3t of the 2d Battalion • ta the sunken "'bad. The attack succeeded,.

the brick-works at the oast exit of Bourlon new remained the only place.

occupied by English .forces. During this time, the enemy made no further

attacks arminat German troops in the klunken road.. Three tanks on. the 'other

hand ran back into' the forest duo to the rapid fire of .those • weak German
forces. The 20, Battalion, Guard Fusilier Regiment reported at 10:15 a.m.,

that it believed that for the Dresent, the English forces were sai4r.Sied

in ,..tbssessiag the forest..

__The hostile attack toward the west had not extended very much beyoal

the point where the 2d. Battalion, Depot Reserve Infantry Regiment No. .1,

was located havip:7 junction with the Guard Fusilier Regiment. in fv nt of

the left Regimental sector of the neighboring division, weak attacks of the

enemy were quickly repulsed. But the 21st -Reserve Division was informed

at about 10:00 a.m., that the enemy had entered the village of Bourlon

with tanks. Thereupon it ordered its 41st Reserve Brigade to bring up

reserves from Sains-iez-Yarquion end with them to protect the left flank.

These masures though soon proved to be unnecessary.

The Artillery Groups of the 3d Guard Infantry Division, besides the

Artillery Liaison Officer i)repz:ont by the battalions in the sector Bourlon
Village, also sent forward special officers patrols, hence the patrols were

Quickly advised of the successful defence of the village. The artillery

liaison officers in :the sector of Gremidier Regiment No. 9, also made
every effort to send reports to. the rear. But the En!Jish forces made .no
earnest attempts to enlarge the points of penetration to the north of the

forest and at Fontaine. The forest of Bourlon lay under the concentrated

fire of the German artillery. Lieutenant Schmitz of the 6th Battery, 5th

Guard Field Artillery Resimnt had reconnoitered a good observation post,
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arid he was able •with . his battery to lay. fi:re on the Englishllbehine .Gun
nests a-t the northeasterly forOt point 'and afteivaiqls:aa-0 fire his
heavy batteries against thcfse tarts.:

(NOTE:. -Headquarters of the .2d Bnttal.ion and 5th. Battery, Guard -
Field Artillery RegtaP.nt _ served as.. the amiun1tion up-O.y
cr,rotro; „in its place a. specially set up cotviand and-staff
wador Captain Crim assuriled the ocri3arid of the artillery
sub7,070111)....• Annunition. ejTonditure on November 27th, by
the. 2d Battalion was 3.13.60 Shots; by the 1st Battalion,
3,919 shots. The al• Battalion, Resi7.1rw Foot; Artillery •
Regiment. No. 16 ongaged during the afternom the Battery
Position by Graincourt. • It was notico that several.
.Enraish batteries *tried to withdraw fron'tbe German fir e .
thr cutt an artificial fog.)

•
kr effective ,engagement agaim t the hostile occupation oP the border of.
the .forest was of great importance for the German cauntar-attacl:s already •
under way.

1.fijor Commichau advanced his two battalions of Reserve infantry 
Red:ment No. 60, fram their oints of assembly to the south of Raill€,,,ncourt,

at 11140 a.m. In the chapter "Fontaine-Notre-Dam , it was pointed out,
that throuria this counter-attack as wen as the measures in the sector
of- the- 119th Infantry lvision„ the enemy firstly was thrown over the
rail gay embaulaliont and than driven out of Fontaine with heavy losses. .

The canmander of Gx'enadior Regiment No. 91 issued orders, that all units
in his sector, with the 1,)xception of the two liQueur companies (Piomer
company No. 274 of the 3d Guard Infantry Division and t46 15t Company,
Reserve Pionaer Regiment No. 25 of the 21st Reserve Division); should
participate in this attack movement . To the northwest of. Font aim , only
a very small piece of ground could be recovered beyond the railway- line
toward the Dourlon forest. Hero, in the foremost line, was located mainly
the .1st Battalion, Depot Reserve inf antry Regiment No. 1, while on the
rielt flank of this battalion, a portion of the 3d Battalion, Infantry
17(,DEL:iment No. 46, participated in the attack. The enemy rendered a 

ic-ais Numerous machine guns were set up in the line by the
enthy and its artillery aaswered ti.&; German countor-attaoks with a heavy
fire; Next, the 6th Guard Brigade ordered the commanders of all the
sactors that in the further attack, the line I km., southwest of.Bourlon
to south edcg of the '/2our1on forest must be reached.

But a general forward ratrment in the comand .zone Of the 3d Guard.
Infantry Division, did. not take place. On the. othe;L hand, .ivith. the exce.b-
tion of A weak thrust 1113. ,t'te by .the .English at 3:00 atvinst .the 2d
Battalion, Depot Reaervia 1.111,7antry flectratmt• No. 1, which viz,ts gide:lay
repulsed, the enemy m3 de no offort3, to repeat the attack against the
village. of Bourlon, or retake Fontaine -vihich it had Sust lost.

Attention has already been called to the severe intermixture of the
C. riav nailtS at Fontaine and. the diffiaulties milli '4 'U., :tie; 03? de 3. •

these and the enemy Ts counter act. on _prevented the further advance. The
objective,: or the two .battalions, Reserve Infantry Beginent No. 60, as
ordered, was only the re.gaininr2s. of Fontaine, which was accomplished.
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Thus,. the attack had actually halted before the instructions for its pro-

secution were received.. So it came about that the eneny found time to

strengthen its3.1.Ir • The (r :en forces located to the northwest of Fontaine,

were far to Weak .to underta:!,:e an attack. through the difficult wooded terrain

and there. v,ifis 1)o' e oconr.,,E0ti on to the rii lion ibocame Emmat that

there was • still a D botween the ,tiofAtion in the sunken road and the riglat

flmk of the 1st Battalion, Depot Reserve infantiv Reciment No. 1, the cora-

maridinP: officer of -Grum dier Re,q.?:iint-int No., 9, ordered CaDtain Praulisda to

close p.:24.) with tho two Pioneer oompanie!.1 (No. 274, and 13t Compo.ny,

Reserve Pioneorv, No, 24). .!;Zhertil befom 4100 p.m.„ the 3d Battalion, Reserve

Infantry Regitnent NO. c.-10. arrived in So.fily-Raillemourt. R.ajor Commichauls

intehtion was to :Laurier). i;hfis battalion at once against th:-.) 71L-rtlietist edge of

the forest to give tim attack. a new imirx3t4.s. He per3onally advised. the

Battalion Co:in:ran-10r O.L e situali on, but *the march-off of the 3d Battalion

was delayed cort.E4iderably throw:J:1 the lantiediriats in the is6ue 'and roce:Tt of
hand grenades in, 3ail1y. Intense darkmss hr.40, set in vthen the ccsipaties of

the battalion narchod out of the assi,,,mbly point on the road to the .ciest of

Tiaillencourt. For tYIs roauon the attack. lilas not executed.

The war diary of the let company, Pioneer negiment No. 738 gives the

_follold.24? brief doscription of the general view of the village of Bourlon
on the ai'tory.tooli o2 TCVber 27th. nhc: town looks terrible. All the... houses

are in ruins. Numerous decid. English soldiers cover the ground. A few des-

troyed taril= alrzo arts lyinz about."

The oncifcy .3.,:opt the villac,e and the foremost line of the Oucx.iej Fusilier

Re giatnt under a liv(ay havrassitig fire during the 'whole tafternoon. As the
atf,e_ok ordered could in no 1,fise be noticed in the noiOlboring sector, the

bat t ons of the (-rc i er e rinlexit roma ined xi their poiti o . 

ever, the coHmander of the let Ouvr4 Fusilier lieciment, to fi arm the advance,

askt:rd-his regimntal coiaaander for two canpanies of the 3d Battalion, D3pot

Reserve infantry P.'z;:gialwit No. 1. Those companiQs -were to clear the brick

aor'is at Vie otant c:cit of the iriilue, of the enemy. These two companies

found tie buildings of the brick works empty and rotuismd ‘.'fith four English
ri.lachine rtn5 ii'urther to the right, the 4th company., Gin rd Fusilier Regi-
ment, ailer ix op::z.,,,,,to:cy-ri:Ewhine can fire, cluaned out an isolated position
of ti.e enenly e1c5,3 before its front and captured four prisoners and three

machine guns.
(NOTE: The Gun,r0 Fusilier Regiment durins the lichtincr: for the village

of Bou rionz from November
volleviin losses:

11;4; :8atta1ioa - killed 2:30
2na T.3citttALion 209
3rd Battalion killed 28,

24th to 20th, accounted for the

;Iowa ed 111, missing 6.
wounded 85, misaing 40.
wounded 6o, ralsoing 38.)

Orders for the now tl1f.lt;r1"vation of the .1.`roith , issued by the Cith Guard
Infsiintry Division, vas ptu'llshed at 5:40 p.m. Colonol Count on dor
2chlar,,,nburc.;, :roma O. in e owiii ci kheright Sector :Besides his own Guard

Fusiliar UMIZ,:r hi L, C 0.:12-aand the 2d fand 3d Battalions,

Depot Resc-aive Infantry P. C). ze:!,:t "no:It No. 1, the 1,0'1;11 and 12th Compani.es Reserve

InfentrY Regiment No. ao, rind the ls t Batt El on of this re E.; ine 1*). The
con:nand zo:ao 11;:ajoi. Cortyaichau com.:dencied fat the east oxit of Bour on, who
besides his thre;..) hattaions of lieuerve Infantry Ilegimnt No. 60, had
attp.ched to his conruind, the 1st Battalion Depot Re&erve Infantry Regiment

No. 1, the "1,13.i> Compen ry lieseve T.,ioneer Regiment No. 25, mil Pft 011 Cer 0 =Pan&

No. 274.

Those parts of the Instructional infe..r.try RerInnni; z•zi.ra of the 9th

arcnaCtier 11c, a' No. still located in the front or along the railway

e,rnbankmentt were ordered to ithdxqva snö. to aiseinble in Sailly-Raillencourt.

The severe and bloody fatruzle; for Bourion came to an end.. on November 27th.

Daring the last combat day of the "tank battle" the Enslish had boen - succes-

ful in winning the ;thole of the forest, but .thelr attack the village
on this day al:=J0 v/z.s unf,Nailing. The presence in the oaptured Bourlon forest

thourh I.:az soon to change into an informl region for the English.

- -

The 80th Reserve Infantry Regiment was a pert of the 21st Reserve':

Division.
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at; t,2c..1.c $3.0 iverod in. the Bourlou

(Note: : uQtierplado of Goacral Rai As Detzvatchrm f'llevt.0*rcvnit‘, 0 
COr,era'S 'tat thF; main attadt of the, Gera= waz in the

'yea.")nortiin1-il„ 

lathor1 coand., alto' vember 27th, had rdlinvod. its I:roc=
1.,7 fresh cliv.5.sions LL Gettor:,,a 17,..4t3efe "tbat ie felt confident that
thC dofrmf3c,* till's CrC3 td iizd. zoop.i.r00
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Dote: Noviamoor 50c' fo11ow:1.11c, Erlc., -3 41, troops .coro
locatacd ;Ln cabo 'rine .Pr.oza coutbc.Inci1.,y to scrath.,
wcr.A., of 1101 9r it it / ,

y .171 t% 0 az
forest)* soy!. rtt

Tra.t.

(...,'6770,?..ociar)t 12" 2 55 L 31o23. Of reriorvosavt,.7.13;:ablo
ta.orez, Guard Divi-0±0.11 eforive,. 01' Harr incourt), 2a cc...70:47Div1 at or, (pf,,,,n3) whi ch r pr,;) Ste d t 110 ri.')C1 On Of
Gousoauoulrt. The atd 5' Ocaary Divinion0 (Athic3c_ and l'..bnohY-Lacachs), arrived duri-W; tho 0a047 aft°r-4 A

noon In rtn(..) vicinity of EpErqw and ;Tore threTra at ch.-44,3c..1
4:rt-io the Trio G2fi Dincon
ZO tho zvo..c.."iTh%7 ,3t, 3,:oeuvr-as soc-inst at

51' Victor.aso broudat -up asain fr OM D rikras'irx
rairtE'0,mo th.,a •Pront on the eilatlorwl Rondo -?7,t'eczh
" Divit42-0m ,,71-.10 oc ate C to t 0 outh eact o 173trovitno ,

"i7 ell/P 10:7 Ca :LC t or to the northeast of ITIllers-Plottie-se
Tho1i1J Oavalry inn loc.atocl P; 0211a e relieved
dtwalit3 the nic-ht2aDocombor 2 1c ') C2-C SO

BriL:Laos 0.2 the ,24.4:11 ana 5th Cavalry D2 CO to the
norni-oactaiDiW Ir tarlx of 1-,13e 2. 13,--icaao were
roac,Y Cr) t) 0 entrained In rt,11^1x,,ay cart:, :lono to tile cc_ist,
FilloTOiDocezibor 50c1 ., 22 -tanks of Battalion 13, left
eciortlY boro 2 pa., an::. Goon nftorwtrds 1,1 tarl:f..1 02
Battalion 10-141-, the ta,11: (Action, rdtb, the mi=ion
to attack G:::-0,22:oattaourtt 20 ttnim or Battalion loft
la-siv.f; station at abovat -ay:J..,tO 0,41:port the; Guard Div:L9 1 01-1.
Tr.,,,1117•‘-' Of' till...) act Tank Brimde wero Eloo ezoloyed by tho
Guard Divicion. on December iste

722. the, sc.11.1t5 thc, battl-,x;:lold ia the Gorman attack law, a cornieto mu-price
fl 4., • , •. 4 "uLa ta1/0 lo 4.4 t A A0at>.,1 ,Y d -21, Ti

renorto.
Infantry down in tho tronchas by cf. 2z;3tn.lrj t1,11,rY ICJ

tr3nch r.ortar wez over -rnn. The Germar. attack troo-os worhod their vfay
cy..:101:23,- to taha OCto AZT,' as uevrao to begin the attacl: only at

caral) 4ta1tat c -Pee ' co attention haf3. boon attracti by 'clic
Gc.-;rintizi-attach from tho etzt. D 00p tho most impotaouo prozIsurey vt-10- -
unablof0Oad O c encray rast.O..e a stubborn
resiottinco and durle3L; crla nefit day chra0d to strong counter attaci:c an2. sthbborri,

tor.q: place. Oavalvy was thrown by tho Enclish into the front line
and tanho rfere also br,n3Cht 11.00

MAO Froncii Otmrmazilor 011ice, placed French .carcon0
rox.,oll of employment in alzo of mood, at tlifa tinr-ostrairlea
(-11L'aDozal of .1%1.2 arK;11:37.2`43d Lrray Colamanclor, and accordinG to

l'Z'e...147:;,_ part o-..fe t.ho crtillely of thir...t force actually
0,..11-ae into action)

Tho richt 0 1poofition, atill projeotiric
wee crccaLy rronacea 41:gtho cmccoos,Pul teorizot of -Lilo Gel'an Eva.t.,rt Groupe
Ap.ocrQntly tho did O. think c.•.!.1.1.;:-11-3, tho cor2b-nt

t1-1.01.0 1-3c..l.lsibility o libcrat3 11,,ank fror2 4611r.; oituation
thro11 an attack towcaNd thc front*, the nfht from. Decenber 'I' to

calvz-c7 o:-.1 the °I.nferrxt rogions° of the Bourion
terrain 10 :Urnsand km in clopth was racaptmed b Doctxdbor 6th, and

GoI'22tarl Onta t 001Lh:cc:est of 1,,Ioeuvres nzici
to tho r...o7.'th end onGit of'P1ez17.2,11-er:, and then beyond in-. Ili:10(111er; e Gow-2.c31-.1. c,,z.
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-4-o eacti▪ malle was c onside); lily ohol*.t...n.oci 1112E., :parb▪ - .1 7, "T ,07 - •" 4,1 -Of the terra-4n 10E,,t, "'"'"'a" "a41 1".1° '1-18'"d2

27$ • "",, tor .• 1,1zr.Let,...11:.c.-Pc--ai-1.0141.:,., to tii iniufficontstruth oP tito.
3X m1 and the i .1mi.adepu,„ 

v adbaolt4 1c ...v. .„t„. •

" 1powerol. 
014s,cav„ .4, 4 ,

al%TattionS 411,CaC P2, r'-, W*"J"41,Y ei..2.4.tured grr.z.lat w.a.t.cn t 141,4Y.wor,-,)
tralnaa tIn attack, Tb,e abr5eloce of a a,,c1110 ,,,ttaol- lire 'am.eli:tha

11,-,fore„ "le eti

r'fIlle in t.,12,0 couth evon nevi i..ierrain vie.4,.`; attainedo ' The rilt.lizii victor:11
Ifilell Tor.,..-1-,3on, 6.c..yo VO1 r:cd r.,1,3019.1itrz`4 viith cr.,.?,at rejolcinc, 1-10021 on t.1:2

Vizi, 1.7.lo ca.A1 by thecc,reei.101'4e.03-34 rtowero, nact enc...accu, to tha contrz:lry,
., , „ p , „..,

Tilt-) )failis or 4.1.2o St, Pcm3p. anthedroi In :!-:iors4on Imo., 1., O.L.tea L oo D00 * 1
. z., .., . - .A. - - - .., . CO

C ell,l''' a aC 3.,,c51.1./.'t p did 1.-204,:f -21;tuy all2m t 1.1.(pi! Gorman, antic,,,ipation,J.,. ., ,.., . , .,. , ,. „ ..7.2incora fro,..2 thz.; -.(lort...1-7. ar.-.i'..t ear.4117., co.old not La cim;(,:ga. 2v.at -6.41..c 7..tu1t o'27
t'off4;';nL..:Ivc,'battle at 012,,,i-abrill'' l'icc, not 1a )O th,rA; Vac Denotratioll L-.. ...,.. . .w. did. not load to a rollinr7 uP 02 the erza-ly tr4

Lines tot1,10 north% ri-ratit bo accigaeral, bcoiclet5 tile unp.rom)...,41,,-.:,-,,sf3 for tho.4

4. .4 , , . J., i 3 s 4 4.2. ,TIK1 booty 01 ‘.nc: rI ..,-.1...4E .since flov=ber 2u 0 amoun,c0.  to 1110r0 than.
9000nrisor.znv., of. vzhich 203 office,rz, , :148 cum, 716 •-..moltinf...) giallo v..410. °Ito':..- ,

1.1,1?:?, taii7iVz.7, ,A.c,;c:-!,:licl:”: . t 11F0, tho Er1-14,11 Fommtmdor in .olkin-P ,..-tatocal that by
i.,,, ono. al lio..(c..;bc,1/ t4.-40 raJzibc.Ar of the 3/4j13rillan 111.11'.410 I-144'1! 0 t aharl, ozciaeded
10,500, tarlf.i. that 142 gunti, aml, 350 ,=,..c,'.hino gtall3 T1OVC Captlarea i

( liotc.: he Entpfl if:311 1003 es (partly t accord:ins to -.1...eornation, c...borthatacifi.a

liL 

...I, ,

iot. n CoG m itt cc o. t aa I' Iraner ...1a3. al. one e) .1.
Sd 3or13). - fr,,.:,,a 11007111. llovoyilber 19 toDovor.th;.,..-:r 29t::

0.:?.-;"-; (.2: er3 - hill cd '35, wounded 202, 'miss inC. 60
Oth.o....' Crafier.3 - killed G50, wounc.1.(d 3607, Dna s',Ins 023,
1111 0 orP3 '-i. '-.):,rp7.-allo-v-c,--mbc3r. 2011 to 50":

0-3. , '.., Q00 ,,',.. t,...,...- i., ....... 1 4.‘ !.., t.'41CWP-1 0 or'''' - 6n(-' Oth,'” Pt",;-1 Er 13 O'ri. CD tailo not • 4 en)...., ,...,,,,-r avE-1117 - froza Dovember 20
ti 

-L‘o
0'1.121c ertj '`" 11:D1C'd lip vpaoriCtoa. 25, rai.cos,...1447,, 10
othiw grtkriec .... killed 84, vpouneicd 4930 :-.Tiazinc, 97*

Tc.I411: CorPs'- on Hovemb-or 20' z
OfTti,Cers -4 killed 2i, t-iotalded 01, ..raist3inz Ile,
Other CrintE.G.s - 1.741.11.4,4 63„ wound,orl 652, missing 356
al Tr.pni: DrictLe - (Dattallom At B aril II) fronilovem. e-4.- 20" to

DO ombor I":
01:P4 r3 erz - killogl 11, ,..-louncled 40, zios iptlg 9#
Crtae.-4' C.z adea Mlle& 2,',. wounded 230, ni zinc, 56.

liono of the inotration atterapto, no rattov how el.'ea.4 the array of men
and materia.1 employed at tho different placeFJ on the Went-front in 10170

4 .p.1
Guecc=.desired by the Entente* 14 no ca,se wao thoobjeotiVo

ht for attained.,' Tho Frellal, Gone:raj Palat bas deratinkld the year
of 1017 ac tho "Lprelion.oivo 7Lar", thit. alooviith .14occaid to the =roil
cric,vis in Plmiloo after the ,arookoa Ap1,11,70T-rensivo) is;11.,3 collaee o2
RmIcaa ana tho severo defeat of the Italiano* TO 'wild, with brutzl
force corauct.00t tac.11.1alolto of the Pronoit0 wore shattered in
the ilace. defonolve tonacrx.r..,iy 'of the troops., The hor,)s of
the Engli$h cozzand, to: daracili th,(,) ill . , _ ea, Irsenv, yr., al .14 tyl 1,1-z, D 011
LI ter the morths'-1on4.3 hetori in loss o',1 and leading to no result, Pia- ntfloric,
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vitt3 riot r3e-lir-;z)tl* the I:add:1.o of Dc-)coa. in the
,4 . V •

tj•-• aG fl h.r.• 0710'JO Coit.721* Ont . ant. bat

and fi?o).7 0.*,;c:I.o, the, ii,rxd va‘1d dilieu1t leomlvo

yoz:i becn to wie tIIO com1 ana • t,L'i.„-K)I.)::3 t 11-1.;,)aid

ioct..., that, LW Yocz' caleci wit% oi.'•Tcnalvc battes.re*

.PIT.-3-13 time cialcc.: Vord-or: t2 n off ennivo battle in niar:ce. co1.72,(1.

rocolxi.ea. Tho 1:12121,c''.°4'41:2.c.)-a Cu11...;.1113 kiCflt y.:,,o(.7.-accd on tho '-pfect:11;::-. 0 14".,

111.4.V1 bova doc,criba byPe3 raftralial. van 1.1-1.44-lenbuvrj in h±o cco vtith
J. , I 1,, tt.. 44, * e 

• •

1/4 " .4.4 C ▪ riC 4:± 4:114 Li  oI Vr

:--3.:3tir-r,31-11c.)o, 1;1y.) cc.oalict ar.,:yrationo 7:33 cut to 1%-i.ol had cor,,,..)to

a victorlryar; CaO Ito • on n7.) pr ally was cic Lltaibn: and

1117,71Cority-Lia.:; LC, C-)31,OtIr tl‘C:7317/11 and thoir 4-'01t it r.i.0 a
.---",- n2. •' • „ • naive  3 44 onL front

tz

*, •';)

Tho •" about Cambrcti,, fro= 0-.;,,,,a;:aber 20 to 2:rz," bonL7= 
,comolidat ea crs,)

rraatcr t ho

,,,,,

.......The de S i t:•1 at :1011 " En ,,,,,,,'..-.12 ,,.:,,. -, . 4,...,,t,„,„ , ,aa-0igire.7.1,1r a ,t..,..ca .,,,7., alto.(?,.: and 7aaa now been
dot 

,,,,...1 ...., ,,,,,, ..t.„ -, ,....f-L 0 -''',7' 1-;1', , ,;-, .1 •:-!, ,,,,,,, '.'-'," ir. ,,,,,,,,,,,..„7...),, (chat a 7,1 car)  . Ito   1-1,1..,: ori,:...,:„,,,,.. ,.,,.„„.,,,.> ts c,;', ,..;;•',,,- •.= 4 4'....:, 1,..r.i.ct. .ta.i.,,I.t.4=:-.# .1.1,,.,==44,4,..;?..... , o ;.: .......  ,o,,   ' , . ... 4,,,,,,,• ** • .0 .44. ::

t

' ,i'L- bilt of , ti: 1:' C 0 ..:4 t to cur.,,,-..ount the6115:.,..-tayts tratta,..417.a.i.-iti:•'obc.,'Li..,'""'—"L.,.-'s
1

c;,:w.„,,,,„;, r

•
fac cua-LatOC.,2 7,11:1C .104 - E at, ics,
Piers south of I3pauns 3f 40 Thilich Tani:3, 32 actually cot to our
lines. 1 4.,""`"' on, tankt; onetiie3 EnlishFror.oh,

17,-;(2 in all ti-7,3 rav..jol. attack,r4 of thz.) atitc..,:ato, time aloe on.

,..--0,-11 n 1 19 17 , ga. 4-, , ',1:+:',:' 0 ::', a na . rs=, 74? ow enyr, later nom, trarincourt* Thc; service,........... ..... ,4,. 1,, ,..• • •,... , .t., _ ,I,,,,...,, ...., battle, ...ir, not 1. -,-* ir., • , ''$,, „,...rendered by the 1.' --11.1,...C,-, i.:,.0.1%..t.nr, :410 .i.• :.,‘,4 ,1-C.1-04 3  a....,.7.,  (., 0 ;,. ;-.,:A Lie t, 4,4. 0 ...-. 1

A

due mainly yo the CIy onboil, creaers aere

- tack -of the "r
1.z= c.127::-allissie

on or,„„

Pot •

vin rt ,s1-ir,/ATT,N1, 4.4t,..4 the K;,0 W

Moir n=b,Dre incrocsea

.47+ rionvi,,,, o„  
"1 ,a,•,:,•,=1/4, 4-Lc, , co aftc,..t.,(11,71.,general 0 ' e st:: wiy rani0e.

the "70-110,:1c; roporttV11th the i'lathoth izrn.4o,voment in the construction,
the tc,11.:0 17411 vrlthout, (107,1b-t„ bocone, a very  noticabic -Z1.0211;:ins irxtrunent,*

rc,,c.l.b:7-tr,:md that atte -ntc, be =lap to construct s1.7..ch take.” he tank was

machi.n.c-„ which fLa'ac•I'oacer2. the *Porc;,..) of the attack. Thit not only this,

ortvcci huzan life. ".In case of hootile infantry, the iotrprigth. of

the ;a-lc:3n had been greatly incl%ow-ioci by their 'war. naohisnot we, on the other

hapLi had ry.141l to rely chiefly on our non*" (r.,o,Idenacyr-Pi)*

- It is not the varis1.2 h.-14.1-(.3 to so into details in regard to the qucotion,
wIlothor or not the failure to equip the Gor=an .301-117ont toolls with tanks 1.71,1.0

not rt. serious 414 er.-1 4. , ...r)fi , are  following
, —

0.06 k.'„, 44.-:= ,=== Lit Ng,"
46 A. t• , •== • el ,===. =Orr ‘=:). NS:3:11'41 4 von 1:1111.1. or t

▪ 'Vie) 
1. ."'ritin if, C .41.4,,;, Ca a C`Y,14 L 4, Le ,7 * " all ±t can ho stated,

that the 
• . • p• • , e, •Vr 04= ' wan /10 r o 6.4 t.*

C.c3 vmln rlz

WOVCV2 thisL.

Theit should haoe=poricncos gained later
IThen 71'" "..;:)11St r of tanlmtthe• A.,4,1 to ,
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- 
/*1. 11° ° 

." 
:1:1

• , I 
eV,• - 
J. +.4

• •
• 411:: '17;tber 4latie 0.47n7t41.-Lt-41;. e

br, ---, ./1 • r • ,! • *,/,x; 01-1-01:10.11 the CC.,)",:47, L4C,' 1.04,71 UL4

- • *C" ' 'c" 3,-lar,'..ezi3.47,-.7 -2.,;ta, •
,

it.,'-ut.1 LT; v 44. lau

-of tanh vii-L1.1 firul. 170121.6.1-4...ta.v.(,)

civon t:1,4 i71.2 1:a

7 V° 7;11'#: Zre t ..f? r 01'4,  orlifi4c.:abla tankcl cal.I

...18 4r1:1) 1317 11 beore

.t; „ „„, , ' • •TPI 4'1 44. ."
"""'4".4 110 W..14; 012 na
11. r

" noc.-eiaoca'y Cla uYant- i'er1L

0,13 r Ilfrifjl 01  r :17 • - 4., .1 ;* ,7 1, a. I,1C j 4.1 'to 4,1' rte:
-f

• C ek. of h.)

J,„
on 0:43. .11.4. Vo t ;:„#1,3,r,)0.1.1-!-,ic't no

4-- .1,-*
OUVti that r wal'. nor th.a ono on 41:4hc, Viest

woy7:3 throuGr th:14'.1 bcti...7..,o in a:4 partiotlleat way* The tactical
• 4, "k 1 J.

."011.1L0 1::„WOL-0-4*. alMOG, L, L4‘,10 ro.LaL,Ive peaitiono hereto2crve
• C.,- 1.. s'..1 1. ...?" , • • ,L, r 012Z-1, 4,14.44,z; (e. 41,11..1.11 counter

"t„.. . 1 , ,44, ,▪ 1).4c-41.0.1.0,11.u;,4. 4„4,1,4 13. i r

tre-m,Lay -or ey:).,atintzation the War 4.

Cirlte,' 211,0•4'il'i t, CC:44115 ;Ler ellar,v5I-Ir" 1300 'Or of h battle,cg in 4, 4., -4-- _

to 010nrlY th0 'flew prcbloms, the aoiution e'vhich faoed tho Germnn
troopicl.

:1.1.71111.:1;%14; '611("•:'. forl.:-•,'••;cr 1-1.43Q o's? the DreL-c:rrr., tank, by aarabi....To; it cone:can:lea
ena,--,:y 113 maLt ezployn-.2nt of this r..::orabat zrfri.:4. ' ' The ,..nttaol:cr ovi.cuc.c...dee. :17,1

1-;m:, tc,' Intsser; opi-,,,ocito the aripcint•od• penetration fero-ir.i5 r :Pally
.,,, .1 ,

tati7,-,10,xi to --,...,..-_,,,,) ,Legyorlac-IN.1, r„,..ric4 :La lutt-23,o1,1-...71.1..., t.4.,1.O.-.;,..4 . ,4,..„.., .,L. ,z.J. -4,-0 4-.,i 1
'. • ,..., -4. wt. rd CI. ton"'  , C...71.1. S.': ,.' i "1 1 ....7. la 4. Il ̀ •

ea0C 5. fi:Li 011 1, till:',0 C 0 ertet ViaZ Ifiairit :r1Cri 1.11'4, _II the Imer.-trxrt-4 of tic aetylv.):1 ad
,, ,....., ,,,,, "it* 1::-.4,711, 4,1,4. . , ., . . . , (-,,,,,,,-...1 i , . the ..,via co s -Lizjl.tiL, .2,1,10.1,'," ...t)044 at 

b1017-3,i1:_o burct.. fii.-e„ obser.vatio7a tho clefendoro
-roC.;:acea 2.rorn to t„:2:rac-,=, and :114'o 4

Cr.110 $11.0T:Cgl to..01rn4 tn ,,-11-1,1 (',7" 1 4-savi'

 raor-e4,11.

c. f, r,t J
p ataVaal0 0 e

• c "1;110 tar:AO 01:1 C,C1 0,Gram., t 1:44 01.1.S t 011aarZir ant! almost.lt,' ttr.c7.avynnsed
-,010 • • • -

.00z. ur,V, a.• xtay thet,tselve, out aloe for the foIIo
.
t 110 0 tr, -3.(W;. S over a r,* ile,retoforio• ..4 f';* .-

,.„1„ 4 , •

t.11%?1, .11, n 1:0 L; 1:1 '#11'1; 3.• 10 T tai*reit On* 11 0 t; orilv tankcl create 'an.
—

0 rie r aCt' 
101'4-, 41:1'S,' 

111,0 arja C oituans 1.)ut▪ - t hcr:-/* irapa:r.'„ ted a
0raJ Con1"1-:'.,,e,y o.1..t-tera the ocintraiization i)oito of the 175..7ht:in•••• ,41fr., ,

ta*.i.1:2 c%11 0 I 1 C4 t417,,re ziactz.c .--eil -ill"- Cl")?' 
M.,. ,A, - 1. , . „ „„..,. ,.1,. 4, - ..., 

front 
  „rt.. 0 J . '

s., C.,,........ (,,,i ..... ,,,, .,•,, or t.
... .5. 

1„1.1n :t.aa. ,•,,x opro,-;,.,1 1.,VS...  4....2.,....n6Ing lino
(7.0'2.0n8-0 71..fl 111).11.K)-201.7,71 place. an,5„, :naraeted th,-, for,mationa of. tho.„...

• en,..-1,,,,,,,,,,,,,...0 po....rtly er..•,tt,,,,,n of, .,-- L- 1 -,!...z?, -2,* r pr,..al-,voi,o- t 1,131-4-f tf3 ; i7.-, 1.1071,:-.1,..c„,,st...-.,,,,,,3,,,,,,,!cl, L; 0 0 rirle. c -i; i- ons
.7...,.... .2.,„.„ --.„...„4-...,, "•-,--1 ,...t• -• •••,- , I ni
164 \,,,i to' .1.,.;;.• 4 ‘,". . 1,-,i,,,,:- ....% 0 OPP .',-;C.,, Lt:',1.-. Z., rC,' 4:1 El'or *VP t; tjlii0 li WOre co air,:2; 0.12 0 :,,n4y 171-1.E3r.-1 : 90124.

.44: ". 1 „..,,..... .,bat fl."..i41.4,, .1 C4,1,3 e Li .7, ,..-1 ,,,,,...„;,., ,:!. „ ..1 ., ,.,,,,, ., , . , , „,..1 1 :„ ,,,,,,, . .,-, , . ,
......,,, ...' . ,...,, , t-44,-, .,,;,.:„„ , „LC, „,.c..;;; a44 l',-,ter;•-• 4:,%0...:,e 1.0 C 0 ,1.1. CC G azorrairiicl r.:.v.:3,n arottrrl

.t.i--,,,,,.. n Cr". '11)1 0 tc, Tyr, --, ni, '!,. '. --4,, 4'.., .:- 7t,,,...,,,,.4... c-4 . .0, -::: - ,4,,, - c,,,:„.,.,..., ci. 0 .,4 ,,,-., 04, ti il.to  1of. s id t once Ims. a••••,,,,,alstedcdit,,,4-, 4,,,•,,,,,,, ....,,..-,..„.,., ,..„.•,,,,,,,
4.4 1

1 P.,-
s,1 

. j-7, 
• 4, .4 0 brave tenacity touId - 330111_4'scl,'-.~....s4.%-A t oath the
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action. c tit.° the do.strutoti-,-„a- 
C'•tXLC

acrjr". • 4-4 1 "I• Pr. or j 1' ..L.n.-41-„er," 4,41 • ouId 4,,L be
• ho by TIJ 47901d"

.-1:72
k..f 4, C ry ,  eN c': r,-....,,, •01:,-.*: t 1%7-= . -- 4, ,--- , - -4, .. ,41 + 4- ,-. - .r.*, * , .2. ,.

- 44 ,.... 5. :,:,' ,,-4 ' ' 4-... ' ''' •,,';' 0 0 :.:41,...,.1,..41, 4' LOCO 4 ,1 It: 0 a 1,01'...,,, ia 1:....4- 4. a.r o 1 ronl,,,,,,t
t.,,,,,,, .LIA4eq .,,,,,,,...,q1-:•:::: V .:-.. 4 ';,:, 1., al:117:Z VIC147, MO is C t-4-1! rwl -7--,,,.-L.-1,-, + '..', ,-. I-, i- -,-, r. 1 -:1 "n r;*,1,r..a.,..:.;;..,.. 7  

.1..47 ,c1.4.„..01 of c,3,10 v.s15,T,14.,..,:c.„ Rf,, -7...„... 0,,,,-„70,e u- -,.„ 4n4,—,,-.., 41,_"^„....44-,, 4 ,,..::,,,„ ,....„,,,,,,.,,4-, „,..,.;.i...t - v., t i , c.,_,./.. - . t-'-I -,..,7 kA..;..) .I... Li 4 ...,ii, j. Li .

.146:'' 0 ta:rtl:a Crydrnrs:. "ti CI a 11,7-at ., cletarcei whole trench 4,4Joctiont.:4$ or, r-xt loast held
do-Jr" tho tlef,-;,:22,:ive f,,rec..):#.3 ,-).11. tho tn.:m.0'11°G, with th:-:dr 0.1,..P...z ar,r2 zna.cilino uans*
For. t;k10 fi.,-c3t tinost11,1 attc•J;kor haa bccim abas to entablich a tirra oystom
in 'no coop,:lration 1icitre'c--1 - tlle ttarllz end tho infantr:,,, whic:h followc..,e4 ii.,ho .

.0•4 --1" rye-y.4. • , • ..., 4 , ,c„ * ,f) .,.. * .t 0 t I1C J- t;•,-,,,,,L4,‘, ., . „ ... . 
•1 4 440Li an-E;arilOntt WOr ef 1).312/1(1 t 0 htalp011 r23.5, hat' 0f.,...m1 thero tocy micrtz even

ellti-eet.=-1:4r$ 1et1.)-icve ecroja 11'......! no doubt 1:fr.:at that the cvstera ImItallecl, rioula;4
0 'further •oraoc-7,..u.ctiv0 dov#31op=nt,t1 in tile rzotie of ettc-i.clx* On.a, .r.c.ty„. for

, ,,la -,"-,-4. el 1.-14 ,, r,i -47„, 0.t:, cu ci., f...,, 1.1 aa c hani r3aticnio of tho a,,4cactic, butra..-.....L ramon ,,,, 1,-,-- - -,--i--,•,)-..., _ ,. 
...the fact cannot be derii.......d, -.,.,.,71:t its Inaterita acw,ultages ;70 r 0 El i E;111 Itl, 0 ant ,

-0-4. ...., ,,,,,,r•Irs, ..54 .  ....), ,...4y lar.) '11;•'-'1'.) v., Z1:-:- the  actin of thf.,,, tc.:1-:.-1-4?-3("'‘r* '''' '4' '''' s' 1 ' J ' 
.

- , ,,,,:i ii,4 0 j„,t20c:i....1. c•crs' C,i,le
...11,-,e"--,o, '''..,,,,s1 -1",,rn re. -1 c.7..1-6 

 .,,. , . . . .......,11....,:-:-,-----;,..,y 1,- ..... c..,...- .... "ti a.-.3.-.:A)c,, rovirct; an incamPrOliensibl opt2.14.1014 of
ths 1.•:;haliGh leajorohiV, wl:Ich after' all war.; in1o1e0 rith ab,,Want, 0

., .
..,... J. m _

:90:'=*lon.coo, vf",t2.(:;q1 14, -1-ricaug{:i0. in, 14,11o, hopo that it, Could ze tI:torQ1263:41...y ort,7,sh. ,
tIlt-.41--r,1--tmr, resistanco! thatl'ic-441). cav:alry forrrP„tior''z cr..)-13.3.d, advanco. over
thr.-', br-Itt7i.efield anC1 bc,--:yorit-..1 intotho "4..'ee,14 c)-2 1:,he ci.of ort7.1e* '1‘121.c.). ict,..)a was:
ki.,•,..0,2.01.1.31..,tly r C.1 afr,,,,- -i. -„:, L,A7:tcs, C.,er =an tr ovIr) 0 -VI orvil b..1,1 1 1 r ,I, r., 4, ,,,, f ,. ...r,fil b.,:.

.,„ 4,, 4. . a..... ....-4.,  - ,,,,,....4.," 4 .: Z .4, 4,.., ,4-1 ,•,.1.., 6.4, 4,..4, .
4 4.

tho alv13101124 Prozt Fri.aricloro battle still raaintz.a.inod.-
• ryni,;'-'ici ert2.Th.iiLpoL,(31.) 171atat, Wa.Ci 2110 St et 0 i f3 It170 a cuf-rficiioalt
fir,7qt4 ,7117 t 0 dofjeal.., such calculatio..;=

-;:avulnel.ablvloss cZ 4,4o newma,.:41h1.4-162 and believod in their  trustwortiv per-
To thiG mast be addea, th1:14c, the witnacsinc of thc., dootruction cr2

a toni:- eised „
1.,•• 1‘, • oirry,4' ,),..dcatzsE,..) , rnie au22ered

cal Dirtf,Aes vflion:-:; the: cooperation batvreon the tanito •alYi the follevikoz
r,ot succeca, or vil?ro thic 0poration•wle torn c.part by tho
th° cucescs 071::' the tanks livated, to bilort pe4riod,ja Oro

isolatod,' vro tan140 wore dovmea unloos tav wore able to retreat* The
Ce2trilotior.1 tanhoOt& th,o. rany juz,t ao mach, ac,,, it aid our cy:ra
irfrantr.,7' whir:111 1,„ec1uontly placca too Groat, a corrrictezz,,e on. tho_

.
rrible death 7,3y 00',V4C callaaMa bu fire*

- The Gorinan troo*D at OnlIrvai aloo justified thev.--..crad confidence o2 their
ti 41,

com.randel.st 11312t did fl'„)1;4. thitl very fact rve to concral tho 64 Lcd
in t c Coa c oftho nor! 11D O21 Ead,
013ar idnar,2 t--le 40.ctt.$ thct £ 10V0 0C 1017$ it bal-ely oscapeci o catristronhe .

which t C3.  ';1 V. I I 1:7it h nny zwiftno4-, ?
.systio1,1 land bcon arioptota in t tankz; cleorze$ ch.Talt.9. "k7 e tat V113 sane

* 'MA L.:2 t tikon nLcit, OiC f iL u,ect.?..ocnIzo Cu
Canbral and. viorl-: to 2.mprovc -noir stszthod, anti cojoiv2tly L'inho Of a
cowhat ano on a much C;n:i at,311' fj Cal 0 aa which ceenod actually  ideal for
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- ,"J• -T10, , ,lpltr;-0 ..n$A,0*Jy.1"-teN 0- u y e•aoloat 0-
• "su 7. 

U.1 1.-uvo,r reo Incromodrprico?
't; 0 C'12 C111 a Cie- r ly tbe- c-zrnivzi troopo a1.1. S 0 1101.4.0 overbvverinf,-.4. Vrhat

IA.,no pas-,,J 0 Levenc.er no--4; -uo oear va‘aem I_y? (.41,0 enemy
came va0i2S 4z1.1-,11 infOrnal caro4 Vlithv4 ,at moano could thitz rzizu
danger be obviatodo

Tie 
. ..., R,3 s .7i ...1 ,-,,n i a . t , . • 4 '.1,. .r ,

4',1 0, V, 
,, ,...

mimic. vel, - --,.:,,,,Leciac opinlon on tfas 3'14.73ec'.4.4** !atural.-Y so-, J. 
,,i 
,

bv3auf3e thic,-, duag.:14alt 0I :na tactic.,.,.1. 7,.',01 e tl t= ..„ v„-,.. „,e,1.

whioh °Dined that the trobps4 with the nttu4,14 .o 01. ti,10,./.:, fightin3 valueo velum, grow =bre e‘rld raOr (;) approbansible
...„ • . ar

tzahlv3t .11,-.;v tcchnioal attack moms ard that new counter 41Zi3arla ,c. urtvorn .v -,T7---  - ri.,1 -
rxocleti, otho jnd aerc;',, Of! tho firm crolitthrt that the ftzthor .zazchist:nicatIon

,0-P - t h • ro4- r”, r7v1 41-0. er 0 + 11/40 -Ally, tical value ce, trooris; but4. L., 44.41.

WOUIa act dcmrQocii-1017/”. ty0.4eved that tho accuracy of the:so opinionn
ralald 11,-(1:4-inuaza1 mani'l'eatations O OEnClish, clurinv, the

by .1", re, cormidercid that tho traininr of the d1:71si 1Z
in t1-1:) ta:T. aefennot e3poei22iy with licht artillery: would result in a
suffia4ont r.jecurIty Etna hopQd, for a di rarliGhZiont in the ritoval affect which
tho tanizs boctoW0C2 On 01:211 troOlx 0 -ILV J t LC O 1eh003.00. :LI tile

CalaVictiOri that 
tait. bnbenr Z10 0 01 j. •

-\pas this rsal-Y Lo. The CtUoLt..47,011 could not ho
•

n.,autt, ;ob - * 011.5 *, Afl ut:;., CLIaPVCISI free 02 doubts, could only ",be 'at tsr; n-d, 'tut,
.„
• " • . .40,0 ;".4

d C 
" 0-re, 4 - ) ,4,-,ticia a battle was soon  boloresert 4t-elfs,. ...

it hos bc,,,a-,C1 rzserteal that tho Germz,,Ya count() -attack by Oczabraip, booms.°
it Imo catleCe2C,±3.4, addad. ozseuticaly tie that manif.eotationz

nr,
SiD14 .24 OVZCO t'ILLS OaA10 2 Was, not appraisQa. frota ovary standpoint*•

If this nscevtion is corr'.:0t, than a deep tzincio is link,:;a with the attach
-101- „, e41 s..04

• h.

- I:n.4%41 0-2. which . o,c,c„.011.,Ity,L,,,  on thfa, surface was br2.14.2.tart,*
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(The 107th Infantry Division, *upon
front received only light macIttng

nmckine gunsp
liEtht machine guns
light trench Imartar
"stick" bomb-t4rowers
arrival from the East

Each Treilch Mortar Company had 4 heavy and 8 meat= trench

nortars.



Order of Battle

Ary ‘Gro-um Crormorince liutynrecht of Bavarta.

Coma=ler: .174. eta Liarshal Cramprince uoprecht of Bavaria.

Chief of Staff: Lieutenant C'renerpa, von K

Pnci. German ,L •

Comand.er: Ge,ne-ral. of Cavalry V013, c1oz Mari-tits.
Chief of Staff: Ms. jar Stapti.

a. En4,an-e1 on the front on November 20 1917
Gr. krrt.1..s. (14" Reserve Corps

Commander:: Lieutenant General. von Lio.5er.
Clii.ef iiajor von. laackowtald..

Telerthone Section No. 714.

111" irrit____tDvij„

Commander: Major General von Buzse.;
ist General i',5tafX: Officer. Captain von ':';edel.

221n Infantry Brigacle „Regiment. 73, Infant3.7
Tlegirabnts 76. and. 164.

Headcrwirtors and 4:th Troop, Dr‘Ac:4....on Regiment, Iro. 22.

Artillery Comvincl. o 111 Field Artillery :Regiment 1:To. 94.

Heraquarters Pioneer Bat,ti.n.-,;- 17o. 1:13. 4- Pioneer Colman-leo 221

and. 262 'rench Mortar Corr)arly No. 111.
Telephone Section, 111.
Medical Company sill: arield.I o spita_ 13 370 ,F.,nd. 371.

Hot 01'4 Zed .Colirdn 595.
Veterinary Hospital 111.1.

2/1-0 Infolary Diviz4on

CouraaMer; ilielltenant General Tuner.

ist General staff Officer: Cantrain, Count of Dolma - chlobitten,
2001) Infantry Brigade - linfantry Regiments To 4692470,471.

Trocra, Drri.gon Regiment 1To. 13.
Artillery Corvine No. 240 Re4,31ment ilo. 271.

Headquartere pioneer Battin.- No 240 Pioneer Companios 371

and. 372.
rErerich Mortar CompanY No. 440.

Telephone,Section 240.
nedical Cmtpany 252, Field Uocpitals 204 nd 205.

Motorized Column 650.
Veterinary Hospital 240.

2011 Tnist.,,,ntry

Commander: Liotttenant Gene1.4.3.
It Genera Staff 0-Pricer: Captain von Beneckendorff ana von



1..)exy 24.

Hinderiberg.
40th Infantry Brigade ,Infantzy Regiments Nos,,. 77 7, and 92.
1-teadow\r, ter8 and 50 roo-ot Husvar Regiment No. 17.
.Nrtillery CorrL1vxd..1:1-o. 20 - -nold Ssxtillory Regiment 1-1c.). 46.
Headquarters Pioneer Battalion Lb 10 - 2d ka.4.1(.1. 31 Comnpniets

Pioneer Renent No. IA ,r,,i,Lrencli. foarpsaw No. 20.
Searchlight Platoon •kio. 296.
ille1ei5hone Section Nb. 20.
ualcal cmIppAy 247 Piel.d. Hospitain 93 and 100.
Mtorilled Columnn 553.
Veterinary ?oopt3120.

Grou CJ
it ,

(13o i* turtrember Aziroy 00.1:p .).

Corznancler: Generpl Of thfant... 'vrOXI, von
Chief of 5taEf: Wajor Naler Lciebnitz.

Telatthone Section 613 (Vurttemberg)

200 Ti-ncl.wethr

ter.

Commander: Lieutenant General Baron .von Hanstein.
?:eneral Staff Officer: Captain von 1c1etriSehLrad`t4

9till3r$Cit2 ,(Depot) Brigade Landwebr ID:ranta7 Regirleuts
384, 386,387.

3d. Troop, Eustlar Reasiment No. 4,
Field Artillery 'Regiment No. 282.
Headquarters Pioneer Battalion 'o 40 Depot Pioneer Com-

Landwelir Pioneer OonmarrY 9th AxmY uorps, Trench Mortar Corn
pany No, 320.

Te:Lehone Section. No, 520 with Larap Stizaalling tiection.
medical company 227, Field Ho$3pita1s 88 and 183.
Motorized Coltuu 7$9,
Veterinary 1.pita1 520.

54" Inflilt-Lr_Division.

--comnancler: Lieutenant General Baxon'T.,Q:a Viatter.
let General Staff Ca-otain Gadeke.

Lo.fant-.47 B,rigade Inb.ntry 'Regiment 84, Reserve in
fantry Regiments 27,90.

it 13.tr001 Sar 'Regiment 710. '17.
Command No. 55 -Peld. Artillery :Regiment 108.

Ticaaquarters Pioneer. Battalion. 3.-fQ. 138 Pioneer Col/mantes
107,108.

i'rencli Mortar ConTany 54,
Searchlight Platoon No. 107.
Telephone Section No, 54. •
Medical CompaLV 54, Field Bozp.ital s rzt 348.
Motorized. Colmin 578,
Veterinary Hos-oital 54.
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Lt COITZOC,:,,', 7.100erVe 1?:icraoQze. li.e&Lravat !To. 18/, Treuch rortal.
209.
Saarc.*i.aieat platoon rro. 331.
lap on flection 

4
09

I el- rikv:.),y zir

Entoised. CAuma 409.
VetQrinarY Hospital. 4409.

o
b4(3.12,t,..e=2,1ant, Ge—norta von F.4e.-rittiziar
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a 'LI z• « t..quizs,33,61; Ror,lerve 414.4 441,4%, ztri.ga,tLet, .Ittfpvwtr,-.,. 1,14•Yre:t aIld, 418 •

r:"'t '4,-tt'extt:t7 %,74pgilte"telit R 4;40,
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4.P01.T3i:IL

tnIN ti,tj Lo.

401.
tier-c1111.6;13.`b Platoozi ilo, lf.13,

Eufaicra Coralast17 575:tv ,;?:Leatr..;." liotToi 1,,A...1 e%
rliale-oho-ao 3:4 C,,et,10:1: ( V ,.0.11 ''14

.4. 
,1 ' :,,,,....,,,, ., ,,, 0, ,„,,,,,,, • .,,,a, : 7,::).....,,,.....E ,

Liott):13-1,risclColi..-u= 603,
vet e,,,,kinavi,y 1:::toci:)it e„.3, 220.

b. 7,,
on ,

42 aio, 3:44.

wer e

GrouroLoiard (1.0'01:1 111r:4st „A„os-ornea
111 cn,r2 1.1174 E.0-.Lvislor,, at 10 '1,1ovtzzabo:r 3-SN.

.

Ohio/ : r ajar Selu.-aiovilzati.::'-'
plior‘ae Ilectitm, 730. 613.8.

Y.1u
23t1.

(23d A cs3
r

04) Tnts VailIC(.'1.th07,1.C 41.7e4.1(.:

Stic$2: '301.onc2. voz, Tschicchuitz.
Tele Section. 17:i`o. 723.



1:07$1 iviac

COrnr,VadtX4ft 
Uajor 

FA44-aer‘ Aavenfiteill.
rafflcers Captain CO cake •

ry-
1314 aa r2ad Jieerve Iinf ant

ancl -232.
lieedrnieri

S'z Troop Lancet' Regiment Wa. 1.
•Artillery Camand Db. 157 - 11 r 4Uez7 Regiment T04 1

Ebaaciaarters Battaliaa 107 - 4t7.14 Pioneer Coro -
4

0 0 21. 21311 Pioneor Company, Trendhr rtar oamDar,y No. 107.
,..reardbilstht Platoort No,. 243.
trelenhone ra. 107.,
Liedieel Camna4y ro. 107, lil,e1E Lozpi a_ Wo. 066 „ac, Rer4e,..7,

Pield Hospita.1 lib. 97.
Rbto.riz ed Coltrin, 'No. 593.
Veterinary E0F3pital 11o4 15(3-

• 11 Di7 _On ••

Cattmander: Major General von ,t,:calachitsch.
Gerieral Ft,,,tarY: Of-Picer: Captaia Bark.dha.

Arde - Infantry Rect1cm.t0 50p 358 md
3n Troop, Weavy Cavalry RePment No, I (5awrian).
Artillery Command. ,No. 814 :nolleer Cipt no 1,2,A

ama'ay lqoaeer Regiment a 2$, Trench Llortar Co ,o, 424.
Tels'ohons 2eetio2.i 214.
1.1ealcal Connarw :nb. 224, ''ielL HosP-tais 25 ard 274,.
L'iotorized Col-au..% Ic. 624.
Voriva?3rllo3-0.-1,tal no. $14.

_792227.nf.vItt.1

obo.

uommander: major General Baron von der Wout,e covnt von w vbeioil-P'"9
1st General Staf Officer: gajor vou LOT

604 Ingemtry Brigade - Infantry Regiimonte 99 and 143 'w-oncil-
az.--zr,ozt Deantry ...aegirnent No. 105.

2d, Troop, livzterve l'iutusar Aegimeirb 110. 8.
,A\2-tillorzyr Cormiancl, No. 30 Field Axtille• •Liesa,clquarteroPioneer BaGalion o 15 - lot and. 5th Com-Dzw

Pioneer RegLineat 1:10. 151 Trench LIortez Com,vgy TT°. 30.
TeleYilione section 30.

J.

T.:•.r,norlical .Coralcw No. 391 1Piel.1 Hotroitals 275 anti 276.
NotoTiszeti Collzan 563.
Votet'inary iiom,ital 30.

119th InfantaLTlial.91.0.1,

- 
4 Na.84,- • •

Cotvallaer: Wor General 30 ger.
lot Gpnortl Staff OVieer: =tail). von Beicherim.

237 Infantry 131.1.go e Infantrz)r Re.-Llmorats 46 and. 58
Reserve infantry aegimen,' 3.10 46.



AY PC, 4
rie r. "11 v 3

Comte,,adez.'; Eajor Gianeral von L Chetzalleri.
lot Ganerea 5ta.47f Officel*; Oantela

ist Betiorve Depot Infeztry :Brigadp, lad'antry Reginvint,Reeorva rizimialr Regiment No, 601 Ectserv0 De74,0i7 Irrnmt7 riee,imsat no. I.,
1:ot Tr0o,*o, PbsOrve LancerHReginaat No. 2. ,
Artillery Command No. 2.21 ." 2d Compaten PiotieerIttoziraet.'1.4

21, -1st: ,PraPanior Reserve Pt9near Regime:at, No. 2.5$ Troner, Viol:, ay. co,-3-pa_ No.
431.

Telephozie Hection 1To. 221.
n'edical Corrylclny No. 22S, Vtelfl tsDita e 161 and 1a3.
:Motorized ColtzTa 631.
Vete.r'inary Eioslyita 321.

2.3th.   Vivettilcizt..

•

(The cAGsembly of this division began during
the niGht of November 2,1/2.50, to the north
of :3aDitatt, The comma of the coctor ViaM
astmmed at 9 a,rai t on lovfmber 28.

(lorzaander: x.aajor Gtr).
1.1w;:i Genera rt± Of t(0 'Captata SelrACite

5b 1 Infantry :Brigade Ettatilier nagimeztt
1-44zimenit• 1.09 . oivhc eglimen No. 110.

40, Eody Grena.dier
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